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Remembering: Former 
Detroit Mayor Coleman 
Young's death Saturday 
prompted reaction from 
government leaders who 
worked with Young./AS 

Meeting voters: Former 
Michigan Department of 
Commerce director Doug 
Ross, who served under 
Gov. James Blanchard, 
was in Westland wooing 
Democratic voters. He 
hopes to, become 
governor. /A7 

COMMUNITY LIFE 

Holiday cheer: AAA Crisis 
Pregnancy Center has 
made its list and is check
ing it twice in hopes that 
the community will help 
make the holidays merri
er for the nonprofit center 
and its many clients. / B l 

AT HOME 

What's the buzz? Plug 
into some gift ideas for 
the electronics lover on 
your holiday list./OS 

, ^ ENTERTAINMENT 

Books: Everybody knows 
Dick and Jane. They were 
our road to reading and, 
they're back, at least tem
porarily, as an exhibit at 
the Southfield Public 
Library. / E l 

Ice show: If you liked 
"Aladdin" the movie, 
you're going to love it on 
ice. This beloved story 
comes to life in "Walt Dis
ney's World On Ice -
Aladdin."/EL 

REAL ESTATE 

Between the lines: Every 
purchase agreement 
masks a human story./Fl 
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Youths implicated in beatings 
Teen-agers from Garden City were implicated 
in a beating that severely injured two West-
land men. The court hearing will continue in 
January. The teens are free on bond. 3 

BYDARRBLLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Sta temen t s read aloud in court 
Wednesday implicated a group of Gar
den City teenagers in a brutal Hines 
Park beating that severely injured two 
Westland men. 

Defendant Brian Alan Wiatr admit
ted in a statement to Westland police 
that he and other suspects fought with 

victims Robert Sumey, 20, and Kevin 
Baker,. 19, on a wooded path leading 
from Hines Park to Floral, a dead-end 
street near Inkster and Warren. 

A separate statement made by defen
dant David Ryan Kozakowski also 
accused some of the suspects of beating 
Sumey even after he was unconscious. 

The statements, read aloud by West-
land police Sgt. Tom Kubitskey, unfold
ed during an 18th District Court hear

ing for Wiatr, Kozakowski and defen
dants James Thomas Domagalski Jr., 
Kyle Anders Tingstad and Christopher 
Totten. 

-The suspects, who sat side by side in 
the courtroom Wednesday, are 17 
except for Totten. He is 16. 

A sixth suspect, Tingstad's 15-year-
old brother Kent, has been separately 
petitioned to juvenile court for the 
beating. 

In an unexpected snag, Judge C. 
Charles Bokos halted the hearing and 
ordered it to resume Jan. 7 after he 
learned that Westland police inadver
tently failed to provide defense attor
neys with copies of some police docu* 

A view from above 

8TAW PHOTOS BTJUUACOTEU) 

Seasonal singing: People of all ages join in the sing-along before Santa's arrival at Westland 
City Hall on Monday evening. 

Night lights: A pair of deer light the way as 
folks make their way to the fire station. 

Tree-lighting 
signals season 

YDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Six-year-old Amy Selewskj^giggled Monday night as she 
stood among some 250 people on Westland City Hall's 
front lawn, singing Christmas carols, watching for Santa 
and waiting for thousands of holiday lights to illuminate 
City Hall trees. 

Her 4-year-old brother , Danny, seemed equally 
awestruck viewing the crowd from atop the shoulders of 
hiB mother, Gail Selewski. 

Please see TREES, A2 

ments about the 3:30 a.m. Oct. 4 inci
dent. Wednesday marked the second 
delay; the hearing originally began on 
Nov. 6. 

The hearing will determine whether 
Wiatr, Kozakowski, Domagalski, 
Tingstadand Totten should stand trial 
in Wayne County Circuit Court on 
charges of assault with intent to com-, 
mit murder and assault with intent to 
do great bodily harm. They could face 
maximum sentences of life in prison if 
convicted. 

Wiatr admitted in his statement that 
he hit Sumey's head from behind with 

~"~ Please see BEATINGS, A2 

Pension 
decision 
delayed 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A Westland City Council decision on 
possibly el iminating re t i rement pen
sions for par t - t ime council members 
suffered a delay Monday, amid increas
ing public interest in the issue. 

City resident J im Chuck urged the 
seven-member council to consider end
ing the system because "part-time peo- • 
pie typically do not earn pensions." 

Current council members, paid; 
$11,000 annually in their elected posts,; 
stand to receive pensions as high as 
$43,000 when they retire. ". - • 

Councilman Glenn Anderson, push
ing to eliminate a system that he said 
wastes tax dollars and fuels public dis
trust of elected officials, called for a; 
council vote as soon as possible. . i'-. -.; 

"J hope the delay will be nunimal^he-
said Monday. "Hopefully soon we-4an' 
deal with, ibis.! ••••' - • • C-£\$t:-rMH0. 

'^CofcnctVpreaident'Sandra CicHreui 
had indicated in November that ;she. 
would place the issue on Monday's 
agenda for a vote. > I 

However, she said she delayed!the 
vote because of roadblocks in scheJtJul-
ing a study session, requested by Coun
cilman Charles Pickering. 

Cicirelli said a study session has: 
been elusive because all seven council 
members haven't been available simul
taneously, partly because Councilman 
Charles "Trav" Griffin was vacationing 
in Florida. 

Still, Cicirelli said she hopes to! 
schedule a session this month amid 
hopes of moving toward a decision. 

"That's fair," Jim Chuck said after 
hearing why the vote was delayed.' • 

Anderson and colleague Richard 
LeBlanc are counted among the most 
vocal critics of council pensions. On the."'! 
same night LeBlanc was elected NoY 4 
to a four-year council term, he told the 
Observer he wants the issue decided* 

Council members already vesied • 
with six years of city service wouldn't • 
be affected by a decision to strike down 
council pensions; former council mem-, 
bers also would be exempt. - * -

Please see PENSION, A2 

First King birthday tribute in planning stages 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A local NAACP activist said he is 
encouraged that the city of Westland -
for the first time ever - will honor the 
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.'s birthday 
in 1998. 

"It's a step," Jim Netter said. "It's a 
wise step." 

Mayor Robert Thomas announced 
Monday that the city will pay tribute to 
King's birthday, observed on the third 
Monday of January. He said he has 

formed a committee to study the issue. 
"We haven't finalized what we're 

going to do yet," Thomas said during a 
Westland City Council meeting. 

Netter said he hopes Westland will 
eventually join cities that close down 
on King's birthday to allow citizens of 
all races to do volunteer work in 
churches, senior citizen homes and 
other places. 

"It's not just a holiday for African-
Americans," he said. "It 's about 
humanitarianism." 

Netter, who chaired the western 
Wayne County NAACP branch's first-
ever Freedom Fund Dinner in October, 
has long pressed for local communities 
to observe King's birthday. 

Communities such as Wayne, Van 
Buren Township, Romulus, Inkster 
and Dearborn, among others, are 
closed for the holiday, and Netter said 
he wishes other cities would follow 
suit. 

"It's foolish to have a national holi
day and Ignore it totally," he said, 

referring to cities that historically have 
done nothing to honor King's birthday. 
"It's almost an insult to the American 
people. This is not just a black holi
day." 

Netter said King helped pave the 
way for civil rights that helped not only 
blacks, but women and others. 

Netter noted that President Bill 
Clinton, in a recent speech, called on 
Americans to make positive use of 

~~ P lease see KINO, A6 

City's finance director to leave post Dec. 31 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Westland Mayor Robert Thomas is losing his top 
finance official. 

Finance Director Michael Gorman, 53, confirmed 
Monday that he will leave his post Doc. 31. 

"I regret leaving the mayor's staff. He does a great 
job,? Gorman told the Observer- "I've made a lot of 
friends here, but it's time for a change." 

Gorman's decision ends a 12-year stint in Westland 
and a 28-year career in municipal finance. He also 
worked in Wayne, Canton Township and Detroit. 

Hinting tha t ho may not be retiring altogether, he 
said it is premature to discuss his plans because 
detail8 aren't completed. 

"My plans aren't finalized," he said. 
Gorman gained the trust of his colleagues and 

often made them laugh with his quick wit. 
That wit remained intact Tuesday. When asked his 

age, Gorman divulged that he not only is 53, but also . 
"extremely good-looking." 

Not only did he make.others laugh, but he, too. 
laughed heartily when an occasional joke eased the 
otherwise serious tone of Westland City Council 
meetings. 

—-But-Oorman wno soriotts-about-^ns-workr^ecominfl— 
one of the best finance directors that Thomas said he 
could hope to have working for him. 

"I threatened to chain him down and not let him 
leave," Thomas said prior to a council meeting Mon
day. 

Thomas also commended Gorman publicly during 
the meeting. 

"I even told him that if he would stay, I'd let him 
catch the biggest fish the next time we went fishing," 
Thomas said. 

Council members praised Gorman after hearing 
word that he planned to leave his job. 

When Councilwoman Sharon Scott heard the news, 
she said, "It just depressed me." 

She commended Gorman for boing a top-notch 
-finance directox^aMJ^oMimmfljiJtoirjgi! 

Councilman Charles "Trav" Griffin said he was 
"sad" to hear of Gorman's departure, but "happy" for 
him on a personal level. 

He labeled Gorman "a great employee." 

http://oeonllnt.com
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from page Al 
a log and that Kozakowski hit 
one of the victims with a beer 
bott le, al though Wiatr had 
described himself as "fright
ened."., -

TesMmQny from other teens 
indicated that a drunken Sumey/ 
had provoked verbal.disputes 
and tr ied to assaul t Kent 
Tingstad during a bonfire party 
attended by some 20 ppople in 
Hines Park. Sumey suffered a 
weeklong coma following the 
attack and, according to doctors, 
may suffer permanenKproblems 
from head injuries. 

Kozakowski admitted in his 
statement that he used a beer 
bottle dur ing the assaul t , 
although he told police he was 
"scared," Kubitskey testified. 

Kozakowski also told police 
that Domagalski climbed on top 
of Sumey and "stomped his face" 
and that Totten then attacked 

Sumey. 
"He (Sumey) was already 

knocked out before Jimmy 
(Domagalski) and Chris (Totten) 
started hitting him," Kozakows
ki said in his statement 

Bokos noted that statements 
made by individual defendants 
won't be used against other 
defendants when he decides 
whether to order the teen-agers 
to stand trial. 

Three of the defendants ' 
friends also testified Wednesday, 
sometimes contradicting earlier 
police statements. Some testimo
ny focused on what the suspects 
said as they left the scene with 
several friends in a pickup truck 
driven by Totten. 

Teen-ager Joseph Kawood said 
lie h e a r d Wia t r s t a t e , "I hope we 
d idn ' t kill t h e m . " Bu t , Kawood 
added , "it wasn ' t in a b ra gg i ng 
way. It was like he (Wiatr) was 

worr ied about t h e m . " 
Kawood also said he overheard 

Domagalski say, "I think all the 
bones in his face are broken," 
although Kawood wasn't sure 
which victim Domagalski meant. 

Kawood also said Tingstad 
admitted to hitting one of the 
victims in the face with his fist, 
but only to protect himself and 
his younger brother. 
" Teen-ager Jamie Morneweck 
testified that she didn't remem
ber seeing Wiatr and Kozakows
ki .take firewood from the pickup 
t ruck before the assaul t , 
although she named them in an 
earlier police statement. 

Morneweck didn' t see the 
attack but said she heard "what 
I thought was a beating^ in the 
woods. When she left with others 
in the pickup truck, she said she 
overheard someone say, "I hope 
we didn't kill them." 

STAfT PHOTOS BY J W JAGDFEIX) 

Holiday 
scene: Sta-
cie and Jake 
Thomas and 
their two 
daughters, 
Olivia, 2, 
and Lindsey, 
3, stop to 
view the 
nativity 
scene on 
their way to 
the fire sta
tion and a 
visit with 
Santa. 

Trees from page Al 

Pension from page A1 

But Chuck urged the council to 
eliminate pensions for future 
part-time elected officials, noting 
that Westland is "a young city" 
that could avoid big-ticket pen
sions :in coming years. Westland 
became a city in 1966. 

Critics say taxpayers shouldn't 
have to pay hefty pensions that 
siphon money from other uses. " 

Critics oppose a system that 
rewards some part-time council 
members as though they are full-
time employees - if they ever 
held a full-time post. 

Consider Griffin, who current
ly stands to receive an annual 
city pension of $4*3,680 even 
though he worked full time for 

the city only four years, when he 
served as mayor in 1986-89. He 
has 26 years of service counted 
toward his pension, but a majori
ty of those years stem from -part-
time council.service. 

Pickering's current $32,928 
pension level s tems from 24 
years of service,, although 14 
years of his service has been full 
time as a former mayor and 
parks department employee. 

Other council members now 
stand to receive $2,688 of less 
because they've never worked 
full time for the city. 

Resident Chuck told the coun
cil Monday to "grandfather" 
their own pensions, but to halt 
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pensions for their successors. 
Pension levels are reached by 

determining an average salary 
based on the best three years of 
city earnings. That average is 
multiplied by 2.8, and the new 
figure is, in turn, multiplied by 
years of service. 

It disturbs critics that part-
time service is treated as full-
time service'if council members 
have ever held full-time city jobs. 

Griffin, a ret i red Michigan 
Education Association staffer, 
has questioned whether current 
council members should vote to 
eliminate pensions for future 
public servants. He said council 
members already can opt out. 

Winterfest seeks input 

The Westland Winterfest Conv 
mittee will meet at 7 p.m. Tues
day, Dec. 9, at the Bailey Center. 

The committee is looking for 
ideas from the community for the 
upcoming Winterfest. 
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It marked their first time 
attending the city's annual tree-
lighting ceremony. 

"I came to see the Christmas 
lights and sing Chris tmas 
songs," Amy, an Edison Elemen
tary first-grader, said. "And I 
want to tell Santa Claus that I 
want Melanie's Mall." 

A clueless reporter turned to 
Amy's mother. 

"It's a little store with an ele
vator in it," Gail Selewski said. 
"All I know is it has an elevator 
in it." 

Standing on City Hall's front 
porch, city leaders and other dig
ni tar ies joined the crowd in 
singing Chr is tmas carols as 
Scott Veldhuis, city economic 
development director, strummed 
his guitar. 

Imagine a Peter , Paul and 
Mary rendition of "Jingle Bells." 

Westland grandmother Shirley 
Elrod accompanied her son 
James (the city's assessor) and 
her grandchildren Mitchell, 3, 
and Michael, 15 months. 

UI came to fyelp care for my 
grandchildren, but I really enjoy 
this," she said. 

And what is her Christmas 

Switching 
on: Essay 
contest win
ner, Alison • 
Sanders, 
applauds the 
display of 
lights after 
she and the 
mayor threw 
the switch to 
light the dis
play. 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 FARMINGTON ROAD 

LIVONIA, MI 48154 
The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan hereby 
invites the submission of sealed bids for: 

INSTALLATION OF FEFTY-SEVEN (57) NEW LOCHINVAR 
BOILERS & ONE (1) LOCHINVAR POOL HEATER 

ONE (1) HOT WATER STORAGE TANK 
Project includes (not limited to) demolition and removal of existing 
equipment at ten (10) school sites and installation of the above equipment 
pre-purchased by Livonia Public Schools. 
Specifications, bid forms and plans may be reviewed at the Central Office 
Maintenance Department. Any questions regarding this bid may be 
directed to Mr. Tim Kohut, Maintenance Supervisor at 313-523-9160. 

A MANDATORY BUILDING WALK-THROUGH WILL BE HELD ON 
DECEMBER 9,1997 AT 8:30 A.M. at the Maintenance Building at 15125 
Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan (South of 5 Mile, West of Farmington). 
TRANSPORTATION WILL BE PROVIDED. 

Bids will be received until 10:00 A.M. on the 16th of December, 1997 at the 
Board of Education Maintenance Department. At this time and place all 
bids will be publicly opened and read. Vendors are encouraged to attend. 

Bid security in the amount of 5¾ of the total Droposal, in the form of Bid 
Bond or Certified Check must accompany each bid. Performance Bond and 
payment bond will be required of the successful bidders. 

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole 
or in part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or 
preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than the low 
bidder, with rationale to support such a decision. 

Livonia Board of Education 
Publish- November 27 and December 4, 1997 , . „ . _ 

wish? "Continued good health 
and all that." 

Meanwhile, the crowd's 
singing seemed to attract the 
attention of a certain jolly man 
dressed in red, although he was 
clearly missing his sleigh and 
reindeer. 

Santa descended on the crowd 
from a Westland fire truck lad
der bucket, swiftly ascending to 
the stage to accept the key to the 
city from Mayor Robert Thomas. 

The key, Thomas said, "will 
unlock all the hearts and minds 
of all the children of Westland." 

Santa brought his usual mes
sage of encouraging the crowd to 
help their less-fortunate neigh
bors this holiday season. 

Moments later, Mayor Thomas 
and youngster Alison Sanders 
jointly pulled a switch that 

turned on thou
sands of holiday lights, illumi
nating the trees along Ford Road 
in front of City Hall. 

"Oooooh!" the crowd roared in 
unison. 

Alison was chosen to help the 
, mayor because she placed first 

among youngsters who entered a 
city essay contest on "What 
Chr is tmas Means To Me." 
Chelsie Wagner placed second 
and Candice Lane third. 

As he left the crowd, Santa 
moved toward the city's main 
fire station next door, where 
children followed him to talk and 
enjoy snacks. 

Was he whisked away later in 
the same fire truck that brought 
him there? Or did his reindeer 
and sleigh finally show? 

Only the true believers knew 
for sure. 
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Belted sheared beaver coat with Finnish raccoon trim. 

Furs are labeled to show country of origin. 

Taupe. Sizes S, M, L. $5300 

Furs 

Classic style. 100% baby camel hair coat. 

Made in the USAr Camel or black. 

Misses' sizes 4-14. Petites' sizes 2P-12P. $399 

Coats 

Jacobson 
Birmingham Livonia Rochester 
(248) 644-6900 (313) 591 -7696 (248) 651 -6000 

HOLIDAY HOURS: MON - SAT 10-9 • SUN 10-7 

Fnoivlsb'p E3of 

$10 oach 

m<««m 

Complimentary Gift Box Wrap Open a Jacobson's charge or purchase a gift certificate for $100 Or more and receive your special gift. 
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STAFF PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLBY 

Dance steps: Irene Dunham has a good time dancing with Birgetta Walker at the 1940s dance at the Four Chap- dance 
lains Nursing Care Center. 

Sweet song: Pearl Workman, 102 years old, sings "Let 
Me Call You Sweetheart" with Ray Heldenbrand at the 

I d id not earn 

every last wrinkle to be dealt 

with disrespect. 

I did n o t work my who le 

l i fe to be t o l d w h a t 

to do when I retire. 

If you're tired of the way your health plan is treating you, 

it's time for a new plan. SelectCare Medicare Gold offers 

you 100% coverage for outpatient and inpatient services 

with no monthly plan premiums. You'll have a choice 

of over 3,500 physicians at 28 local hospitals with 

worldwide emergency coverage And you'll receive doctor 

visits, prescription drugs, and eye and hearing exams for 

just a $7 co-payment. To find out more about the plan 

that puts you in control of your healthcare decisions, call 

toll free 888-506-GOLD or mail the coupon below. 

Sselectcare 
M E D I C A R E C O L D 

we're changing healthcare. For Good. 

8 8 8 5 0 6 C O L D 
4 6 5 3 

Mail to: SelectCare Medicare Gold 

2401 W Big Beaver Rd., Suite 700 

Troy, Michigan 48084 

Name 

Address 

City /Zip 

Phone

s'- :•••• . t 
s:r '• . . 

SeleciCare Medicare Gold H a Health Maintenance O^dftiiatlon (HMO) with a Medicare contract. Anyone with Medicare living In Wayne, Oakland or 
Macomb County may apply. You must continue to pay M^iearfc Part B premfuhuand vise plan providers. Up lo a 11,000 annual limit on prescriptions 

1097F 

Band together; Betty Flan
ders of Northville, lead 
singer for "Betty and The 
Boys," entertains residents 
at the Four Chaplains 
Center. Behind her are 
Fred Bentz on the bass 
and Howie Schumann on 
.the drums. 

» 

Dance takes 
residents 
back to '40s 

"Where Were You in 42?" was 
the theme of a ball for residents 
and staff of the Four Chaplains 
Nursing Care Center in West-
land recently. 

The musicians, Betty and the 
Boys, brought back memories 
with music at Four Chaplains, 
located on Joy Road in West-
land, during the Nov. 20 ball. 

Residents were dressed in 
'40s-era attire and danced to the 
vintage tunes." 

There were- also solo perfor
mances, one of which was "Let 
Me Call You Sweetheart," sung 
by 102-year-old Pearl Workman. 

The dance was the conclusion 
of a day spent reminiscing about 
life and times during the 1940s 
Memories included child rear
ing, teen-age years, dating and 
sending loved ones off to war, 
according to Pam Cohen, activi
ties director at the center. 

'JH^elMBiVotunteer 
Ron Hurlburt dances with 
Leona Stefanac. 

|*£&& 
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'He was a fighter' [Read Entertainment on Thursday 
Woung leaves legacy, memories 
br those who worked with him ••••••flPfftSfc 

$2* J 

• • • • * < § 2 

filf KEN ABRAMCZYK 
$TAFT WRITER 

vln 1970, Ed McNamara was a 
candidate for lieutenant gover
nor and sought support from 
Michigan Democrats. 
,'McNamara met one day with 

the black caucus of state law
makers , chaired by Coleman 
Young. 

Young greeted McNamara at 
the door. McNamara expected 
the caucus members to give him 
a difficult time about various 
issues, but Young reassured 
McNamara to "leave everything 
tome." 

MHe then started an argument 
about something insignificant," 
McNamara recalled. By the time 
the argument ended, the caucus 
members ran put of time to ask 
McNamara questions and a 
potential rift within the Demo
cratic Party was averted, 
l ^oun ty Executive McNamara, 
Who knew Yo\ing while McNa
mara was mayor of Livonia, was 
one of several elected or retired 
officials who remembered Young 

after learning of the former 
Detroit mayor's death. Young, 
79, died Saturday of respiratory 
failure after a long illness. 

Young will lie in state from 7 
a.m. through 5 p.m. today in the 
Hall of Ancestors at the Museum 
of African American History, 315 
E. Warren at Brush in Detroit. 
Funeral services will be held at 
11 a.m. Friday at Greater Grace 
Temple, 19161 Schaefer at West 
Seven Mile in Detroit. 

Young was accessible 
McNamara said Young was 

always accessible. Both mayors 
used each other's local clout to 
lobby for state appropriations 
and bills. 

"He'd call me and say 'I need 
one Republican and two 
Democrats to get these bills 
through,' and he would contact 
the Detroit lawmakers when I 
needed something. We had that 
kind of a relationship." 

As a county executive, McNa
mara found Young to be protec
tive of Detroit's "gems'' when 
McNamara thought they should 

Coleman Young 

be regionalized. 
"He had an attitude about the 

(Detroit Department of Trans
portation)," McNamara said. 
"Belle Isle was a gem, the 

Please see YOUNG, A12 

Legislation limits lawsuits 
against police for chases 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

•Police departments would be 
partly shielded from lawsuits 
resulting from their pursuits of 
fleeing suspects under a state 
Senate-passed bill. 

•The Senate Nov. }3 passed the 
•main measure 34-0, but rejected 
amendments by Sen. Gary 
Peters, D-Bloomfield Township, 
to allow more product liability 
suits. 

"It deals with police pursuits," 
said Sen. William VanRegen-. 

morter, R-Jenison, seeking to 
shut off debate on Peters ' 
amendments. 

"We need to revisit this 
because we now know that we 
made a mistake last year," said 
Peters, pointing to heart-damage 
done to people taking the 
appetite depressant drug Phen-
Fen. 

The Senate, on almost party-
line votes, rejected Peters ' 
amendments. Then, at the urg
ing of Sen. Mike Bouchard, R-
Birmingham, it passed SB 163 
Without "Opposition. Three mem

bers, including the hospitalized 
Mat Dunaskiss, R-Lake Orion, 
were absent 

Suits limited 
Purpose of the VanRegen-

morter bill 'is to limit lawsuits 
agaiast police agencies resulting 
from injuries during chases. Key 
provisions: 

• Non-economic damages 
(pain and suffering) would be 
limited to $1 million. ~" 

Please see LEGISLATION, AS 

Whether traditional or contemporary, 
Stiffel is appropriate in tending a 

graceful, elegant touch to any borne. 
Affordabty available at Brose, 

We care about 
your home! 

Prices start at 

$ 99 
Sale Lasts 

10 Days Only. 

A Stiffel lamp. The heart of a well-loved room. 
Ughllng FUturc*. Celling Fans. CJoci» A Mlrron for F.»rr> D*ror. Hiring Supplirt ft Ujrht 8ulb» 

ELECTRICAL 
C O N S T R U C T I O N , I N C . 

37400 W. 7JALE ROAD 
UVONtA. Ml 48152 • (313) 484-2211 
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MOM.. TUCS.. WED., (AT. (:)04:00 
THURS.. FM. (.104:00 
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M Ed. for Ms.s, Mrs.s, and Mrs! 
Graduate opportunities in the School of Education 

Are you interested in improving your professional standing? It has never been easier. 
The U of M'Dearborn School of Education offers four 30-credit-hour master's degree 

programs in Education, Special Education, Public Administration, and Adult Instruction and 
Performance Technology. Classes are scheduled in the evening for the convenience of 
working adults. Our creative and experienced faculty are experts in the most current 

theories and practices in a variety of fields. Wc are small enough to serve your individual 
needs, but large enough to offer you a variety of educational options. 

FromUof M'Dearborn. 
Closer than you thought possible. 

MA In Education 
(Endorsement opportunities 
including Early Childhood 
Middle Level (gr. 5-9) v>d 
Reading Specialist (K-12» 
(313)593-5091 

MPA (Public Administralion) 
(Education Administration. 
Government and Non-Profit 
Management) 
(313)436-9135 

MEd. Special Education 
(Learning Disabilities and 
Emotionally Impaired) 
(313)436-9135 

Adult Instruction and 
Performance Technology 
(MA Degree and Certificate 
Program) 
(313)593-5091 

Post-baccalaureate 
education programs 
(313)593-5090 

Winter enrollment starts January 7. Visit our web site on the Internet at www.umd.umich.edu/univ/grad. 
For farther details and anapplicatioaportfolio, pleaac.c^Lu^^Jnc A 
For general information about our other programs, call the Graduate Studies Office at (313) 593-1494. 

Or send an E-mail: umdgradoiimd.umich.edu. We're conveniently located at 
4901 Evergreen Rd„ Dearborn, Ml 46128-1491. 

handbag 
aaaaaw • • ^0^^. .^p^fc- • - ^ ^^"^^ aesianen 

personal 
appearance 

Saturday, December 6 
11 am to 4 pm 

Handbags 
Livonia 

New York's top handbag 
designer is returning to 

Jacbbson's with his 
latest handbag creations. 
Join us for this exclusive 

Michigan appearance 
and have your purchase 
signed by the designer. 

Jacobsons 
1W 

Birmingham Uvorrta Roctmtef 
(243) 644-6900 (313) 591 -7696 (246) 651 -6000 

HOI U1AY HOUPS H U M S.\1 '.» • Stn> 10 ,' ttVnft 
Complimentary Old Box Wrap Opart a Jacobson's charge or purchase a gift certificate lor S i00 

or more and receive your special gift 

http://www.umd.umich.edu/univ/grad
http://umdgradoiimd.umich.edu
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PLACES & FACES 
Senior address 

Richard Bockoff, attorney for 
Senior Justice Center, will 
address Westland senior citi-
ens at 1 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 9, 
t the Friendship Center, 1119 
. Newburgh. His topic will be, 

Protect and Preserve Your 
sets with Four Documents." 

He will address the center's 
investment-financial planning 
group, which meets the second 
Tuesday of each month to dis
cuss financial issues and share 
experiences on issues such as 
buying funds for grandchil
dren's college and retirement 
income. 

OBITUARIES 

King from page Al 
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King's b i r thday . Netter said 
Thomas appears to be "joining 
other leaders" in saying the holi
day deservesVecognition. 

Last year, Westland paid trib
ute to King only by announcing 
the holiday on a sign in front of 
City Hall. 

"I applaud the mayor for final
ly saying that the city should do 
something," Netter said Tues
day. 

He added that King's obser
vance can be used by all races "to 
try to figure out how to get 
along" and by all people to do 
volunteer work. 

"Go work in the churches. Go 
work in the community. Go help 
the senior citizens," Netter said. 

Wayne-Westland schools last 
year closed for the first time ever 
to observe King's birthday. The 

NAACP has honored former stu
dent Ecole Barrow and her moth
er, Sandra , for pressuring 
Wayne-Westland officials to 
honor the holiday. 

Ecole Barrow raised the issue 
after she was penalized for miss
ing a test on King's birthday. 
She stayed away from school in 
honor of the slain civil rights 
leader, and her mother support
ed her actions. 

Netter said he hopes the city of 
Westland eventually will close 
for the holiday. He conceded that 
such action would require negoti
ations between the city and its 
employee bargaining units. 

"Let's start the negotiations," 
Netter said, "and Westland will 
be better for it." 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that sealed proposals will be received at 
the Office of the City Clerk, in the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt, Garden 
City, Michigan 48135 (Telephone: 313-525-8814), on or before 
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 17,1997, at 2:00 p.m. for the following: 

SIGN MACHINE SUPPLIES 
WATER SERVICE PARTS 

WATER MAIN REPAIR SLEEVES 
Proposals must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a 
sealed envelope endorsed with the nameis) of item(s) bid. 

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, in whole or 
in part and to waive any informalities when deemed in the best interest of 
the City. 

R.D. SHOWALTER 
City Clerk Treasurer 

RALPH H.DELAP 
Ralph H.Delap, 80, of Romu

lus died Nov. 25 in Wayne. 
A native of Felton, Minn., 

Dejap was a consumer loan offi
cer with a finance company. He 
served in the U.S. Navy in World 
War II. 

Survivors include: daughter, 
Patricia Apsley of Westland; son, 
Michael Delap of West Bloom-
field; grandchildren, Lisa Delap, 
Paul and Shannon Apsley. 

Services were Saturday, Nov. 
29, at the Vermeulen Funeral 
Home in Westland with the Rev. 
Neil D. Cowling of Kirk of Our 
Savior Church, Westland, offici
ating. Burial was in Riverside 
Cemetery in Plymouth. Memori
als may be made to the Ameri
can Lung Association, 18860 W. 
10 Mile, Southfield 48075-2689. 

QERALD1NE J. CZARNIOWSKI 
Geraldine J. Czarniowski, 58, 

of Westland died Nov. 23 in 
Rochester Hills. 

Born in Detroit, she was a pur
chasing agent. 

Services were at St. John the 
Baptist Catholic Church in How
ell with the Rev. David Speicher 
officiating. Burial was at St. 
John the Baptist Cemetery in 
Howell. 

Survivors include: sons, Eric 
John, Gregory John and Joseph 
John; daughter, Carrie Lynn 
Ternes; sisters, Marlene and 
Diane; brother, Dennis; mother, 
Jane Kosakiewicz; and 11 grand
children. 

ARDI3 R. ATKINSON 
Ardis R. Atkinson, 81, of West-

land died Nov. 28. 
Born in Cadillac, she was a 

homemaker. 
Services were Tuesday at the 

Vermeulen Funeral Home with 
the Rev. Thorn Burbridge offici
ating. Burial was in Mt. Hope 
Cemetery, Livonia. 

Survivors include: sons, 
William G. Atkinson of Canton, 
Donald J. Barbersek of New 
Windsor, N.Y., and Ralph E. 
Barbersek of Lakeland, Fla.; 
and a sister, Lorna Kuckering of 
Ann Arbor. She was preceded in 
death by her father, Oscar J. 
Chapman, and mother, Anna-
Belle Chapman. 

Memorials may be made to 
Arbor Hospice, 3810 Packard 
Road, Suite 200, Ann Arbor 
48108. 

LOUISE M. BIAS 
Louise M. Bias, 74, of West-

land died Nov. 28 in Livonia. 
Services were Monday at Ver

meulen Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Leonard Partensky officiat
ing. Burial was in Michigan 
Memorial Park in Flat Rock. 

Born in Mann, W.Va., she was 
a homemaker. 

Survivors include: sons, Ter-
rance G. of Wixom and Timothy 
J. of Milford; and daughters, 
Sandra S. Minore of Harrison 
Township and Linda L. Rice of 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Memorials may be made to the 
American Heart Association 
West Metro Region, P.O. Box 
721129, Berkley 48072-0129. t 

LOUEUEN PORTER 
LouEllen Porter, 86, of West-

land died Dec. 1. 
Services were planned for 

today at Uht Funeral Home in 
Westland with the Rev. Joseph 

Jones officiating. Entombment is 
in Knollwood Memorial Park, , 
Canton. \ 

She was a homemaker.' 
Survivors include: sons, 

Jimmy, Frank, Johnny, Charles, 
and Vinqffdaughters, Betty 
McFall, Barbara Berry, Patricia 
Porter, and Donna Tepfenhant; 
brother, Luis P. Lafferty; and 39 
grandchildren. She was preceded 
in death by husband, Oliver, and 
sons, Delmar, the Rev. Bobby 
and Roger. 

DIXIE I. QUILLEN BOQNAR 
Dixie I. Quillen Bognar, 67, of 

Westland died Nov. 29 
She was a homemaker. 
Funeral services were Wednes

day at Uht Funeral Home in 
Westland with the Rev. Roy 
Forsyth officiating. 

Burial was in Glenwood Ceme
tery, Wayne. 

Survivors include: daughters, 
Kathryn Celia Cogswell of West-
land, Nikkie Miller, Taffee 
Lucas, Carol Bauer-Boik and 
Margie Payzant; sister, Pamela 
Dillion; brothers, Rick and Jack 
Quillen; 17 grandchildren; and 
five great-grandchildren. 

GRACE E. BRENNAN 
Grace E. Brennan, 95, of West-

land died Nov. 30 in Westland. 
Born in Victoria, III, she lived 

in Plymouth for many years. 
Funeral services were Tuesday 

at the Vermeulen Funeral Home 
with the Rev. Drex Morton offici
ating. Burial was in Roseland 
Park Cemetery in Berkley. 

Survivors include: daughter, 
Wilma J. Sedore of Westland; 
grandson, Leslie Sedore of West-
land; great-grandsons, Aaron 

and Jason Sedore of Westland. 
She was preceded in death by 
husband, William Brennan, 
father, John England, mother, •' 
Blanche England, and sister, • 
Margaret Hjorth. 

Memorials may be made to the 
American Diabetes Association1 

Michigan Affiliate Inc., 23100 ' 
Providence Drive, Suite 400, ' 
Southfield 48075-3680. 

OWE MAE RICHARDSON 
' Ollie Mae Richardson, 83, of 

Westland died Nov. 27 at home. 
Funeral services were Mondayxit 
Uht Funeral Home with the ReV. 
Terry Mcintosh officiating. ! 
Interment was in Riverside 
Cemetery, Plymouth. 

She was a homemaker. 
Survivors include: daughters, 

Vergie R. Richardson, Gracie 
Barnes, Sarah Curtis, Gwen 
Crocker, Janet Phillips; sons, 
Jessie, Cleatous, and Harris; sif
ters, Dorothy Wilson, Faye Najji-
er, Gracie Taylor and Margare^ 
Campbell; 31 grandchildren; 5Q 
great-grandchildren; and one » 
great-great-grandchild. She was 
preceded in death by her hus- \ 
band, Harrison. ; 

The family suggests that | 
memorials may be made to the; 
donor's choice. • 

• 

NELSON E. QILBOE 
Nelson E. Gilboe, 75, of West-

land died Dec. 2 
. Born in Canada, he was a 

sales representative for the auto
motive industry. 

Cremation was at Heavenly 
Rest Cemetery in Windsor. 

Survivors include: wife, Bette 
J. Gilboe; son, Kenneth; two 
brothers; and one grandchild. 

Pubtnh Di**mbiT 4. 1997 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
December 9,1997 - Board of Review 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO all property owners of the City of 
Garden City that the Board of Review will meet in session on Tuesday 
December 9, 1997 from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. to correct mutual mistakes 
of fact or clerical errors. PA74 of 1995 authorizes the December Board of 
Review to hear appeals for poverty exemptions, but not for poverty 
exemptions denied by the March or July Boards of Review. This-appltes to 
current year only. 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
City Clerk 

Publmh November 30 and December •» and 7.1997 
ITK'H 

Applications availably 
Applications for toys from the 

Westland Goodfellows for West-
land residents only are available 
at the following locations: 

• Dorsey Center (32715 
Dorsey Road), 

• Westland Chamber of Com
merce (36610 Ford Road) and • 

• Westland City Hall (36600 
Ford Road). \ 

Applications must be submit 
ted by 3 p.m. Dec. 12. 

(Sneak Peek!) 
The New Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health Building 

Urgent Care Services-365 days a year. 
We know that at times someone in your 
family needs to see a doctor NOW. The 
same trusted Urgent Care physicians you've 
visited on Ford road will be moving here in 
February 1998. 

Family Doctors and Specialists—Right inYour Neighborhood. 
The physicians you've visited at our current Ford Road building will be moving 

here — all the pediatricians, OB/Gyns, and Internal Medicine physicians — and they'll 
be joined by St. Joe's specialists, giving you access to more services, knowledge, and 
expertise while cutting down on your travel time! The Saint Joseph Mercy Canton 

Health Building will include cardiologists, allergists and oncologists — to name a few. 

A Pharmacy Right Insidei 
Pick up prescriptions after your appointment 
without the extra drive! A full'Servioe pharmacy, 
staffed with knowledgeable, experienced 
pharmacists will fill your prescriptions and answer 
your questions. 

Su Joe's Business Health Services. 
Businesses need healthy employees, and The Saint 
Joseph Mercy Health System is at the forefront of 
coordinated business health programs. We'll even have a 
dedicated business health program in our new building. 

Interactive Health 
Education Center. 
Want to learn about the human 
body by walking inside' a giant 
ear, or navigating a map of the 
nervous systeml When this 
section opens In early 1999, 
you'll be amazed at all you'll be . 
able to see, touch, and do! 

On-Site Lab and Radiology Services. 
You're busy, and you want test results as 
quickly as possible— that's why the new 
Canton Health Building will include 
complete on-site lab and radiology facilities. 

Focus on Women's Health. 
St. Joe's has always played an important role in getting and 
keeping women healthy. Our Canton Building will have 
specialists, services and educational programs dedicated to 
helping women of all ages make informed decisions for their 
better health. 

Our location: 
1600 S. Canton Center Road at Summit Parkway, 
(Between Ford Road and Michigan Avenue.) 

What's with the bus? 
Michigan's first Interactive Health 
Education Center will draw visitors 
from all over the state! 

Physical Rehabilitation Services. 
Medical care shouldn't always end after a 
hospital discharge. St. Joe's Rehabilitation 
Sports Medicine Services will be part of the 
Canton facility to provide ongoing care in a 
close-by setting. 

SAINT gj& 
OSEPH w 
MERCY 

HEALTH SYSTEM 
A Member of Me rcy Heafth Services 

It's all part of Ann Arbor's Saini Joseph 
Mercy Health System — with a reputation of 
excellence, compassion, and i«ines. 

fa 
Pis 

For more information or a physician referral, caU the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine: 1 -800*231-2211 

l l i e New S;iinl Joseph Mercy Canton Health Building 

Opening in February! 
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Gubernatorial candidate visits Westland Democrats 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

Doug Ross knows he has work 
to do, a fact he acknowledged 
whi l e v i s i t i n g the W e s t l a n d 
Democratic Club on Nov. 25. 

The 55-year-old gubernatorial 
.candidate hopes to unseat Gov. 
Jphn Engler next year, but first 
Ross must win the Democratic 
nomination over Larry Owen in 
the primary. 

That means Ross must over
come organized labor's endorse

ments of Owen. He realizes that, 
and doesn't cowei from the chal
lenge. 

"A substantial number of vot
e r s a r e not un ion m e m b e r s , " 
Ross said. "A majority of union 
members thijik for themselves. 
Powerful ideas matter more than 
old-style endorsements." 

Issues are roads, 
education 

Ross told t h e 30 W e s t l a n d 
Democrats he wants to improve 
education and roads. 

"A lot of your ch i ld r en and 
grandchi ldren will b e t h e first 
generation who will not do better 
than their parents ," Ross said. 
'That would be terrible." 

Ross vowed to recommit lot
tery money to education to help 
young people receive diplomas. 
Ross promised to send that gen
eration to college. 

Ross also criticized the state's 
use of road money to build new 
roads when the current ones are 
in such bad condition. "That ' s 
like putting an addition on your 

house when your roof is fa l l ing 
down." 

Ross told the crowd that the 
D e m o c r a t s need to be more 
active and "expose (Engler) for 
who he is." 

"I t h i n k i t ' s t ime to say , 
'Promises made, promises bro
ken,' " Ross said, poking fun at 
Engler's campaign slogan from 
three years ago. "'Still, Ross real
ized an Engler defeat won't hap
pen without a united front from 
Democrats. 

"He's tough to beat," Ross said 

of rangier. "He's a serious candi
date." 

Ross also directed attention to 
many retirees in the audience. 
"Today we have a governor run
ning to Washington to change 
Medicare and Social Security," 
Ross said. "You can't change the 
rules for someone who's retired. I 
will commit to you to do t h a t . 
You've earned it, and no one has 
the right to take it away from 
vou." 

P l e a s e see ROSS, A9 Doug R Q ^ 

on these great gifts fridaythiu monday only 
plus extra sarongs throughout the ******* 
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now 
12.38-
98.00 
Country Classics 
already-reduced 
fail collections 
tn mrsses Petrtes 
and Parisian 
Woman Ong 
2500-19800 
sale 18 75-148 50 
CM18 

now 
55.00-
325.00 
AJ ready-reduced 
coats for misses, 
petites and 
Juniors. 
Orig 11000-65000 
sale 82 50-487 50 
D71 7.3 74 
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silver jewelry. 
(Excluding designer 
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50% off 

now 
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54.00 
Misses' and petite 
already-reduced 
merino wool 
separates: 
V-neck and 
turtteneck sweaters. 
skirts and pants 
Ong. 54.00-108.00. 
sale 40.50-81 00.038.) 

50% off 
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19.50 
Men's Architect 
flannel sport 
shirts. 
Reg 3900 
D645 

50% off 

11.00 
Architect mock-
neck, turtteneck 
and hentey tops 
fa men 
Reg 2200 
D7 

50% off 
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now 
8.00-
34.00 
Junior tops, 
bottoms and 
sportswear 
from Coach & 
Camel LEI MucJd 
and Punch 
Ong 1600-6800 
sale 11 99-51 00 c» 
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now 
34.99-
83.99 
Already-reduced fall 
arid hoflday dresses 
in misses', petite and 
Parisian Woman sizes 
from Maggy London. 
Nrna Charles, Jessca-
Howard and mae 
Ong 6999-17000. 
sale 49.99-M 9 99 re? 
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9.00-
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Playwear and 
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Reg 1800 14200 
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give a great gift from parisian 
Selection varies by store. Sorry, no pnceadjuslmonts can be made on previously purchased mcrchandcse Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. 

CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. T.D.D. USERS CALL 1-800-322-7052 Mon-Fn 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT SPECIAL HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun 12-6. Mon-Fn 10 9 Sat 9 9 FOR INFORMATION call 
953-7600 CHAR0E IT: Parisian Credit Card. MasterCard. Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover® LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURQH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT 
0fHHTIRSTATE 278). 
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Stalemate! expected over benefits 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WHITER 

A House Democratic bill to 
raise unemployment benefits is 
probably dead on arrival when 
the Republican-controlled Michi
gan Senate returns to work Dec. 
2. 

The Democrats' gift to orga
nized labor came Nov. 6, three 
weeks after Republican Gov. 
John Engler announced that job
less benefit taxes on employers 
will be cut 10 percent, or $50 
million, in 1998. 

"Irresponsible," said House 
minority leader Ken Sikkema, R-
Grandville, of the Democratic 
bill. "In two days' time, House 
Democrats recklessly undid sev
eral years of work fixing a trou
bled system that was desperately 
in need of repair," 

"This is a major step in cor
recting the injustice perpetrated 
two years ago by a callous, 
mean-spirited, Republican-domi
nated state Legislature," said 
Frank Garrison, president of the 
state AFL-CIO. 

Republicans control the Senate 
22-16 with the victory of David 
Jaye in a Macomb County dis

trict to fill a vacancy. Democrats 
have a 58-51 margin in the 
House with Jaye's departure. 

The s ta lemate means that 
Public Act 25 of 1995, passed 
when Republicans controlled 
both chambers, is still in effect. 

House Bill 5303, sponsored by 
Rep. Rose Bogardus, D-Davison, 
is aimed at restoring jobless ben
efits to the pre-1995 level. Her 
changes: 

• Restores the benefit rate to 
70 percent of after-tax earnings. 
The GOP (current) law pegs 
them at 67 percent. 

• Raises the maximum benefit 
to 58 percent of the state average 
weekly wage of $591.18, or 
$342.88. That ' s $42.88 more 
than the current law. The Bogar
dus bill restores cost-of-living 
indexing because "the buying 
power of a $300 unemployment 
check is less and less each year," 
she said. 

• Allows seasonal workers to 
qualify for jobless benefits. 

• Reduces the amount a work
er must earn to qualify for bene
fits. Ironically, the threshold was 
raised when the Legislature in 
1996 hiked the minimum wage 

• 'Through hard work, we've erased that ($417 
million) debt entirely and built a $2 billion sur
plus/ 

Gov. John Engler 

Open registration continues 

from $3.35 to $5.15 per hour. 
Engler announced Oct. 16 that 

an automatic 10 percent tax cut 
for employers would take effect 
in tax year 1998 because the 
state had a higher-than-antici-
pated balance in its Unemploy
ment Trust Fund. 

"The trust fund owed the fed
eral government a $417 million 
debt in 1991. Through hard 
work, we've erased that debt 
entirely and built a $2 billion 
surplus," Engler said. 

Michigan's balance had to be 
at least $2,077 billion to trigger 
the reduction. The U.S. Treasury 
Department said Michigan's 
mid-1997 balance was $2,088 bil
lion with no outstanding debt. 

Michigan employers pay 
unemployment insurance taxes 
are assessed against the first 
$9,500 of wages of an employee. 
The maximum tax*T%te has been 
10 percent. In 1998 it will 9 per
cent. 

Jim Barrett, president of the 
Michigan Chamber of Com
merce, said a major chamber 
goal'is to "preserve the (1995) 
reform measures. It would be 
irresponsible to drain the UI 
Trust Fund when we've finally 
built up an adequate surplus to 
protect unemployed workers dur
ing the next economic down
turn." 

Under an executive order 
issued Aug. 6 by Engler, jobless 
benefits are now handled by the 
Department of Consumer & 
Industry Services. Job finding 
services are handled by the Jobs 
Commission. 

The GOP's Sikkema credited 
the 1995 changes with "prompt
ing record declines in unemploy
ment and welfare cases while 
expanding job opportunities for 
working men and women and 
fueling Michigan's economic 
expansion." 

ige 

N e x f O p e r a t i o n 
Announces the finding or A hu 
Silver Age fe Oolden Age 
Collection as well AS v 

Come see: 
• Amazing SpiderMan-1, 2, 6 & Up 
• X-Man 2, 7, 8, 13 and up 
• Jumbo 100 
• Balman 4 • Comic Cavalcade 3 
• Avengers 1 
• Fantastic Four 3, 48 • Green Lantern 18 
• Showcase 24 
• 3rd Appearance Green Lantern 

and thousands more! 
Plus...for the Holidays, all red 
stickered toys &'stalues 2 5 % off 
• Magic & StarWars Singles 2 5 % off 
• All Sports Cards Singles...........50% off 
Sale ends December 31,1997 

...one o\ our 

BIGGEST 
SALES EVER! 
Just in time lor the 

Holidays' 

I 40400 Five Mile » Plymouth * 313-420-5940 

Dr. Vincent C. Yu 
is pleased to announce the opening 

of his new practice, 

Quality Eye Care , P.C. 

Madonna University's open 
registration for Winter '98 term 
continues through Friday, Jan. 2 
for new and returning students. 

Office hours will be held from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays; and 
until 7 p.m. on Mondays and 
Thursdays, with the exception of 
Dec. 15, 18 and 22 when the 
office will close at 5 p.m. and 
Christmas (Dec. 24- Jan. 1). 

Awards banquet 
set for Friday 

The Arab-American Chaldean 
Council will host its Fifth Annu
al Civic and Humani ta r ian 
Awards Banquet at St. Mary's 
Cultural Center, 18100 Merri-
man Road, in Livonia at 6:30 
p.m. Friday. 

The keynote speaker will be 
Candice Miller, Michigan's secre
tary of state. More than a thou
sand civic and community lead
ers are expected to attend. The 
awards banquet will .acknowl
edge and celebrate the contribu
tions made to the community by 
the honorees. 

The ACC is the largest Arab-
American human service agency 
in the United States. Call (248) ! 
559-1990 for information. 

Classes begin the week of Jan. 
5-

Students may enroll in day, 
evening and weekend classes, 
and non-admitted students must 
obtain a permit-to-register from 
the admissions office. Transfer 
students are welcome. 

There is no application fee. 
For more information, call the 

Admissions Office at (313) 432-
5339. 

Kids Bowl with 

SANTA 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13, 2:00 P.M. 
$6.50 Per Child - Reserve Your Spot Nowl 

MERRI-BOWL LANES 
30950 Five Mile • Livonia • 427-2900 

Dr. Yu is a board -
certified ophthalmologist 

trained in the medical 
and surgical treatment 

of eye disease. 

Dr. Yu will continue to 
perform surgery at 

Oakwood Hospital as 
well as other facilities. H 

•Cataract 

•Glaucoma 

•Laser Surgery 

•Refractive Surgery 

•Eyelid Surgery 

4020 Venoy, Suite 600 
You may call for an appointment at 

(313)728-5250 
Saturday hours available 
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FRE£ ESTIMATES 

(3i3)525rJ930 
UNITEfrTBdWRATURE 
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Classic Toys 

Elm plate 
in the 
•"Diana: / 
Queen of / 
OurHeoM"{ 
Collection .[ 

29" • 
Mhu\ iitt 
8 / K 6 / 

Coppc 
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"The Peoples Princess" 

AVAILABLE NOW 

A Portion of the Proceeds for this 
limited edition plate will be donated 
to: "The Diana, Princes* of Wales 
Memorial Fund," Kensington Palace, 
London 

Cricket 
Limited £<*fton CdtcitiWM * Pint Ctfti 

jm H. Wiyr**t Waarti»V"*»0*fy» 
Ltymiyi Wekotf*4 

rf$BfifVt-<; 
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Ross from page A7 

Accomplishments cited 
Ros& talked about some of his accom

plishments, one of which was saving 
consumers $10 billion in taxes on gro
ceries and prescriptions, a drive he* 
helptJjl spearhead in the early 1970s 
with the Michigan Citizens Lobby. 

"We*;also passed the first generic drug 
law ig America," Ross said. He also 
helped protect car owners from expen
sive dpr repair bills by pushing for the 
Auto -Repair Protection Act, which also 
called for auto mechanic certification. 

Ross helped draft the president's GI 
bill for working Americans to provide 
comprehensive job training for laid-off 

workers. Ross served as assistant secre
tary for employment and training in the 
U.S. Labor Department from 1993-95. 

Ross also served as the Michigan's 
commerce director in the Blanchard 
Administration from 1984-89. From 
1978-82 Ross served as a state senator 
from Oakland County. Ross also led The 
Citizens Lobby from 1972-75 and 1976-
78, a group he also founded. It orga
nized a successful petition drive to 
repeal the sales tax on food and 
medicine. 

Ross is currently a visiting lecturer at 
the University of Michigan in the School 
of Public Policy. 

More thoughts 
After the meeting, Ross said if he is 

elected, he wants to establish job skills 
accounts to provide state residents with 
post-secondary training. "If (workers) 
are laid off or downsized, we will give 
you $2,500 to 'buy' skills that are in 
demand from a community college, 
training institute or trade school," Ross 
said-

The program would be financed 
through funds" ~how used through the 
Job Training Partnership Act. 

Ross also wants the single business 
tax repealed and replaced with a corpo
rate income or a profits tax. UI believe 

• '(People) want want some
one who Is independent and 
is not owned by any interest 
group.' 

Doug Ross 
—gubernatorial candidate 

(the single business tax) discourages 
people from start ing a business and 
from hiring new people. If you hire more 
people and your income stays the same, 
your tax goes up," 

Ross said the profits tax would go 
across-the-board on businesses. 

Ross likes chances 
Ross likes his election chances. 
"(People) want someone who is inde

pendent and is not owned by any inter
est group," Ross said. "I've always 
insisted on.doing what I think is right 
and independent. To do that you need a' 
large, 'grass roots' support and you get 
that support from a broad base of peo
ple." 

Westland Democratic Club Chairman 
John Franklin said he loves to hear 
Ross speak, calling him a man who 
cares about people. 

"He's a Democrat and he speaks like a 
Democrat," Franklin said. 

Legislation from page A5 

• The $1 million cap could be 
lifted if the police agency were 
guilty of "gross negligence," 
defined as "conduct so reckless 
as to demonstrate a substantial 
lack; of concern for whether an 
injury results." 

• 'Economic damages could be 
fully recovered, but a jury or 
judge would have to itemize eco
nomic losse^. 

• JA person injured while flee
ing police could not sue. 

A "companion measure, House 
Bi!lU039, would establish a 

panel in the Law Enforcement 
Council to draft a model pursuit 
policy. The protections in SB 163 
would apply only to agencies 
that adopted the model policy 
and used trained pursuit drivers. 

No figures were available for 
total payouts in the tri-county 
(Wayne, Oakland, Macomb) 
area. Here are figures from the 
other 80 counties; 

• In the past years, 11 pay
outs resulting from police chases 
cost $4 million, according to the 
Michigan Municipal League Lia

bility Pool. 
• In 11 years (mid-1988 to 

October 1997), 22 deaths and 24 
serious injuries resulted from 39 
police chases; payouts totaled 
$22. million, according to the 
Michigan Municipal Risk Man
agement Authority. 

Peters, a freshman lawmaker 
and member of the Senate Judi
ciary Committee, was criticized 
by VanRegenmorter for failing to 

introduce his amendments dur
ing committee hearings. 

Sen. John Cherry, D-Clio, 
minority leader, rose to Peters' 
defense and blistered Republi
cans for refusing to discuss the 
merits of the Peters ' amend
ments. 
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Tired Of Your Old Fur? 

Triple Its Value 
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It Only Happens Once A Year 

TRIPLE TRADE-IN 
$hO(X).0()^Minimum\i'ra'de-ln With 

'. Purchase Of Full Length Mink Coat 

Through Sunday, December 7th Only 
MI<PJJ) S.IufJj> l l l l . i h 

8 I -»CI IK . - I0 H i l l . T>.jrvi.> A r n j j ) f n i . l H *<i 

Open Sunday. December 7th 
Noon lo 5 p (TV 

'•> Detroit • OIJ)X7.VXW> 
*<«, .7373 Thud Ave 

' Bloomfield HiiU • (24R) 642-3«» 5 
1515 N. Woodward Ave , ^ ' 
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-LIONEL 
Warbonnet passenger train set 

Built to the rugged standards of historic Lionels, the Warbonnet passenger set 
includes everything you need to get running: locomotive, three fully illuminated 
passenger cars, 27"x63" oval ol track, and 40-watt power and control system It's a 

terrific way to get into Lionel railroading— 
and it's a great value, too! 

NOW ONLY 

$209.99 
REG. $229.99 

5 Year Factory Warranty 

TRAINS, HOBBIES & COLLECTIBLES 
19155 Merriman (at 7 Mile) • Livonia, Ml 48152 

(248) 477-0550 • Fax (248) 477-0770 
Buy • Sell • Trade • Repair • All Gauges 

Open Sun. 12-S Until Christmas 
Sale Ends Dec. 13,1977 .tK«t3 

S ^ S S S B B a B B H H H M H H H B H n a R S S e egna 

~ t Home for the Holidays 
"Tittanv Holiday" Kinc china. Dessert plate, H5. Mug, *35 

TIFFANY & Co. 
TROY • >OMERSET COLLECTION 24S-657-280C . O P E N 10-9. SAT W-1.5UN U-6 
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Empire 
Mortgage 
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Incorporated 
The Newest Program in Home Mortgages!! 

Le t Us Help 
Build Your Future 
Free Mortgage Analysis!! * 

KVSVA 

Do You Need CASH For: 
• H o m e Improvement 
• Del inquent Taxes 
• L a n d Contract Payoff 

• Medical Bills 
• Self-Employed 
• Past Bankruptcy 
• Any Good Reason 

• Deb t Consol idat ion 
• Car Repossession 
• Pay Off Collect ion 

•cu 
»*7 
fc"» 
*.* 
w* 

Have you experienced past credit problems? D o you need speedy CASH due to 
present credit problems? A FREE analysis can be done r ight over the phone . Don ' t 
wai t another minute . . .Cal l Empi re Mor tgage and find ou t what we can do for you!! 

Call Us Today... 
313-534-3797 
Specializing in Land Contracts 
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VALUABLE COUPON 

RECEIVE 
$ 100 00 

IN CASH 
*Some restrictions may apply. 
* MOO00 will be paid when loan is dispersed. 

• * Offer expires 1/4/97. 
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Car chassis have traditionally been 
built on a "floorpan" design. 

Can a platform that incorporates a 
continuous rigid, ladder-type 

frame improve ride and handling 
characteristics? £an this help us 

reach a high level of performance? 

You'd expect a race car 
to be graded on a curve. 

Well, if race cars/ 
inspired 

us to modify 
a double-, 
wishbone 

suspension, 
can you 

handle it? 

Do you have to 
choose between 

the convenience of 
an automatic 

transmission and 
the performance 

of manual shifting? 
Or can an available 

AutoStick® transaxle shift 
an automatic a little more 

toward fun? 

Dodge pioneered the cab-forward 
design concept-moving the 
wheels out to the corners and 

sliding the passenger compartment 
forward. Can cab-forward 

roominess create more room 
even in the trunk? 

A Stratus ES has an 
available 2.5L, 
24-valve V-6. 
Can lightweight 
aluminum cylinder 
heads enhance 

performance? 

Powder-coat 
paint technology 

will give you 
a paint finish 

tough enough 
to help protect a car's shiny 

overcoat from flying gra vel. When 
it comes to what you'll expect 

down the road, do we have things 
pretty well covered? 

This is the 

Take something as simple as 
an engine mount - a combination 

of steel and rubber tfmt holds 
the engine to the frame rail. 

Can we mount a good argument 
that a device filled with liquid 

could minimize engine vibration 
and help make things quieter? 

These are the 
Dodge Stratus is 

$14,375 for 
starters, $18,345 

- ¾ ^ ^ impressively 
*M" equipped?Now, ifwe 

told you that "impressively 
equipped" includes AutoStick 
transmission, anti-lock brakes 

and a 2.5L V-6, 
would you be surprised? 

*MSRPsufttfSI,0O0aish bad exclude tax. 

Always u\e seal belts. 
Remember a backseat is the safest place for children 

Stratus The New Dodge 
For more answers, call 1-800-4-A-DODGE. Or visit our Web site at www.4adodge.com 

http://www.4adodge.com
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STAFF PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFELD 

Parade helpers: Bob andSaundra (Sam) Florek of Canton Township have volun
teered for 14 of the Livonia Holiday Parade's 15 years. The Floreks spend several 
hours before the parade making sure participants are prepared to march. Bob Flo
rek is retired from GSE Inc. in Farmington Hills, where he was an application engi
neer. She is dean of Marketing and Development at Schoolcraft College. 

Young artists can enter contest 
Young ar t i s t s from Michigan 

can go for the gold by entering 
an Olympic-theme poster in the 
1998 International Aviation Art 
Contest. 

T h i s is a great creative oppor
tunity for budding young artists 
to explore the many avenues of 
a i r t r a v e l t h a t p lay such an 
important role in our economy 
and quality of life," said James 
DeSana , s t a t e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
director. 

This year ' s contes t involves 
creating a poster for "Air Sports 
in t h e Olympics . " The pos ter 
may include all types of sporting 
and r ec rea t iona l ae ronau t i c s , 
inc lud ing ba l looning , gliding, 
pa rachu t ing , aerobat ics , hang 
g l id ing , p a r a g l i d i n g , 
m i c r o l i g h t / u l t r a l i g h t f lying, 
model aircraft, light aircraft and 

helicopter flying. 
Sponsored at the state level by 

t h e Mich igan D e p a r t m e n t of 
Transportat ion bureau of aero
nautics, the competition is open 
to studenta age 6 to 17. The pro
gram encourages young people to 
become familiar with the many 
facets of aviation and aeronau
t ics . O t h e r c o n t e s t s p o n s o r s 
include the National Aeronautic 
Association, the National Associ
ation of State Aviation Officials, 
the Federal Aviation Adminis
tration and the Federation Aero
nautic Internationale. 

Entries will be judged in three 
s e p a r a t e age ca tegor ies , with 
first-, second- and th i rd-place 
winners selected in each. Firs t 
place winners in each category 
will advance to the national com
pe t i t i on in W a s h i n g t o n D.C. 

Nat ional winners will compete: 
with entries from other nations 
late next spring. 

For the first time, this year 's 
contest features a separate com
petition, for computer-generated 
art. Computer art will be judged 
at the state and national levels 
only. 

The Bureau of Aeronautics is 
accepting entries through Feb. 6, 
1998. For a copy of the contest 
brochure, including contest rules 
and a n e n t r y form, w r i t e to : 
Michigan Bureau Aeronaut ics , 
Attn: Aviation Art Contest, 2700 
E. Airport Service Drive, Lans
ing MI 48906, or call (517) 335-
9977 . C o n t e s t d e t a i l s c a n be 
o b t a i n e d from the B u r e a u of 
A e r o n a u t i c s web s i t e a t 
http://www.mdot.state.mi.uB/aer 
o/. 
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ITAKE AN ADDITIONAL 

Hifi-Off 
I • JRide, Liquid 
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Selected Jackets, Bibs, Suits, Pants, Shells, 
Gloves; Vests, T-Necks, Afle; Ski Boots, Socks, Fleece Tops 

'PtMAi A tremendous 
i r Selection Of 96/97 

Skiwear And 
'Outerwear.of , 

Beautiful Skiwear 
Perfect Anywhere 

Hlft$ AftE A f £V GRtAT CXAMPUS 

.,...,Smm^^^^M: 
S i i f l i C M f f i ; $179 

$£Q MOKOT^ 
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Parade aid 
Canton couple helps with event 
BY TONY BRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 

The Livonia Holiday Parade is a sure sign of the 
Christmas season. And as sure as the parade is to 
the season, so a re some of the volunteers who 
make it happen. 

For 14 of the parade's 15 years, a Carfton Town
ship couple has been a fixture, making sure the 
procession gets off witKout a hitch. Bob and Saun-
dra (Sam) Florek are abbujt as much a fixture as 
the floats and bandB in the parade. 

"I knew J e a n n e Hi ldebrandt (manager of the 
Livonia Mall), and she asked if I would volunteer 
to help with the.parade the mall was sponsoring," 
Sam Florek said. "I had to say 'yes* because how 
could you say 'no' to someone who volunteers much 
of her time?" 

That was the beginning of a long relationship 
with Hildebrandt and the parade. And where Sam 
goes, most likely you'll find Bob. 

"It's not the first time it's happened," joked Bob 
Florek. "I quite often hear, 'I need help.' I can't 
say 'ho' or I wouldn't eat for a week." 

He makes sure all the bands are ready for their 
turn, and has gotten to know them quite well. 

"We've had most of the bands in the parade for a 
long time, so I've gotten to know many of the band 
directors," Florek said. "We have to keep them 
moving, consider ing the traffic problems wi th 
seven bands, with about 50 kids each. And, there 

is always additional traffic with parents dropping 
off some of the band members. 

"We keep them in order, and moving in the right 
direction. Of course, these aren't little kids, so they 
help make it easy," 

The Floreks are basically in charge of chore
ographing the parade , spending several hours 
beforehand making certain there aren't any prob
lems." 

"It's fun, mainly because of all the kids," Sam 
Florek said, referring to such groups as the Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts that participate. "We get 
there early with our long underwear, which by the 
way seems to be getting tighter every year." 

"I usually jus t take orders," her husband said. 
"But really, it's a lot of fun to watch the kids. They 
have such a great time, and it becomes infectious." 

Bob Florek is retired from GSE Inc. in Farming-
ton Hills, where he was an application engineer. 
Sam is dean of Market ing and Development at 
Schoolcraft College. 

"Bob is the silent volunteer," she said. "He helps 
me a lot wi th Schoolcraft 's golf out ings , craft 
shows, the culinary extravaganza, and many other 
projects tha t I volunteer to help." 

The Floreks have been marr ied 32 years, and 
volunteering side-by-side almost as long. 

"We enjoy many of the same things, and it keeps 
us together," she said'. ". . . 

State police report decline in holiday traffic deaths 
X t • « « W * M . M • « O i - A A- A U A I • A A . A H n _ i - ^ J i U n i 1 1 _•> A « S < I A M . n * * ' 1 ' 1 * *\ r* %̂ r i M n l i * - r t * *•* S W * r « t • « • v t U n v u i <-»V* S x « * r 4-Vk * n f l i n n 4 - V Michigan State Police reported that 11 persons 

were kil led in n ine fatal traffic c r a shes th i s 
Thanksgiving holiday weekend. Last year 23 per
sons lost their lives in crashes,during the same 
period. 

Of the 11 persons killed, two were pedestrians. 
Out of the remaining nine persons who had safe
ty belts available, only two were belted. Alcohol 
was a known factor in three of these facilities. 

"These preliminary numbers show this was the 
safest Thanksgiving holiday weekend in the last 
25 years," said Col. Michael Robinson, director of 
the Michigan State Police. 

"In addition, the fact t ha t seven of the nine 
persons killed were not wearing their safety belts 

'means we still have work to do to educate the 
public. Buckling up is the simplest way to pre
vent needless injuries and deaths." 

Chapter It 
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MEYER JEWELERS 
Family Owned Since 1920 

BANKRUPTCY 

Fine Diamonds 

Emeralds 

Rubies 

Sapphires 

Solitaires 

Bridal Sets 

Anniversary Rings 

Trios 

Platinum 

Tennis Bracelets 

Pendantf 

Lustrous Pearls 

Goldjewelry 

Watches 

arid Much Morel 

FORCED TO CLOSE S LOCATIONS 
& CONSOLIDATE TO REMAINING STORES 

MUST RAISE CASH 
TO PA Y CREDITORS 

EMPTYING THE VAULTS! 

PRICES LOWERED! 
YOU PAY as LOW as 

ON THE 
RETAIL . 
DOLLAR 
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We will continue to sewe your fine jewelry needs as we have since 1920. $390 

Creating Moments to Remember 

CLOSING 
Twelve Oaks Moll NOvl(8iO)349 8oio 

Lakeside Center STERLING HEIGHTS (810) 247-5500 

Briarwood Moll ANN ARBOR {313)7613315 

Fairlone Town Confer DEARBORN (313) 593 U40 

All MAIOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

Sale Prices Good At All Locations 

REMAINING OPEN 

Lincoln Park Shopping Center LINCOLN PARK (313) 3619155 

Eosrlond Center HARPER WOODS (313) 245 9395 

Wejriand Center WESTLAND (313) 425 7676 

Oaklbnd Mall TROY (8)0) 588 3805 % 

Southland Center TAYLOR (313)287 4250 I 

Tel-Twetve Mall SpUTWiELD (8)0)35^3320 
Urmi tt^ir^td to \K<^ dnid 

Ov<iXi'>!i OK Or^f^i' Rtt»-I-S<jq$ Pf!*>1 Prx» 
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Young from page A5 

Detroit Zoo was a gem, the art 
mus^pn was a gem, the water 
syst^ih was a gem." 

"I&just wasn't his philosophy. 
He ^aa a unique guy. He had no 
fear^He was probably more com* 
passionate than people thought 
hewjt*r." 

Mejfemara actually was fired 
fron£$fie Detroit Water Board by 
Youfy$ after McNamara criti-
cizeo^-^ater rate hikes allocated 
to the; suburbs and the lack of 
audi ts on the water board. 
YouBg^iad appointed McNamara 
to th^Cpost. 

MtNamara visited Young 
abot|t^ year ago. "We had a nice 
conversation, but he was lost. He 
just*qidn't have any challenges 
anymore." 

<u-
Didn't mince words 

Ca'ti Pursell of Plymouth 
called Young an "active voice" for 
the £ity of Detroit. Pursell, a 
Republican, represented western 
Wayne County and served with 
Youngin the state Senate before 
Youitg was elected mayor of 
DetArit in 1974. 

Pursell later served in U.S. 
Congress representing the Sec
ond-District, which included 
Livonia and Plymouth and sev
eral Oakland County communi
ties. Pursell remembered the 
Chrysler bailout in the early 
1980s. 

"The bailout was pretty much 
nip-and-tuck for a while," 
Pursell said, "Many Republicans 

• 'Although you didn't 
always agree with him, 
you respected his opin
ion/ 

Carl Pursell 
—former congressman 

were against it, but some of us 
felt we could take our chances. It 
was a mat ter of t rus t , and it 
worked out for the best. 

"Coleman Young was very 
active in that." 

Pursell called Young a fighter. 
"He didn't mince any words." 

Pursell believed that Young 
wasn't always the adversary to 
the suburbs. "He worked well 
with Gov. (William) Milliken and 
suburban legislators." 

"He worked with the Michigan 
(congressional) delegation pretty 
well. He fought for what Detroit 
was entitled to with dollars and 
numbers. I enjoyed his personal
ity. Although you did not always 
agree with him, you respected 
his opinion." 

Death is a 'tragic loss' 
Ricardo Solomon, chairman of 

the Wayne County Board of 
Commissioners, called Young's 
death a tragic loss for the city of 
Detroit and the state of Michi
gan. 

Solomon knew the mayor for 
20 years and worked as one of 
five campaign coordinators for 

• 'He was probably 
more compassionate 
than people thought he 
was.' 

Ed McNamara 
—county executive 

Young in 1974. Solomon learned 
from Young to "be true to your 
beliefs and stand up for your 
beliefs." "(I learned from him to) 
work hard and always be a fight
er," Solomon said. "He believed 
that the people who put you in 
office always come first." 

Solomon cites Young's accom
plishments in integrating the 
police department, giving blacks 
opportuni t ies dur ing his 20 
years in office and Detroit's eco
nomic development, such as the 
construction of Joe Louis Arena 
and remodeling of Cobo Hall. 

"People also forget he was the 
president of the National Confer
ence of Mayors, which was a 
group of black and white mayors, 
and led the Democratic platform 
committee," Solomon said. "He 
worked closely with Gov. Mil-
liken and Max Fisher. 

"He was a fighter. He believed 
when you get knocked down, you 
get back up and help those who 
are less fortunate." 

For black Detroiters, Young 
"instilled a sense of pride and a 
sense of can-do," Solomon said. 

"He was an individual that no 
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t KIDS UNDER 12 SAVE $).00 ON TICKETS 
Cmrtor4 WXW-TVT 

TO BUY TICKETS: 
• JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE 
• •" •^• •Wl outlets or www.ticketmastef.com 

• |yPHONI«(24t)645-66C6 
(519) 792-2222 rc<ra*>; 

• GROUPRATUfTOcrnyij (313)965-3099 
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A little common cents can 
end pet overpopulation. 

One of our primary goals at PETsMART is to end pet overpopulation and 
the needless euthanasia of pets. That's why we're making this special offer 
for male cats that have not been neutered: ^ -

yf JTi* 

>v*4 

J 

\ 

(M your nearest PETsMART 
veterinary hospital and make an 

appointment today. We'll neuter 
your male cat for only 5$! 

Pets must have current rabies vaccination. 

Offer valid: Monday. Dec. 8 - Friday, Dec. 12, 1997 

Vftijle "Scooter" isĵ eing neutered j please feel 
ftiee to ask for a tour of our hospital. PETsMART 
veterinary hospitals are clean, bright and roomy. 
We feature the most upt(xlate equipment 
including in-house laboratory equipment that 

glvesus immediate results on many of your 
pet's urine or blood tests. Most importantly, 
every PKTsMART hospital is staffed by the 
most competent, caring people in the 
veterinary profession. 

Call and make an appointment today. 
Youll be doing your part to help control pet overpopulation. 

And all it takes is a little common cents. 

matter what your skin color was, 
you could achieve. The reason he 
got involved with the labor 
movement was the unity of 
African-Americans and whites." 

Style 'confrontational' 
Michigan Court of Appeals 

Judge Roman Gribbs was mayor 
of Detroit for one term immedi
ately preceding Young. 

"He was energetic and 
forthright, as was his style," 
Gribbs said. "He was very direct 
and very forceful." 

When asked to comment on 
what he thought of Young's per
formance, Gribbs said, "I leave 
tha t to history. There's some 
pluses and minuses. 

"His style was a bit too con
frontational, which may have 
worked for him when he was 
first elected. But unfortunately, 
he kept that style. Contrast that 
to his successor (Mayor Dennis 
Archer) who is conciliatory, and 
cooperative, and he has coopera
tion with all the communities. 

"I don't criticize (Young), that 
was just his nature." 

Gribbs also invited Young to a 
funeral of a police officer, who 
was killed in the line of duty just 
weeks before Young officially 
took office. 

"He was grateful for that ," 
Gribbs said about Young's appre
ciation for Gribbs' gesture. " He 
was not insensitive to the dan
gers of good police work." 

,f- -T 

£fc 
ROSEVIUil HOSPHAL 

2053Whirteen Mile R<fcv 
Rbscville, MI 43066 

(810)2^9^98 
Vi'torin.irx Services. Inc. 

Young memories: 
In a photo taken 
in the late 
1970s, then 
Livonia Mayor 
Ed McNamara : 
jokes with 
Detroit Mayor , 
Coleman Young. 
In July 1989 
Young 
addressed a lun
cheon group in 
Plymouth. 

Mi.-Jk 

LUTHERAN HIGH SCHOOL WESTLAND 

,re*e*? / G/iristnuts c/Pofi</e/*/a/i€/ 

RTS & CRAFTS SHO 
I Over 100 Quality Craftsmen 
I FRL, DEC. 5 10:00-5:00 P.M. SAT., DEC. 6 10:00-5:00 P.M. 
I LUTHERAN HIGH SCHOOL WESTLAND 
I 33300 Cowan Rd. 
I t/2 Mi/f E. of VJestland Shopping Center 

h BAKE SALE 
Admission 42.00 

LUNCH AVAILABLE 
•\r i: 

rz/ TS 

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 

20% OFF 
HESLOP'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON 

SELECT DINNERWARE, FLATWARE, 
STEMWARE, AND GIFTWARE. 

Let's talk turkey. Shop 

Heslop's Turkey Sale and 

you'll gobble up the savings! 

Choose from among such 

famous names as Atlantis. 

Block, Christian Dior, Cristal 

J.G. Durand, Dansk. Filz & 

Floyd, Gorham. Lenox, 

Mikasa, Nikko, Noritake, 

Oneida, Pickard. Reed & 

Barton. Rosenthal, Royal 

Doulton, Royal Worcester, 

Sasaki, Spode.TowIe, and 

Villeroy & Boch. 

Solo u (*>\ In oddiNso lo orv 
OMK< SOV> o» pfovousv morked 

down rwchondi* nexmai CXC*J\KAI oppfy 
fvsov? osv o vatospof JOO ten detoJi 

NORTHVIIXE HOSPITAL 
17677 Haggerty Road 
Nortfiville^M 48167 
(248) 3470103 

China / & Gifts 

METRO DETROrT: 
New Location! St.Clair Shores 
21429 Mack Ave. • (810) 778-6142 
(North of Eight Mile Rd ) 
Dearborn Heights, The Heights • (313) 274-8200 
(Ford Rd. between Inksicr and Beech Daly) 
Livonia, Mem-Five Plaza • (313) 522-1850 
(On corner of Fivo Mile a n d Merritaon) 
Novt, Nov! Town Center . (248) 349-8090 
Rochester, Meadowbrook Village Mall 
(248) 37^0823 

Sterling Heights, Eostlake Commons • (810) 247-8111 
(On corner of Hall Rood and Hayes Rood) 
Troy, Oakland Mall • (248) 589-1433 
West Bloomfield, Orchard Moll • (248) 737 8080 
(Orchard Lake and 15 Milo) 

OUTSTATE: 
Ann Arbor, Colonnade • (313) 761-1002 
(On Eisenhower Pkwy west of Briarwood Mall) 
Grand Rapids, Breton Village Man • (616) 957-2145 
(Breton Rd ond Burton Rd.) • Open Sunday*! 
OkerYios, Mondian Mall • (517) 349-4008 

iNiuoDiia nit RRi[>r-mw IOHISIOPS BRIO/V .VK-.MPV 
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U-M gifts are No. 1 on many Christmas lists 'us* 

BYTONYBRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 

It appears that anything with 
the block M of the Michigan 
Wolverines is a hot item this hol
iday season, 

"We didn't think about last 
Friday being the busiest shop
ping day of the year, because 
we've been that busy for the past 
three weeks," said Wendy 
Roberts, manager of the M Den 
store at Laurel Park Place in 
Livonia. "We've been doing 
inventory daily, and twice a day 
on the weekends, just to make 
sure we're ordering merchandise 
before it runs out." 

One of the hottest gifts is an 
instant replay music box. 

"It looks like a jewelry box, 
and replays four sound bites 
from big games," noted Roberts. 
"Of course, hats and sweatshirts 
with the Rose Bowl insignia are 
going well. And, we carry the 
line of clothing that the coaching 
staff and players wear, which is 
also selling well at this time." 

Roberts is looking to keep 
busy, right up to New Year's 
Day, when the Wolverines take 
their No. 1 ranking against 
Washington State in the Rose 
Bowl. 

Meanwhile, at JC Penney in 
Westland Center, athletic 
apparel manager Tom Kjell-
strom says business has certain
ly picked up since the Wolver
ines won the Big Ten champi
onship. 

"The Michigan stuff is selling 
like crazy," said Kjellstrom. 
"We've gotten some of the better 
fleece and embroidered sweat 
shirts, and they're selling well." 

Kjellstrom says sales of Michi
gan items were going slow, until 
the Sunday after the Wolverines 
beat Ohio State. 

"Sales really took off, and 
we've been reordering to keep 
from running out," noted Kjell
strom. "Officially licensed sweat 
shirts, caps and anything with, 
Nike on it are selling like hot-
cakes." 

blunteers sought 
to recruit, screen 
families for program 

A student exchange program 
offered through the American 
Scandinavian Student Exchange 
International is looking for vol
unteers to serve as area repre
sentatives in their local commu
nities. 

ASSE provides academic year 
exchange programs in the United 
States for Scandinavian, Ger
man, Swiss, British, Dutch, 
Spanish, Portuguese, French, 
I ta l ian, Czech and Slovak 
Republics, Polish, Japanese , 
Brazil ian, Austra l ian, New 
Zealand, Mexican and. Canadian 
students who are 15-18 years old 
and have met all academic and 
character qualifications. 

Area representatives recruit 

and screen prospective host fami
lies, interview students to study 
abroad, and supervise the visit
ing exchange students. Area rep
resentatives are reimbursed for 
their expenses. 

ASSE's primary goal is to con
tribute to international under
standing through exchange pro
grams to enable s tudents to 
learn about other languages and 
cultures through active .partici
pation in family, school and com
munity life. 

For further information about 
becoming involved with ASSE 
Student Exchange, contact Pat 
Hagen Juhl at (414) 781-4811 or 
call Kari at 1-800-736-1760. 

STAI? PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY 

Rosy holidays: Merchants are cashing in on 
the University of Michigan's success on the 
football field. Some of the hot holiday gift 
items include an instant replay box (above) at 
the M Den at Laurel Park Place, Rose Bowl 
paraphernalia (right) and an authentic foot
ball helmet. 

GIVE THE 
GIFT OF RNE FOOD 
AND GOOD TASTE 

THIS HOLIDAY 

T H E 

CAPITAL: 
G ' R M ' L ' L ' E 

» 

2800 WEST BIG BEAVER ROAD, TROY, MI (248) 649-5300 
CORPORATE DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE FOR BULK PURCHASES 

, t 
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COME AND SEE WHERE THE 
REAL SAVINGS ARE! 

1/2 PRICE SALE* 
1/2 Off all Pepperidge Farm Cookies, Crackers. Goldfish. Layer Cakes, 

Turnovers, and Bread Items. Mo coupon necesary. May not be combined 
with other offers. * 1/2 Off suggested manufacturer's retail price. 

:̂ December 4 • 5 • 6 • 7 

LIVONIA 
29115 

Eight Mile Rd. 
(248) 477-2046 

OUR NEW LOCATION 
STERLING HEIGHTS 

2183 
17 Mile Rd. at Dequlndre Rd. 

(810)264-3095 

BIRMINGHAM 
1950 

Southfield Rd. 
(248) 642-4242 

'ovember 21- - ^ / e c e m b e r 31 
Open Every Night 6-10 

xperiencc n festive drive-through light display with new animated 
light sets. Conic indoors for activities such as the Celebration of Trees, n 
Winter Wonderland with n miniature electric train, a "Christmas Around 
the World" Creche Exhibit, a Christmas Gift Store, and many beautiful 
and exciting decorations. All proceeds will benefit children and charities 
in Southeastern Michigan this Holiday season. So. please join us and 
experience the gift of giving. 

Major Kveut Sponsors: Minimum donation: 
Itarton Malow Rudolph/Lihbe. Inc. S5 Mon-Thnrs. 
Domino's Pizza, Inc.Stand-Hy Power X7 Fri.-Sun 

Progressive Tool and Industries Co. X50 Muses 
Spirit ol Christmas • 24 Frank Lloyd Wright Drive • I'.O lk>.\ .\22 * 

Ann Arbor. Ml AXH*> • M.WMI-U.W 
l.ociKvil c-.-ist of l ;S2.\ cxii Plymouth Koacl 

Spirit of Christmas is a non-profit 5<>l(e)A organization • www.spiritolvhrisMiiis.or)! 

31 

Prc-Lightcd 
Christmas 
Trees by 

QotnaiitOnc. 
( H I C K 1()1( 

INSIOKI: 
SIMMAIS (313)459-7410 runs 

211 . - 12 11. 

(Roman, One 
Hours; 

Mon., Tlmrs., Fri. 10-8; 
Tue.. Sat. 10-6; Sun, 12-5; 

Closed Wed. 

http://www.spiritolvhrisMiiis.or
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T H E 1998 JEEP G R A N D CHEROKEES ARE IN ! 

3WE 
,<v>;. 

•u., i 

(MUD, SAND, ROCKS, SNOW, A N D 
EVERYTHING IN BETWEEN.) 

A N E W 1998 JEER G R A N D CHEROKEE 
A MONTH* FOR 24 M O N T H S . 

$1 ,733 D U E AT LEASE SIGNING. 
PLUS TAX, TITLE, & LICENSE 

OR 

4^8% APR+ FINANCING 
UP TO 48 MONTHS. 

Eagle 

CHECK ONE OUT AT YOUR JEER AND EAGLE DEALER. 

*Fqf dualiffed retail lessees. fiascd on MSBP example of 4-whccl drive Grand Cherokee Laredo w i th 26X pkg. Assumes assignment of SI 000 consumer kase cash and dealer participation of Si ,870 (which may affect 
f inal price). Pay for excess Wear and mileage If Vehicle returned. tFor up to 48 months. Financing for qualif ied retail buyers Pay 48 payments of S22 04 ror each SI 000 borrowed Oflcrs end l /5/°8 

ACTUAL PRICES VARY. Fog lamps shown, extra.' Dealer has details. Always use seal hells. Remember, a backseat is the safest place for children Jeep is a registered trademark of Chrysler Corporation 
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SAVINGS :̂::° 
With a rich 40 year hertitage of servicing Michigan skiers, 

Bavarian Village continues to offer the finest selection 

of top named brands. The highest quality 

technical outerwear and fashion skiwear, 

and the best in skis, boots, and 

bindings for all skill levels. 

Bavarian Village-

Michigan's largest and 

most impressive 

** , selection for the 

entire family. 

ti> 
tt**i 

Beautiful Authentic Skiwear 
Perfect Anywhere 
A Fabulous Collection New For 1998. 

Stunning skiwear manufactured 

specifically for cold winter weather. 

fcYou'U find the most authentic selection . 

for Men, Women & Children 

only at Bavarian Village. 

'•1-3® 
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iTaftSi iizus 
Including 
Skis • Boots 
Bindings • Poles 

i-jf: 

«a«^t"". 

^¾¾¾. 
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Premium Equipment - In Custom Designed Packages - Perfect For Beginner, Intermediate, and Advanced Skiers 

SALOMON SET £3 tfOBDKA MUMOt ffbRDKA 
Salomon X-free 08 Skis $42000 

Salomon 4.0 Symbio M / l $250,00 

Solomon Quodrox 600 $180.00 

Scott Signature Polei $44.00 

Told Retail $894.00 

K2 MGX Tv*> 12.0 Corbon Slii $395.00 

Nordko'AB(5oM/L $225.00 

Marie* M-28 V-fech .. . .$180.00 

Scott Signofure Poles $44.00 

Total Retail $844.00 

Roiiignol SIS/STSt YAS Skij ....$399.00 

Norxko 56 A « 8)0 MA $225.00 

Rougnoi FO-60 Bindingi $18000 

' Scolt Signature Pofei $44.00 

Total Retail $848.00 

"M* 
f^VPrleeX 

^ ^ 

Let Our 
Sales Staff 
who are 
Experienced Skiers 
Outfit You in 
the Perfect 
Ski, Boot 
& Binding 
Combination. 

&wM58 &w»*368 
KOSSHHOi Hbma ELf^N SALOMON 
Rosvgnol G * Super 10.4 &i» $i39.00 

Nontcn 56 AfX BO M/ l $22500 

Solomon 600 Quod &indmgt.. ..$180.00 

Scolt Signature Pole* iU 00 

total tool $89800 

Eton PSX PC/PC tody $45000 

Solomon 4 0 Symbio M/L $25000 

Solomon 600 Quod Bindingj ....$180.00 

Scofl S&iature Polei $44 00 

' Total Retail $924 00 

7/.V/ 
K2 Reflex lodySIci* $36000 

Nortfco Trend 03 lody $28000 

Marler M-28 V-Tech $18000 

Scon Signoiure Poles $ U 0 0 

Total Retail $86400 

A Beautiful Selection of Jackets, Bibs, Suits, Shells, 
Gloves, Fleece Tops, Vests, T-Necks, Pants, 

After Ski Boots, Socks, and more 

&u$554 &u,*524 S^*$574 
ATOMIC HbRUCA OL/N SALOMON 

Atomic Mego Carvx 3 2 Lody SVii ..$37500 

Nordica Trend 03 Lody $28000 

Morktr M-28 VTecn 

Scoit Signolvre Polev 

$18000 

$4400 

Total Real $87900 

Otn DTSl/OW Super Skh $50000 

Sotomon 4.0 evolution M/ l $27500 

Solomon S 700 Quod Spheric $19000 

Scort Signature Poles . $44.00 

Total RetoJ $1,009.00 

SALOMON 

Dyrvsstor Kg Max 2/Max lady. $475 00 

Solomon 4.0 Symfcio M/ l . $250.00 

Morter M-28 Y-Tech Bindings $180.00 

Scolt Signature Poles $4400 

total RetoJ $949.00 

The Retail Price 

Plus... A Tremendous Selection Of '96-'97 
Skiwear & Outerwear at 50% Off The Retail Price. 

&u»$554 &w*$674 & U $ 5 5 4 
And We 

IJB* 4. 
W&11^teb£y&^L& 

Great Selection \ 
"'n-VM 
SiL* U £-'*>• 

ELTN dbRDKA MSSNMlikmKA /£) SALOMON 
Elan Team Cap Jt. 88-1$8cm $140.00 
Nordica Super No 01 205-255.. $125.00 
SaJomon Qvjadrax 300 Bindings $(2000 
Scott Classic Urn. Jr Poles $29.95 

Total Retai $414 95 

Rosiignol Energy Cut 9.3 Jr $21900 

Nordica Super No.01 205-255 $12500 

MaAer M-19 V-Tech 6ind^gs ... $14000 
Scolt Ckmk Uni Jr Poles $29 95 

Total Retal $38895 

K2MeftnJ I » I « 5 > SU $18000 

Salomon Teom 3 0 $12500 

Sotarrvn Quod 300 8inckngs $12000 

Scott Classic Uni Jr Poles- $29 95 

Total RetaiJ $47995 

j U U U & l 
4, -i4 !**»•• * 

1 Day Binding 
Installation 
Available Upon 
Request 

^\4 

fi&Ws 4 Sfcu$266 &u»$240 
i i m J^r 

I 
Bm 

LETS Go.-SiqiNG BONUS 
AND T R A ^ L EXTRAS 
Ski & Travel Relaled Discounfs. 
FREE with ariy New Skis & Boot 

Purchase of $200 or More 

Top Skis and Bindings Packaged Together for Maximum Savings 

\**wtf/f ^ ^ • • T I Z Z J I MARKS/? SALOMON ELbAI 
Dyrtatar lie Max Itn %i $595001 
SdoronSSOATmrr, $72500' 
MorlirM-JlGropSit 

led detail $47000 

cJonTCStij 
Marler M-51 GropJv* 

""lOAMri Solomci S800 t 
$1 

Total tool $82503 

OtotC«$cJ3mmttii....U5Q00 
MorUrM-51Groc»vie $27500 
Sotomon S800 AKm 

Total to) $72500 

$1 A Huge Setoottpn Of The Best 
- The lrt«fc«SS#><a» Tb Of f er 

m$ 

BCSSHNOi SALOMON OUN SALOMON 
bis«d?W9Gm5fcs 
SdSvnSiCOAJirt 
Work* M-51 Grate 

Wl*J$971CO 

$499.00( 
$23500' 

(MhtrA>7St<i 
SdorwSSOOAiw* 
MorbrM-51Gra>Me 

t&tebl $'4000 

$51500 
$»500 $1 

ffi !_... - 1 ^ . . , . : ' l . . . 
K2MerfriVSkis....-
MorW M-51 Grophil 
SotarftonSSOOAKn, t 

TotoltetoJ $970 

$49500, 
$27500J © A U ^ t f ; L0/V 

gafe'J 
BonuS) 

<*M*iW*CD\ 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF ® 
A M Her* - fWEVViAth* I V r t h w 
a A ^ S r o ^ o ^ V Y M e S t f a p l e t U j l 

Prices Good Thru 12-7-97 

•BLOOMFIELD HILLS . 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 248-338-0803 
•BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSENI) comer of Pierce ...-.' 248-644-5950 
•GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE just North of Morass . . . .313-885-0300 
•ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 313-973-9340 
•EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW ai Abbott 517-337-9696 
•GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S E bet. Breton & Kalamazoo . .616452-1199 

•N0V1 

•FARM1NGTON HILLS 
•MT. CLEMENS 
•DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
•FLINT 
•TRAVERSE CITY 

NOV] TOWN CENTER S OF 1% on Novi Rd 
.27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 Mile 
1216 S. GRATIOT 1/: mile North of 16 Mile Rd . 

.26312 FORD RD 1 '/2 miles W of Telegraph 

.4261 MILLER RD across from Gf nesee Valley Mall 
107 E. FRONT ST (Bayside Entrance) 

248-347-3323 
248-553-8585 
810-463-3620 
313-562-5560 
810-732-5560 
616-941-1999 

m^M^^. wz&imt' 
VISA * MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN 

sm&MWf'^ 
EXPRESS "• DINERS 

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL! TAKE AN ADDITIONAL | TAKE AN ADDITIONAL | TAKE AN ADDITIONAL | TAKE AN ADDITIONAL | TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 

'?;s-r-'->yVj?.f> 

Off i 
Any Rid* , I 

Liquid, Morrow, | 

or Santa Cruz _ 

Snowboard | 
Villi) on Salf Mdvf l<W/)7 SpowNvird* 

()rtl> NiM Vitiil Kflti I? 7 97 

^0 
Valid On Sale Merchandise 

Not Valid /Utcr 12-7-97 

Off! $ 
I art C /^evsn ' r I > I^st Season's I 
CB Sports " 

Jackets I 

Î ast Season's 
Obernicyer 
Adult Jackets 

Valid O n Sale Merchandise 
Not Val id Al lcr 12-7 y? 

Any 
Metropolis 
Indies Jacket 

Val id O n Sale McrchiinJiM-
So l Valid Al'lcr 12-7 «)7 

)DITIONAL|TAKE AN ADDITIONAl7| TA 

Off'SKOff'S I Any 
Black Dot 
Adult Jacket | 

TA*K1: AN ADDTriONALi 

Inside fedgc • l ^ j H i g h Sierra! 

Valid O n Sale Merchandise 

Noi Valid Alter 12-7 9 

Adult Jacket 
\ a l i d O n Siilo Merchandise 

Sol V . I I K I M i e r 12 ^ - ^ -

Jackct I 
S'alrd O n Sale Merchandise J 

S o l Val id Mier t 2-7-971 I 

file:///alid
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Pension problem? 
Council must take close look 
Some Weatland City Council members 

want to eliminate council pensions that 
some say are too lucrative for part-time 

elected officials. Current council members 
qualify for pensions as high as $43,000. 

Council members are planning a study ses
sion on the situation, and we think that is a 
good idea. 

Some aspects of the system, at least on the 
surface, appear to be troubling, and we think 
it deserves a close look. Part-time pensions 
can quickly escalate if council members ever 
work full time for the city. 

Council members who are already vested 
with at least six years of city service wouldn't 
be affected under the proposal. That means 
current pensions as high as $43,000, for Coun
cilman Charles Ttav" Griffin specifically, 
would be protected. He has served part time 
for many years but worked only four years full 
time for the city, as mayor in 1986-89. 

Former council members also would be 
exempt from changes. 

Some elected officials demanding change 
say that taxpayers shouldn't be expected to 
continue to shell out hefty pensions that can 
fuel public cynicism.. 

Critics raise a valid point in opposing a 
pension system that rewards part-time council 
members as though they are full-time employ
ees. They also raise a valid point by noting 
that some of the money could be used to 
improve city services, rather than easing the 
retirement years for officials based on part-
time service. 

Maybe there's more to the picture, but it 
should be closely studied for possible changes. 
We know it's a touchy issue that already has 
caused controversies in a few other cities. 

"Who's there on the side of the taxpayers?" 
Councilman Glenn Anderson asks. 

We hope all council members are on the 
side of the taxpayers. We'll find out as the 
council addresses this important public issue. 
Citizens should pay close attention as their 
elected officials are at work. 

Young's record has 2 sides 
Coleman Young's death Saturday triggered 

strong emotions within his beloved city' 
and throughout its suburbs. 

As expected, his supporters praised Young's 
accomplishments as mayor of Detroit for a 
record 20 years - ignoring that his style alien
ated many potential backers. 

Many of those years occurred during two 
economic recessions (termed depressions in 
Detroit where the jobless rate soared to more 
than 15 percent). 

While he can fie credited for many accom
plishments, many suburban political leaders 
and residents had a different view of Young's 
record. Oakland County Executive L. Brooks 
Patterson was quoted saying bluntly, "He was 
responsible for the demise of Detroit." 

In public, their comments were softened 
and muted to avoid being accused of racism. 
But in private, many suburban leaders had 
strong negative reactions to Young and what 
they saw as his divisive policies and abrasive 
style. 

Young spent his life fighting against racial 
intolerance, dramatically standing up to the 
House Un-American Activities Committee and 
taking a leadership role in other racial con
frontations. 

He saw things through his own racial 
prism, based on his experiences growing up in 
a racially divided Detroit, its public schools 
and the church in the 1920s and '30s. His 
views were hardened by his military experi
ence. Young made no bones in public that he 
felt Detroit's problems were caused by a white 
power structure that had taken its money and 
abandoned Detroit. 

His foes felt just the opposite - that they 
wanted to help Detroit but were rebuffed by 
Young and his confrontational approach to 
problems. -

But Young managed to accomplish many 
positive things for the city he loved, especially 
in the early ye>irs. 

After the second economic recession (from 
1979-82), Young's administration did the land 
assembly for General Motors Corp. Poletown 
plant on the Detroit-Hamtramck boundary, 
which helped preserve the jobs of thousands of 
Detrqiters. He also worked with Chrysler on 
the expansion of the Jefferson plant. 

He pursued a program to develop the city's 
waterfront, already launched before he took 

• Coleman Young saw things 
through his own racial prism, based 
on his experiences growing up In a 
racially divided Detroit, its public 
schools and the church in the 
1920s and '30s. His views were 
hardened by his military experi
ence. Young made no bones In pub
lic that he felt Detroit's problems 
were caused by a white power 
structure that had taken its money 
and abandoned Detroit. 

office with the development of the Renais
sance Center by Henry Ford II and others. 
Young's administration expanded Cobo Hall 
and developed Joe Louis Arena. Work on the 
restored Detroit Opera House was started 
during Young's final years. 

He bailed out the People Mover when the 
regional transportation authority had no • 
moneytooperate.it. 

Tiger Stadium, threatened with abandon
ment early in Young's administration, was 
saved for the balance of the 20th century by 
the sale to the city. 

He promoted full integration of the Detroit 
Police Department and created programs that 
dramatically reduced complaints about police 
brutality. 

He expanded City Airport. 
Many, in the city of Detroit and in its sub

urbs, can rightfully complain about the rapid 
decline of Detroit's neighborhoods and the 
school system, as well as the ribing crime rate, 
but those problems started long before Young 
took office. Though, it is fair to say Young's 
response was not always the most astute or 
productive. 

While the Observer felt that Young often 
created as many problems as he solved on 
major policy issues, suburban residents should 
also remember his accomplishments. 

Young gave the majority black residents of 
Detroit a strong voice in the region and state, 
and he was not one to back down or give in. 
His abrasive style eventually paved the way 
for the more politically sensitive and less con
frontational Dennis Archer. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
With the 
holiday 
season 
here, > 
where's 
your 
favorite: 
place to 
shop? 

Wei-asked this 
question at the 
West land post} 
office. 

'Probably Twelve 
Oaks Wall, 
there's more 
variety; and It's 
a nice area." 

: Carol 
M«tu«i«w*kl 

•I really don't 
shop. The wife 
does all the 
shopping." 

MlkeBuvIa 

•Mailorder.' 

Kathy Rou»*«y 

•Westland mall.' 

Tracy Chovaneo 

Tis the season 

For shopping: 
Shoppers got 
down to busi
ness on the 
Friday after 
Thanksgiving 
as the holi
day shopping 
season began. 
Lisa Cieslak 
(center) and 
her two 
daughters 
Angela (left) 
and Alisha 
(right) carry 
several bags 
of Christmas 
presents from 
the Westland 
Center on Fri
day. 

STAT? PgOTO BY TOM HAVLET 

LETTERS 

Never fully informed 

The Nov. 20th letter to the editor from Beat
rice Scalise of Westland was a good one. I 

especially liked her observation of how people 
would wait in line for a free bucket at Sears, 
but don't bother to get in line to vote. I too 
resent the tax dollars given away to Sears and 
will not shop there because of it. 

Clearly our priorities are out of whack. 
I also concur with her description of West-

land as a city with a "small" mentality. Just 
look at the antiquated decision to continue 
with 40 more years of incineration with but a 
token effort toward recycling of our natural 
resources. The complete contractual and full 
financial ramifications of the waste-to-energy 
project have never been fully disclosed to the 
public. 

Because of that fact I don't totally blame 
people for not revolting against this long-term 
plan; for many it is just too complicated. Even 
today, despite over five years of planning and 
negotiations, our own Westland representa
tives have difficulty with even the basic infor
mation such as, "just how much will we pay 
dnd for how long?" 

But if people can remember one thing, 
remember this; those from outside the author
ity communities of Westland, Garden City, 
Wayne, Inkster and Dearborn Heights, those 
outsiders who decide to send their trash to the 
incinerator, they will get "competitive" prices 
so as to entice them away from area landfill 
operators. This has been stated publicly. We 
on the other hand will continue to pay the 
higher tipping fees, we who must also accept 
all of the legal liability for the increased tons 
of leftover ash. (And the monofill will not last 
40 years). 

I say, let those elected officials, both past 
and present, and their appointees, and even 
their heirs, (should they leave Westland 
before the 40 years are iip) let those who pro
moted and supported this deal pay the higher 
tipping fees. I accept the fact that we must 
pay the past bond debt, fine, but beyond that, 
I and others who either did not support this 
plan or were never fully informed about this 
plan, resent this ripoff of our hard-earned 
money. The more I learn about this the sicker 
I feel, maybe I need to get one of those buckets 
after all. 

Cheryl Graunstadt 
Westland 

Let seniors enjoy life 

I disagree with the article printed in the 
Westland Observer on Thursday, Nov. 13, 

1997, where school board Vice President 

Mathew McCusker referred to the new addi
tion added to the Westland senior center 
(Friendship Center) as "the temple." He said, 
and I quote the article: "McCusker said he 
wishes city officials would spend as much 
money on youth programs 'as they do on the 
temple on Newburgh Road,' referring to the 
senior citizen Friendship Center." He said 
"Fair is fair." I disagree.for the following rea
sons. 

The temple, as he called it, was approved 
by the city council. We, the seniors, were ask
ing Sylvia A. Kozorosky-Wiacek, director of 
the Senior Resources Department (Friendship 
Center), for more space. She, in turn, spoke to 
Mayor Robert Thomas. The mayor brought 
this matter to the attention of the city council. 
Months later, it was approved. Many seniors 
contributed donations to the building pro
gram. What's fair is fair. 

More and more seniors are becoming mem
bers for the following reasons: the activities 
that take place at the center. I will name a 
few: euchre; pinochle; line, Hawaiian and ball
room dancing; free blood pressure screening; 
bingo; free legal advice; and trips to Franken-
muth and manx other places. The Friendship 
Center is considered one of the best senior 
centers in the United States by the federal 
and state government as shown by the many 
commendations received. 

Mathew, "Fair is fair." 
A number of seniors volunteered their time 

for the new play area near City Hall. At 
Christmas time each year, the seniors at the 
Friendship Center donate gifts for the needy 
children. Who should know more about chil
dren than seniors? Children are the invest
ment in life. 

The majority of the seniors live on a fixed 
income (Social Security). I happen to be one of 
them. Each day, the senior center provides us 
with a hot meal. Many seniors volunteer their 
time delivering food to homebound shut-ins 
through Meals on Wheels. 

Mathew, we seniors do not have a monopoly 
on life. Let us enjoy our leisure years. There 
aren't many left for us. 

Mathew, in conclusion, when the new "tem
ple" is completed, I invite you to the opening 
ceremonies, but you must bring your shille
lagh, and I will bring a baseball bat. Then we 
will have a donnybrook and later sit down to a 
good dinner of Irish stew and good Polish 
sausage chavena, wieprzowe nozki w galar-
iecie or zimne nogie and czarina soup. 

God bless you and your family. 
Jan Stanley Plonski 

World War II veteran 
chairman of the Veterans Committee 

UAW Local 157 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

Selection of holiday toys more than child's play 
• ust Hmvn th^ strppf from mo m „„„„»r..i J i *.: i __!._•.».• _ • •—,— . ». i- _ • - ! • _ * _ . <i._ _i „ „ i ~ * : J ust down the street from me in 

November a woman was tortured 
before she choked to death on her 

own blood at the hands of a West 
Bloomfield mother of two and her 
boyfriend. 

Recently, 70 people, including 60 
foreign tourists, were killed by six 
gunmen who ambushed them as they 
visited the 3,400-year-old Temple of 
Hatshepsut in Luxor, Egypt. 

And, as I write this, the United 
States is positioned for air strikes 
against Iraq should that be necessary 
to continue U.S. participation in criti
cal United Nations weapons inspec
tions of Iraqi sites. 

Against this backdrop, it seems 
inconceivable that thinking adults 
would deliberately go out and pur
chase a violent toy for a child whom 
they love. But some-will. 

To make us think twice about it, 
Women's Action for New Directions 
joined by the Women's International 
League for Peace and Freedom held a 

peaceful demonstration and petition 
drive against war toys outside Toys R 
Us in Southfield. The signed petitions 
will be sent to toy manufacturers. 

For 12 consecutive years, WAND 
and other peace marchers have tar
geted the Friday after Thanksgiving 
because it is the busiest shopping day 
of the year. And they have targeted 
the Toys R Us store because it contin
ues to carry toys that encourage 
aggressive behavior. 

Of course this year, Toys R Us is 
defending itself against some alleged
ly aggressive behavior of its own. 
Michigan has joined 36 other states 
in a lawsuit alleging price-fixing by 
Toys R Us and four toy makers: Mat
tel, Hasbro, Tyco Toys and Rubber-
maid's "Little Tykes." «* 

West Bloomfield resident and 
WAND activist Jean Prokopow knows 
that buying a boy or girl a gun, battle-
style video game or Power Ranger 
won't necessarily turn him or her into 
a violent person. And after raising 

JUDITH DONER BERNE 
four children and teaching for 20 
years, she knows that "some children 
will use their fingers or sticks to 
make pretend guns, and no child 
should be made to feel like a scumbag 
because of this." 

But, she also knows that "buying 
toys of violence tells our children that 
we condone them and accept violence 
as a solution to our problems. Better 
choices should be made." 

These include: dinosaur toys, puz
zles, blocks, books and board games; 

art supplies, musical instrumerits, 
records and tapes; aquariums, maps 
and globes; cameras and photo equip
ment; science, cooking, gardening and 
sports equipment; tickets and passes 
for bowling, Rollerblading, roller or 
ice skating, concerts, museums, the
ater, opera, ballet and skiing; play
acting toys such as dressup clothes 
and wigs, puppets, face paints, 
masks; starting or adding to a collec
tion; tool boxes and construction sets. 

Dolls make both the buy and don't 
buy list. Prokopow and her fellow 
peace activists also warn against dolls 
that promote sexism, stereotyping 
and physical violence. 

We'll probably have to wait until 
next year tq see if the new Barbie doll 
makes the do or don't list. Barbie is 
reportedly being remodeled to more 
realistic proportions, including-a 
wider waist, smaller bustline, 
straighter hair and less makeup. 

In addition to buying toys that 
encourage children's creative growth, 

we can choose to patronize our local 
toy stores that have a policy against 
carrying war toys. They include: 
Adventures in Toys, Birmingham; 
Children's Emporium, West Bloom
field; Doll Hospital and Toy Soldier 
Shop, Berkley; Marmel, Farmington 
Hills; Noodle Kidoodle in Southfield, 
Farmington Hills and Rochester Hills; 
Peggy's Dolls, Toys & Miniatures, 
Rochester; Your Toy Box, Rochester. 

The U.S. has the highest homicide 
rate in,thfrworld, by far. The adult 
crime rate has declined slightly, but 
the juvenile rate is climbing. And we 
have a high rate of domestic abuse, of 
both children and spouses. 

WAND's message takes the form of 
a question to each of us: Toys are the 
tools for learning. What do you want 
to teach?" 

Judith Doner Berne, a West Bloom
field resident, is former managing edi
tor of the Eccentric Newspapers. You 
can comment oh this column by call
ing (313) 953-2047, Ext. 1997. 

Hillsdale district's weapons policy isn't worth emulating 
"N o BB gun, Ralphie. You'll 

shoot your eye out!" 

In the.seasonal classic movie, "A 
Christmas Story," young Ralph is told 
by his teacher, his mother and even a 
male Santa Claus he can't have a Red 
Ryder BB gun. 

Here is a true story that is a little 
more chilling, stemming from a 
March 1996 incident at Davis Middle 
School in Hillsdale. Jim Meyer and 
Chris Crall, students at Davis, 
brought a BB gun onto school proper
ty. Another student told administra
tors, who called the cops. 

The state Court of Appeals record 
doesn't indicate whether they fired at 
anything or anyone. Nor does it indi
cate whether Jim and Chris had been 
problem kids where this incident 
could be called "the last straw." "After 
an investigation and a disciplinary 
hearing," said the court, the boys were 
expelled. 

Their parents and guardians sued. 
A trial judge issued an injunction pro
hibiting Hillsdale School District from 
enforcing the expulsion. The school 
district appealed and, last month, 
won in the Court of Appeals. 

There are some intriguing points. 
First, the school policy. It prohibits 

"dangerous weapons" in school build
ings, buses and grounds within 1,000 
feet of a building. Dangerous weapon 
includes a firearm. "For purposes of 
application and enforcement of this 
policy, a BB gun is considered to be a 
firearm," says the policy. 

Whoa, said the parents and trial 
court. The school policy is lifted main
ly from state law, but the law doesn't 
include a BB gun on the weapons list. 
Hillsdale School District added the 
BB gun sentence itself. 

The appeals court upheld the 
school. "School boards enjoy broad dis
cretion in fashioning rules ... Indeed 
such power is basic to the operation of 

TIM RICHARD 

schools. . . Thus, it is beyond question 
that defendant had the authority to 
prohibit B-B guns on school property 

So the rule seems to be that a 
school district, a creature of the state, 
may fashion a local rule more restric
tive than state law. 

Second, the punishment. The policy 
says the board "shall permanently 
expel a pupil from attending a school 
in the School District... if the pupil1 

possesses a weapon in a weapon-free 
school zone. Such expulsion is manda
tory." 

Here, I think, we run into trouble. 
A kid who violates the policy is 

booted not just from Davis but any 
school in the district. Permanently. 
He can't transfer to another building. 
As a practical matter, his parents 
must pay for a private school, make 
travel arrangements for him to go to 
another district, or move out of town. 

Now, suppose an adult had brought 
a BB gun onto school property. He' 
would not be violating MCL 
380.1311, the law on which the school 
policy is based. Maybe the local cops 
could nail him under the disorderly 
conduct ordinance; the judge would 
have some discretion in punishing 
him. 

The points are 1) the punishment 
against the kid is harsher and 2) the 
kids'judges have no discretion. 

Something is amiss. I seem to. ; 

recall a U.S. Supreme Court appeal. 
In Re Gault, in which a minor was 
punished more severely than an adult 
for the same transgression. 

BB guns can be dangerous. I would 
fault the makers of "A Christmas 
Story" for failing to have Ralphie's 
dad, played by Darren McGavin, show 
the kid how to make a backdrop with 
a stack of newspapers or straw so his 
shots wouldn't ricochet. The movie 
dad lets Ralphie into the yard with no 
instruction whatsoever. Ralphie fires 
at a metal target, and he does get 
hurt. 

Meanwhile, it would behoove local 
school districts not to copy Hillsdale's 
mandatory permanent expulsion rule. 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of state and regional 
events. His Touch-Tone voice mail 
number is (313) 9534047, Ext, 1881. 

University boards important 
For decades, political insiders have been 

shaking their heads in wonder at Michi
gan's odd and virtually unique systemof 

selecting members of major education boards. 
By state constitutional mandate, candidates 

for the State Board of Education and for the 
boards of the Big Three universities - Universi
ty of Michigan, Michigan State and Wayne 
State - are nominated at party state conven
tions and elected statewide on .the partisan bal
lot in November. . 

The usual result is that those so selected are 
virtually unknown and largely ignored by a 
news media preoccupied with other, sexier 
races. In turn, this lends a certain random 
quality to the outcome of elections, with win
ners generally riding on the coattails of Democ
ratic or Republican candidates for governor or 
president. 

That's too bad, because these boards, 
although largely unknown, have a considerable 
impact on Michigan public policy and shouldn't 
be selected merely on somebody else's coattails. 
The State Board of Education, for instance, 
oversees the contentious charter school experi
ment, while the U-M Board of Regents is at the 
center of the far-reaching lawsuit challenging 
the university's practice of using affirmative 
action in admissions decisions in order to 
achieve a diverse student body. 

For years, however, this system has worked 
pretty well in practice. The key to making the 
process work has been sensible and far-sighted 
board members who, well in advance of their 
party's conventions, have recruited able candi
dates and worked to wire the conventions by 
selling their candidates to the party leaders and 
interest groups. 

Sometimes the system doesn't work. Absent 
good early candidates and a pie-wired conven-
tion.-vthe urge to play ticket balancing or inter
est group politics becomes uncontrollable. I 
remember sitting in on the Democratic Party's 
"Midnight Caucus" some years ago when people 
8&rted talking seriously about how important it 
Was to find a female Poie from the Upper Penin
sula to run for the MSU board. 

In recent years, the Republican Party has 
experienced considerable trouble with educa
tional nominations, in large part because the 
political litmus test required of all candidates 
by Right to Life, the predominant interest group 
in the GOP, is an unquestioned anti-abortion 
position. 

• Two years ago. for instance, Judy Frey. an 
experienced civic worker from Grand Rapids, 
Was recruited by Gov John Engler to run for 
the U-M board. Engler even gave her nominat
ing speech. But Frey lost the nomination to 
Mike Bishop, an unknown lawyer from 

PHILIP POWER 

Rochester Hills whose main claim to fame was 
serving as president of his fraternity while an 
undergraduate at U-M. 

The issue was abortion. Frey was pro-choice; 
Bishop, whose late entry into the race was 
orchestrated by Right to Life and the religious 
right, was pro-life. 

Sen. John Schwarz, the leading legislative 
authority on higher education, is angry about it. 
"Judy Frey was treated shabbily, shamefully, by 
my party," Schwarz says, arguing that it is "not 
only wrong but absolutely wrong" to choose uni
versity trustees solely on the basis of their ideol
ogy on abortion or the services they have ren
dered to powerful party interest groups. 

And Schwarz, who chairs the Senate Appro
priations subcommittee on higher education, 
wants to do something about it. It's tough, he 
admits, to change the Michigan Constitution, 
which specifies that university boards shall be 
elected statewide. 

But at a recent meeting of the Michigan 
Association of Governing Boards of State Uni
versities, Schwarz proposed a legislative statute 
specifying primaries rather than conventions as 
the means of nominating candidates for state 
university posts. Legislation to that end could 
be passed to take immediate effect without 
going through all the trouble of amending the 
Michigan Constitution. 

Schwarz's idea received a mixed roception. 
Carl Pursell, a veteran Republican legislator 
and now serving as (an appointed, by the gover
nor) regent of Eastern Michigan University, 
predicted "his bill won't fly." 

But Schwarz has performed an important 
public service by bringing into sharp focus an 
important aspect of the soft underbelly of Michi
gan politics. His ideas deserve a fair hearing. 

Phil Power, a member of the University of 
Michigan Board of Regents, is chairman of 
HomeTown Communications Network Inc., the 
company that owns this newspaper. He wel
comes your comments, either by voice mail at 
(313) 953-2047, Ext. 1880. or byemad at ppnw 
ei<$oeon I ine.com. 
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Zero tolerence 
has zero room 
for child's play 

I t may be Norman Rockwell Ameri
ca, but it's not acceptable behavior 
today. If that Saturday Evening 

Post illustrator were still alive, he'd 
probably be painting pictures of kids 
sitting in detention rooms instead of 
frolicking on the playground. 

I was thinking about this after 
rereading the story of that 6-year-old 
boy in North Carolina who was placed 
in solitary confinement (the school 
said he was placed in a room apart 
from his classmates) for violating the 
school's sexual harassment policy. 
The boy said a girl on the playground 
asked him to kiss her and he gave her 
a peck on the cheek. A teacher wit
nessed the "incident" and reported it 
to the principal, who decidecfthe boy 
should be punished. 

He was placed in a room alone, 
where he missed out on coloring and 
playing with his friends and was not 
allowed to attend an ice cream party 
honoring students with good atten
dance. The boy's mother said he was 
just expressing friendship with the 
kiss. 

"Can't you just imagine children 
skipping down the hall holding 
hands?" she asked. "Isn't that Nor
man Rockwell America?" 

Not according to a school district 
spokeswoman, who said the sexual 
harassment policy is clear: "A 6-year-
old kissing another 6-year-old is inap
propriate behavior. Unwelcome is 
unwelcome at any age." (Emphasis 
added.) 

A 6-year-old Flint boy learned the 
same lesson earlier this year. He was 
playing tag with a female classmate 
and during the game he touched her 
on the bottom. The girl reported the 
"incident" to a teacher and the boy 
was given a one-day, in-school sus
pension for, again, violating the sexu
al harassment policy. 

"These are little kids playing tag," 
the boy's mother said. "It's ridicu
lous." 

But the school principal had a dif
ferent interpretation. 

"It used to be that boys and girls 
could play that game," she said. "But 
times have changed. The kids don't 
think it's a problem, but the adults 
do." (Emphasis added.) 

Same-sex harassment? 
And in a related "incident," a first-

grade GIRL in Delaware managed to 
beat the rap after she gave a female 
teacher a "love pat" on the teacher's 
behind. 

"It's something she and I do," the 
girl's mother said. "I never dreamt it 
would come to this." 

But the teacher reported the "inci
dent" to the principal, who called the 
superintendent, who called the state 
attorney general's office to get clarifi
cation on a state law against "offen
sive touching," Eventually it was 
decided that the "love pat" was not a 
criminal act and did not deserve pun
ishment. 

In the meantime, however, the stu
dent's mother said her daughter "did 
nothing but cry" after school officials 
had said they were considering sus
pending her. "... she has no idea why 
she is in trouble." 

Yes, indeed, in American class
rooms times have changed. And the 
zero-tolerance policies aren't just lim
ited to weapons, drugs and sex. 

When the dye bottle comes out, 
schools and students can both have 
bad hair days. More than one student 
has been suspended or threatened 
with suspension after showing up 
with green or purple hair. It's consid
ered "disruptive to the educational 
process." 

That's what a couple of Arkansas 
students were told after showing up 
at school with pink hair. The two 
ninth-grade girls had dyed their hair 
for Halloween, and even though the 
father of one of the girls said she had 
tried her best to redye it with brown 
dye before returning to school, it was 
still too pink to suit a vice principal, 
who told her to change the color or 

Please see MADDEN, B2 
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Curtain call 
Production has'Tickets'for coping 

• In a season filled with 
music and good cheer, one 
church is offering dessert 
and drama aimed at the 
heartache that the holi
days tend to bring out in 
some people. 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

Aside from the usual Christmas 
fare, some holiday celebrations are 
filled with heartache. If there's any 
hint of a family problem, it will usual
ly come to a head. : 

Canton Community Church is hop
ing to show that it's possible to 
resolve those problems with its 
Christmas presentation, "Four Tick
ets to Christmas." 

"It touches a nerve," said the Rev. 
Eric Moore, a Plymouth resident and 
pastor of Canton Community Church. 
"For a lot of people, the holidays are 
not a pleasant time. Many people 
don't like going home for Christmas. 
They just want to get there, spend a 
couple hours and leave. 

"This play reflects that but it brings 
a peaceful resolution through the 
process of forgiveness." 

"Four Tickets to Christmas" will be 
performed in a dessert theater setting 
at Canton Community Church; 41600 
Ann Arbor Trail between Haggerty 
and Mill, at 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, 
and 2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday, Dec. 13-14. 

The $6 tickets are available at 
Agape Bookseller, 44720 Ford Road, 
Canton- (313) 453-9400 - or 
through the CCC Creative Arts 
Department at (313) 414-9741. 

Set at the turn of the century, the 
Broadway-style musical follows the 
holiday experiences of an out-of-work 
family performing group - Henry and 
Lucille Richmond and their children 
- who unexpectedly must spend 
Christmas with his parents, Chester 
and Eleanor Richmond. 

"There's a lot of tension between 
Henry and Chester because of old 
issues," said Jen Lombardo, drama 
director at the church, and a Ply
mouth resident. "The father always 
expected more out of his son. He 
wanted him to work on the farm but 
Henry wanted to become a musician. 

"There was no 'I love yous' or any
thing." 

The 25-member cast of "Four Tick
ets to Christmas" includes Moore as 
Chester Richmond and Pattie Dooley 
of Canton as his wife, Eleanor. Ryan 
Ballard of Macomb, a student at 

PHOTOS BT JEHBT MINDOZA 

Offering hope: In "Four Tickets to Christmas," the holiday starts out in conflict for father 
Chester Richmond, played by Eric Moore (bottom photo, at left), and son Henry Richmond 
(Ryan Ballard) that is eventually resolved (top photo). Also appearing in the production is 
Diane Cassidy of Westlandas Henry's wife, Lucille. - ':•>''• :^;>':^v;v.-1;' 
William Tyndale College in Farming-
ton Hills, is his son, Henry, and 
Diane Cassidy of Westland plays 
Henry's wife, Lucille. 

During the course of the play, 
Chester Richmond starts a choir for 
the church. 

"The pastor think he's sent from 
the Lord to create this program." 

The turning point in the musical is, 
after a fight between Henry and 
Chester, the church burns down and 
Henry severely burns his hand. 
That's when they begin mending 
their broken relationship. 

The score, Lombardo explained, 
blends ragtime, parlor music and a 
barbershop quartet with a mix of tra
ditional and new Christmas music. 

"We really felt overall the music is 
well-written and very powerful lyri

cally but it's a lot of fun, too," he said. 
"Dramatically, the message of for
giveness and restoration really comes 
through." 

"Four Tickets to Christmas" is Can
ton Community Church's first dessert 
theater. A selection of cheesecakes as 
well as coffee and punch will be 
served. 

Lombardo said that this presenta
tion is significant because it is the 
first full-staged musical in its perma
nent facility. The church moved into 
the location in July. Previously, it 
had been conducting services in Ply
mouth Canton High School. 

"It's very nice; before we had to do 
rehearsals at Kim's house and at peo
ple's basements. They were not on 
stage until the day of production," 
Lombardo said. 

For "Four Tickets to Christmas," 
the church was able to put some peo
ple in leadership roles who haven't 
been involved. 

Lombardo and Kim Moore, the 
church's creative arts director, said 
that reflects the focus of the church. 

"We have a team focus here at the 
church," Kim Moore said. "It's all of 
us coming together and working on 
it." 

Lombardo hopes that people will be 
uplifted by the performance. 

"Our prayer is that people will be 
able to experience the love of Christ 
and what Christmas is all about," she 
said. "It has a message of forgiveness, 
healing and grace not only with rela
tionships with one another but with 
Christ." 

Center needs help to make holidays merry 

8tAJT PflOtO BY JW JAGDrelD 

Sorting things: Plastic Rubbermaid bins are stacked five high in the material goods 
room of the AAA Crisis Pregnancy Center, where volunteers like Vicki Harkey spend 
their time sorting the donations of baby clothing and supplies that are given to its 
clients free of charge. 

BY SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER 

With the help of donations, the AAA Crisis Preg
nancy Genter^inJLiivonia is able to fulfill its mission 
of ministering to women experiencing unplanned 
pregnancies. 

A Christian ministry started in 1974, the agency 
offers positive alternatives to abortion by meeting 
the physical, spiritual and emotional needs of the 
sexually active; 

But the influx of financial donations and material 
goods tends to have a seasonal bent. In the warmer 
months, donations are plentiful, and the winter is 
the hardest time for bringing in money and material 
goods. 

In addition to free pregnancy testing, counseling, 
support programs community education programs 
and evangelism, the center provides its clients vmh 
layettes and supplemental baby clothing, diapers 
and formula for the first year after birth. All of the 
items are donated to the center by supporters 
through Giving Trees at Christmas, baby showers 
and garage sales throughout the year. 

"Everything is paid for by donations, " said Ginger 
Bloomfield, administrative director. "Forty-nine per
cent of our funding comes from churches and indi
viduals, 49 percent from fund-raisers and 2 percent 
from designated programs. 

"Everything (material goods) that comes in is 
donated; everything that is donated we give away 
free of charge." 

One way of meeting expenses is through its gift 
certificate project. The center sellB gift certificates in 
$20 denominations for both Meijer and Kroger, 
receiving $1 for every certificate that's redeemed. 
For a family that spends $400 a month at those 
stores, using the certificates would translate into a 
$20 contribution to the center. 

-Even though it is tucked away in a courtyard of a 
small shopping plain at Inkster and Schoolcraft 

Please sec ADOPT A FAMILY, B2 
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roads in Livonia, women in need 
are finding AAA Crisis Pregnan
cy Center . A lot of that is 
because of word of mouth about 
the &ee materni ty and baby 
items and the counseling, 
according to Bloomfield. 

Th(J center has a paid staff of 
four>£uU-{irne and one part-time, 
empjeyees and about 100 vpluinr 
teersjless than what a center its : 

sizelfchould have, according to 
Bloorjifield. ' 

"It'« a miracle we get things 
donej" she said. "For a crisis 
pregnancy center our size, we 
should have a staff of four full-
time people." 

Helping families 
And in an effort to help fami

lies in crisis, the agency is turn
ing to the community to support 
its third annual Adopt a Family 
Program and Giving Tree. 

For Adopt a Family, the center 
matches Up churches, individu
als arid families with clients fac

ing difficulties at Christmas. 
Last year, 50 families were 
adopted. Mothers are asked 
what's needed for their children, 
such as toys they would like to 
receive, and what food or grocery 
items may be needed. Adopting 
families have the option of deliv
ering the gifts or being anony
mous donors, 

Bloomfield is coordinating the 
Giving Trees program. Christ
mas trees are decorated with 
ornaments that contain items 
from the material goods depart
ment's wish list. 

Items needed include dispos
able diapers (small, medium and 
large), Isomil and Similac formu
las (with iron or low iron), paci
fiers, regular and Playtex bottle 
nipples, newborn clothing only, 
size large onesies, crib sheets 
arid blankets (heavy and receiv
ing), feeding supplies (bowls, 
cups and spoons), bath supplies, 
child safety items (doorknob and 
outlet covers, safety latches and 

• 'Our caseload has changed significantly over 
the last few years. Our budget three years ago 
was $36,000; it went to $106,000 this year. We 
can't see that many people and do what we do 
without the resources.' 

* 

Dave West 
-executive director 

gates) winter maternity clothing, 
metal shelving and Rubbermaid 
storage containers. 

Also needed is a Pentium 133 
computer, a Canon Bubblejet 
printer model BJC 620, over
head projector, combination 
TV/VCR and a copier. The com
puter would complement three 
others the center acquired and 
permit the staff to network 
between the offices, which strad
dle the courtyard, according to 
Bloomfield. 

Information about the pro
grams is available by calling 

Bloomfield or Ashe at (313) 425-
1826 or material goods at (313) 
425-1826. 

Faced with an increasing 
caseload - executive director 
Dave West estimates the center 
will work with 2,068 clients this 
year, up from 1,967 last year -
and budget (monthly expense 
are projected to top $12,000 next 
year) the center is trying to build 
up its donor base, 

i, "Our caseload has changed sig
nificantly over the last few 
years," West said. "Our budget 
three years ago was $36,000; it 

went to $106,000 this year. We 
can't see that many people and 
do what we do without the 
resources." 

Expanding resources 
One way of expanding that 

base is through a trust fund. The 
center is looking for 1,000 people 
to give $1,000 each. The $1 mil
lion would serve as a nest egg, 
with the dividends and earnings 
used for operations. Only 995 
more donors are needed, accord
ing to West, 

"We'll accept any donation, but 
if we can have $1 million we'll 
have all we need to run on," 
West said. "Over the year, the 
investment would take care of 
this year's budget. It also would 
take the burden off the people 
who already are giving." 

The center's biggest need is 
have all its services under one 
roof, and it's also the biggest pro
ject it's facing. The center set 
goal last year of doubling its 

space within two years, and the 
search is under.way to find 
something that will suit the cen
ter 's needs - a 3,000-4,000-
square-foot building with 
reduced or free rent in the area 
near the 1-96 expressway. 

Through walkathons and ban
quets, the center is hoping to 
raise money to purchase a build
ing. The hope is for AAA Crisis 
Pregnancy Center to be in its 
own building by its 25th 
anniversary in May 1999. 

"We're trying to improve on 
wha), we have and build relation
ships with new people," West 
said. "We're stepping up our 
marketing to make people aware 
of who we are and what we do. 
The more we do that the larger 
our donor base will be." 

The AAA Crisis Pregnancy 
Center is at 27592 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia. For more information or 
to make a donation, call the cen
ter at (313)425-8060. 
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face suspension. The girl used a 
black dye to get rid of all the 
pink^T 

First Amendment rights 
Shtf said she wasn't going to 

rnalwLaTi issue of the mat te r 
untilkfche read in her civics text-
booltHhat dress and grooming 
fall ^within the freedom of 
exp^'ssioh clause of the First 
Amendment. She. said the school 
wa^Veing hypocritical to threat
en hijr with suspension over the 
color '̂pf her hair while teaching 

about freedom of expression. 
The school principal said 

"upon reflection" that the girls 
probably wouldn't have been 
suspended, but he did say that a 
student's right of expression is 
balanced against the school's 
duty to preserve order and an 
"effective learning environment." 

And speaking of freedom of 
expression, the father of-a Vir
ginia fourth-grader filed suit in 
federal court after a teacher con
fiscated^ book from.his son dur
ing- a period set aside for read

ing. The father claimed his 9-
year-old son's free speech rights 
were violated when the school 
confiscated his copy of "The 
Way Things Ought to Be," by 
conservative ta lk show host 
Rush Limbaugh. 

But the federal judge upheld 
the school, ruling that the book 
contained mater ia l tha t the 
fourth- grader did not under
stand and that made it "counter
productive" during a time set 
aside to help students develop 
enthusiasm for reading. He also 

wrote that the court must strike 
a balance between the tradition
al rights of parents in rearing 
their children and the interest of 
the state in controlling public 
schools. 

I wonder what the school and 
the judge would have done if the 
book had been a collection of 
Norman Rockwell paintings? 

Jack Gladden, a copy editor 
for the Observer Newspapers, is a 
Canton resident. 

Listings for the Crafts Calendar 
should be submitted in writing 
no later than noon Friday for the 
next Thursday's issue. They can 
be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, 
call {313) 953-2131. 
SENIOR HOUSE 
Senior House of Livonia will 
have its eighth annual (Christ
mas bazaar 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 4, at the retire
ment residences, 11525 Farm-
ington Road, south of Plymouth 
Road. There will be a bake sale, 

I do not 

^ 

f ea r c h a n g e 

I do not 

What is a Medicare supplement? What does it cost? Is vision 

included7 What about prescriptions-* is there any deductible? If 

you have. questions about health insurance and Medicare 

supplements, join us lor a seminar and well answer all your 

important questions. We'll also introduce you to our Medicare 

plan featuring a roster of over 1,500 area physicians, 28 local 

hospitals and co-payments of just S7 (.including prescriptions 

and a vision plan). All with no monthly plan premiums. Call toll 

free 888-506-GOLD for seminar reservations. 

Tuesday...... 12/9 at 2:30 r\i Sign of the BeefCarvcr, 23100 Michigan Ave , Dearborn. 

Wednesday..... 12/10 at'2:30 r\i Sign of the BeefCarvcr. 15050 Southfield Rd., Allen Park 

Thursday. 12/11 at 2:30 r\f Sign of the BeefCarver, 7667 Wayne Rd., West land. 

Tuesday, 12/16 at 2:30 PM Sign of the BeefCarvcr, 23100 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. 

Wednesday...;. 12/17 at 2:30 PM Sign of the BeefCarvcr, 15050 Southfield Rd., Allen Park 

Thursday........ 12/18 at 2:30 rw Sign of the BeefCarvcr. 7667 Wayne Rd.. Westland 

believe 

Sselecicare 
M E D I C A H £ G O L D 

we're (hanging healthcare. For Cood. 

8 8 8 - 5 0 6 - G O L D 
4 6 5 3 

SclectOre Medicare Gold is a Health'Maintenance. Organization (HMO) with ft Medicare' contract. Anyone with Medicare living in Wayne. Oakland or Macomb (.mmiy may apply 
You must continue to pay Medicare Part B premiums and use plan providers. Up to a $1,000 annual limit on prescriptions. A sales representative will be present with information and applications 

w 

white elephant booth, new gift 
items, decorations and orna
ments. For more information, 
call (313) 425-3050. 
ALOERSOATEUM 
Aldersgate United Methodist 
will have an arts, crafts and 
candy Christmas bazaar 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, at 
the church, 10000 Beech Daly 
Road, south of Plymouth Road, 
Redford. There will be a wide 
variety of bazaar tables, ranging 
from fresh pine roping, wreaths 
and specialty craft wreaths to 
ceramic figures and pins, hand
made Indian jewelry and doll 
clothes. Drawings will be held 
throughout the day and a lun
cheon counter will be available. 
Admission will be $1. For more 
information, call (313) 561-5145. 

8T. KEVIN'S 
St. Kevin's Church will have an 
Christmas bazaar 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, in the 
church social hall, 30053 Park-
wood, Inkster. Table rental will 
be $15. There will be artists and 
crafters, Santa's living room, 
bake sale, lunch and snacks and 
hourly raffles. For more infor
mation, call (313) 728-2470 or 
(313)595-1305. 
MEADOWBROOK 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Treats and treasures," a sale at 
Meadowbrook Congregational 
Church, will be held from 9:30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, 
at the church, 21355 Meadow-
brook Road (between Eight and 
Nine Mile roads, west of 1-275), 
Novi. Holiday cookies and other 
baked goods, Christmas decora-

) tions, jewelry^ attic treasures, 
cutlery, and more will be fea
tured. Admission is free. For 
more information, (248) 348-
7757. 

BISHOP BORGESS 
Bishop Borgess High School still 
has table space available for its 

' 17th annual holiday bazaar on 
Sunday, pec. 7, at the school, 
11685 Appleton, Redford. For 
more information, call Amy 
Nanni at (313) 255-1100. 
PLYMOUTH PARKS 
The City of Plymouth Parks and 
Recreation Department still has 
openings in its annual arts and 
crafts 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 6 
and noon-5 p.m. Dec. 7 at the 
Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 
Farmer St., Plymouth. Admis
sion and parking are both free. 
For more information, call show 
director Carol Donnelly at (313) 
455-6620. 

GRAND COURT 
A crafts show will be held 1-3 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, in the 
main lobby of Grand Court, 
36550 Grand Rive Ave., Farm-
ington Hills. 
HANDCRAFTERS 
Handcrafters will sponsor its 
16th annual Christmas arts and 
crafts show Dec. 12-14 at the 
Northvillo Recreation Center, 
3030 W. Main St., Northville. 
Hours will be 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Dec. 12, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 13 
"and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dec. 14. 
There will be more than 70 
juried artisans displaying their 
works. Lunch will be available. 
Admission will be $2; no 
strollers allowed. For more 
information, call (313) 4590050. 
UNITY Of UVONIA 
Unity of Livonia is hosting a 
Christmas bazaar and bake sale 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 14, and Sunday, Dec. 15, at 
the church, 28660 Five Mile 
Road, Livonia. There will be 
crafts, tree ornaments , and 
other items available for Chriat-
mas. For more information, call 
(313)421-1760. 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Schollett-Gildhaus 
Valerie June Gildhaus and 

Marc Anthony Schollett were 
married June 7 at Central Unit
ed Methodist Church of Tra
verse City by the Rev. Dean 
Bailey. 

The bride asked her sister, 
Beverly Wayne of Canton, to be 
her matron of honor. Brides
maids were Anne Gilmore, 
Kerie O'Donnell and Kinzie 
Thomas. 

The groom, the son of Frank 
and Jan Schollett of Traverse 
City, asked Andrew Hittle to 
serve as best man, with grooms
men Bill Gildhaus, Mike 
Pietraszak and Jeff Ramsey. 

The bride is a 1994 graduate 
of the University of Michigan 
and a 1996 graduate of Rush 
University in Chicago with a 
master's degree in health sys
tems management. 

The groom also is a 1994 grad
uate of the University of Michi
gan and recently completed 
work on a master 's degree in 
biology at Loyola University in 

Pydyn-Bidolli 
Daniel and Elizabeth Pydyn of 

Plymouth Township announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter , Christy Renea, to Peter 
Anthony Bidolli, the son of Kath
leen E. Bidolli of Plymouth. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Lutheran High School in 
Westland and Madonna Univer
sity. She is employed by Provi
dence Hospital as a registered 
nurse. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Divine Child High School in 
Dearborn and Lawrence Techno
logical Universi ty. He is 
employed by General Motors as 
a mechanical engineer. 

A May 1998 wedding is 
planned in Sts. Peter and Paul 
Church in Detroit. 

Chicago. 
A reception was held at The 

Bowery at Bowers Harbor Inn in 
Traverse City. 

Following an Alaskan cruise, 
the couple is living in Traverse 
City. 

Gotham-Boman 
Nancy Boman and Greg 

Gotham were married June 28 
at Bethlehem United Church of 
Christ in Ann Arbor by Dr. 
Orval L.E. Willimann. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Richard and Betty Boman of 
Ann Arbor. The groom is the son 
of Bryon and Alice Gotham of 
Livonia. 

The bride is a graduate of Ann 
Arbor Huron High School. She is 
employed by the University of 
Michigan School of Information. 

The groom received his bache
lor of science degree in business 
administration from Madonna 
University and a master of busi
ness administration degree from 
Eastern Michigan University. 
He is employed as a financial 
services manager at Rima Man
ufacturing Co. in Hudson. 

The bride asked Laurene 
Steinaway to serve as maid of 
honor with Kim Kyro, Jennifer 
Serttunc, and Valerie Boman as 
her attendants. Junior brides
maid was Alicia Kozub, with 
Beth Boman as the flower girl. 

The groom asked Jim McDow-

Griess-Karshneski 
Dr. Jerald Griess of Ann 

Arbor announces the engage
ment of his daughter, Karen, to 
Richard Karshneski of Livonia, 
the son of Anthony and Irene 
Karshneski of Inkster. 

The bride-to-be, also the 
daughter of the late Roberta 
Griess, is an Eastern Michigan 
University g radua te . She 
employed as a contract techni
cal writer and graphics special
ist at Ford Motor Co. in Dear
born. 

Her fiance, who at tended 
Henry Ford Community Col
lege, works as a global EDI 
coordinator at Ford Motor Co. 
in Dearborn. 

A spring wedding is planned. 

ell to serve as best man with 
Greg Wlosinski, Jeff Cherenzia, 
and Jack Boman as attendants. 
Rich Boman was the ringbearer. 

The couple received guests at 
Weller 's Carriage House in 
Saline before leaving on a honey
moon trip to Hawaii. They are 
making their home in Britton, 
Mich. 

McCabe-Tarpley 
Mary Margaret Tarpley and 

Daryl Clayton McCabe were 
married Sept. 27 in St. Stanis
laus Kpstka Catholic Church in 
Wyandotte by the Revs. John 
Hedges and Edmond 
Ertzbischoff. 
, The bride is the s is ter of 
Gearl Tarpley II of Ann Arbor 
and goddaughter of Lorraine 
Schwartz of Trenton. The 
groom is the son of Lloyd and 
Marilyn McCabe of Canton. 

The bride earned her bache
lor and master degrees in psy
chology from the University of 
Michigan. She is the founder 
and owner of Advance Center 
for Psychological and Counsel
ing Services of Dearborn. 

.The groom is a graduate of 
Thurston High School and 
Wayne State University. He is 
employed by Ford Motor Compa
ny. 

Robin Marie Tarpley-Misura-
ca served as matron of honor 
with bridesmaids Ann Marie 
Tarpley-Provencio, Dawn Con
nolly, Kelly McCabe, Amy 
Stevens and Amanda Provencio. 
Kelsey Johnson served as flower 

Francis-Kumm 
Amy Kristen Kumm and Darin 

P. Francis were married Sept. 5 
in the garden of the Botsford Inn 
in Farmington Hills. A reception 
followed in the inn's Coach 
House. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kumm of 
Westland. The groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Francis 
of Troy. 

girl. 
Michael Renner served as best 

man with groomsmen Bill Par* 
tykula , Bob Biggs, Gary 
McCabe, Tom Sousa and Joseph 
Provencio. Jordan Provencio 
served as ringbearer. 

The couple received guests at 
the Dearborn Inn before leaving 
on a trip to Marco Island, Fla. 

They are making their home 
in Ypsilanti Township. 

NEW VOICES 

Douglas and Monique Din-
geldey of Chesterfield Town
ship, announce the birth of twin 
girls, M i r a n d a G r a c e and 
Madison Mary Oct. 8. Grand
parents are Mary and Jake Din-
geldey of Canton and Grace and 
Marvin Zurek of Caseville. 

Rena Brock of Garden City 
announces the birth of J o h n 
Z a c h a r y Sept. 24 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. 

Ron and Becky Pr i tchard of 
Wayne announce the birth of 
Kaitlyn Amber Oct. 11 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. Grandparents are Jim 
and Michele Pritchard of Alamo, 
Texas, Bill and Judy Steinhauer 
of Redford, and Jackie Martin of 
Dearborn Heights. 

Dewey F r a d y J r . and Lori 
P o t t e r of Westland announce 
the bi r th of Co l l i n M a n u e l 
Frady Sept. 25 at the Birthing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
He joins a brother Daniel, 8, and 
Emily, 3. Grandparen t s are 
Dewey and Carole Frady of 
Westland. 

S t e v e n and Lisa Smi th of 
Westland announce the birth of 
Logan Scott Oct. 5 at Oakwood 
Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. He joins a sister, Brit
tany Paige Smith. Grandparents 

are Roger and Phyllis Smith of 
Westland, and John and Lucre-
tia Griswold of Brighton. 

David and Connie Boyd of 
Westland announce the birth of 
Rebecca Lynn Sept. 26 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. She joins a sister, Han
nah-Mae, 16 months. Grandpar
ents are Hattie Boyd, John Lear, 
and Hannelore Lear, all of West-
land. 

R o n and W e n d i Way of 
Wayne announce the birth of 
B r e t t J o s e p h Oct. 7 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. He joins a sister, Chelsi. 
Grandparents are James and 
Martha Burgess of Wayne, Jim-
mie Way of Westland, and Patri
cia Hamilton of Northville. 

George and Angela Steeves 
of Canton announce the birth of 
Devin Michael Sept. 27 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. Ho joins a brother, 
Nickolas, 9, and a sister, Angel, 
6. Grandparents are George and 
Karen Steeves of Farmington 
Hills, Nicholes and Sandy Sesan 
of Dusseldorf, Germany, and 
David and Stephanie Clark of 
Naples, Fla. 

J o h n C u r r e y and K a r e n 
Sit ler Cur rey of Connecticut, 
formerly of Livonia, announce 
the birth of Nicole Michel le 

July 23 at the Birthing Center at 
Providence Hospital. She joins a 
brother, Jacob. Grandparents 
are Marilyn Sitler of Livonia, 
and Pam and John Currey of 
Brighton. Great-grandparents 
are Ed and Elnora Bousch of 
Aida, Ohio. 

Mark and E 8telle DeWalf of 
Livonia announce the birth of 
L a u r a Ann Sept. 27 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. She joins two brothers, 
Michael and Robert, ages 4. 
Grandparents are Michael and 
Barbara Hills of Ann Arbor and 
Faye and Robert DeWalf of 
Westland. 

J im and Cindy Wertz of Gar
den City announce the birth of 
Kristy Marie July 14 at Provi
dence Hospital. She joins a 
brother, Danny, 7 1/2, and a sis
ter, Julie, 3 1/2. Grandparents 
are Harold and Mary Brick, and 
George and Peggy Wertz, all of 
Garden City. 

Patr ick and Becky Stoliker 
of Westland announce the birth 
of Penelope Faye Oct. 2 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital . She joins siblings, 
Kimberly, 23, Jamey, 21, Ashley, 
8, Brittany and Bridget, 7, and 
Chelsea, 5. Grandparents are 
Bob Hankins and Penny Coffey, 
both of Wayne. 

Directory 
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Skatin' Station II 
Canton 

OPEN SKATING 1 pnv4*pm 
December 22-January 2 

313-459-6400 
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5¾¾ 1*L, 

New St. Mark 
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7 am•6 pm 

Montessorl 
Educational 

Center 
(Hi) $41 4410 * 24331 W. Eight Mile 
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Children have many special needs... and because parents don't 
always havfc a lot of time, the Observer &. Ixecntric has created 

this unique directory to make life just a little easier. I'or more 
information about advertising 

Call June at: 313-953-2099 

Kevin and Melissa Hender
son of Grass Lake Township, 
formerly of Canton Township, 
announce the birth of Benjamin 
Terrance Sept. 14 at Universi
ty Women's Hospital, Ann Arbor. 
Grandparents are Robert and 
Debra Beebe, and Barbara Hen
derson, all of Canton. Great-
grandparents are Vic and Mary 
Loritz of Lincoln Park. 

D a n i e l and Lynn L i n d e r -
m a n announce the birth of 
H u n t e r William Oct. 3 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. He joins two sisters, 
Jessica, 3 1/2, and Rachel, 1 1/2. 
Grandparen t s are William 
Balogh and Lee Balogh, both of 
Redford, and Pat Linderman of 
Chicago, 111. 

R a n d o l p h and L y n e t t e 
M a n n of Plymouth announce 

the birth of Chad Earl July 30 
at St. Mary's Hospital, Livonia. 
He joins three brothers, Ryan, 8, 
Jason, 6, and Scott, 2. Grandpar
ents are Earl and Priscilla Mann 
of Highland and Lawrence and 
Lois Woodrum of Westland. 

Je f f and A n n a L a w l e y of 
Farmington Hills announce the 
birth of Thomas Joseph Oct. 4 
at the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. He joins siblings, 
Lindsay, 10, Jeffrey, 8, Alexan
dra, 6, and Elise, 4. Grandpar
ents are Dr. and Mrs. George 
Lawley of Bloomfield Hills and 
Mr. and Mrs. Americo Peticca of 
Livonia. 

Bob and Kari Sawle of Red
ford announce the birth of Lau
ren Alyssa Oct. 8. She joins a 
brother, Ryan, 4. Grandparents 
are Al and Barbara Bailey of 
Westland, and Ed and Judy 

Sawle of Redford. Great-grand
mothers are Helen Penberthy, 
Nancy Baird and Elizabeth Bai
ley. 

Scot t and Dawn Hamby of 
Westland announce the birth of 
Brendan J a m e s Oct. 2 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. He joins a sister, Ariel 
NicoVi, 3 . G r a n d p a r e n t s are 
Jonas and Bonnie Peters of Can
ton, Kathy Linder of Westland, 
and James Hamby of Ecorse 

Mitchell and Patr icia Piner 
of Wayne announce the birth of 
Emily Rose Michelle Oct. 24 
at Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center-Wayne. She joins sib
lings, Joshua, Preston, Trista, 
Marisa and Tyler. Grandpar
ents are Steve and June Coxs of 
Westland, and Linda Crowell of. 
Brownstown Township. 

M%f 

fM ilk 

w the Grand River and through 
theNovi woods to Grandmothers 
house we go. The horse knows the 

way to carry thes/eigh... 

m 

x-<?A 

m* 
j/t/is^n^ y°u an(i y°un 

a Happy Holiday Season 
H^J, 

Duck the 
HallsL 

Tictitol TierifMient Communities 
;^n 

45182 West Road, Nov), Ml 48377 536550 Grand River, Farmington Hills, Ml 48335 
(248)669-5330 § (248)476-7478 
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STAFF PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFELD 

All wrapped up for Christmas: Twelve Girl Scout troops from Livonia, Westland, Redford, Novi, Farmington 
Hills, Inksterand Detroit are once again wrapping presents at Wonderland Mall in Livonia during mall hours 
through Tuesday, Dec. 24. The proceeds go toward scout activities and end-of-the-year trips. The gift wrapping 
isn't limited to gifts purchased at the mall. Gifts can be brought in from other stores. On the busy Thanksgiving 
weekend, Girl Scouts Julie Bergendahl, Christin Bay and Jackie Ryan were busy wrapping gifts. Christin chose 
snowman paper for one customer's gift. In order to participate in the fund-raiser, Girl Scouts and adults are 
required to attend a three-hour training session to learn how to measure, price and wrap gifts. 
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"Otit Tymt 
folk Art Shows" 
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Christmas in the Country 
Flirtt. Michigan 

De<etnb«rS. 6 & 7. 1997 
A U < . ••• A'.- •• FTi.T Vil<>'>.i! tVrv- Ml iUlArTM-! 

ENJOY COUNTRY SHOPPING AT rTS FINEST! BJ-
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Q0 Also thSlast In a series of our Designer Showcase & Mini Lecture Series 
• Featuring Gramma's Loft of Flint. S1J And Other Fine Businesses! 

& Margo Miller F n p , i e r inmi;rj<,c Call Gail Lyn Miller M 
1 517-652-8941 tar."eaier tnqvine? mu,n e117.90A.sd/ift 6* 517-224-8446 

Netr This December! Mi?W ihc American Country FoMr. Arfisianj and see their 
• oriQinal uxirk Collectibles <>/ Tomorrow 

I'rcAenl (Ins A<I fo? $ 1 . 0 0 off p j f l t ing . I ' f i . K S.»*. One oil p«*t vehicle. I ' lr .n**! 
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Wrap Up Your 

HOLIDAY SHOPPING 
fyft/ynfr 

Gift CrrHftcalt* Unliable 
llovn: \lon--Fri. It UI.-4 P.\L;Sal. »-11; (loud ll-U thru ll-U 

| A 30175 Rini Rtl. • (inrtlon Cilv »421-5754 I 
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1KL4 Consigning Women ^Jfc i 
| ^ £ » 1 | J 33175 W. X Mite, just West of Farmington Rd. ^ ^ ^ ¾ I 
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I Upscale Resale Ladies Fashions I 
I G W Selection of Pet ties and Phis Sizes j 
I Check Out Our Furs and Holiday Wear I 

I 20% Oil One I nil l»ric*» Item 
with coupon, expires 11 ^ I -9~ 

W EX PI; in Transmissions Inc. 
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GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
TwiNTER TRANSMISSION"! 

TUNE-UP 

Only - • » * ^ With Coupon 

Get Ready for Winter 

Includes: Labor; Fluid & Gasket 

(Filters net included) 

• Automatics 

• Sticks . 

• Fwd 

• Rwd 

• Transfer Cases 

• Rear Ends 

• Axles • (ritier$ run iiKiiuuw/ i 

2 5 4 0 8 West 7 Mile • Redford, Ml 4 8 2 4 0 
(In the Redford Oak* Shopping Center) 

313-387-7580 

NOW LEASING 
IN CANTON 

Are you 

/^VUZZlBO about 
S/^TL assisted living? 

Let Waltonwood Senior Community * 
help you piece it together 

r 
WALTON WOOD 
Redefining Retirement Living 

3250 Walton Blvd. 2000 Canton Center Rd. 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309 Canton, MI 48187 

1248)375-2500 (313)397-8300 

Bed & Breakfast 
<? mije 

nvixelb 
<3Jmt 
RESTAURANT 
& LODGING 

8544 Lake Street 
Port Austin, Ml 48467 

517-7385264 • FAX 617-73#63B4 
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9 The Erookside hi 
The Hotel Fimikfoi 

Br«l and Breakfast and morel Quite the 
romantic getaway! Delightful 

atmosphere, attentive staff, tantalising 
tastes from the menu and the wine 

cellar. Just for the two of you, a private 
Polynesian spa, canopy watcrbed. 

sauna or steam bath. Utile things to 
waKen the romance, 
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B^D & BREAKFAST INNS 
- (localedSoutfiolKs'amaioo) 

MENDON COUNTRY INN 
440 W. Main Mencton, Ml 4907S 
1-800-304-3366 
THESANCTUABV.at ( ^ 
WILOWOOD S 
58138 M-40 JONES. Ml 49061 
.1-800-249-6910 
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A T T H E HARBOR 

A T T H E PARK 
wrru 20 LUXURIOUS ROOMS 
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An Adult <.kt-A\yny 

233Dyckman 118 Woodman 

(016) &39-1776 618-63&-2101 
M South Haven. Ml 49090 **• 
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June 
313-953-2099 

directory, PleaseCall 
Rich 

313-953-2069 

Estate in Dearborn 
sets holiday events 

The H e n r y Ford E s t a t e in 
Dearborn has brought Christ
mas to life this holiday season 
with its historic rooms adorned 
in Chris tmas splendor by area 
florists. 

The es ta te sponsors several 
holiday programs, inviting visi
tors to tour the buildings and 
grounds of the national historic 
l a n d m a r k . Publ ic and group 
tours are welcome through Dec. 
31. 

Special programs include holi
day luncheon concerts, Tea, Tour 
and Christmas Treasures, Can
dles and Carols dinners, Santa 
b reak fas t , S a n t a ' s Workshop 
and candlelight tours. 

Public tours are available dur
ing December at 10 and 11 a.m. 

and 1, 2 and 3 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Sa turday tours are available 
every hour 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
while Sunday tours begin a t 1 
p.m. and are available every half 
hour until 4:30 p.m. 

The Pool Res t au ran t a t the 
estate is open for lunch Monday 
t h r o u g h F r i d a y . The E s t a t e 
Shop sells souvenirs and memo
rabilia related to the Fords' life 
at Fair Lane. 

For t ickets or more informa
tion, call Kathleen Haag at (313) 
593-5590. 

A pa r t of the Univers i ty of 
Michigan-Dearborn, Henry Ford 
E s t a t e is a t 4901 Eve rg reen 
Road, Dearborn. 

Snapper Knows Snow 
Intermediate Lva-Starje Large. ftameJwD,SLdqe 

JJLSirjgle^Stage SXSirigle-Staije 

SlartlngAt 

$54999 
Vo i-tfsk 

Starting At 

$41999 
i1* 3-crctf tr(ri 

IT v 19' I'tr-i » * » i 

iL\ f^wv?T 1 £ " y J , y T & ^ 0 . 1 0 e f ^ c ' ° " Docfober-1 1996 * a i ZOOS'i. Ajrunmum 50 cent finance ciiArae ».uho a ^ e j s e j 
CO 

«w^' i£2« iL r4^i i r ?^?^*pu«h*se JnH p.cxr,olooal 3ut dale i 5 (ST » W M I W ; « O « removed Irom you' account 
Wfrr* i« ( | U'p F v i 0 

SNAPPER 
mwcQ){wwi?'{m(n%Vi< :.//.^.--.-:: 

^ ¾ 
Canton 

Tourle's Sales & Service 
7775 Sheldon Rd. 
313-416*8886 

Livonia 
H & R Lawn mower 

27430 Joy Road 
800-261-5161 

Soulhgate 
Southgate Bike & Mower 

13563 Northline 
313-282-3783 

Dearborn Heights 
Studz Hardware 

4457 South Telegraph 
3ia-563-1058 

Plymouth 
Tony's Mower Shop 

40970 Five Mile Rd. 
313-420-9083 

Trenton 
Carefree Lawn Center 

2805 Van Horn 
313-675-4745 

Westland 
Dave's Engine & Mower Shop 

SSISInkstei'Rd. 
313-4^7-6444 

MMMMMM m m mmm 

http://e117.90A.sd/ift
file:///lon--Fri
http://vYwW.r1vercountry.com/rntl
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Adoptive parents help other parents with Russian adoptions 
B Y SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER 

John and Linda Hinkle 
dreamed of having children of 
their own, but infertility stood in 
their way. • 

Faced with a risky medical 
treatment, they decided to take 
a different route to parenthood, 
and now, two years later are the 
proud parents of Jonathon and 
Ashlynn. 
_ The Hinkles chose to adopt 
their children in Russia, a costly 
venture that they "begged, bor
rowed and stole" to finance, says 
John,, an employee at Ford 
Motor Co.'s Wayne Assembly 
Plant in Wayne, 
' "We went there because 
there's long waiting lists here 
and because Linda had a fear of 
the birth mother showing up like 
baby Jessica," said John, help
ing Ashlynn play with his office 
computer. "Unless we were to 
tell you they were adopted, you 
wouldn't know." 

Because of their experiences -
Jonathan's was a "cake walk," 
Ashlynn's was fraught with 
"misguided and improper proce
dures" - they have decided to 
help other couples achieve the 

dream of parenthood through 
Russian adoption, opening up 
their own agency, Adoptees Help 
Adopt In ternat ional Inc. in 
Westland last month. 

Licensed with the State of 
Michigan, the Hinkles started 
putting together the pieces of 
their adoption network in April 
after the Russian facilitator for 
Ashlynn's aBked if they could 
help so the adoption process 
could be done right. 

They have employed a chief 
administrator who worked for 
the state's Family Independence 
Agency and its predecessor, 
Child and Family Services, for 
20 years, to oversee what they 
do, and a social worker to do the 
home study. 

"Being adoptive parents our
selves, we've left nothing over
turned," John said. "We do 
everything we can to bring a 
child home to a family and to 
enrich that family life. We can 
do everything from A to Z, and 
well help every step of the way." 

The Russian connection 
On the Russian side, the agen

cy is based in Nizhniy Novogo-
rad (Gor'kiy), where the Hinkles 

are working with the facilitator 
who asked for their help. John 
spent 12 days in the city setting 
up the network, finding flats for 
adoptive parent to stay in during 
their mandatory visit to t,he 
country and lining up a staff of 
lawyers and interpreters. 

"Our facilitator is our partner 
and friend and lifesaver," John 
said. "If not for him, we would 
not have our daughter." 

Under the Russian system, 
youngsters who go to an orphan
age must remain on its data 
bank for six months. They are 
available for adoption for three 
months in the region and then 
three months in the entire coun
try before they become available 
internationally. 

According to the Garden City 
couple, the first step for adoptive 
families after signing on with 
the agency is to begin the neces
sary paperwork with the Immi
gration and Naturalization Ser
vice, Those document can take 
up to 1 172 months to obtain. 

The family also needs the 
home study; that can take up to 
a month to complete. The couple 
is interviewed together, once in 

Please see ADOPTION, B9 

BTAJT PHOTO BY TOM HA1XET 

Family Hfe: John and Linda Hinkle of Garden City share their work at Adoptees 
Help Adopt International Inc. in Westland with their two children Jonathon, 6, and 
Ashlynn, I 112, whom they adopted from Russia. 
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stmas 

New Farm This Year 
O p e n 1 2 - D a r k • 7 - D a y s 

F r o m N o v . 2 8 , 1 9 9 7 

flam It Cut mt own Blue Swuce 
$35.00 

-75, Pine Knob exit (exit 89), 
Sashabaw Rd. 

North 4-miles to Farm 

3ray*i 'e Tree 
Farm 

Fraeer FJrj* Douglas Fir 
Blue S p r u e * . * Scotch Pine 

Y-™ 'P ine 

HOWELL NATURE CENTER 
tetrtvmtotchnet 
Freth cut Douglas Fir 
Spruce & Pine 
• lrteShjMng-uwWMft&NWts 
en «eten<X •«?(««• New WliSng * 
•/crafts, wratte, roping (refreshments 

•AX proceeds benefit the Htturt Center 

Hours 9-5, storting November Uth 
• Santa arrives 1st 2 weekends in December -
• Have breakfast with Santa on December 1 Jtti 

5 I7S46-OZ49 
lt*5triafkultU 

a u U t i J n i i ^ 

BROUGHAN'S 
Assure Freshne.ss, 

Cut your own tree!! 
2 FARMS TO SERVE YOU 

plne-$22.00 Spruce-$35.oo 

f irlve to & Thru Fields 
3 1 3 1 6 0 9 - 9 0 6 2 

15851 MartinviHe Rd. » Baflavilte. Ml 
e-$22.00 S p r u c e 7 ^ 

• 
Pine 35.00 »22.00 Spruce 

Flr-$39.00 
Wrttttv, CttUnd. Crave Bankets, Rocked Treei 

Wtgon Rides, S*nt» Ctous. weekends onryl 
6 9 7 - 0 6 0 0 
6 9 9 - 6 4 8 3 

ltH.ttM*9tan9e.m 
We Honor all Tree Farm Coupons 

lj& 44<aOHulHi 

< ot kitnrs 1151 is 
t«u\iti:m:iu:!tm 
Once again we have a fine selection 

of trees. All sizes. 
Lots of premium.... 

Douglas Fir, Frasier Fir, 
Balsam Fir, 

Scotch Pine & White Pine. 

Coma Mrfy for a battar aahcthn. 
Wreajhs of many sfe«. Cedar i Pine Roping 
© ? Excetent selection of Grave Bankets. 
34yn. In tamo location. 

COCKRUM'S FARM MARKET 

35841 PLYMOUTH RD. 
3/4rrf«W dW3)rv fid across to* fv6 Transmsoi 

Open 9 am-7pm, 7 days. Q B S 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES 
Beautiful .A-

Blue Spruce & 4 
S c o t c h P i n e * ^ 

6 - 1 2 f t . . / - ^ 
C o m e Prepared. j ^ 

M-24 North of Oxford 1 
1 6 0 0 W. Brocker Rd., ^ 

Metamora, ML - T K 

/CUT YOUR OWN X-MASTREEsN 
t 1000'S 

Jfe to Choose From 
- ¾ ^ Scotch Pine, Blue Spruce, 

White Spruce 
& Balsim Fir 

Free Wagons to Fields 
F>ee Cleaning & Tfee Wrapping 

Large Selections omaser Rr, Doogitas Fir. 
Wreaths and Booing 

Cider, Domrts, Fudge. Fruit Pies and Apples 
Open Dairy 9 to 5 

Through December 23 

MoWteA Svetof/teett 

13416 Lulu Road • Ida, Ml 48140 
313-269-2668 

FUN I Over 80 Acres of Choose & Cut, 
also precut & balled. All trees cleaned 

Wreaths, roping, centerpieces 
A . FUN STUFF Weekend* 
QS' A thru Dec. 14 

Daily 9 am-Dark 
5 South or Telegi r 

^ to Atbain Follow Signs. 

$2 OFF any tree with this ad. O/E 

1-75 South or Telegraph A 

> ill 

Mai 
i *.TV*3iOrt«« 

» U * A d 4 
B L A K E S 

O r c h a r d & C i d e r rVtill 
1 7 9 0 5 C e n t e r R o a d 

A r m a d a , rVU 
v 0 1 0 - 7 0 4 - 5 3 4 3 > 

JFodorsk 
Chr is tmas Tree F a r m 30 th Year 

; &: You cut or fresh cut! 
A ^ 8 V a r i e t i e s o f F i r , 

HL S p r u c e & P i n e 
^ • A AII Prices, AII Sizes 
^LVLfL Tree Wrapping. 
"fllF Wreaths, 

^aaW Garland & Gifts 
FREE rides, animals, snacks, 

A N I M A T E D T O Y H O U S E 

Children's Trees $5.00 
SANTA -WEEKENDS 

Saws and tree cleaning pro\ ided. 
Daily 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
3360 Burtch Rd. 

Grass Lake. Ml 
1 -^4 west, exit 1 50 • follow signs 

(517) 522-4982 

For more information regarding this directory please call: 
June 313-953-2069 

Rich 313-953-2099 • Fax 313-953-2232 

j l f^&tt lS^ 

WATERLOO 
TREE FARM 

Taka 19$ toHS2 WtA 3 BUUK Uftom Waterloo Hd 
S Huitt to ilUagt of Waterloo, thrm/oiiou tm * ^ u . 

PICK FROM 35 ACRES OF TRIES 
• Spruce • Pines • Firs • Potted Trees 

• Balled &. Burlapped • U-Cut &. We Cut 
Wreaths • Hot Chocolate • Hot Dogs 

Sat. Si Sun. In December Santa comes 
to visit his live reindeer 

Dancer &. Prancer 
SaL - Sun, 9-dark Weekdays l-<Uik 

313-475-7631 

r~" 
$l«oo og w/this ad 

"i 
i 
i 

Choose & C u t y o u r o w n I 
• B l u * Spruce • P i n * i 

Saws Provideo • trees Machine Cleaned | 
* Free Horse Drawn Wagon Rides { 
* Santa Claus | 
* Petting Zoo & Pony Rides j 
* Hot Beverages & Food | 

Vv»* Fort, Fragrant Wreaths A | 
Uve Potted Trees, Arts A Craitt 

8 0 , 0 0 0 C h r i s t m a s T r e * s 
Open a-Dusk 7 days 

SKYHORSE STATION 
11000 Roberts Rd. 
Stockbrkkje 1 - 8 0 0 - 4 9 7 - 2 6 8 2 j 

j * Weekends Onty www.fticyhorsestation.eorrij 

Rottolee Lake 
Christmas Tree f a r m 

Clarkston, M l 

U-Choose • We Cut 
Scotch Pine, Blue Spruce, 

Dougi3s Fir and mite Pine 
ALSO 

Fresh cut NC Fmer Fir up to 12' 
Roping * rVreatfts 

(UfrtslvMAts * Wormlfto, Room 
• Wapf tAkto 

i 'b Cio-vstc-^Ci.t v" N o t * 
.>- -A 'ZJ 2 V.ies Left o-̂  
f-k>!to\?-e Lr>e ftd " M:ie 

Dally from Nov. 22 

(248)625-9127 

^ ">\. Vv >v /\ ^\. yv. W 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

C H O O S E - N - C U T 
S p r u c e , P i n e a n d F i r 

.*ju» ><m . ' « • . ' » ! 
•VISIT SANTA IN BARN 

ON SAT. & SUN. 12-4 
• Trees up to 12 FT. 

• WREATHS • HOMEMADE DONUTS 
• COCOA AND CIDER • GIFT SHOP 

. ' » 1 k'*H .'SiJ .»»» 
Fri., Sat., A tun. 

Thru CHRISTMAS • 9 till Dai* 

WAI.DOCK TRKK FARM 
3090 l l u tch r r , HowoH 
(SI 7) s tr>-3«*>o 

I 96 to Exit 137 (D 19). Soulh lo Coc*M*k* Rd 
W*y to CMc^*f R<J. 

appro»)matety 8 1 rnites 
FOLLOW SIGNS 

Buy your Christmas Tree 
& Wreaths at... 
CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 
NURSERY 
WIlBfl Ihre & cirt trees 3-7 ft. 
& fresh handmade wreaths, 
swags & grave blankets. 

HOURS: 
Mon-Fri 2pm - 9:30pm 
Saturday Noon - 9 pm 

6191 Clarkston Rd 
248-625-9336 

% hfiMrvra.CwiCTiMs TIFF Fsfii 
* " Opening Uovember 22. \997 
J | \W Hickory Ridgf R i • Higibnd. MHW57 4 
aT (3'mtJ«i»fOio<M-s?) W 

For mere info call ( 2 4 8 ) 8 8 7 - T R E E 
Optn 7 days a vxtk 

Enjoy Wir»t«r HayrWee 
A mOO-ScoUMrret »+5Z» &U &prv« ± 
W KdWSAvJjMSatSfmc* W 

J^OOPoojU, fir Frw Tree 5rsi*} 
Kt^UwhmWiQbtiQDO' 

_ -5^7 «0fH>hu*»«J§«6t»M* $ 

w^syiws?, 
Choose from over 

2000 trees - 600 

standing - 400 

inside our 

greenhouse! 

2½ ft. to 15 ft. 

sizes available. 

Also wreaths, roping, poinsettias. 

G K a j R B B T r ' 
Christmas si tf*. Canary 

9900 rty«o«tti Id. • \o$t 10 afaute* east U US-U 

453-5500 

A MOSHER'S 
S^Jf TREE FARM 

7155 N. Territorial Road 
Dext*r. Michigan 4 0 1 3 O 

located 6 Mi le* West of US 2 3 

313-426-5271 
• Featuring Beautiful White 

Spruce Trees 
• Chooee & Cut Chrictmae Trees 

• Potted Trees 
• All treee only $30 .00 
Include* baling and tree bag 
• Free candy and cider 

« H0uR6: 
WecKiaysVOC-^vT r~ 

9:00 3"" ^r^;" P" 

Candy Cane 
CHRISTmas 
Tree Farm 

Oioow A cut • brtutifal irt* *t oar of our 
two locution*. Frwh *T*tth« A ropinf. FREE 
tre* i m p , n n A I r t * «!<4j[ti* provided. 
OXFORD • 4780 S^moet Uke Bd (t**#tw, 
Wy«in & Sa»tat>J» T»V* I 7S io £*•! 89 N o* 
S«th«5a* toi 5 ttn E o-, Sevmou' l ive ly i* 
rr» F«rm lyi ng^i } 
Ct»o*«« tro«n t vartotl** Including Fra«*r 
rtr, S-S f l . , t l t - t S S . Vl.tt our t x * omu 
• xhtbtt. Warm btrtrmg**. 
Of+n U-f noo*v», Sal A Sun a * . 
L A H t f l . 2<01 Umsworth PJ [H 0« M-?« 2 m. 
p«»! City 0( l«p*«' E ofi Oa*y b V? m . N on 
*s'fisw<yth ky 1 m F»'m oo le^ \ 

No«4 a a 10 traa lor a Mft i collln«t TM» 
I t t h * p4a«*. Thoutaivl* of boavttful 
apruco h •!<>• up to Mft . . Onry * 9 par f l . 
In Lapaart Opts t a i a Sun S-*. 

^ = 

(248) 628-8899 
$2 off tree with this ad. 

http://www.fticyhorsestation.eorrij
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Your Invitation to 
Worship 

Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 

FOR CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY. FOR INFORMATION ON 
ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL: MICHELLE ULFIG (313) 953-2160 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

Pastor 4 Mrs. 

H.L. Petty 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School ,•• 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour 7:15 P.M. 

December 7th 
11:00 a.m. "Something New" 

6:00 p.m. "Cave Men" 
Christrrtaa Contata: Dec. 14th 6 :00 p.m. & D e c . 21st at 1 1 : 0 0 a m . 

"A Church That's Concerned About People' 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne R d . - W a y n e , MI 
| l ( W K O Mfcttl**!) Att. 8- V in B4m Xd.> 

(313)728-2180 
Virgil Humes, Pastor 

Sunday School 9 : }0 a.m. Sunday Worship 8:00 fr10-.45 a.m. 
Wednesday Praise Service 6KJ0 p .m. 

Wednesday Children. Youth & Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:oo p.m. 

: First Baptist Church 
45000 N. Territorial 

Plymouth, 48170 

Same Location 

Same Friendly People 

New Meeting Times: 
S u n d a y S c h o o l 

9 : 3 0 a m 

M o r n i n g W o r s h i p 

1 1 : 0 0 a m 

The end of your search for a 
friendly church! 

% 

^^wmm: few 

'SK 

FAITH 
COVENANT 

CHURCH 
14 Milf Rood and Drake, Farmington Hills 

(810)661-9191 

NOW OFFERING 
TWO WORSHIP SERVICES! 

Sunday at 9:30 tm. snd 11 :00 am 
Sunday School for All Ages - 9:30 and 11:00 u n . 
Child Cut prwxW fcr infants through preschoolers 

Wednesday evenings - Actrnries fcr All Ages 

v - CATHOLIC 

8T, ANNES ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 
23310 Joy Road • Redford , Michigan 

5 BIoclu E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121 
Priest t Phone (810) 784-9511 

Maw Schedule; 
Firat Fri. 7:00 p.m. 
Pint Sat. fc30a.m. 
8un. Masaea 7:30 * 9*40 a-m. 

Confessions Heard Prior to Etch Mas* 
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O U R LADY O F 
G O O D COUNSEL 
1160 P e n n i m a n Ave . 

P l y m o u t h • 4 5 3 - 0 3 2 6 
Rev. John Jf. Su l l ivan 

Ma<M»: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 A.M., Sat. iO0 P.M. 
Sunday 800, 1(M)0 A.M. and 12*0 P.M. 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
4 * 7 5 5 Warrsri Rd., Canton, MfcMoan 48187 

•51-0444 
.. REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO 

W M k d a y M t M M 
Tuesdays Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday-4:50 p.m. 
Sunday -ft:3O*10:3O«.m. 

Com* Join t/i In Our Ctkbmthn 
EVMYONEfSWELCOMEII I 

St rV's.„Whtrt ftofk Come Toithng 

Mua Schedule 
Saturday 4:00 pm 

iumUty 9 am * 11 am 
Memlagr 7:30 pm 
M a * for P*«e 

TMfMiarVwy Vtt rwflW -
Wtdmuht 7:3Q p.m. 

UNNtn Of $1 AttXtftCKf 
Rev.JarnesB.Wright 

aMSywwasiw 
F*rmirtgton Wb, Ml 

24*474-574* 

You Don't Have 
to be a 

Great Detective 
You don't have "lb &e a great detec

tive to discover the life changing 

principles 

taught in church. 

Principles thai will 

return joy to 

living. 

These principles 

are free to 

everyone. Join us 

this Sunday and 

seje what we mearv 

T r l - C l t y C h r i s t i a n C e n t e r 

Michigan Ave 4 Hannon R<1 

326-0330 
Sun. 9 am. 11 am, 6 pm 

w ST. ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16380 Hubbard Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon-Fri. &30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes' 

Saturday 5:00 P.M. Hory Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A M Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A M . Christian Education for alt ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

T h e R e v . R o b e r t C l a p p , R e c t o r 

Every knee shall bow and every 
tongue confess that Jesus Christ 

is Lord-PHI. 2: f1 
4*. 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
O f t h * H O L Y S P I R I T 

»083 Nawburgh Road • Livonia • 691-0211 
Tha Rev. Emery P. dravetla, Vicar 

Sunday Services: 
8:30 a.m. Hory Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Hory Eucharist 

& Sunday School 
A B*m«r ftM Ftdlry br t » HifK*c*tt>*4 

S T . M A R T I N EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 
2 4 6 9 9 G f t A N D R I V E R , D E T R O I T , M l 

313433-3600 
AndayCarvfca.fOtfJ 
• Nursery Care AveXaUe 
-FreeParking 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
;vyiftC^Ni|«H SYNOD 

• •• - ^ - * i ^ g A - , 3 , . \ « ' . f . l ^ >•- - .--

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL 

MlSMerdrfisn lUvo^a 
SuvJtyS*n«c4IMtll«)iA 

H * S W S r t k y SdSool tM a * . 
Sch»IOrl*« 
Prs-SdxxM 

Cnufch • School OfActt 
W-tKQ 

St Paul's evangelical 
lutheRAn ChuRch 

1781 OFarrrtngwo R o a d ' L h w l a 
(313)261-1360 

M M thrv Octoee • Monday MgM Ssnrlee • 7*0 pm. 
Sunday Wrxfhlp 

8:30» 11:00 A.M. 
B4W#8tudy»8unday 

School ¢:45 A.M. ' 

LolaPark • . 
Ev. Lirthoran Church 

14750 KWoch • 8«*xd Twp. 
0 "• 5 3 2 - 8 6 5 5 ^ 
Paslor Gregon/ Gibbons 

Worehlp Service* 8:¾) * 11 K» »m 
Sunday School ̂ Btok CteM 9:45 a.m. 

fhi Mtptiit uplkiMt to imUitlMtw 
VVLQY 15O0 SUNDAY 10:30 A .M. 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev . L u t h e r A . W e r t h , Sr. P a s t o r 

Rev . R o b e r t Bayer , Ass is t . Pas tor 
— Two locations to serve you — 

L I V O N I A A C A N T O N 
14175 Farmington Rd. U 46001 Warren Road 

(N. of 1-96) JKkW ' (West of Canton Center) 
Sunday Worship 8:30 am & • Sunday Worship 9:30 am 

11:00 a m I Sunday School 10:45 am 
Sunday School 9:45 a m W ( 3 1 3 ) 4 1 4 - 7 4 2 2 

(313) 522-6830 Visit our Web Site at httpJ/wm/ixaa.edu/- Icmcos 

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 Middlebelt i « ™ a 8 Hie & WAJebtfi 

Flrmington Hill*, Mich. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Saturday tuning 6 pm. 
Sundjy Morning 9:15 a.m. 
BibleClasi & Sunday School 10:30 

Pastor lohn W. Meyer • 474-0675 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
4 6 2 5 0 Ann Arbor Road 

(1 WJe We« oi SheUon) 
Plymouth • 4 5 3 - 5 2 5 2 

W o r s h i p Serv ice 8 :30 & 11 :00 A . M . 
Farrtry Sunday School 9:45 a m . 

Hugh McMartin, Lay Minister 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church 4 School 5885Venoy 
1 BIX. N. ol Ford Rd.. Westland 425-0260 

DEvlrw Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Class & S S 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Sarvlce 7:30 P.M. 
Gary D. HaadapoN. Administrative Paslor 

Kurl E. Lambert Assislanl Paste* 
jeB 8urk«. PrineipamC.E. 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumarm, Pastor 
Worship 8:00 & 1 ( M 0 A.M. 
Bible Class &SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
$32-2268 REDfOROTWP. 

Worsh ip Serv ice 
9 : 1 5 A - T 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

Sunday Schoo l 
9:15 & 11:00 A . M . 

Nursery Provided 
Hev. Victor F. HaJboth, Ptrtor 

R«v. Timothy Halboth, Aatoc. Pastor 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9 6 0 0 Leverne • S o Redtord • 937-2424 
Rev. Lawrence Witlo 

woRSHiPwrm us 
Sunday Morning Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A .M. 

Sunday School« Adult Bible Ctats 9:45 a m . 
Tnurtday Evening Worthlp 7:00 p.m. 

Christian School: Kinderoarten-8th Grade 
937-2233 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Sunday W o r s h i p - 1 0 a .m. 
( w i i h chi ldren's message/nursery) 
You ih & Adul t Educat ion: 9 a .m. 
Our Lady of Providence Chapel 

16115 Beck Rd, (between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) 
Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA) 

313/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8 8 2 0 W a y n e R d . . 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
L ivonia • 427 -2290 

Rev. Carta T h o m p s o n Powel l , Pastor 
9 :00 a . m . Adul t & Chi ldren 's 

S u n d a y Schoo l 
10 :00 a .m . Fami ly W o r s h i p 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday • Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 11:30 A.M. 
Bible Class -Wednesdays 7:30 P.M. 
Sunday, Dec. 7th • Lecture 2:15 P.M. 

-The Kingdom Of God: What WUI It Be me?' 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. S P R I N G ST. 

2 Blocks N. ol Main • 2 Block* E. ol MJ> 
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 

ttefcrmltMOUL BUiSMi-rfilfJL 

•WMftssa"1 ^ - - -
Pastor frank Howard - Ch. 453-0323 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
1100 W. Ann Arbor TniL Plymouth. Ml 

Sundiy Strvict IUMI » m 
Sundiy School l l l .M l i .m 

Wed Evening Ttuimony Mcccin^ 7 ^1 p m 
Rtidin^ Rrxxn - 443 S Hirvc), Plymouth 

Monday.Fridty l()<Kl»m - V U l p m 
Saturdjy NMKI m . - 2UOpm • Thursdiy 7-1) p m 

453-1676 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

AGAPE FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THE MOVB" 

New location and Service Time© 
45081 Geddes Road, Canton, Ml 48188 • (313) 394-0357 

Sunday Worship Service - 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday • Family Night • 7:00 p.m. 

Agap6 Christian Academy - K through 12 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
Ai^W<Tir-t'fr.-JiiL<'i,irt«l» l;i'iiiVi.ti ,f,u ,•),' 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God • Calvin C. Ratz. pastor 

.265$) Franklin Rd , Souihrield, M l (1-696 & Telegraph • VC'eii of l lnlidiy Inn) • m - 6 2 0 0 
9:1 J a m . Family Sunday School Hour » Wednesday 7,00 p.m. -Family Night" 

10:30 a.m. Pastor Cabin C. Ran 
6:)0 p.m. Childrtrfs Musical, "The Best Christmas Gift' 

Join ut for prayer ttrtte* tttry Vriday at 7:10 p.m. 
24-Hour Prayer Lint 810**12-620} 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHDRCH 
1 0 1 0 1 W . Ann Arbor R d . , P lymouth 

5 MHesW. of Sheldon Rd. 
From M-14 take Gottfredson Rd. South 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 

8:00 
Praise & Worsh ip Service 

9:30 
Lifeline Contemporary Service 

11:00 
Traditional Service 

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 

8:00-9:30 a.m 
Sunday School for All Age* 

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

17000 Farmington Road 
Uvorda 422-1160 

Dr. Jama* N. McQulra.J'astor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 
Evening Service 

7:00 PM 
Shuttle Sendee from 

Stevenson High School 
for All A.M. Services b e * * t.-oo AM. 

Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
ll:OOA.M. 

WVFLAM1030 

w 

5 

6 MILE 

1-96 I 

I 
* 

UNITED C H U K C H I 
OF CHRJSTt f 3 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

«*a0! W. *ftn A/txx towl • rtl >) 4S1-1S2S 
Sun BIBLE STUDY I WORSHIP • 9XO A i t 4 11:1S A.M. 

Sunday S c h o o l - 1 0 : 0 5 A .M . 
Sunday Evening • 6:00 P.M. 

FAMILY NIGHT - W e d . 7:00 P.M. 
Arthur C. Magnuson. Pastor 

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 4S5-3196 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff «1 Weil Chicago 

Livonia 48150 «421-5406 
Rev. Oonakt Unteknan. Paster ,, 

4 - ^ 9:15 Adul t C l a s s -
T 1 10:30 a .m . W o r t h l p • 
f t j Ja Serv ice a n d Youth C l a s s e s 
i±i& Nurttrf Ctrt Avtiiblt 

-WELCOME-

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
16700 Newtxjron Ro* j 

•»• Uvooia • 4«4-««44 

Sunday, Dec. 7th 
Second Sunday of Advent 

Sunday School for AH Ages: 9:30 a.m. 
Family Worship with Communion : 11:00 a.m. 

Sermon Title: "The God W h o Is T h e r e * 
Rev Dr Janet NoWe, Pastor 

A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Huobard at W.Chicago, Livonia, Mi 

(befwe«n M*frvr\*n A Fanrtn^Ort FVH \ 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 2 - 0 4 9 4 

W o r s h i p Serv ice & 
S u n d a y S c h o o l 

10:30 a . m . 
Hvnvy C*rt Prcv*3W 

We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

R*v Rtchird P*ier», PAI^JT 
Re*. Ruth Billinjftrin. A I V < U E « P u d * 

i ixir Wfbtue At * *».|fTt«:iiiet-Ci»rrv'-r»Kxisl< 

<$MBiA PRESaVTERtAN CHURCH (U.S A ) 
' "" ". 5835 SheJdonRd. Canton 

; (313)459-0013 

16 ; Sunday WoriNp* Church School 
'«>** H O a n t a l l M a j n . 

Education For M Age* 

CbBdcsn ProYfdt* - Handietpptd Aec***ibh 
Resources be Hearing trxj Sight Impaired 

FIRST PRJSBmRIAK CHURCH 
Main & Church • (313) 453 -6464 ' 

HVMOUTH 
Worthlp Sarvicai 9S0 am & 11:00 am. 

Church School & Nunery 9^0 am. A 11 * 0 am. 
Or, James Skimins Tamara J. SekJeJ. 

Senior Minister Associate Minister 
David J.W. Brown. Dir. ol Youth Ministries 

Access*/ero/U/ " 

:REWR^|p:;-;-;:r;:} 
'. I'̂ 'î '̂-'-'-Sî 'î f•;;"'.''.-V''-:"-V"••'• 'iV;"'r-rV 

SEVENTH DAY 
v ^ P ^ j ^ l ^ ^ l 

• ' •': 'i '•' ••>''*'••• ; ' I ' V - > . • 

ftWtfTJjnOTjUYaVITaWBT I 
PI ttHfTI sMBirRT AUHHY cnett 14 
4245 Hapier Road •Plymouth 

(313)4$M5M 
WORSHIP SERVICES -

SATURTMlftSabbaft School US us. 
« OMrttWcnNplliA-liut. 

Pastor Mika Doucouma* (313) S4446eo 
School (313)45*^222 

Reformed - Adhering to Ihe '. 
Westminster Confession o f Faith ' 

Presbyter ian Free Church »' 
3 0 0 2 5 Curtis Ave., Livonia 4 8 1 5 4 
off MidoTebett between Six and Seven Mile 
Sunday Services - N a m and 7 p m 
Wednesday Bible Study • 7 p m 
Pastor • Kenneth Mdeleod • I d 3 1 5 4 2 1 - 0780 

,.'::-''! -̂--̂ .-'-.-!i,"--'l'T-'-';-i.v. T'- ,,>.',.;.l' 

=1̂ 1¾̂  . ( 
'•v-t: 
- L 

Clarencevllle Unhed Methodist 
20500 Mlddtctxil Rd. > Llvonli 

474-1444 
Rev. Jean Love 

Worsh ip Services 10:15 A M , 6:00 P M 
Nursery Provided 

S u n d a y School 9 AM 
Office Hrs. 9-5 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST ! 

30900 S<x Md« Rd. (B«L Merrimsn h MxjdSebett) \ 
Chuck SoncjuisL Paslor ( 

10:00 A . M . W o r s h i p & C h u r c h S c h o o l 

11:15 A . M . Adul t S t u d y C l a s s e s ; 
Nursery Provided • 422-«038 . 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2 9 8 8 7 West E leven M i l e Road 
Just West of M i d d l e b e h 

248-476-8860 
Farmington H i l l s 

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
W o r s h i p , C h u r c h S c h o o l , N u r s e r y 

"Look Out" 
Rev. Benjamin Bohnsack, preaching 

Senior Minister: 
R«v. Benjamin Bohnsack 

Associate UlnlsUr; 
Rev. Kathleen Qrorl 

Minister c4 Visitation: 
Rev. Robert Bough 

ck • 

frStMMBSSSr 

Where You Belong. 

W o n W p 9 r 0 0 a n d l l O 0 a . » 

ChurrJiStJy>o!ll>00am 

• H e l p In Dairy L M n g ! 

• Exci t ing Y o u t h ProgrAms ', 

• Chi ld -Care P r o v i d e d ; 
fastofs: Ot. Dean Wijivp. R*v. Tony* Aintttn ' 

First United Methodist Church 
o f T l y m o n t h 

I V O l "v l.'tiitciiitlKil « .» . . I «..1.1,. . t . 

(313)453-5280 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 

422*0149 
W o r s h i p Serv ices A S u n d a y Schoo l 

9:15 a .m. - 11:00 a . m . 

December 7th 
"Lacking Love's Light" 
Rev. Thomat 0. Badley,preaching 

Rev. Thomas G.BaoTey Rtv. MelartJa L M Carty 

ffov.CthnrdC.Coiey 

C*tdtUSl*ut*t A 
~ l United Method if* Church 

10000 Btajch Diiy, Radford ; 
S-nrWf^ryrfrOutherrd^.Cnrcacio! 

BobA0tei«Ooiidl«.Co-pMtori ' 
313-937-3170 3 Stylos of Creative Worship 

8:00 am.-Cory,TradWonat, Basic 
•:30 •m.-COfrtarnpofafy,ftn\9i 
11:00 am,-iradWonai, Full Chotr 

j Emph$sl$: Advent: Hope 
i Scripture Focus: Isaiah 7:10-17 
I Rev. Sob, prsschlng 
L - - - _ » - _ _ » _ « , _ 

Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.-Chltdran-Youth-Adutts 

m m m j M j M i i m ^ ^ i*i 

http://ixaa.edu/
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RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted in writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313) 953-2131. 
NEW BEGINNINGS 

New Beginnings, a grief sup
port group held year-round at St. 
Matthew's United Methodist 
Church, 30900 W. Six Mile Road, 
east of Merriman Road, Livonia; 

^continues with its monthly 
•speaker series on Thursday, Dec. 
4, with the program "Handling 

! the Holidays" and on Jan. 8 with 
! "Moving On." There are no fees. 
; Anyone may attend any or all 
sessions as they feel the need. 
For more information, call the 
church office at (313) 422-6038, 
Marilyn Wilkinson at (248) 380-
7903, or Rosemary Kline at (313) 
462-3770. 

'THE GLORY OF CHRISTMAS' 
Temple Baptist Church will 

present its annual musical pro
duction, "The Glory of Christ
mas: A Holiday of Hope," at 7:30 
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays Dec. 
6, 12-13, and 19-20, and at 6 
.'p.m. Sundays Dec. 7, 14, and 21, 
!at the church, 49555 N. Territo-
Irial, Plymouth. 
I Tickets are priced $6 to $10 
!and can be purchased at the 
church's ticket office, by mail 
(orders will be processed until 10 
days prior to the performance), 

-or Visa/MasterCard by calling 
: the ticket hotline at (313) 414-
'• 3980. No children younger than 
'-age 4 will be admitted to the per
formances. 
" A special performance for the 
deaf and hearing impaired will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 4. Tickets are $10. For more 
Information about that show, 
call TTY (313) 414-3992 from 
9:30 a.m.-l p.m. Mondays, Tues
days and Fridays for reserva
tions. 

NEW PROGRAM 
St. Mary's Antiochian Ortho-

-dox Church is offering a new 
adult education program that 
encourages participants to come 
and learn about orthodoxy from 
7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays through 
Dec.-ll. Speakers and topics 
include: "What We Believe 
About Scripture and Tradition" 
Dec. 4 by King, and "What We 
Believe About Heaven and Hell" 
by Father Shalhoub Dec. 11. The 
church is located at 18100 Merri
man Road, Livonia. For more 
information, call (313) 422-0010. 

ADVENT CUSS 
~ Kindergartners, first and sec
ond graders are invited to an 
Advent class 4-6 p.m. Thurs- , 

It's cookie time 

STAFF PHOTOS BY TOM HAVUT 

At St. Michael's; A few days before 
the annual cookie walk at St. 
Michael's Orthodox Church in Red-
ford,Ann Telep was busy making 
more cookies, while Matushka Jane 
Barna, Gloria Wheeler and Ann 
Telep were showing off a sample of 
J^rneinade delectables.The cookie 
walk will be held 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec 6, at the church, 
26355 W. Chicago Road, between 
Beech Daly andlnkster roads, Red-
ford. A popular event, organizers are 
advising people to shop early to get 
the best selection of holiday cookies, 
including miniature nut rolls, home-
fnude fudge and chocolates. 

days, Dec. 4, 11 and 18, at New-
burg United Methodist Church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. 
Activities include making orna
ments, gifts, cooking, stories and 
worship. Participants should 
bring a sack supper; milk will be 
supplied. For more information, 
call (313) 422-0149. 

— , , _ . 
HOLIDAY PARTY 

The 50-Plus Club at Redford 
Baptist Church will have its 
annual holiday party at noon 
Thursday, Dec. 4. The event will 
feature a catered luncheon, 
music by the Jubilee Trio, a 
sing-along, and a visit from St. 
Nick. Call (313) 533-2300 for 

reservations before Friday, Nov. 
28. Transportation is available. 
YOGA CLASSES 

The Unity of Livonia Church, 
located at 28660 Five Mile Road 
in Livonia, hosts yoga classes 
from 10-11:30 a.m. Thursdays 
throughout November and 

December. The class, taught by 
Linda Haught, is offered on a 
love offering basis. For more, 
information, call the church at 
(313)421-1760. 
CHRISTMAS FEAST 

Newburg United Methodist 
Church will have a Christmas 
Feast, a candlelight dinner and 
musical program presented by 
theYouth Choir as a fund raiser 
for its tour, at 6 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 5, at the church, 36500 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Livonia. Tickets cost 
$12.50 and are available from 
the church office. For more infor
mation, call (313) 422-0149. 
SUP AND CELEBRATE 

Trinity House Theatre pre
sents community theater in a 
festive tradition - with a double 
bill and shared meal of bread 
bowls, hot soup and cider - 8 
p.m. Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday and 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
5-21, at the theater, 38840 W. 
Six Mile Road, Livonia. 
The Bayards celebrate 90 years 
of family relationship in Thorn
ton Wilder's The Long Christ
mas Dinner," while three bum
bling shepherds search for a lost 
sheep and find the wonder of 
Christmas in T h e Sheep Thief," 
a comic adaptation by Ford 
Ainsworth of "the Second Shep
herd's Play." 

Seating is limited to 50 and 
tickets cost $8, not including the 
shared supper. For more infor
mation, call (313) 464-6302. 
NEWBURG SINGLES 

The Newburg Church Single 
Ministries will meet at 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 6, at the New 
Peking Restaurant, 29105 Ford 
Road, Garden City. ' 
COOKIE WALKS 

Holy Transfiguration Ortho
dox Church is having its cookie 
walk at 9 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 
13, at the church, 36075 W. 
Seven Mile Road (between New-
burgh and Farmington roads), 
Livonia. Homemade holiday 

.cookies will be sold by the 
pound. Apricot, poppy seed, and 
nut rolls, along with sweet 
breads, kraut and potato piero-
gies will also be available. For 
more information, call (248) 476-
3432. 

• Faith Lutheran Church of 
Livonia is having a cookie walk 
for its members 9:30 a.m.-10:30 
a.m. Sunday, Dec. 7, at the 
church, 30000 Five Mile Road, 
Livonia. Participants must bring 
six dozen cookies to the church 
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Satur
day, Dec. 6. All cookies must be 
homemade Christmas cookies. 
No tollhouse cookies allowed. 
For more information, call (313) 
421-7249. 
ADVENT COMMUNION BREAKFAST 

ThADetroit Presbyterian 
Menjs Council is hosting its 17th 
annual Advent Communion 
Breakfast at 8 a.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 6, at Fort Street Presbyteri
an Church, 631 W. Fort St., at 
Third Street, Detroit. The guest 
speaker will be Lewis T. Hick-
son, the executive director of the 
Capuchin Fathers Outreach and 
Soup Kitchen Programs. Tickets 
are $6 and are available from 
the Detroit Presbytery office. For 
more information, call (313) 345-
6550 or George Irwin at (313) 
425-3024. 

LAS VEGAS NH1HT 
The Notre Dame Council of the 

Knights of Columbus will have a 
Las Vegas Night 6 p.m. to mid
night at 35100 Van Born Road, 
Wayne. Admission will be $2. 
There will be a cash bar and 
kitchen. Cash prizes will not 
exceed $500 per pe son. Pro
ceeds will go to the council's 
building fund. For more informa
tion, call (313) 728-3020. 
GUEST SPEAKER 

The Rev. Robert Hoskins, on 
special assignment with "Book of 
Life International" for the 
Assemblies of God Division of 
Foreign Missions, will be the fea
tured guest speaker at 9 a.m. 
and 10:45 a.m. services Sunday, 
Dec. 7, at Northville Christian 
Assembly, 41355 Six Mile Road, 
one mile west of 1-275, 
Northville. T h e Book of Life," 
developed for children's evange
lism, is a harmony of the Gospels 
in story book form that chroni
cles the life of Jesus; it is pre
sented in easy-to-read format 
and is followed by 100 questions. 
An associate pastor for two years 
before going into evangelism, the 
Rev. Hoskins has held crusades 
in Europe, Latin America, the 
Middle East and Africa. For 
more information, call (248) 348-
9030. 

HOLIDAY EVENTS 
Special holiday events at 

Detroit First Church of the 
Nazarene will kick off with the 
children's Sonshine Choir, under 
the direction of Steve and Tina 
Moore and Tina Tomakowsky, 
presenting "Mission Possible" at 
both the 8:30 and 11 a.m. wor
ship services Sunday, Dec. 7. 
"Mission Possible" is a musical 
adventure in which kids uncover 
the clues to help carry out God's 
mission to deliver Christ to the 
world. 

The Detroit First Church 
Sanctuary Choir, led by Don St. 
John, will present "O Come Let 
us Adore Him," a musical cele
bration of Christmas, at 8:30 
and 11 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 14. 

On Sunday, Dec. 21, the Fami 
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ON-LINE! 

ACCOUNTING 
Kessler & Associates PC. — httpJAvww kesslercpa.com 
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms Plus - -http://oeonline.com/monoplus 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Legal Nobce http://oeonline.com/-legal 
APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co. httpJAvww suspenders.com 
ART and ANTIQUES 
Hatg Galleries — httpJ/rochester-hills com/haigg 
ART QALLBRIES 
Elizabeth S1one Gallery http://esgallefy.com 
The Print Gallery--.- -—'• http://www.everythingart.com 

ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute ot Arts http://wwwdia.org 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Suburban Newspapers 
of America - - httpJAvww.suburban-news.org 

Suspender Wearers of America— httpJ/oeonline.conVswaa 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
Slidemasters http://www.slkjemastefs.com 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Huntington Ford- •—* http//www huntingtonford.com 
Ramchargers Performance Centers httpJAvww.ramchargers.com 
Shetton Ponliac/Buk* http://rochester-hills.com/shetton 
Universal Bearing Co. httpJAvww.unibearco.com 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 

' REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgml. Services - hrtpJAwfw.marksmgmt.com 
AUTO RACING 
KC Racing http://www.kcracing.com 
BAKIN07COOKINO 
"Jiffy* Mix—Chelsea Milling Company http/Avww.jifrymix com 
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Mr. Sponge http://www.mrspooge.com 

BICYCLES 
WahuJ Bicycle Company httpJ/rcchester-hills.comAvahu 
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
8IG E-Z Bookkeeping Co. httpJAvww.bigez com 
BOOKS 
Apostotate Communications http J/vwirw apostotate com 
BUSINESS NEWS 
Insider Business Journal httpJAvww inskfcrbiz com 

BUSINESS STAFFING 
Elite Staffing Strategies httpJ/rochester-hills com/elite 
CERAMIC TILE 
Stewart Specialty Titos •-—http JAvww.specialtytiles com 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Livonia Chamber 
of Commerce http://wwvy.tivonia.org 

BirmlnghamBloomfield Chamber 
of Commerce : http //www bbcc com 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
SI Vincent* Sarah Fisher Center httpJ/oeonlino com/svsf 

D I R O R 
F i n d t h e s e s i t e s o n t h e W o r l d W i d e W e b - B r o u g h t t o y o u b y t h e s e r v i c e s off O & E O n - L i n e ! 

T o g e t y o u r b u s i n e s s O n - L i n e ! , c a l l 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 0 3 8 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
AdVrltage- ———http://adYillage.com 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers—httpJ/c>bserver-ecc«ntrkrcom 

CLOSET ORGANIZERS/HOME STORAGE 
Organize-lt - http://wwworganfzes-it.com 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Colortech Graphics—— httpJ/colort echgraphics.com 

COMMUNITIES. 
City of Livonia - —-http^/oeonline.conVljvonta 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers—http://ccserver-eccentric.com 
Suburban Lifestyles hrtpJ/rochester-hillscom/slife 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Sanctuary hrtpJ/rcchester-hiltecwrVwecare 
Wayne Community Living Services httpJAvww.wcls.org 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix, Inc. - http://www.logix-usa.com 
COMPUTER 
HAROWARE/PROGRAMMINOySOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technologies—httpJiV.ww.capps-edges.com 
BNB Software httpJAvww.oeonline.conVbnb 
Mighty Systems Inc.. httpyAvww.mightysystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HOR8ERACINQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CytjerNews and Reviews httpJ/oeonline com/cybernews 
CONSTRUCTION 
Frank RewokJ Construction hrtpJ/rochesler-hills.com/rewold 

CORPORATE VIDEO/WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT 
NeiWorth Internet Marketing http://netvid.com 
DUCT CLEANING 
Mechanical Energy Systems -—httpJAvww mest com 
EDUCATION 
Oorsey Business School http://rochester-hills.conn'dorsey 
FordsonHigh School httpJ/oeonlineconV-fordsonh 
Global Village Project http://oeonline.com/gvp.htm 
Oakland Schools - http://oakiandk12.mius 
Reuther Middle School httpJ/oeonline conV-rms 
Rochester Community 
Schools Foundation http//rochester-hillscom/rcsf 
The Webmaster School htip//rochester-hills com 
Western Wayne County Internet U$er Group — httpJ/oeonline comAvwciug 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Canrff Electric Supply - hrty/Avwwcaniffcom 
Progress Electric httpJAvww pe-co com 

ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR 
ABL Electronic Service, Inc http/Avww abtserv com 
EMPLOYEE LEASING COMPANY 
Genesys Group httpJAvww genesysgroup com 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Employment Presentation Services http./Avwwepsweb com 

ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recycling -http /'oeonlme com'rrrasoc 

Authority of SW Oakland Co 
EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS 
J Emery & Associates httpJAvww jemeryassoc com 

EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center http /Avww greenbergeye com 
FLOOR COVERING 
The Floor Connection http/-www floorconnection com 

FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet- WtpJAvww.sorbet.com 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win httpJAvww.headsyriuwin.com 

HEALTH CARE 
Family Health Care Center httpJ/oeonline.conVehrmann 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way : httpj/oeonline.com/nbw 
HOME INSPECTIONS 
GKS Inspection httpJAvww.gks3d.com 
HOSPITALS 
Botsford Hearth Care Continuum--httpJAvww.bosfordsystem.org 
St. Mary Hospital- - httpJAvww.stmarybospital.org 
HYORAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
HenneFIs - - - —httpJAvww.hennells,com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center http://oeonline corrvhypnosis 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire Corporation http-JAvww.elixaire com 
INSURANCE 
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc . Inc 

Insurance- • -—http JAvww.oconnetlinsurance.com 
Whims Insurance http:Vrc<*ester-hills.com/whirns 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive Incorporated http JAvww.interactive-inc com 

JEWELRY 
Haig Jewelry - http /,'rocbester-htlls .corrvhatgj 

MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
Westphal Associates http/'ra^ster-hillscomAvestphal 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market 
Information Services http/Avww interest com/observer 

Village Mortgage http /Avww viliagemortgage com 
NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGLE Newsletter http ••'.'oeonlme corn/gaggle 

NOTARY SERVICES 
Notary Service S Bond-ng 

Agency. Inc httpJAvww notaryservice com 
NURSINQ EDUCATION 
Michigan League lor Nursing http /ooonlioe.corrv'mln 
PAINTING 
Al Kahn Painting http 'oeonlme conValkahn 
ORIENTAL RUGS 
Azar's Onentat Rugs http /www azars com 
PARKS A RECREATION 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks http Nvww metroparks com 
PERSONAL GROWTH 
Cvercomer's Maximized Lrwg System-—http Www overcom com 
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT 
Birch'or Arroyo Associates. Inc ••••http Www brchlerarroyocom 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Boanng Service Inc http wwwbeAringserv>ce corn 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
ProMe Central. Inc. http Www profile usa.com 

REAL ESTATE 
REAlnet http 'oconline comVeatnet html 
Birmingham Bkxxnfiokl Rochester South Oakland 
Association ol Realtors http //www justtisted com 

Chamberlain REALTORS- http Wwwchamberlalnreattorscom 

Cornwell & Company—httpJAiyvvwjnich^anbome.Cc^cornw«l 
Ma rcia Gies : http://sua.oeonline.cofn/cM.htrnl 
Hall & Hunter Realtors httpJ/sOa.oeon!ir«.conVhaJ»iunt 
Langard Realtors ~ — httpJAvww.langard.com 
Mary Ferrazza httpJAvww.mi8stirigs.com 
Max Broock, Inc. ——httpJAvww.maxbroock.com 
Sellers First Choice —'—hrtpJAvww.sfcreartore.com 
Bob Taylor—— -, httpJAvvvw.bobtaylof.com 
Western Wayne County Association 
of REALTORS— http JAvww.michkjanhome.com 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL 
BBRSOAR Appraisers CkxTKnrneo-hr^J^dtsted.conVappraisal 

REAL ESTATE - COMMERCIAL/INVESTMENT 
Property Services Group, Inc. httpJAvww.pfopserv.com 
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION 
Real Estate AJumni of Michigan— -httpJAvww.rarnadvantage org 
REAL ESTATE-HOME WARRANTY 
HMS Home Warranty httpJ/oeonline 
RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation http JAvww conquest-corp com 

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center-httpjAvww.mfss.com 
RESTAURANTS 
Mr B's -' httpj/rochester-hitls.com/mrb 
Monterrey Cantma httpJ/rochester-hiRs conVmrb 
Memphis Smoke— http J/rochester-hB!s.corn/mrb 
Steve's Backroom - hr^JAvww.stewsbackroom.com 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
American House hrtpJAvww.amencan-house com 
Presbylerian Villages of Michigan —-httpJAvww.pvm.org 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal 
Shopping District httpJ/oeonline Conrvbirmingham 

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCutlough Corporation http JAvww mcfoam com 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCutlough Corporation - hrtpJAvww.mcsurptus com 
TOYS 
Toy Wonders of the World httpJAvww toywonders com 
TRAINING 
High Performance Group http./Avww oeontine conv'-hog 
Virtual Reality Institute —http JAvww vnnstitute com 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
Cruise Selections, Inc http /Avww cruiseselecttons com 
UTILITIES 
Detroit Edison httpJAvww detroitedison com 
WELD GUN PRODUCTS 
C M. Smillre Co - httpJAvww.smillie com 
WHOLISTIC WELLNESS 
Roots and Branches http:/Avww reikiplace com 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 
Asghar Afsari. MO http JAvww gyndoc com 
PMS Institute i-httpyAvww.pmsinst com 
WORSHIP 
St Michael Lulheran Church —httpJAvwwstmichaelhrtheran.org 

CpdvflfriS ^ 
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http://kesslercpa.com
http://-http://oeonline.com/monoplus
http://oeonline.com/-legal
http://suspenders.com
http://esgallefy.com
http://www.everythingart.com
http://wwwdia.org
http://httpJAvww.suburban-news.org
http://www.slkjemastefs.com
http://huntingtonford.com
http://rgers.com
http://rochester-hills.com/shetton
http://httpJAvww.unibearco.com
http://hrtpJAwfw.marksmgmt.com
http://www.kcracing.com
http://www.mrspooge.com
http://wwvy.tivonia.org
http://adYillage.com
http://wwworganfzes-it.com
http://echgraphics.com
http://ccserver-eccentric.com
http://httpJAvww.wcls.org
http://www.logix-usa.com
http://httpJiV.ww.capps-edges.com
http://httpyAvww.mightysystems.com
http://netvid.com
http://rochester-hills.conn'dorsey
http://oeonline.com/gvp.htm
http://oakiandk12.mius
http://http./Avwwepsweb
http://WtpJAvww.sorbet.com
http://httpJAvww.headsyriuwin.com
http://httpJAvww.gks3d.com
http://Continuum--httpJAvww.bosfordsystem.org
http://httpJAvww.stmarybospital.org
http://oeonline
http://JAvww.oconnetlinsurance.com
http://usa.com
http://sua.oeonline.cofn/cM.htrnl
http://httpJAvww.langard.com
http://httpJAvww.mi8stirigs.com
http://JAvww.maxbroock.com
http://�'�hrtpJAvww.sfcreartore.com
http://httpJAvvvw.bobtaylof.com
http://JAvww.michkjanhome.com
http://httpJAvww.pfopserv.com
http://Center-httpjAvww.mfss.com
http://-httpJAvww.pvm.org
http://http./Avww
http://stmichaelhrtheran.org
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Creches celebrate Christmas Religion from page B7 

The true meaning of Christ
mas will be the center of atten
tion Friday through Sunday, 
Dec. 5-8, at The Church of Jesus 
Christ of the Latter-day Saints 
in Livonia. 

More than 600 nativity scenes 
from more than 30 countries will 
be presented as part of the 11th 
annual creche exhibit at the 
church, 31450 Six Mile Road at 
Merriman Road. 

The nativities are made from a 
variety of materials, including 
clay, stone, porcelain, fabric, 
metal, gingerbread, chocolate, 
corn husks, shucks, Israeli olive 
wood and even mud and dung. 

''We look forward to providing 
this service to the community 
each year," said Shirley 
Hutchinson chair of this year's 
exhibit. "It 's amazing to see 
everyone with their diversities 
coming together to celebrate one 
magnificent event." 

In addition to the nativities, 
there also will be hour-long 
Christmas concerts, featuring 
local talent , at 7 p.m. each 
evening and a display of hand-
pieced, hand-appliqued quilts 
belonging to members. 
. The recreation of the nativity 
is one of the oldest and most 
sacred Christian traditions. St. 
Francis of Assisi created the 
forerunner of the modern creche 
in the Italian village of Greccio 
in 1223. 

According to the story, he saw 
shepherds sleeping in moonlit 
fields one December night and 
recalled the first Christmas. 
Inspired by the sight and desir
ing to see the Baby Jesus in the 
manger with his own eyes, he 

set about reenacting the Bethle
hem scene with real people and 
animals. 

Today, artistic representation 
of the birth of Jesus has many 
different names. In France, it is 
called "creche," while in Italy it's 
"presepitf," in Spain "nacimien-
to," in Germany "krippe" and in 

Ireland "manger." 
The exhibit is free of charge. 

Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fri
day, Saturday and Monday and 
1-9 p.m. Sunday. 

"We look forward to opening 
the Christmas season with this 
wonderful display and all who 
join us," Hutchinson said. 

ly Christmas service will be held 
at the 8:30 and 11 a.m. services. 
Children will be included in the 
service with special recognition 
of "Baby's First Christmas" at 
which time babies born since last 
Christmas will be introduced 
and a special gift presented to 
each child. Between services, the 
children's department will host a 
Christmas open house 9:45-10:45 
a.m. 

Detroit First Church of the 
Nazarene is at 21260 Haggerty 
Road, north of Eight Mile Road. 
For more information, call (248) 
348-7600. 
REUNION CELEBRATION 

St. Martin Episcopal Church, 
24699 Grand River Ave., Detroit, 
is planning a reunion celebration 
Sunday, Dec. 7, with a 10:15 
a.m. church service followed by a 
special coffee hour with photos 
and videos. The Very Rev. Canon 
William Logan and the Revs. 
Robert Miller and Margaret 
Haas will concelebrate the ser
vice. 
JOURNEY TO BETHLEHEM' 

Experience the sights, sounds, 
smells and tastes along the road 
that Mary and Joseph took to 
Bethlehem during Newburgh 
United Methodist Church's pre
sentation of "Journey to Bethle
hem," 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7, at 
the church, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. Come to the sanc
tuary for Christmas carols, sto
ries and to meet your tour guide 
who will lead you on a journey 
back in time. For more informa
tion, call (313) 422-0149. 
ENTERTAINMENT BOOK 

St. Aidan Youth Group is rais
ing funds in December by selling 
the Entertainment Ultimate 

Book which contains discounts 
on dining, travel, shopping, 
movies, special events and 
sports. The books cost $40 with a 
portion of the proceeds going to 
help fund youth conferences and 
workshops. For more informa
tion, call (313) 425-5950 or (248) ' 
474-1396. 

• St. Matthew United 
Methodist Church is also selling 
the 1998 Entertainment book . 
The cost is at $40 with $8 going 
to the church's Mission Commit
tee. To order, call Dick Horie at 
(313) 522-4856. 
SUNDAY LESSONS 

Scott Kalechstein will lead a 
workshop on "Finding Your Pas
sion and Living Your Purpose," 
12:45-3:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7, 
at Church 6f Today West in Vil
lage Oaks Elementary School, 
23333 Willowbrook (between 
Haggerty and Meadowbrook 
roads), Novi. The registration fee 
is $15. "Love in Action" will be 
the lesson at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 14. The church also 
offers youth education, a course 
in miracles at 7 p.m. Tuesdays 
and others courses in 4T, medi
tation and unity basics. For more 
information, call (248) 449-8900 . 
IN CONCERT 

The Schoolcraft College Com
munity Choir, under the direc
tion of Donald Stromberg, will 
perform "Alleluia, Rejoice!" at 4 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7, at the First 
Presbyterian Church of Ply
mouth, 701 W. Church St. 

The program will feature 
"Christmas Cantata" by Daniel 
Pinkham, accompanied by the 
Solid Brass ensemble, a variety 
of seasonal works and a tradi
tional carol sing-along. 

Tickets are $4 and are avail-
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able at the door. For more infor
mation, call the church office at 
(313) 453-6464. 

• The choir will also perform 
"Alleluia Rejoice!" a t8 p.m. Sat
urday, Dec. 13, at St. Matthew's 
United Methodist Church, 30900 
Six Mile Road, Livonia. 

Donations will be accepted 
during the intermission. For 
more information, call the 
church at (313) 422-6038. 
DIVORCECARE 

DivorceCare, a special video 
seminar and support group, has 
begun a 13-week session, 7:15-
9:15 p.m. Sundays at St. Michael 
Lutheran Church, 7000 Sheldon . 
Road, Canton Township. The 
series features nationally recog
nized experts covering such top
ics as "Facing Your Anger," "Fac
ing Your Loneliness," "Depres
sion," "New Relationships," and 
"Forgiveness." Child care is 
available. Call (313) 459-3333 
for more information. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The radio series, "What is This 
Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?" is 
being broadcast at 1:30 p.m. 
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400. 
The topic will be "What are these 
Reading Rooms all about?" on 
Dec. 7, "What does Christian Sci
ence say about sin?" on Dec. 14. 
"How can anyone have that 
much faith?" on Dec. 21, and 
"Just what is a Christian Science 
practitioner?" on Dec. 28. 

"The Christian Science Sen
tinel-Radio Edition" also can be 
heard at 9:30 a.m. Sundays on 
WAAM-AM 1600. The conversa
tional program discusses current 
public topics as well as shares 
healing through prayer from peo
ple all over the world. 
BLOOD DRIVE 

There will be an American Red 
Cross blood drive from 2-8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 10, at St. Timo
thy Presbyterian Church, 16700 
Newburgh Road, 1/4 mile south 
of Six Mile Road, Livonia. Call 
(313) 464-8844 for more informal , 
tion. \ 

The bloodmobile also will be a 
Newburg United Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia, 7:30 a.m.-1:15 p.m. Sun
day, Dec. 14. Call Sandy at (313) 
464-8286 or Larry at (313) 522-
1977 for a blood donation 
appointment. 
CHRISTMAS CONCERT 

Plymouth Baptist Church will 
present the Christmas concert, 
"Everlasting Light," at 7 p.m. 
Friday through Sunday, Dec. 12-
14, at the church, 42021 Ann 
Arbor Trail, west of Haggerty 
Road, Plymouth. The fully 
staged production will feature a 
variety of dynamic vocal and 
instrumental music. There is no 
admission charge, however, a 
Salvation Army kettle will be 
available for donations following 
the concert. 

Children under age 5 will not 
be permitted in the auditorium, 
however, full nursery and 
preschool care will be provided.' 
For more information, call the 
church at (313) 453-5534. 
'RAISING CHILDREN' 

"Raising Solid Rock Children 
(in a Less Than Steady World)" 
will be the title of a seminar pre
sented 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 13, at Alpha Baptist 
Church, 28051 W. Chicago, Livo
nia. Terry LaDuke will teach 
whatit means to be a successful 
parent and the principles the 
Bible gives to raise godly chil
dren. 

Lunch will be provided to 
. those who preregister by Dec. 10. 
Donations will be accepted to 
help cover expenses. To register 
or for more information, call the 
church office at (313) 421-6300 
or Dot Shepherd at (313) 422-
9918 aRer 4 p.m. 

NEW SERIES 
Pastor Eric Moore of Canton 

Community Church will begin a 
new series, "Facing the Millenni
um - What the Bible Says About 
the End Times" at 9:15 and 11 
a.m. Sunday, Dec. 7 and 14, at 
the church, 41600 Ann Arbor . 
Trail , between Haggerty and- : 
Mill Street, Canton. 

Moore will explore such queiK'. 
tions as what is the New World .; 
Order and is the Bible Code 
valid? For more information, call 
the church at (313) 465-6022. 
CHRISTMAS TEA 

The United Methodist Women 
of St. Matthew's United 
Methodist Church will have a 
Christmas Tea for mombers and. 
guests 1-3 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 9, 
at the church 30900 W. Six Mile, 
Road, Livonia. The musical pro
gram will be by Ken Marks, and.."•• 
new officers will be installed. ':,': 
Admission will be two dozen (or;Z.» 
more) cookies. Child care will he"?' 
available by reservation by call 
ing Linda Dorton at (313) 525-
7213. 

* # • 
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Adoption from page B5 

the home and once at the agen
cy, and individually at the agen
cy as part of the home study. 

References also a re needed 
from n o n - r e l a t i v e s t h a t 
addressed how long they have 
known them, if they would be 
good p a r e n t s and if t h e r e a re 
any substance abuse problems in 
the home. 

Once their dossier is complete, 
it is sent to Russia, where it is 
translated. The translations are 
done there, according to John, so 
if there are any questions they 
can be answered before they are 
presented to the court. 

The dossier is presented to the 
Ministry of Education and then 
the Minis t ry of Heal th before 
the faci l i ta tor t akes it to the 
o r p h a n a g e whe re a chi ld is 
selected and a videotape made to 
show the prospective parents. 

"We try to get as much infor
ma t ion a s ' w e can a b o u t t h e 
child," John said. "You have to 
take clothes because the orphan
ages don't have enough to exist." 

Setting the date 
The facilitator also asks for a 

l e t t e r which verifies t h a t t he 
child has been in the system for 
six months and an application to 
adopt. Once the letter and grant 
to adop t a r e rece ived from 
Moscow, the paperwork is filed 
with the court in Nizhniy Novo-
gorod and a court date is set. 

Both adop t ive p a r e n t s a r e 
required to travel to Russia and 
appear before the judge, so the 
agency has lined up flats in the 
areajXor them to live in during 
their stay of about two weeks. 
The flats, according to John, are 
far nicer than the best hotels in 
the city. 

T h e cost of the a d o p t i o n , 
including the home study, attor
ney services, lodging and trans
portation in Russia and the Rus
sian facilitator, is $19,600. In 

addition, adoptive parents must 
pay for the airfare to and from 
Russia, all ministry and court 
fees, the cost of passpor ts and 
any gift they may want to buy. 

With airfares to Russia are a 
costly proposition, the Hinkles 
want to give the family a 21-day 
notice of their court date so they 
can get as cheap an airfare as 
possible. Shor t notice on Ash-
lynn's court date left them with 
costs of Si,800 per ticket. 

The adopt ion is finalized in 
Russia, but the agency does a 
six-month followup to see how 
the transition is going. 

"When you get on tha t plane 
to come h o m e , t h a t chi ld is 
yours," John said. "No one can 
come and take him away." 

The new kid on t h e block 
when it comes to adoptions, the 
Hinkles hope the fact of no wait
ing list will attract clients. Oper. 
the first week of November, they 
were still waiting for their first 
family by month's end. 

"We're focused on helping peo
ple who w a n t to adop t , " sa id 
Linda, who was adopted as a 
child. "We want to help fill their 
emp t ine s s and fill t hose k ids ' 
emptiness." 

"Over there, the No. 1 request 
is 'Send me a m o m m a a n d 
poppa,'" John said. 

Linda, who as an adul t , met 
her birth family, which lives in 
Rosevi l le , is m a n a g e r of t h e 
office at 5955 N. Wayne Road, 
between Ford Road and Hunter 
in West land. Its hours are 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Wednes
day and Fr iday , 10 a .m. to 7 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday and 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. The 
telephone number is (313) 467-
6222. 

"We want to get as many fami
lies over there and back as soon 
as we can." John said. "If we get 
just one family, it makes this all 
worthwhile." 

'Gifts of Hunger Relief 
help Forgotten Harvest 

Southf ie ld-based Forgo t t en 
Harvest, metropolitan Detroit's 
only p repared and per i shab le 
food,d is t r ibut ion p rog ram, is 
offering a charitable way of gift 
giving. 

Friends, family and business 
colleagues can be honored dur
ing the holiday season through a 
tax-deductible donation to For
gotten Harves t made in the i r 
name. 

The o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s ho l iday 
t r ibute cards are simple, non-
sectarian and come with a holi
day message, telling the recipi
ent that hungry people arc being 
helped in their honor. The mini-
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mum suggested donation is $5. 
T h r o u g h ho l iday g iv ing , 

p a t r o n s can give t h e "gift of 
hunger relief" to thousands of 
people in the Detroit metropoli
tan area. For each $1 given, one 
hungry person can be fed. 

Forgotten Harvest t ranspor ts 
more t h a n 60 ,000 p o u n d s of 
donated, perishable surplus food 
each month to soup kitchens and 
s h e l t e r s . Accord ing to food 
industry s tandards (one pound 
equals one meal), this is equiva
lent to 720.000 meals per year. 

For more i n fo rma t ion , cal l 
Forgotten Harvest at (248) 350-
FOOD(3663). 
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HOME APPLIANCES 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT IDEAS 

KENWOOD V 
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Panasonic 

Panasonic 
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Kenwood Dual Cassette Deck 
Dolby B noise reduction, Tape to 
tape dubbing, LEO recording meter, 
M01CT 

Kenwood 5 Disc Rotary CD Player 
Dual 1 bit D/A converter, 8 times 
oversampling digtal filter, Programmable 
#103CD 

KENWOOD. KENWOOD 

Panasonic Mini Audio System 
5-disc CD changer. 30 watts per 
channel, Spectrum analyzer. 
«SCAK20 

Panasonic 

Panasonic Portable AM/FM 
Stereo Radio 
With cassette and CD, XBS extra 
bass system. 
#RXD511 

Kenwood Stereo Receiver 
50 watts per channel, 4 audio inputs, 
Remote Control, 40 station presets. 
#103AR 

Kenwood Audio Video Receiver 
50 watts per channel. Dolby Pro Logic 
Surround Sound, Remote Control. 
#105VR 

Panasonic Microwave 
Oven 
700 watts of power, 0.6 
cu ft, automatic 
turntable, auto cook, 
auto defrost 
INNS446BA 

Kenwood Mini Audio System 
50 watts per channel, 3 Disc CD 
player, Dual auto reverse cassette 
decks, 3 way speakers, Remote 
control. #XD500 • & A f U ) 

Kenwood Portable CD Player 
10 second anti-skip, Rechargable 
batteries, Headphones included. 
IDPC3S3 

.'• SsS-j**' 
Panasonic 9" Color TV 
Under cabinet swivel bracket. Built-in 
bottom swivel. Kitchen white cabinet. 
Sleep timer #CT9R10 Panasonic VHS-C Camcorder. 

16!o1zoom,3.2'LCDcolor 
monitor swivels 270s for easy 
viewing, Built-in auto light, 
Autotitler. #PV1557 $$99 

ALS0AVAOABUMWWTE 
FORS109 

$269 
Panasonic m 

Kenwood Powered Subwoofer 
10" woofer, 100 watt amplifier, 
Automatic power 
on/off, Remote 
control. #103SW 

Kenwood Turntable 
Semi-automatic 
mechanism, Complete with 
cartridge and 
dust cover. 
«KD291RC 

Panasonic Answering Machine 
All digital greeting and incoming 
message. Time day stamp, 2digit LED 
display. 12 function remote. #KXTM80 

$20 MA&M ABATE 
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$119-$20 MAIL IN 
REBATE FROM 

PANASONIC 
Panasonic 900mhz Cordless phone 
All digital, 30 channel auto 
scanning, lighted handset. 
«KXTC900 

Panasonic 
Panasonic Upright 
Vacuum 
10 amp motor. Onboard 

k tools, 5 stage filtration. 
Lightweight, Headlight 
#MCV571Q *6 
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"What You're Looking For In An Appliance Store9 

Save At All 4 Walter's Locations 

Brighton: 8180 West Grand River 1/4 Mile north of I-96 ......; (810) 229-5000 
Canton: 39915 Michigan Avenue 1/4 Mile east at 1-275 (313)728-9600 
Dearborn: 21747 Michigan Avenue 1 Mile west of Southfield (313) 563-1900 
Livonia: 34224 Plymouth 1/2 Mile west of Farmington Rd (313) 427-7310 

*m&* 
VSw*' 

VAT 2061-97 

HOURS: ALL STORES OPEN DAILY: 1Q:00AM-8:30PM • SUNDAYS: 11:00AM-5:00PM 

Join the 3-2-1-SOLD! club. 

How often have you been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in the attic and 

said to yourself, "Gosh. I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it would cost too much to 

advertise it?" 

Our 3-2-1 —SOLD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200. 

Here's how it works: 

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 ) 

2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week) 
^-N 

3. You get 1 low price—just $19.26. That's only $3.21 per line! 

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-3! 

Call us today. 

(Dbserirer fa JEccentric / 

C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 7h<*J& 

WAYNE COUNTY: 313-591 0900 Fax 313-953 2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644-1070 

Clarkslon. Lake Orion, Oxford: 248 475 4596 Rochester-Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222 

A McvnpTown CommumcalKvis Network1" publication 
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CLASS REUNIONS 
As space permits, the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers print, 
without charge, announcements 
of class reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Please include the 
date of the reunion and the first 
and last name of at least one 
contact person, and a telephone 
number. 
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS LAHSER 
Class of 1987 
March 21 a t Doubletree Guest 
Suites, Southfield. 
(248)360-7004, press 2 
Class of 1978 
Aug. 1 at Somerset Inn, Troy. 
(248) 366-9493, press 3 

CHERRY HILL 
Class of 1983 
Reunion and alumni family pic
nic is planned for August 1998, 
(313)729-6783 

DETROIT CASS TECH 
Class of 1968 
Looking for classmates for a 
reunion in 1998. 
Pam Yee Gianola, 1243 Smith 
Road, Beulah, Mich., 49617-9493 
or e-mail at mie-nai@aliens.com 
Classes of 1980-82 
Are planning a reunion. 
Stephanie Bradford Wright '80, 
1753 Cornell, Southfield 48075, 
(313) 945-8473; or Dylan War-

mack '81,2131 Biyanston Ct., 
Detroit 48207, (313) 963-7665 
Class of 1988 
Is looking for names and 
addresses of classmates. 
(313) 8960736, (313) 859-0261 
or (313) 882-1632 
Class of 1978 
Is planning a reunion. 
(248) 442-9320, by fax at (248) 
442-8830 or Sharon Law-
Williamson, 28479 W. Seven 
Mile Road, Livonia 48152 

DETROIT KETTERING 
Classes of 1971-72 
Is planning a reunion. 
Send names, addresses and tele
phone numbers to Ron or Pat 
(Tish Mack) Matthews, P.O. Box 
7647, Bloom field Hills 48302, or 
call (810) 745-8422, (248) 696-
6342 or (248) 857-6043. 
Class of 1978 
-Is planning a reunion. 
Send name, address and tele
phone number to Chrystal Esaw, 
27930 Berkshire Dr.,'Southfield 
48076, or call (248) 358-5236, 
(313) 526-8667, (313) 839-9858 
or (313) 372-3159 

DETROIT PERSHING 
Classes of 1949-53 
Are planning a reunion. 
{248) 471-5609 or P.O. Box 530-
244, Livonia 48153-0244 
January-June classes of 1952 
A fall 1998 reunion is being 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTIALS? 

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE AH5WER! 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

(248)478-2110 

GREAT LAKES MARITIME ACADEMY 
We train personnel for engineer and deck officer positions on Great 
Lakes ships. For details on our three-year college program attend -

this no-cost informational seminar. 

SATURDAY, December 6 , 1 9 9 7 11:00 AM-1:00 PM 
Dossin Great Lakes Museum 

Belle Isle 

Great Lakes Maritime Academy 
1701 E. Front St.; Traverse City, Ml 49686-3061 

1-800-748-0566. extension 1200 
http://www.nmc.edu/-m3ritime 

SOCIAL 
SECURITY 

DISABILITY CLAIM DENIED? 
Our Fee Paid After Case is Won 

FREE CONSULTATION 

6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

1-800-331-3530 
BIESKE & JOHNSON, ATTORNEYS 

8#bot frwn L«ur»V oobetioa 
of QumOma quStf tun, 
cuttotaUthf.ihMHlt*! 
of Lftttnt dMlgnar 
ootWetion of txquWt* 
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•nd Loub Piraud. 
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PULL PREMIUM 
ON VA. DOLLARS 

planned 
(248) 623-2454, (810) 771-9810 
or (810) 9794594 
DETROIT WESTERN 
Class of 1949 
Is planning at 50th reunion. 
(313) 274-3214 

FARMINOTON HARRISON 
Class of 1988 i 

A reunion is planned for July at 
the Hawthorne Valley Country 
Club, Westland. 
(248) 442-2862 
FRASER 
Class of 1972 
A reunion is being planned for 
Fraser Steffens Park. 
(810) 293-2160 

11:30 a.m. Dec. 27 at the Fox & 
Hounds Restaurant, Bloomfield 
Hills. 
(248)644-1750 

OAK PARK 
Classes of 1957-59 
Is planning a reunion for 
November 1998. 
(248) 559-1746 or (248) 354 0092 

PLYMOUTH CANTON/SALEM 
Classes of 1988 
A joint reunion will be held June 
20. 
PEP Class of '88, P.O. Box 5356, 
{Plymouth 48170 

ST. ALPHONSUS 

Class of 1958 
A reunion is being planned for 
1998. 
(513) 878-7483 or (313) 455-1277 

ST. HEDWIO HIGH 
Class of 1958 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313)9531011 
ST. JOSAPHAT 
Class of 1943-46 
Are planning a reunion. 
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889 
STERLING HEIGHTS 
Class of 1978 
Ju ly25a tGino ' sSu r fR i s -
torante, Harrison Township. 

(248) 360-7004, press 6 

WARREN WOODS TOWER 
Class of 1988 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 790-4214 or (810) 771-7328 

WATERFORD KETTERING 
Class of 1968 
Is planning a reunion. 
(248) 628-3926, (248) 681 1768 
or (248)623-6057 
WAYNE MEMORIAL 
Class of 1983 
Sept. 26 at the Roma Banquet 
Center, Garden City. 
(248) 360-7004, press 1 

GARDEN CITY 
Class of 1987 
A reunion is planned for Octo
ber. 
(810) 765-1380 or (313) 513-6071 
HIGHLAND PARK 
Class of 1969 . 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 864-5943, (313) 583-5418 
or (313) 867-3201 
Class of 1978 
Planning a 20-year reunion for 
July 1998. Seeking classmates. 
Fax info to C. Jones (313) 836-
5302 or write to HPCHS reunion 
committee, do P.O. Box 760484 
Lathrup Village, MI 48076. 
MADISON 
Class of 1948 • 
Is planning a reunion. 
(248) 548-5470 or (810) 264-9191 
MARIAN 
Class of 1982 

Capuchin Kitchen holds toy drive 
Community groups, business

es , c h u r c h o r g a n i z a t i o n s and 
individuals look for ways to cele
brate the holiday season by help
ing those less fortunate can do 
with t h e Capuchin C h r i s t m a s 
Toy Drive. 

L a s t y e a r , t h e C a p u c h i n 
C h r i s t m a s Toy Program aided 
more than 1.100 needy families 
in the Detroi t a rea , providing 
food for the entire family and a 
few toys for the children. More 
t h a n 4 ,500 ch i ld ren received 
three Chr i s tmas toys from the 
p r o g r a m , offered by t h e 
Capuchin Soup Kitchen. 

M o n t h s before C h r i s t m a s , 
Capuch in Services counselors 
pull f ami l i e s from t h e i r c a se 
loads who a re eligible for t h e 
program. The families are noti

fied via telephone or mail tha t 
they have been selected to be 
recipients and a pickup date is 
issued for the family to come to 
the Capuchin Services Building 
in Detroit to select a few toys for 
their children and a food basket 
for the family. Distribution days 
are Dec. 22-24. 

The Capuchin Soup Kitchen, 
however, needs community sup
port to conduct this program. All 
types of toys are needed for boys 
and girls up to age 13. New toys 
should be unwrapped. Used toys 
in very good condition'and prop
erly packaged are also accepted. 

Stuffed a n i m a l s and 
tact i le /developmental toys a re 
recommended for in fan t s and 
young chi ldren . Board games 
and dolls which express ethnic 

backgrounds are popular, as arc 
sporting goods, such as basket
bal ls and footballs. An educa
tional or skill-building emphasis 
is encouraged while toys which 
have a violent orientation, espe
cially gvms, are discouraged. 

For more information about 
the C a p u c h i n C h r i s t m a s Toy 
program, call Roy Hoelscher at 
Capuchin Services at <313) 925-
1370, ext.. 101, or Rick Samyn at 
(313) 579-2100, Ext.. 211. 

Donations also can be dropped 
off a t t h e C a p u c h i n Serv ices 
Building, 1620 E. Grand Blvd., 
(enter off Mount Elliott Avenue), 
Detroit. The Capuchin Services 
Bui ld ing is open 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday through Fri
day and 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sat
urday. 
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Available at over 300 locations! 

CALL 1 «800- MOBILE •!' 
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CC quarterback 
earns high marks 

Adam Tubaro credits 
his success as Detroit 
Catholic Central's quar
terback to not having 
any average Joe's «- or 
Don's or Nick's, for that 
matter, as receivers. 

That kid in a candy 
store feeling comes from 
having wide receivers 
Joe Jonna and Joe Saah 
to throw deep to and 
tight ends Don Slankster 

and Nick Brzezinski over the middle. 
And yet there are insecurities that 

come with being a kid, which may explain 
Tubaro keeping his state championship 
ring - the one he won as a sophomore -
under his pillow when he went to bed 
during the state playoffs. 

Tubaro can rest easy now as the Sham
rocks won their second Class AA champi
onship in three years and fourth in the 
1990s with a 23-7 win over Ann Arbor 
Huron on Saturday afternoon at the Pon
tiac Silverdome. 

Maybe that ring under the pillow rou
tine was symbolic of something else we 
did as kids. Remember leaving the tooth 
you lost under the pillow to get a dollar 
from the "Tooth Fairy?" 

Only in this scenario, Tubaro's father 
Eddie (he must have been a silly-looking 
Tooth Fairy in his day) will gladly leave 
the 1995 ring with his son and add anoth
er to his collection. 

Tubaro, who played his entire sopho
more year as a backup defensive back on 
the '95 CC state champion team, and 
Jonna are the only seniors with two 
rings. 

T h e other seniors were envious to the 
point where 'We want one,' " Tubaro said. 
"To get one this year is totally different 
because it's 'Our senior year.'" 

Tubaro has films of each game the 
Shamrocks played this year, watching the 
24-20 loss to Orchard Lake St. Mary's the 
most to learn from his mistakes. 

It'll be the second-most watched film 
now. 

A perfect ending 
Tubaro is to CC's football team what 

Brian Griese is to the Universi ty of 
Michigan: Someone who came from 
obscurity to lead his team with a confi
dent, yet controlled style that produces 
few mistakes. 

Tubaro passed for more than 1,300 
yards and 17 touchdowns. Impressive 
numbers for anyone and almost unheard 
of for a CC quarterback. 

Getting coach Tom Mach to add the 
pass to his run-oriented offense is akin to 
asking Rush Limbau to turn liberal. 

"One thing I pride myself on is making 
as few mistakes as possible," Tubaro said. 
"We all expected the passing game to go 
well, it was just a matter of coach Mach 
letting us go with it. I have receivers I 
can throw the ball to who adjust and 
make a mediocre throw look great." 

Toughness is a Tubaro trait, probably 
from his background as a defensive back. 
He was s ta r t ing two-ways this year 
before a shoulder injury against Warren 
DeLaSalle scared Mach more than the 
forward pass used to. 

"I don't avoid contact a t all ," said 
Tubaro, who carries a 3.1 grade point 
average and scored a 26 on his ACT. "I 
enjoy it." 

Tubaro decided against coming out for 
his fourth season on CC's basketball team 
to concentrate more on his improvement 
in football. He hopes to play collegiately. 

Maybe his neighbor in his new Livonia 
•neighborhood, former Central Michigan 
University tight end Pat Bonk, can still 
run a pass route or two for him in the off
season. 

In good company 
It's been billed as the Year of the Quar

terback in Michigan and though Tubaro 
isn't in the Fab Five group headed by 
Brighton's Drew Henson, he's near the 
top of the next list. 

Ironically, Tubaro started his football 
career as a lineman in the sixth grade at 
St. Gemma's in Detroit. 

He was taking after his dad, who was a 
lineman at Detroit Benedictine. Adam 
couldn't listen to all his advice. 

"I played when they allowed head 
slaps," Eddie Tubaro said. 

Wasn't that before they had facemasks? 
Tubaro always had a strong arm, even 

as a toddler, his mother, Marie, remem
bers. 

"He'd play whiffle ball in the house 
with his dad but I had to cut it out 
because his throws kept deflecting off pic
tures," Marie Tubaro said. 

The Tubaros lived next door to the 
Baaki family, whoso boys Bill and Brian 
attended CC, near Telegraph and School
craft roads. 

Adam and Brian were buddies growing 
up, which meant they fought a lot. 

"And 10 minutes later, we'd be back out 
playing," remembers Adam. 

Judging by his 11 of 15 performance in 
a snowstorm during the 21-3 regional 
final win over Troy, Tubaro probably 
never lost a snowball fight to Baaki. 
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Champs: Redford Catholic Central won its fifth state title Saturday by dominating Ann Arbor Huron 23-7 at the Pontiac Sil
verdome. The Shamrocks scored the go ahead touchdown early in the third quarter. <% 

CC wins 5th state crown 
Defense triggers 23-7 victory over River Rats 
BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

College and professional coaches receive phone 
calls from the President while celebrating champi
onships. 

Detroit Catholic Central football coach Tom Mach, 
standing in a crowded Pontiac Silverdome Press 
Room Saturday afternoon, settled for a direct link 
with a Detroit radio station. 

That's as presidential as it gets at this level. 
The Shamrocks scored 16 unanswered points in the 

second half and beat Ann Arbor Huron, 23-7, before 
15,147 for their fourth Class AA state championship 
and fifth state crown overall. 

T h e credit goes to the kids, the coaches just came 
along for the ride," said Mach, whose teams have 
reached the finals eight times in his 22 years as 
coach. "I'm real happy for the guys. They did a 
tremendous job, improved every game." 

Actually, Mach and his staff deserve much of the 
credit, utilizing a diversified offense and an attacking 
defense designed by defensive coordinator Rick' 

Coratti. 
The Shamrocks held a 16-7 edge in first downs and 

limited Huron to 133 total yards. 
Defensive tackle Chuck Spolsky and defensive back 

Dave Lusky had one interception each and the Sham
rocks also got a big game out of junior defensive end 
Brian Beardsley, who sacked Huron quaeterback Joel 
Przygodski twice for a loss of 22 yards. 

The River Rats' only points came on a 26-yard 
touchdown pass from Przygodski to Nate Johns with 
:26 left before halftime to tie the score at 7-7. 

Huron's Cinderella season ends with a 12-1 record. 
The River Rats won three games in the post-season 

. despite going in as "underdogs each time. 
"My hats off to their defensive line," said Huron 

tailback Patrick Johnson, who had 46 yards in 13 
carries. "It seemed like every ^ime I got the ball one 
of their guys was in my way." 

CC senior quarterback Adam Tubaro, who played 

Borgess advances, 41-26 
BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

Sandusky girls basketball coach Al 
DeMbtt knows it would have been a 
real coup for his program to beat heavi
ly-favored Redford Bishop Borgess in 
Tuesday's Class C quarterfinal at Troy 
Athens. j 

Borgess coach Dave Manri^ mean
while, had a Koo on his mind as well -
that is, senior forward Koren "Koo" 
Merchant, arguably the most talented 
player in the state whose game has a 
habit of mysteriously leaving her at 
times. 

Merchant began the game in Mann's 
doghouse on the bench and played so-
so once she got in, but the Spartans 
still had enougli to win 41-26 and earn 
a fifth-straight trip to the Final Four. 

The Spar tans , who were Class C 
champions in 1993 and '94',-will play 
Kalamazoo Christian at 6 p.m. Friday 
in a semifinal game at Central Michi
gan University's Rose Arena. 

Admission to the semifinal session is 
$4; the finals cost $5. 

Christian beat Parchment 54-30 in 
another quarterfinal game Tuesday 
night. If the Spartans win the semifi
nal, the championship game is sched
uled for 6 p.m. Saturday, also at Rose 
Arena. 

Borgess senior center Aiysha Smith, 
named Miss Basketball earlier in the 
week, scored eight of her 10 points in 
the first half and led all rebounders 
with 12. Joining Smith with 10 points 
were junior forward Tiffany Simon and 
Merchant, who has been averaging 

near 20 per game lately. 
"Koren did not play well and we hope 

she plays better Friday," Mann said. 
Despite a big height advantage, the 

Spartans outrebounded Sandusky only 
28-21. Merchant and Shermaine Drake 
helped out on the boards with four 
rebounds each. 

Merchant's teammates know a third-
state championship will be a lot easier 
"to come by if Koo is at her best. 

"Sometimes she's in a good (rhythm), 
sometimes she's in a daze, then she's 
back to the normal Koo, scoring and 
everything," Smith said. 

Sandusky used exactly what Mann 
expected - a pat ient offense and 
packed in zone defense, both of which 
worked well the first quarter, anyway. 

Sandusky led 6-4 early before the 
Spartans scored the last four points of 
the first quarter and the first seven of 
the second for a 16-6 lead. 

A three-point shot by Sandusky cut 
the deficit to 16-9 btit the Spartans 
outscored the Redskins, 6-2, the 
remainder of the half for a 21-11 lead. 

"I have a great appreciation for what 
coach DeMott and his kids did," said 
Mann, who also coaches the women at 
University of Michigan Dearborn. 
"When I coach at U of M Dearborn, 
that's exactly what we've got to do -
come up with some sort of a wrinkle 
(strategy) to have a chance and they 
did. That's a team that executed it well 
and is hard to defend. I guarantee you 
whatever they're offense is they don't 
spread it out as much." 

Tho Spar tans ' senior point guard 
Christina Anderson was held two field 
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Moving on: Christina Ander
son. 
goals and six points. 

Senior guard Jennifer Green led San
dusky with 12 points . Teammate 
Kristy Mitchell added 11. 

Sandusky finished with a 23-2 over
all record, losing only to Harbor Beach 
during the regular season. 

'The kids know they're very good and 
Smith's a very good player," said. "The 
kids did a good job. Borgess is very well 
disciplined, well coached and spread it 
out on us. They are so quick defensive
ly." 

Sandusky committed 22 turnovers to 
Borgess' 17.The Spartans missed their 
first six shot attempts from the floor 
and finished 16 for 46 for 33 percent. 
Sandusky was eight for 27. 

Smith made only five of 13 shots but 
winning Miss Basketball had nothing 
to do with her performance. 

"It's not gone to her head," Mann 
said. "She just did not play well. ShVs 
not the one walking around with the 
big head." 

the entire way despite suffering a slightly sprained 
ankle in the first half, threw a 34-yard touchdown 
pass to tight end Nick Brzezinski and scored on a 
four-yard run. 

Senior tailback Josh Christenson, who led the 
Shamrocks with 107 yards on 27 carries, scored the 
other touchdown on a four-yard run. Spolsky and 
Chris Respondek combined to sack Przygodski for a 
two-point safety and senior placekicker Aaron Rock 
made all three of his extra point attempts, including 
one from 35 yards out after a CC penalty. 

Senior fullback Chris Dueweke complemented 
Christen60n's running with 60 tough yards of his own 
on eight carries, including a long of 23. 

"Chris was our number one back all year but start
ing with Sterling Heights Stevenson teams started 
keying on him and that's when our depth showed," 
Christenson said. 

The Shamrocks went ahead to stay, 14-7, after tak
ing the second-half kickoff and needing only five 
plays to drive 69 yards for a score. 

"~ ~~ Please see CC, C2 

Stevenson 
icers fall 
to Rice 3-2 

Livonia Stevenson lost a non-league 
hockey game to Birmingham Brother 
Rice, 3-2, on Saturday at Compuware 
Arena. 

The Spartans, who never led, lost for 
the first time in five games. The War
riors are 2-0. 

Mike McCowan and Jeff Lang scored 
goals for the Spartans. Darin Fawkes 
and Mike Walsh earned assists. 

The Spartans enjoyed a 22-11 shots 
on goal advantage. 

Stevenson trailed 1-0 after one peri
od and 3-1 through two. 

Maris Prieditis, Chris Cassidy and 
Chris Sikorski scored goals for Rice. 

Stevenson tied the score with a goal 
by McCowan, assisted by Fawkes only 
26 seconds into the second period. 

The Spartans cut their deficit to 3-2 
when Lang scored less than a minute 
into the third period, assisted by 
Walsh. Stevenson pulled its goaltender, 
Chris McComb, in the final minutes to 
add an extra attacker. 

The Spartans enjoyed 822-11 shots 
on goal advantage. Rick Bartley was 
the winning goalie. 

u\Vc just ran into a hot goallei^r," 
Stevenson coach Mike Harris said. 
"You got to give credit where credit is 
due. This Bartley is a good goaltender. 
We played a good game, just couldn't 
put the puck in the net." 
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WRESTLING PREVIEWS 

CC boast strong returning lineups 
BY RfGHARD L. SHOOK 
STAF^JTRITER 

jl* • 
• T h £ music of choice for a rea 
wre^Hing coaches this year is the 
blue^v Nearly all are singing it, 
too. ^ 

Al^;the members of the West
ern Lakes Activities Association 
coaching fraternity must be ek-
q u a r t e r b a c k s , t h e way they ' re 
handing the ball off to Plymouth 
Saleim as the league favorite. " 

"Mr. Salem, he's got the mon
key jon his back," said Livonia 
Stevenson's Don Berg. "I'm pre
dicting right now, he's the front 
r u n n e r - He ' l l tell you he h a s 
holds, but I 'd l ike to have h i s 
holej^ 

"Seriously, he's worked hard . 
And* \t you work hard, you'll gen
erally find that it pays off in the 
end;"-- :..-

a r jeV got a l ineup, t ha t ' s for 
s u r e , " a g r e e d Coach M a r t y 
Altounian of Livonia Churchill. 
"Yoir ask h im for h i s key 
returnees, he'll probably jus t list 
his whole team." 

Un l ike a y e a r ago, no a r e a 
t eam is loaded with r e t u r n i n g 
s u p e r s t a r s . Most have qua l i ty 
w r e s t l e r s r e t u r n i n g , b u t los t 
mortji'than they re turn or have 
deptti problems. Virtually all are 
young. 

Ovitside of Plymouth Sa lem, 
the 2>e>t area team before first 
pin i s "made is Detroit Catholic 
Centj^al, also heavy with re turn
ing faient. 

Biggest adjustment this year 
is t{> the new Mich igan High 
School Athletic Association rules 

e n a c t e d to g u a r d a g a i n s t 
wrestlers being forced (or forcing 
t h e m s e l v e s ) to lose copious 
amounts of weight to make their 
classification. 

It's caused no small amount of 
grumbling, but more because of 
t h e p a p e r w o r k involved t h a n 
over the philosophical intent. 

S l i m m e d down , t h e ru le 
requires every wrestler to under
go a physical examination which 
involves weight-for-height and 
body fat. 

The wrestler cannot be below 7 
percent body fat and is told by 
the doctor the lowest weight he 
(or she) can wrestle at. 

"The s ta te is basically telling 
us where kids are going to wres
t le ," the C h a r g e r s ' Al tounian 
sa id . "Th is i s n ' t exac l ty new 
because we had a dry run last 
year. 

"But I think you'll probably see 
a few voids in a lot of l ineups 
this year." 

Th i s i s n ' t a c u t - a n d - d r i e d 
thing, though. There are excep
tions. 

Doctors can issue exemptions 
for kids who have had extremely 
low a m o u n t s of body fat thei r 
whole lives and parents can sign 
permission slips for minor varia
tions. 

This documentat ion must be 
submi t t ed to t h e MHSAA and 
t h e n r e t u r n e d to t h e school 
before the wrestler can compete. 

Coaches t r a d i t i o n a l l y have 
sc rambled to find k ids to fill 
voids in the i r l ineups early in 
the season. Now the paperwork 

WAYNE C O U N T Y C O M M I S S I O N 
N O T I C E O F P U B L I C H E A R I N G 

* *. 
Tr}e Committee on Health and Human Services of the Wayne County 
Commission will hold a Public Hearing on a proposed Ordinance to amend 
Sejction 5 of the Enrolled Ordinance 93-610 to authorize the Chief Executive 
Officer to make separate grants to cities and townships when service by a 
master contract is impractical. 
The meeting will be held: 

' THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11,1997 AT 10:00 A.M. ^ ' 
; . Wayne County Commission, Hearing Room 402 f--.-' 
* 600 Randolph, Fourth Floor 
; Detroit, Michigan 48226 
'Additional information may be obtained by contacting the Commission 

Clerk's Office. 406 Wayne County Building, 600 Randolph, Detroit 48226. 
• 3131224-0903. 
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must be completed, too. 
The out look for e a c h a r e a 

team, in no particular order: 

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 

• i 
Coach Mike Rodriguez welcomes 

back a load of talent. 
His captain is Detroit Catholic 

League champion Matt Petersen, who 
will move from 130 pounds to 145 
this season. 

Rodriguez expects good things 
• from four other seniors: Andy Lenrjrum 
(130), Brendan Burns (140). Jeff 
Pasco (160) and Rob Wentworth 
(171). 

Junior Brocc Naismith, who placed 
eighth among state heavyweights, 
drops down to 215 this year. Junior 
Casey Rogowski, who was second in 
the regionals. will wrestle heavy
weight. 

Sophomore Mitch Hancock, a 
Catholic League champion and dis
trict runnerup, will go at 135, 

The Shamrocks boast two freshmen 
with older brothers on the team. Chris 
Petersen (112) and Ed Lendrum 
(119). In addition, freshman Chris 
O'Hara's (103) older brother Dave 
was CC's captain last year. 

Sophomore Sean Bell (152) wres
tled last year while the team should 
be improved because Andy Conlin 
(189) has outwrestled John Abshire 
for a spot in the starting lineup Also 
being counted.on is Matt Goward 
(125). 

"We're a pretty solid team." 
Rodriguez said. 'We're heavy at the 
top. We've got some kids that have 
been there for awhile, especially in 
the upper weights."' 

Catholic Central opens today 
against powerful Temperance-Bedford 
in an assembly match in front of its 
student body. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 

It's going to be a learning year for 
Churchill's wrestlers. 

Coach Marty Altounian just hopes 
his team learns how to overachieve. 

"We're going to be real lean this 
year," he said. "Real lean. We're 
going to have a real young team. 

"Whatever the kids are going to 
achieve this year, it's going to be a 
lot more than what I'm expecting. 

"I'm not expecting a lot because 

33rd ANNUAL GREAT 
W LAKES INVITATIONAL 
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Michigan VA. St. Lawrence* 3:00pm 
Michigan State VA. Michigan Tech • 6:30p 

Third Place Game •1:30pm 
Championship Game • 5:00pm 
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this is going to be a learning season 
for them. So whatever they get. it's 
going to be that much better." 

The second-year coach lost some 
key personnel off last yearTs team, 
including Bob Fowler, who was fourth 
in the state at 215 pounds. 

The Chargers also lost regional 
qualifiers Joe Ramlawi (189), Nick 
Mc6owan(145) and Nate Muchow 
(152). ' 

Key returnees include senior Vinnie 
Ascione at 171 pounds, 160-pound 
senior Brian Panczyszyn. junior Steve 
Vasiloff at 119, sophomore Mike 
Carter at 152 and 145-pourid junior 
Brandon Lapointe. 

Co-captains of Altounian's team are 
Vasiloff and Panczyszyn. 

Other leading returnees-include 
senior Brian Kramer at 112 and 
sophomore Ryan Cannon at 140. 

Churchill will be relying heavily 
upon its juniors and sophomores to 
come through. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

Three empty weight classes could 
keep.Livonia Franklin from filling its 
cup with victories. 

"We do not have wrestlers at 112 
(pounds), 215 or heavyweight." said 
Coach Gary Glashauser. who takes 
over for Tim Templeton this season. 
"We're going to keep trying to recruit 
somebody to fill those weight class
es. We'll keep beating the bushes. 

"We should be close to .500. With 
only ttiree seniors coming back. I 
look for us again to be roughly around 
.500. 

"lf we coutd put a full lineup in 
there. I think we could do a little bit 
better. But voiding three (weight 
classes), we're really handicapped. 
We're* strong from 135 to 160." 

Templeton gave up the job as 
Franklin's wrestling coach because 
he felt he wouldn't be able to devote 
the amount of time it requires due to 
a change in job duties. He st i l l 
intends to help out as time permits. 

The Patriots had six seniors last 
year but a load of sophomores. 

Glashauser. who assisted Temple
ton last year, has named his three 
seniors co-captains and is looking for 
leadership from all of them. 

Aaron Haddad will wrestle at 135 
pounds while Jon Hirzel goes at 140 
and Joey Montz at 160. 

Other returnees include Derek 
Azzopardi at 125 pounds, 140-

-r-
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Dan Sedei: Moves from Katsuhiko Sueda: 
125 Second in the state 

Craig Rose: A two-time 
state qualifier 

pounder David Fry, Ryan Shiplett at 
145, Alan Duff at 152.. 171-pounder 
Steve'Myslynski and Adam Hughes at 
119. 

Key first-year performers include 
Lee Warren at 103 pounds and Pat 
Broderick at 189. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 

Youth wil l be served, sometimes 
whether it 's ready or not. 

That's kind of the case at Livonia 
Stevenson this year where Coach Don 
Berg has eight sophomores, many of 
whom will be called upon to play key 
roles for the Spartans. 

"All of our sophomores lettered last, 
year as members of our regional and 
league champions. They had a smat 
tering of varsity and a lot of junior var 
sity experience. 

"Nov/ it 's their turn. It 's how a pro 
gram is built, gaining experience from 
year to year. Some will be rushed into 
battle sooner than others. 

"But this is a good group of kids. 
They had a great football season. I 
think they lost one game as sopho 
more football players. They're ath 
letes. 

"Hopeful ly we ' l l have the same 
results as we have had in the past. 
I'm not saying we will, but that's our 
goal."-

The Spartans lost some talent from 
last year's team. Mike Allison (160) 
placed third in the regionals to qualify 
for the states and is now at Alma, 
where he plays football. 

Also gone is heavyweight Rich 
Bramer. who placed fifth in the state 
lasf \ear. and Nick Petryk (145). who 
placed seventh ip the state. Petryk is 
at M i c h i g a n S ta te but is not 
wrestling. 

Winter Ulolden 
Ski & Snowboording 

Club for Children 

winter maiden 

shi club 

* Professional Instructions 
* Closses for oil skill levels -

beginner to expert 
$ Special program for the younger 

skiers (oges 6-9) 
$ Small classes 
$ fldult closses too! 
* Charter buses Saturday & Sunday 

(248)855-1075 
Celebrating our 23rd Seasonl 

Teaching Kids to Ski Ji Our Business 
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3ATH and KITCHEN REMODELING. 
'$\$ (i •Licensed 
""'' ,:" Master Plumber 

•Ceramic Tile 
^ ^ Installed 

Vf ^ S T * Quality Materials 
^ *=^ \ and Workmanship 

W^^^^;^^ 

oci FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

(Same location since 1975) 
L.v t 34224 Michigan Avenue 
^ - } - W a y n e , Michigan 48184 

1 722-4170 
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The cupboard is not bare. Few of 
Stevenson's cupboards ever are. 

Katsuhiko Sueda. who finished sec 
and m the state a year ago. comes 
back to wrestle at 112 pounds this 
year. He was a rnembe- of the All-
Observer team last year at 103 
pounds. 

State qualifier Dan Seder, also an 
All-Observer wrestler, moves from 125 
up to 135 or 140. state meet qualifier 
Jeff Brach will go at either 140 or 145 
while Chris Goms will try 119 or 125 
pounds. 

All four are returning seniors and 
Spartan co captains. 

Juniors Joe Moreau and Brian Bark 
er are expected to play key roles 
also. 

The sophomores are Nick Coffman. 
Mike Fallen. Josh Gunterman. John 
McFar land . Eric Pun inske. M i k e 
Radley. Joe Zawacki and Waieed Had-
dad. 

-They' l l wrest le from 130 180. " 
Berg said. "They filled in here and 
there as freshman. 

"They're going to have to step up 
and wrestle if they want to continue 
the Stevenson tradition, We're heavily 
laden with young kids this year. 

"We also have a freshman who wijl_ 
probably fill in. 

"We have no 215 pound wrestler at 
this time and our heavyweight is a 
brand new recruit as a junior. George 
Tsoukalas." 

"If we can recruit a 215 pounder. • 
I'll be glad to have rum." 

Berg wont just put someone in to 
fill the void, though. He'd rather give-
up the points than get someone hurt 
by w r e s t l i n g up or down at t h a i 
weight level. V 

CC 
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from page Cl 

Tubaro completed two passes 
to Brzez insk i on the d r i v e , 
i nc lud ing a 31 -ya rde r for a 
touchdown over the outstretched 
arms of one of the Huron defen
sive hacks. 

The play was a conf idence 
builder for Tubaro, who threw 
two first-half interceptions. Tlve 
two interceptions were the only 
passes Tubaro didn't complete to 
his team. 

He finished five of seven for 91 
yards through the air. 

"We've been running that play 
all year." said Tubaro. "We fake 
the counter and catch the.defen
sive backs coming up hard. " 

The Shamrocks were called for 
an uncharacJeVislicaliy high 11 
penalties for 117 yards, but the 
in t e rp re t a t i on of one of those 
flags worked in their favor at a-
crucial time. 

Leading 14-7. the Shamrocks 
were called for a personal foul 
after h i t t ing Przygodski out of 
bounds following an eight yard 
run on fourth down to CC's 2*5. 

The re fe rees ruled t h e foul 
occurred after the whistle, mean 
ing no automatic first down. The 
five-yard penalty left the River 
R a t s shor t of t h e first down, 
turning the ball over to CC. 

The Shamrocks sealed the out
come wi th a 62-yard 10 play 
drive that, ended with Tuharo's 
four yard run with 2:24 remain 
ing. 

So much for a sprained ankle. 
"This was the s ta te champi

onship and something like that 
can't keep you down," Tuba ro 
said. 
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Big plays add spice to 
Spolsky's dream seaso 

. i i 

BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

Detroit Catholic Central senior 
Chuck Spolsky got his hands on 
the football and also had some 
heroics in the end zone in Satur
day ' s Class AA s t a t e champi
onship game at the Pontiac Sii-
verdome. 

Sounds like the kind of day his 
b ro ther John , a sophomore on 
the Air Force Academy's football 
t eanv usiKi"To>nj0y'aT an\al l -
state rollback at CC. ^ -

But Spolsky, a 5-foot-ll, 195-
pounder, wouldn't dare suggest 
he should have been used as a 
bal lcarr ier the last two years . 
Spolsky was quitetcontent open
ing holes for the running backs 
a s an offensive l i n e m a n and 
s tuf f ing holes as a t ack le on 
defense. 

Still, i t ,was refreshing seeing 
some of Chuck's plays lead to 
points in the Shamrocks ' 23-7 
victory over Ann Arbor Huron. 

His interception at Huron's 15 
ya rd l ine ea r ly in the second 
q u a r t e r led to the Shamrocks ' 
first touchdown, a four-yard run 
by Josh Chris tenson with 9:18 
left in the half. 

Spolsky also combined with 
Chr i s Respondek on a safety, 
sacking Huron quarterback Joel 
Przygodski in the end zone with 
2:02 remaining in the game to 
finish the scoring. 

Spolsky went to the turf imme
diately after making his inter
ception. 

"Coach (Roy) Dudas says 
'Smell the skunk.' " Spolsky said. 
"I was fortunate enough to catch 
it. So 1 jus t fell on it. I didn't 
want to press my luck." 

Sign of the times: A sign on the 

Tubaro: CC leader 

wall in 
the tun
nel at the 
Pon t i ac 
S i l v e r -
d o m e 
s a i d : 
"Hey CC, 
Alls was 
d o w n . 
S teven
s o n 
rules." 

T h e 
sign was 

in refer
ence to the 

week before when CC's Joe Sgroi 
recovered a fumble by Joe Alls on a 
punt return leading to the go-ahead 
touchdown in a 21-17 Class AA 
semifinal playoff victory. 

There was a question of whether 
Alls was down before he fumbled the 
ball. 
' After beating Huron for the Class 

AA championship it's safe to say the 
sign wasn't anything the Shamrocks 
would read and weap over. 

F lags ga lore : The Shamrocks 
were penalized 11 times for 117 
yards to Huron's seven for 55 yards. 
Mach can't remember the Sham
rocks ever being penalized that 
much, crediting some of the infrac
tions to "overenthusiasm" on his 
players' part. 

The officials also called several 
delay of game penalties on both 
teams. 

"It was unbelievable the amount 
of penalties we had." Mach said. 
"The referees were spotting the ball 
quicker, than in the history of spot
ting the ball, and I'm not a computer 
- I was trying to call the plays as 
quick as possible." 

Team effort: Senior quarterback 
Adam Tubaro was the undisputed 

leader on offense and senior 
linebacker Joe Sgroi the same on 
defense, but Mach can't single out 
any of the members of the 199? 
team. 

The Shamrocks were ranked 
among the top 10 in Class AA 
throughout the season but had to 
wait until the championship game to 
stake their claim as the No. 1 team. 

"Not a lot of people gave them too 
much credit early, and they decided 
in their own minds they'd be state 
champs," Mach said. "They believed 
in them selves 100 percent. It's an 
easy group to coach, and had fun 
going to practice. I didn't have one 
bit of problem with anybody this 
year. It was a great year from a 
great bunch of kids. They listened, 
learned, did what you said. There's 
nothing more a coach could ask." 

Stats and stuff: CC led in time of 
possession, 28 minutes, 10 seconds. 
to Huron's 19:50...The Shamrocks 
were six of 10 in third down conver
sions compared to the River Rats' 
two for ninc.CC senior defensive 
end Mike Carroll led the Shamrocks 
with 11 tackles and senior lineback
er Joe Sgroi had nine... Junior defen
sive end Brian Beardsley had three 
of his seven tackles for losses of a 
total of 32 yards...Two of Chuck 
Spolsky's four stops were for losses 
of nine yards...Senior Jason Hamil
ton punted four times for CC for an 
average of 39.3 yards >yith a long of 
42 early in the fourth quater when 
the Shamrocks led 14-7...Mach is 
now 11 wins shy of 200 for his career 
with a 189-42 record in 22 seasons. 
A return to the state title game 
would almost assure the magical 
200th victory. 

OUTDOOR CALENDAR 

DATES/DEADLINES 
BASS 
Bass season ends statewide on. 
Dec. 31. 

DEER 
The second archery season is 
Dee. 1-Jan. 1 statewide. Muz-
zleloading seasons are Dec. 5-14 
in Zone I and Dec. 12-21 in 
Zones II and III. A special late 
antlerless only season will be 
held Dec. 20-Jan. 4 on private 
land only in Zone III. 

DUCKS 
Duck season runs through Dec. 9 
in the South Zone. 

GOOSE 
The second part of the Canada 
goose season runs through Dec. 7 
in the South Zone outside the 
five Goose Management Units. 
Check the 1997 Michigan Water
fowl Hunting Guide for dates of 
the season in the GMU's. 

MUSKIE 
Muskie season ends Dec. 15 on 
Lake St. Clair the St. Clair River 
and the Detroit.River. 

PHEASANT 
A special late pheasant hunt will 
once again be offered in southern 
Michigan Dec. 1-15. Check the 
1997-98 Michigan Hunting and 
Trapping Guide for exact bound
aries of the hunt area. 

SQUIRREL 
Fox and gray squirrel season 
runs through Jan. 1 statewide. 

RABBIT 
Rabbit season runs through 
March 31 statewide. 

Metro-West Steelheaders meets 
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday 
of each month in the cafeteria at 
Garden City High School. Call 
Dominic Liparoto at »248) 476-
5027 for more information. 

MICHIGAN FLY FISHING 
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club 
meets at 7 p.m. the first and 
third Wednesdays of each month 
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior 
High School. Call (810) 478-1494 
for more information. 

FOUR SEASONS 
The Four Ceasons Fishing Club 
meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of each month at the 
Senior Citizen's Center in the 
Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim 
Kudej at (313) .591-0843 for more 
information. 

FISHING BUDDIES 
Fishing Buddies Fishing Club 
meets monthly in Rochester 
Hills. Call (810) 656-0556 for 
more information. 

BASS ASSOCIATION 
The Downriver Bass Association, 
a non-tournament bass club, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
every month at the Dearborn 
Civic Center. Call (313) 676-2863 
for more information. 

SHOOTING 
RANGES 

ARCHERY 
JUNIOR OLYMPICS 
The Oakland County Sportsman 
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior 
Olympic Archery Development 
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on 
Sundays Call (810) 623-0444 for 
more information. 

JUNIOR ARCHERS 
A weekly program for junior 
archers begins at 9 a.m. Satur
days at Detroit Archers in West 
Bioomfield. Call (248) 661-9610 
or (313) 835-2110 for more infor
mation. 

OUTDOOR CLUBS 
SOLAR 
The School for Outdoor leader
ship, Adventure and Recreation, 
a non-profit organization inter
ested in promoting the apprecia
tion of outdoor activities, meets 
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday 
of each month at the Colony Hall 
inSouthfield Call (248) 988-
6658 for more information. 

FISHING CLUBS 
METftO-WEST STEELHEADERS 

BALD MOUNTAIN 
Bald Mountain Recreation Area 
in Lake Orion has shotgun 
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5-
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery 
shooting facilities. Range hours 
are noon to sunset on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Thursday's and Fri
days and 10 a.m. to sunset on 
Wednesdays. On Saturdays and 
Sundays the rifle and pistol 
range is open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and the sporting clays course is 
open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Bald 
Mountain is located at 1330 
Greenshield Rd. (three miles 
north of the Palace of Auburn 
Hills). Call (810) 814-9193 for 
more information. 

PONTIAC LAKE 
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in 
Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot
gun, and archery ranges. Range 
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Wednesdays through Sundays 
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is 
located at 7800 Gale Rd Call 
(810) 666-1020 for more informa
tion. 

ORTONVILLE RECREATION 
Ortonville Recreation Area ml 
Ortonville has rifle, pistol and 
shotgun shooting facilities. 
Range hours through Dec 22 are 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday 
through Sunday. The Ortonville 
Recreation Area is located at 
5779 Hadley Rd Call (810) 693 
6767 for more information. 

POINTE MOUILLEE 
The rifle and pistol range at the 

Pointe Mouillee State Game 
Area in Rockwood has been 
closed due to environmental con
cerns. Call (313) 379-3820 for 
more information. 

METROPARKS 
METROPARK REQUIREMENTS 
Most Metropark programs are 
free while some require a nomi
nal fee. Advanced registration 
and a motor vehicle permit are 
required for all programs. Call 
the respective parks, toll free: 
Stony Creek, 1-800-477-7756; 
Indian Springs. 1-800-477-3192; 
Kensington. 1-800-477-3178. 

1998 PERMITS 
The 1998 Huron-Clinton 
Metroparks annual vehicle entry 
permits and boat launching per
mits are on sale at all Metropark 
offices. Vehicle entry permits are 
$15 and $8 for senior citizens. 
The annual boat launching per
mits are $18 and $9 for senior 
citizens. Call 1-800-47-PARKS 
for more information. . 

TOYS FOR TOTS 
The Huron-Clinton Metroparks 
are serving as collection spon
sors for.the Toys for Tots pro
gram. The program is conducted 
annually by the United States 
marine Corps Reserve to serve 
needy children in local communi
ties by providing new, 
unwrapped toys during the holi
days. Anyone wishing to donate 
a new, unwrapped toy of a non
violent nature can do so through 
Dec. 17 at any Metropark office. 
Call 1-800-47-PARKS for more 
information. 

SNACKS WITH SANTA 
Kids can visit with Santa and 
enjoy a snack and a hay ride 
during this program, which will 
be held Saturday and Sunday. 
Dec. 6-7 and Dec. 13-14 at Kens
ington. Tickets are $5 each and 
available by advanced purchase 
only. A similar program will be 
held Sunday at Indian Springs. 

WRAPPING PAPER 
I^earn to make your own holiday 
wrapping paper during this pro
gram, which begins at 1 p.m. 
Saturday at Kensington 

BIRDINQ BASICS 
An introduction to bird identifi
cation, field guides, binoculars 
and techniques will be offered 
beginning at 1:30 p.m..Sunday at 
Kensington 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
PARKS 
COUNTY PARK REQUIREMENTS 
Advanced registration is 
required for all nature programs 
at Oakland County Parks. Call 
(810) 625-6473 to register or for 
more information 

Plenso see OUTDOORS, C4 

STAFF PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHELL 

Winning feeling: Adam Tubaro, flanked by teammates Tim Finnerty (left) and Tony 
Piotrowski, raises his hands and flashes the No. 1 sign that Ann Arbor Huron 
painfully learned Saturday at the Pontiac Silverdome. 
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Outdoors from page C3 

HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS 
Create hand-made gifts for the 
holidays during this craft ses
sion, which begins at 1 p.m. Sat
urday, Dec. 6, at Independence 
Oaks. 

STATE PARKS 
STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS 

Mayb'ury State Park, Proud 
Lake Recreation Area, Bald 
Mountain Recreation Area, 
Highland Recreation Area and 
Island Lake Recreation Area 
offer nature interpretive pro
grams throughout the year. A 
state park motor vehicle permit 
is required for entry into all 
state parks and state recreation 
areas. For registration and addi

tional information on the pro

grams at Maybury call (810) 

349-8390. For programs at Bald 

Mountain call (810) 693-6767. 

For programs at Proud Lake and 

Highland call (810) 685-2433. 

For programs at Island Lake call 

(810)229-7067. 

When you combine 
Witts, you bag bucks 

OUTDOOR 
INSIGHTS 

OWN A PIECE OF WOODWARD HISTORY... 
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Item A S. Woodward residential-size signs (opening bid price is $40: 15 
available) 

Item B N. Woodward residential-size signs (opening bid price is $40: 10 
available) 

Item C Woodward residential-size signs (opening bid price is $40:9 
available) 

Item D Hunter residential-size signs (opening bid price is $.40: 18 available) 
Item E Tree sign (three signs on sign-post top) showing Ring Rd/E. Brown/S. 

Woodward, opening bid is $60; only one available 
Item F Large median signs: miscellaneous N. Woodward, S. 

Woodward and Hunter (opening bid is $60; total 13 available) 
Note: Signs are actual street signs and are weathered. 

How to Bid: 
1. Telephone bids accepted beginning Thursday, December 4, 1997. Auction 

closes at 5 p.m. Monday, December 15. 
2. Auction by voice mail: Call the Woodward Avenue Action Association at 

(248) 399-3933. You may call 24 hours a day until 5 p.m. December 15, 
1997. 

3. Leave your name, day time telephone, type of sign desired and bid amount. 
4. Top bidders in each category will be contacted to arrange for pick up in 

Birmingham. All calls will be logged by date and order received. In the 
event of a tie, earlier call wins. Sign payments are tax deductible with 
proceeds going toward beautification efforts on Woodward in south 
Oakland County. All winning bidders will be published in the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers January 8, 1998. 

Members of the Woodward Avenue Action Association Board of Directors 
and association employees are excluded from participation. 

BILL 
PARKER 

It seems like 
the 1997 
f i rearms deer 
season j u s t 
started yester
day and 
a l ready it has 
come to an end. 
If you were for
tunate this fall 
and pu t some 
venison in the 
freezer dur ing 
the bow or 
firearms season 

give me a call and report your 
success. Then watch future edi
tions of the Observer & Eccen
t r ic newspaper for those 
results to be published. 

Several area hunters report
ed success during the firearms 
season. 

• Jeri Sutherland believes in 
including his children in his 
hunting trips and that's exact
ly what the Westland resident 
was doing on the second day of 
the firearms season when he 
tagged the "buck of a lifetime." 
With his 10-year-old son West
on at his side, S u t h e r l a n d 
arrived at his deer blind in 
Washtenaw County early in 
the morning on Nov. 17. At 
6:40 a.m. a doe stepped into a 
cut hay field, but Sutherland 
was unable to get off a shot. 

"Five minutes later the big 
buck stepped into the hay field 
and I whispered to Wes, "Here 
comes a buck, stay real still.' 

The buck stopped once, then 
stopped a second time jusjt 2¾ 
yards away," explained Suther
land. "He was looking right at 
us and he was getting nervous. 
1 knew now was our chance so 
1 put the sights on his neck and 
squeezed the trigger." 

The rack on the 9-point buck 
sported a 17-inch spread and 
featured an 11-inch tine. 

"As we approached him care
fully 1 realized it was the buck 
of a lifetime and the best part 
was that my son was with me," 
said Sutherland. "Not only will 
we enjoy the venison all year, 
but we will cher i sh the 
moment for a lifetime. Special 
thanks to my brother Bill who 
put us in this spot and who has 
t a u g h t us to never give up. 
Your t ime will come if you 
invest time in the hunt." 

• June Smith of Troy is gain
ing a r epu t a t i on of being a 
crack-shot. Hunting near Hub
bard Lake, Smith shot a 4-
point buck at 10:30 a.m. On 
opening day. But that's not the 
whole story. She dropped the 
buck with one shot - at 90-
yards and on the run. 

"This is the third running 
shot for her out of the 10 bucks 
she's taken," boasted her hus
band, J. William Smith. 

• It took four years for Livo
nia native Gary Witt to con
vince his father, Bob, to join 
him in the Upper Peninsula for 
the opening of Michigan 's 

firearms deer season. 
"This is his last year at col

lege at Michigan Tech," 
explained Bob. "Gary has been 
trying to get me to come up 
there deer hunting and I final
ly went this year, now that he's 
a senior." 

The trip proved to be tremen
dously successful. Hunting on 
state land in Houghton Coun
ty, Gary shot a nice 4-point on 
opening day to get the season 
started. Bob followed that up 
on Nov. 19 by shooting a beau
tiful 8-point at 9:1.5 a.m. That 
buck dressed out at 170 pounds 
and sported a symmet r i ca l 
rack with a 16-inch spread. 

Not to be outdone by his 
father, Gary, who is majoring 
in civil engineering, bagged a 
fantastic 14-point buck at 5:lf» 
on the 19th. Gary ' s buck 
dressed out at 192 pounds and 
the rack had a 20-inch spread. 

Bob also shot a 200-pound 
bear in October. 

Anglers and hunters me urged to 
report' their mica:*. Question* mid 
comments arc also encouraged. 
Send information to S05 E. Mil file. 
Birmingham, ML 48()09. Fax infor
mation to (810) b44-1.114 or call 
Bill Parker evenings at (SUh 9ni-
2573. 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
BOYS BASKETBALL 

Monday, Dec. 8 ' 

Farmmgton at Wat Mott . 7 p.m. 

Harrison at Wat. Kettering. 7 p.m 

(PCAEagto Klck-OH Classic) 

Franklin Road vs. Westside. 5 3 0 p.m. 

Zoe at Canton Agape. 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Dec. 9 

Franklin at Garden City. 7 p.m 

Wyandotte at Stevenson. 7 p.m. 

John Glenn at A.A. Huron. 7 p.m, 

Canton at Wayne. 7 p.m 

Salem at Monroe. 7 p m 

Crestwood at Garden City. 7 p.m 

Hedfiwd Union at Thurston. 7 p.m. 

-••I Dearborn at Churchill. 7:30 p.m 

K. Farm, at Lapeer West. 7:30 p.m 

Redlord CC at Gallagher. 7:30 p.m 

St Agatha at Fairlane Christian. 7:30 p.m. 

Huron Valley vs. Light S, Life 

at Marshall Jr. High. 7:30 p.m, 

(PCA Eagle Kick-Off Classic) 

Ply. Christian W. Highland. 5:30 p.m. 

Del Academy vs. Macomb, 7:30 p m. 

Thursday. Dec. 1 1 

PCA Eagle semifinal. 7:30 p.m 

Friday. Dec. 12 

Dearborn at Franklin. 7 p m 

Stevenson at Fordson 7 p.m. 

John Glenn at Wayne. 7 p.m 

Salem at A A Huron. 7 p.m 

Lakeland at Churchill. 7:30 p.m 

Monroe at Canton. 7:30 p.m 

Clarenceville at St. Agatha. 7.30 p.m 

PCA Eagle semifinal. 7.30 p.m 

Huron Valley at MLHS Tourney. TBA. 

Saturday. Dec. 13 

Andover at Fa/mington. 2 p.m 

PCA Eagle championship, 7 p m 

Huron Valley at MLHS Tourney. TBA. 

MENS COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Wednesday, Dec. 10 

Madonna at Wayne State, 7 p.m 

Schoolcraft at Owens Tech. 7 p m . 

Friday, Dec. 12 

OCC at K'ioo Valley Tourney. 5.30 p.m 

Saturday, Dec. 13 

OCC at K ' ^ Valley. 2 or 4 p.m. 

Grand Rapids at Schoolcraft. 7 30 p m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Thursday, Dec. 11 

Wayne State at Madonna. 5:30 p.m 

Saturday, Dec. 13 

Madonna at Lake Superior. 5,30 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 

Wednesday. Dec. 10 

Churchill vs. Redford Union. 

Franklin vs. Lapeer West 

at Edgar Arena. 6 4 8 p m 

Friday. Dec. 12 

Stevenson ^s W L CentMi 

at Edga-- Arena. 6 p.m 

Saturday. Dec. 13 

RU at w I Western. 2 20 p m 

Stevenson at Royal Oak. 8 p m. 

RedfcrfdCCvs Wyandotte 

at Red'crd Ice Arena. 8 p m 

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE 

Sunday, Dec. 7 

Ply Whalers \ s Erie Oners 

at ConipuAa re Arena. 6 30 p m 

Thursday. Dec. 1 1 

Ply Whalers at North Bay / ' 30 p m 

Friday. Oec. 12 

Plv Whalers at Sudbury. 7.30 p n> 

Sunday, Dec. 14 

Ply. Whalers at Toronto. 1 3 5 p m 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 

Saturday. Dec. 13 

Madonna Invitational, 8:30 a m 

Allen Park Invitational, 8 3 0 p m 

South Lyon Invitational. 9 a m 

Harnson Invitational. TBA 

TBA — time to he announced 

to join the 
3-2-1-SOLD! club. 

Rich was up in the attic the other day and saw his old bowling gear. He'd 

like to sell it along with his wife's Vaughn Monroe record collection and a 

couple of other things, but doesn't want to spend a lot on an ad. Who does? 

Our 3-2-1—SOLD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell 

for under $200. ' ' 

Here's how it works: 

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking 

less than $200 ) 

2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week) 

3. You get 1 low price—just $19.26. That's only $3.21 per line! 

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-3! 

Rich did. 

(jpbaearer & JEccentric 
CLASSIF IED ADVERTIS ING 

^ " . 
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SPORTS ROUNDUP 
IMPACT FLAYER 
It's been two years since Tara 
Overaitis (Livonia 
Ladywood/Dearborn Divine 
Child) has played basketball, 
and three years since she was a 
player of impact. 
That was in her senior year at 
Divine Child. Since then, she has 
spent a year at Michigan State 
and a year on the bench as a red-
shirt after transferring to the 
University of Toledo. 
Seems the time away from on-
the-floor competition didn't hurt 
Overaitis much. In Toledo's first 
three games, two of them victo
ries, the 5-foot-11 sophomore for
ward has averaged 8.3 points 
and 5.3 rebounds per game while 
making 52.4 percent of her 

shots. She ranks second on the. 
Rockets in scoring and is third in 
rebounding and minutes played. 
Adriane Bryant (Redfor<f Bishop 
Borgess), a sophomore guard, is 
averaging 3.7 points and 2.3 
assists in 17 minutes of action 
per game. 

TOP OF THE LIST 
The Detroit Rockers moved a 
game over .500, and they did it 
against the team leading the 
National Professional Soccer 
League's North Division, beating 
the Buffalo Blizzard 19-14 Sat
urday at Joe Louis Arena. 
The win pushed the Rockers' 
record to 4-3, good for second 
place in the North. Buffalo was 
still in first at 6-3. 
Second in scoring for Detroit is 

Travis Roy, from Livonia 
(Stevenson HS). Roy had five 
two-point goals, one one-pointer 
and three assists for 14 points. 
He has one game-winning goal. 
Other local players with the 
Rockers are Jeff Gold (Plymouth 
Salem), who has one tw'o-*point 
goal and three points, and Lars 
Richters (Livonia Stevenson), 
who has one two-pointer to his 
credit. Richters' 17 blocks is sec
ond on the Rockers and fourth in 
the NPSL. 

SCORING LEADER 
There are good reasons School
craft College's men's basketball 
team is off to one of the best 
starts in school history, with five 
wins in its first seven games. 
There names are Kevin Melson 

and Pete Males. 
Both are statistical leaders in 
the Michigan Community Col
lege Athletic Association's East
ern Conference. Melson leads all 
scorers, averaging 29.4 points 
per game; Males (Garden City) 
has helped Melson reach tha t 
lofty position (the second-highest 
scorer is Joe Kozel of St, Clair 
CCC with a 21.6 point average) 
by leading the conference in 
assists, with a 7.0 average. 
Melson is also tied for third in 
rebounding (8.4 per game) and 
ranks third in field-goal percent
age (61.4 percent). 
There are other Ocelots who 
have compiled admirable statis
tics. Derek McKelvey is third in 
scoring (17.7 points), three-point 

shooting (45.6 percent) and free 
throw accuracy (86.9 percent), 
and Emeka Okonkwo is 12th in 
scoring (12.5), fourth in floor 
shooting (58.3 percent), fifth in 
free throw shooting (80 percent) 
and sixth in three-point shooting 
{42.8 percent). 
David Jarrett (Westland John 
Glenn) is tied for sixth in the 
conference in rebounding with 
an average of 7.5 per game. 
As a team, SC ranks first in free 
throw (70.8 percent) and floor 
(54.9 percent) shooting, is second 
in three-point shooting (38.7 per
cent) and is second in scoring 
defense <74.67 points allowed). 
The Ocelots play at Siena 
Heights College against the 
Saints'junior varsity at 5:30 

p.m. Saturday. 

USED SPORTS STUFF 
Canton's Parks and Recreation 
Services will sponsor its annual 
used sports equipment sale from 
10 a.m.-l p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6 
at the Pheasant Run Golf Club's 
clubhouse. 
The public is invited to sell their 
sports or recreational equipment 
at prices they set (minus 15 per
cent which goes to the Parks and 
Recreation department). Items 
can be dropped off 6-9 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec, 4 at Pheasant 
Run; volunteers will be on hand 
to do the selling the following 
Saturday. 
Money or unsold items can be 
picked up from 1-2 p.m. Satur
day, Dec. 6. 

Country Day downs Dexter in semis, 52-40 
BY JOE KYRIAKOZA 
STAFF WHITER 

Jenn i fe r Thomas decided to 
take matters into her own hands 
Tuesday. 

After a quick feeling-out pro
cess of Dex t e r ' s de fens ive 
scheme, which was to shadow 
every move Thomas made with 
t h r e e to four d e f e n d e r s , t h e 
junior forward went on the offen
sive. 

T h o m a s made all the plays 
necessary to pilot Country Day 
to its second Class B state semi
final appearance in three sea
sons with a 52-40 conquest of 
Dexter at Carleton-Airport. 

Thomas , a s t a l w a r t at both 
ends of the floor, foiled Dexter's 
attempt at shutting her down by 

collecting num erous offensive 
rebounds and playing tenacious 
defense. 

"In the beginning, it looked 
like it was going to be a difficult 
night for us," Country Day coach 
F r a n k O r l a n d o said. "(The 
Dreadnaughts) said 'We're not 
gonna let Jennifer beat us.'" 

The Yellow Jackets fell behind 
13-4 in the f i rs t half, b u t 
Thomas stepped up to the chal
lenge and scored 11 s t r a i g h t 
DCD points in the second quar
ter. 

"Jennifer's intensity changed 
the game," Orlando said. "She 
looked like a Big Ten guard out 
there. She's that kind of player. 
She has that kind of intensity 
and courage." 

C o u n t r y Day, for t h e most 
par t , goes as Thomas goes, so 
her scoring was imperative. 

"I 'm used to be ing double-
t e a m e d , " s a id T h o m a s , who 
paced all scorers with 23 points. 
"It was a lot harder this game. I 
j u s t had to ge t my p o i n t s in 
other ways. 

"They tried to stop me in the 
post, so coach brought me out 
and pu t K a t h a r i n e ( H a n k s ) 
inside." 

Count less forced tu rnove r s , 
thanks to a full-court press, also 
helped DCD at the offensive end, 

"I think the thing that opened 
it up for us was t h e p r e s s , " 
Orlando said. 

"Our coach told us in the 
pregame they didn' t like pres-
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sure defense," Thomas said. 
T h e pressure , t h o u g h , fell 

on Country Day ear ly on as 
the Yel low Jacket s faced an 
11-4 deficit after one quarter. 

But Thomas' hust le result
ed in three consecut ive steals 
and a n 8-2 run, cut t ing Dex
t e r ' s l e a d to 16-14 m i d w a y 
through the second quarter. 

After taking a two-point lead 
in to h a l f t i m e . C o u n t r y Day 
grabbed a 12-point advantage at 
the end of three quarters, 39-27, 
on a layup by freshman Suzanne 
Morrison. Country Day reached 
its largest lead of 14 with 2:33 

left in the game. 
Thomas led the Jackets with 

10 r e b o u n d s and five s t e a l s , 
while Hanks had 13 points, nine 
rebounds and two blocks. Junior 
Katie Blazewski added 10 points 
and four boards. 

Senior Kelly Bitters led Dexter 
with 14 points and three steals. 
Junior Caitlyn Kennedy scored 
nine points and junior Shawna 
Shafer seven. 

Coun t ry Day p lays in t h e 
semifinals Friday afternoon at 
Central Michigan Universi ty 's 
Rose Arena. 

Or l ando p r a i s e d Dex te r ' s 
effort. 

"They had a great game plan." 
Orlando said. "I give Dexter a lot 
of credit. They're well-coached. 

That should be recognized." 
Thomas was determined not to 

yield an o p p o r t u n i t y to g r a b 
ano ther s t a t e t i t le , which the 
Jackets earned in 1995. 

"I told t h e team we weren ' t 
going home today," Thomas said. 
T h i s has been our goal through
out the year." 

Thomas and Orlando realize 
t h a t this yea r ' s squad differs-
from the championship team two 
seasons ago. but has the capabil
ity of going all the way. 

"This team is not as experi
enced as the c h a m p i o n s h i p 
team," Thomas said. "We had six 
seniors. This year we have none, 
but we know what it t a k e s to 
win." 

It's a Byers market as Marian advances 61-48 
BY MARTY BlDN'ER 
STAFF WRITER 

In t h e m a r k e t for a F ina l 
Four? Call on Kelly "Byers. That's 
what Birmingham Marian did 
and it paid huge dividends Tues
day. 

t h e defending Class A chath-
pions defeated a fearless but out
matched Lapeer East squad, 61-
48. in a q u a r t e r f i n a l g a m e 
played at Waterford Mott High-
School. 

The M u s t a n g s 121-4) nex t 
mee t De t ro i t M a r t i n L u t h e r 

King (24-2) in the state semifi
na l s s c h e d u l e d for 2:50 p .m. 
today at Central Michigan Uni
versity's Rose Arena. 

The winner of that game plays 
for t h e Class A s ta te champi
onship 2 p.m. Saturday at the 
same s i te , and the M u s t a n g s 
hope to be there. 

"I'm happy we made it (to the 
Final Four)," Byers said. "That's 
been our goal since Day One and 
we achieved it." 

Byers has played a big role off 
the bench for Marian all year, 
and it was no different against 

THE 

the Eagles. 
The Mar ina jun io r not only 

scored a game-high 18 points but 
was i n s t rumen ta l in keying a 
third-quarter onslaught that vir
tually buried Lapeer East. 

Halfway through the quarter, 
Marian held a 40-36 advantage. 
Although the Mustangs were in 
control, they couldn' t shake a 
Lapeer Eas t t eam (22-4) that 
had a size, depth and experience 
d i s a d v a n t a g e . T h a t i s , u n t i l 
Bye r s took m a t t e r s in to h e r 
hands. 

Marian went on a 9-0 run to 

take a 49-36 lead. Byers account
ed for seven of t hose p o i n t s , 
including a clutch three that con
cluded the run of points. Breean 
Walas scored the other basket on 
a layup after a turnover. 

By the end of the third quar
ter, Marian owned a 49-38 lead 
a n d m a i n t a i n a comfor t ab le 
advantage throughout the fourth 
quarter. 

Byers, who also scored a big 
basket in the regional champi
onsh ip victory over P lymou th 
C a n t o n , sa id t h e al l M a r i a n 
players "picked up" their games 

knowing what was at stake. 
"I felt real good in that third 

qua r t e r . I felt like I was in a 
zone," Byers said. "If they start
ed to come at me. I s tar ted to 
p e n e t r a t e and t a k e the shor t 
jumper. I just wanted to play my 
game. 

"1 decided to step my game up 
and play all out. As a team, we 
all really wanted to go to Central 
Michigan." 

Veteran Mar ian coach Mary 
Li l l ie-Cicerone figured Byers 
would play a key role with her 
outside shooting to help attack 

the Lapeer East zone defense. 
"All a long I knew I w a n t e d 

Kellie, because we knew they 
were going to play a zone against 
us." she said. "And Kellie h a s 
been shooting the ball real well. 
all season, especially in the tour
nament. So we wanted to get her 
in the re and break down t h a t 
zone for us. 

"And she did step it up again 
for us tonight and didn't let us 
down." 

Byers was Mar ian ' s leading 

P laese see MARIAN, C7 

Take $10, $15 , $20 Off 
Our Everyday Low Prices 
on a Great Selection of 

the Latest Footwear 
Styles from 

AUTHORITY 

4 DAYS ONLY! 

SAVE NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
Excludes men's and kids' recent-launch styles, "Answer" and "Relgnman". 

1 

8 GREAT 
LOCATIONS! 

H I N T . {8101 230-8160 

tllNTON TOWNSHIP • (110) T91-M00 

1IV0N1A • (313) 5322750 

MADISON HEIGHTS • (248) 589-0133 

WATERfORD' (248) 738-5020 

UTICA. (810) 254-6650 

OEARBORN .(313) 336 6628 

TAYLOR. (313)374-0505 

^i .T 1 
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SPECIAL 
EVENTS 
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE 
Applications for toys from 
the Westland Goodfellows 
for Westland residents only 
are available at the follow
ing locations: Dorsey Cen
ter (32715 Dorsey), West-
land Chamber of Com
merce (36610 Ford Road) 
and Westland City Hall 
(36600 Ford Road). Appli
cations must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Dec. 12. 
TOWN HALL MEETING 
U.S. Rep. Lynn N. Rivers 
will be holding a town hall 
meeting 7-8:30 p.m. on 
Thursday, Dec. 11, in the 
Dorsey Community Center 
at 32715 Dorsey in West-
land. The meeting will be 
an open forum at which 
attendees are free to dis
cuss a wide range of sub
jects with the congress-
woman. Rivers will begin 
the program by discussing 
recent actions in the 105th 
Congress. She will then 
open the floor to questions. 
The program is designed to 
provide participants with 
an opportunity to raise 
issues, offer concerns and 
become informed about 
current congressional 
activities. For more infor
mation, call MknWle Heik-
ka in Rivers' dutricij)ffice 
at (313) 722-1411"*'^ 

SHOPPING SPECIAL 
Senior citizens and shop
pers with disabilities can 
shop from 7-9 a.m. Friday, 
Dec. 5, at Mervyn's Califor
nia in Westland. The event 
will include a 10 percent 
discount on purchases, per
sonal shopping assistance, 
refreshments, entertain
ment, and free gift wrap. A 
bonus free gift will be given 
to the first 100 shoppers. 
Mervyn's California is at 
35555 Warren Ave., west of 
Wayne in Westland. 
CHRISTMAS DINNER 
The Salvation Army will be 
having its annual Senior 
Christmas dinner for 
senior citizens living in 
Wayne, Westland and 
Romulus from 11:30 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, 
atAMVETSPostl71 
Memorial Hall, 1217 Merri
man in Westland. This din
ner is free. Participants 
must be 55 or older. One 
ticket per person-Trans
portation will not be pro
vided. To pick up a ticket, 
come to the Salvation 
Array at 2300 Venoy, West-
land . For more informa
tion, call (3,13) 722-3660. 
TREE OF MEMORIES 
A Tree of Memories will be 
on display until Wednes
day, Dec. 24, during mall 
hours at Wonderland Mall 
in Livonia. For a donation, 
patrons can buy golden 
angel ornaments in memo
ry of loved ones and then 
hang the ornaments jan the 
memory tree. The event, in 
its eighth year, is run by 
and all proceeds benefit 
Community hospice and 
Home Care Services Inc. 
HOLIDAY JAZZ 
"Jazz up the Holidays," an 
evening of madrigals, jazz 
and seasonal offerings, will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Dee. 10, at 
Schoolcraft College's Rad-
cliff Center, 1751 Radcliff 
Road in Garden City. 
Donations at the door. Free 
refreshments. 
WINTER CONCERT 
A Winter Concert, featur
ing the Schoolcraft College 
Wind Ensemble performing 
seasonal works, will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 14, at Radcliff Center, , 
176¾ Radcliff Road in Oar-
den City. 

CHAMBER 
EVENTS 
MWUNt OvTWlQ 
The Westland Chamber 
Will be hosting the Winter-

fest Bowling Outing from 
1-5 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 7, 
as part of Westland Win-
terfest '98. (313) 326-7222. 

RECREATION 
RECREATION AND FUN 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who ^-

are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailey 
Center. (313) 722-7620. 
FIGURE SKATING 
The Westland Figure Skat
ing Club is forming an 
Adult Introductory Preci
sion Team. The team is for 
those who want to have fun 
with other skating adults 
and get good exercise. 
Practices are 6-6:50 a.m. 
Saturdays. All levels are 
welcome. For information, 
call (313) 722-1091. 
VOLLEYBALL 
Open volleyball is offered 
for those age 18 and older 
6:30-8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Friday of each 
month at the Salvation 
Army, 2300 Venoy, West-
land. All skill levels play 
just for fun. There is no 
charge. Baby-sitting is pro
vided. For information, call 
(313) 722-3660. 

SCHOOLS 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools has ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool programs at Stot-
tlemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center, on Marquette 
between Wayne and Wild-
wood. Programs include an 
Early Intervention Pro
gram, Head Start, 
Kids/Plus Preschool, a Pre-
Primary Impaired program 
and Sparkey Preschool. 
Registration is ongoing 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Call (313) 595-2660 for 
information. 

CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421S. Venoy, West-
land. (313) 728-3559. 

YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren.'The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan Ave., 
Inkster. (313) 561-4110. 

CHARTER SCHOOL 
The Academy of Detroit-
Westland, an 
entrepreneurial and busi
ness charter school, serves 
kindergarten through sev
enth grade. The school 
emphasizes a basic educa
tion with business and 
entrepreneurial skills. The 
school offers a foreign lan
guage class, music and art, 
a dress code and a comput
er lab with Internet. Call 
($13) 722-1465 or (248) 
669-7787/.;,. . 
LITTLE LAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool, on 
Farmihgton Road in Livo
nia, has openings in the 
Monday-Wednesday-Friday 
afternoon session for 3-to 
6-year-olds. For informa
tion, call (248) 471-2077. 
FRANKLIN PTSA 
The Franklin High PTSA is 
seeking new members. 
Membership ifl open to , 
those who care about the 
schools andcommunity* 
and members aren't 
required to have a student 
in the school. Price is $3 for 
students, $5 for adults. 
Checks should be made . 
payable to Franklin PTSA 
arid dentto 31000 Joy, 
Livonia 48160. \ 

TUTORIAL PROGRAM 
A free tutoring program for 
students is offered at the 
Salvation Army Wayne-
Westland Corps Communi
ty Center, 2300 Venoy, 
Westland. The program is 
for students in Wayne, 
Westland and Romulus. It 
will meet 3:30-6 p.m. Mon
day, Wednesday and 
Thursday. For information 
on participating or volun
teering, call Shabaura 
Cobb, (313) 722-3660. 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays at 857 N. Wayne 
Road, between Marquette 
and Cherry Hill. (313) 326-
1110. 
FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Museum meet 7 
p.m. on the second Tues
days of January, March, 
May, July, September and 
November at the Westland 
Meeting House, 37091 
Marquette between New-
burgh and Wayne roads. 
Information, president Jim 
Franklin, (313) 721-0136. 
Everyone is welcome. 

FOR SENIORS 
GRANDMA'S ATTIC SALE 
Grandma's Attic Sale will 
be at the Senior°Resources 
Department (Friendship 
Center), 1119 Newburgh 
Road, Westland, daily from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Also 
included in this sale are 
hundreds of ceramic molds 
and hundreds of pieces of 
greenware and a kiln. For 
information, call 722-7632. 
TRAVEL GROUP 
The Travel Group meets 
12:45 p.m. every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
unless a trip or program is 
planned. Programs include 
speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly 
door prizes. There is a $3 
membership fee for resi
dents, $12.50 for non-resi
dents. (313) 722-7632. 

CARD GROUP y 
The Friday^VaViety Card 
Group at the Westland 
Friendship Center meets at 
2 p.m. Players enjoy 
euchre, pinochle, bridge, 
Uno, rummy and poker. 
Light refreshments are 
served. Call (313) 722-7632 
for information or just • 
show up to play cards. The 
Friendship Center is at 
1119 N. Newburgh Road. 

DYER CLUB 
The Dyer Seniors' Center 
Travel Club meets the first 
and third Thursdays of 
each month in the center, 
on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and New
burgh. 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 60 
and older. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages, 

See Santa 

At library: Santa Claus will be at the William P. Faust Public 
Library in Westland from 6-8p.m. Monday, Dec. 8, and Wednes
day, Dec, 10. Stop in and tell him your holiday wishes in the Chil
dren's Services Area. 

dancing to Big Band music, 
and door prizes. (313) 728-
5010. 
DANCE FUN 
Westland Shopping Center 
hosts a senior citizen dance 
11 a.m. the first Monday of 
each month in the lower 
level auditorium, Wayne 
and Warren roads. Coffee 
and refreshments will be 
served at 12:30 p.m. The 
dance will end 2 p.m. The 
dance is held on the first 
Monday, with the exception 
of holidays. 
SENIOR DANCE 
Senior dances will be noon 
to 4 p.m. the first Sunday 
of every month at the 
Wayne Ford Civic League, 
1651 N.Wayne Road, 
Westland. There will be 
dinner, a live band, beer 
and pop. Members $5, non-
members $7. (313) 728-
5010. 

WORK REFERRAL 
Information Center Inc. 
refers workers to seniors 
who need help. The pro
gram is for people interest
ed in providing transporta
tion, yard work, house 
work, etc. Workers can 
specify the type of work 
they are willing to do and 
the communities they want 
to serve. Chore Worker 
Program, (313) 422-1052. 
OYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland 
School District's Dyer 
Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday-Thurs
day at the center, on Mar
quette between Wayne and 
Newburgh roads. Mondays, 
Senior Chorus at 1:30 p.m.; 
Tuesdays, arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m.; 
Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, 10 a.m.; bingo at 1 
p.m.; Thursdays, ceramics, 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 
class will be held at 1 p.m. 
every Wednesday in the 
Senior Resources Depart

ment (Friendship Center), 
1119 Newburgh, Hall A. 
Instructor is Kammo Oris. 
Sign up at the front desk or 
call (313) 722-7632. 

VOLUNTEERS 
BOY SCOUTS 
A few good young men ages 
11-18 are needed to work 
with Boy Scout Troop No. 
865 7:30-9 p.m. Tuesdays 
at Hamilton Elementary 
School, corner of Avondale 
and Schuman in Westland. 
Monthly campouts will be 
featured. For information, 
call (313) 729-1283. 
PET-A-PET 
The Pet-A-Pet Club, which 
offers pet visits to nursing 
home residents, needs spe
cial pets and people. Pets 
undergo a slight screening 
and need proof of shots to 
participate. Local sites 
include Camelot Hall Con
valescent Center (Debbie 
McDermott, 427-3791, 10 
a.m. the second Saturday 
of the month), Garden City 
Rehab (Stacy Suida, (313) 
422-2438, second Thursday 
of the month at 3 p.m.) and 
Roosevelt-McGrath School 
(Lynn Eichbrecht, (313) 
591-3347, the last Wednes
day of the month). Informa
tion is available from Ruth 
Curry, (313) 535-0410, or 
Daisy Doran, (313) 565-
1981. There is a $5.mem-
bership charge. 

BINGO 
DEMS' BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. (313) 422-5025 
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or (313) 729-8681. 
DEMS' BINGO 
The 13th Congressional • 
District Democratic Party 
sponsors bingo games at 
6:30 p.m. Thursdays, in the 
M.J. Hall, 35412 Michigan 
Ave., next to Farmer Jack, 
in Wayne. (313)421-1517. 
BINGO AND SNACKS 
The VFW Post 3323, West-
land, serves snacks and 
hosts bingo at 1 p.m. every 
Sunday in the post hall, 
1055 S. Wayne Road at 
Avondale. Doors open 9 
a.m. (313) 326-3323. 
SHAMROCK BINGO 
There will be bingo at 11 
a.m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 
(313)728-3020. 

SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at 
Sts. Simon and Jude 
Parish Hall, 32500 Palmer, 
east of Venoy, Westland. 
Offered are three jackpots 
of$400,$300and$200. 
NO SMOKE 
"No smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh Road, 
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Condos, etc., are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five players. (313) 722-
7632. 

JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. Call the 
Jaycee Information Hotline 
at (313) 480-4984. 

PUP TENT BINGO 
The MOC pup tent 18 
bingo will jjfbheld 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays at the VFW Post 
Hall, 1055 S. Wayne, West-
land. A Bnack bar is avail
able. Doors open at 2 p.m. 
(313) 326-3323. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
VFW AUXILIARY 
Membership in the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars of the 
United States, Ladies Aux
iliary Grand River Post 
1519, is open. Relationship 
to a veteran of combat on 

foreign soil will insure eli
gibility. Make reservations 
by calling membership 
recruiter Dolores M. Grif
fin, (313) 427-2791. Meet
ings are the first Thursday 
of each month at 27555 
Grantland, Livonia. Cur
rent Post 1519 Ladies Aux
iliary members include 
individuals from Westland, 
Livonia, Redford, Detroit 
and surrounding areas. 

WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 
Joy east of Merriman. (313) 
531-2993. 
FREE CLASSES 
The Showman's Dog Train
ing Organization sponsors 
free junior showmanship 
classes for dog owners ages 
7-17 at the AMVETS Hall 
on Merriman near Avon-
dale at 8:30 p.m. the first 
and second Tuesdays of 
each month through 
September. Call (313) 729-
7580. 

HOST LIONS 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of the month in Mary's 
Family Restaurant. Infor
mation, (313) 326-2607. 
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information on a Moth
ers of Multiples Club in 
your area, call Shelly Weir, 
(313)326-1466. 

AT THE 
LIBRARY 
TRAINING 
Training sessions are held 
10:30 a.m. each Saturday 
to train library patrons on 
the use of the public access 
catalogs. The computers 
are the modern-day equiva
lent of the traditional card 
catalog. These training ses
sions take about 15-20 
minutes. Library staff will 
teach the fundamentals 
regarding use of the public 
access catalogs and will be 
available for questions. 
This training is free and no 
registration is required. 

DECK THE HALLS 
Deck the halls on Satur
days in December. Each 
Saturday at 2 p.m. will fea
ture a seasonal craft for 
children that is sure to 
light up your house with 
holiday cheer. In the Chil
dren's Activity Room. No 
registration required. Dec. 
6 Holiday wreath, Dec. 13 
Gingerbread/snow person, 
Dec. 20 Stained glass orna
ment, Dec. 27 New Year 
calendar. 

WINTER BREAK SPECIAL 
Children ages 4 to 10 are 
invited to make a collective 
craft project to keep in the 
Children's Services area of 
the library. The program 
will be at 2 p.m. Monday, 
Dec. 29, in the Children's 
Activity Room. N̂o registra
tion required. 

FREAKY FRIDAY 
Friday, Jan. 2, wackiness 
will take over the Chil
dren's Services Area. If you 
can find 10 things in the 
department that seem 
freaky on that day, you'll 
get a prize. The event goes 
on all day Jan. 2 in the 
Children's Services Area. 
CREATION STATION 
Get crafty at the Creation 
Station on the first Satur
day of January and Febru
ary. Designed for ages 4-10 
years. At 2 p.m. Jan. 3 and 
Feb. 7 in the Children's 
Activity Room. No registra
tion required. 

READ TO YOUR CHILD 
Feb. 14 is "Read to Your 
Child Day." Come to the 
Children's Services Area 
and read with your child 
for 10 minutes. For sharing, 
the gift of reading with 
your child you will both 
receive a small prize. The 
event goes on all day in the 
Children's Services Area. 

tm 
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scorer, but she was not 
the only double-digit 
player. Junior center 
Nicole Anaejionu fin
ished with 16 points and 
12 rebounds, and Walas 
added 13 points. 

Each team had two 
three-point baskets, but 
Marian made four more 
field goals (22-18) and 
five more foul shots (11-
6). 

Marian outscored 
Lapeer East in three 
quarters, and each team 
netted 16 second-quarter 
points. The Mustangs 
held a slim, 33-29 half-
time lead. 

"Marian is the best 
team we've played this 
year," East coach Mike 
Halstead said. "(Byers) 
played a real good game 
for them. They have so 
many weapons, and 
they're very hard to 
stop." 

If. the Mustangs have 
their way, they hope to 
use those weapons to 
charge into the state 
championship game for 
the second straight sea
son. 

Lillie-Cicerone has 
been to the Final Four 
on four different occa
sions. Each trip to finals 
is an exciting time, she 
said. 

'This is my fourth time 
in the state semis, and it 
feels just as good as the 
first t ime. It 's just so 
exciting, so much fun." 

Lillie-Cicerone's teams 
have captured three 
Class A championships 
in her 15 years as head 
coach. 

"It's too bad all the 
players in the state can't 
do that," she said. "And I 
tell the girls that. I tell 
them there is nothing 
more fun than this right 
now." 

ICE SKATING 

'Eldridge and Friends' coming to Palace 
BY MARTY BUDNER 
STAFF WRITER 

The United States Figure 
Skating Championships are in 
sight and the 1998 Winter 
Olympic games in Nagano, 
Japan is a short jump later. But, 
for the moment, those two world-
class events are not a major con
cern for Todd Eldredge. 

The 1996 U.S. National Men's 
Figure Skating champion is con
centrating on his inaugural fig
ure-skating show - an exhibition 
billed as 'Todd Eldredge and 
Friends'. The Cook Champagne-
sponsored charity outing not 
only will feature Eldredge's spe
cial talents, but also showcase 
some highly-skilled local and 
national figure-skating talent. 

The show is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 8 at The. 
Palace of Auburn Hills. Eldredge 
will be joined by fellow Detroit 
Skating Club members Tara Lip-
inski, the current World Cham
pion, Elizabeth Punsalan and 
Jerod Swallow, the current 
national ice dancing champions 

and three-time pairs National 
Champions Jenny Meno and 
Todd Sand. 

Olympic silver-medalist Paul 
Wylie and two-time U.S. Cham
pion Scott Davis are scheduled 
to appear. Some local performers 
slated to skate are Erin Pearl of 
Bloomfield Hills, Birmingham-
area ice dancers Eve Chalom 
and Matthew Gates and Danielle 
and Steven Hartsell from West-
land. 

"I'll be introducing some acts 
and we'll have different groups 
dancing with some singles 
skaters," said Eldredge after 
practice Monday afternoon at his 
home-away-from-home - the 
Detroit Skating Club. "It should 
be a lot of fun. 

"I think it's good for this com
munity to see all the athletes 
here and see the ones who can be 
potential Olympic athletes," he 
said. "There are a lot of good 
skaters around here and I think 
it's good that the area here can 
see how good they really are." 

Eldredge, who is nearly fully 
recovered from a shoulder injury 

suffered during the recent Skate 
America contest in Detroit, said 
he is not worried about further 
injury or fatigue heading into 
the U.S. championships and the 
Olympics. 

"It's not that big of a deal," he 
said. "This is an exhibition for 
fun. It's more for fun and to have 
the audience enjoy the skaters. 
It's a relaxed atmosphere and I 
think everyone needs that now 
because there have been so 
many competitions lately." 

Tickets are priced at $37.50 
and $27.50 reserved are now on 
sale at The Palace Box Office 
and all Ticketmaster outlets. 
Children 12-under and seniors 
62-over receive $5 off their ticket 
price. 

TEAM ELAN IN SHOW: Team 
Elan, Detroit Skating Club's 
world-class precision skating 
team, will join Eldredge Monday 
evening at his show. The 24-
member precision group will 
skate a Latin dance medley, its 
new long program for the 1998 
season, As the national Senior 
Division silver medalists, Team 

Elan will represent the U.S. in 
the International Cup in Milan, 
Italy Feb, 12-15. Team members 
include Renee Botens, Kristina 
Koesters and Christie Skoczek 
(Berkley); Katie McBroom and 
Kyle Jones fBeverly Hills); Rita 
Polidori (Dearborn); Emily 
Chase (Birmingham); Shelley 
Danner, Jennifer lavarone, 
Courtney Patton and Kristen 
Van Heest t-Bloomfield Hills); 
Liesl Eckhardt (Lake Orion); 
Kim Steffey (Oxford); Sara Jack 
and Chris t ina Pavlock 
(Rochester); Amy Larkin and 
Stefanie Solano (Rochester 
Hills); Beth Swanson (Royal 
Oak); Erin Bridge, Allison Dole-
hanty, Jennifer Freese and Erica 
Vader (Troy); Merrijo Wesolows-
ki (Sterl ing Heights); Tara 
Warezak (Utica); Tara and Beth 
Williamson (Southgate); Michele 
Demers (St. Clair); and Janeen 
Adamski (Warren). The team is 
coached by precision director and 
choreographer Jeannine Cullen 
(Rochester Hills). 

CHARITY CHALLENGE: Todd 
Eldredge & Friends, a made-for-

TV exhibition sponsored by 
Cook's Champagne, is a benefit 
for the City of Hope and is sched
uled to be aired on ESPN in late 
December. Also, Eldredge has 
given special meaning to the 
term 'Cook's Triple Challenge'. 
For every triple jump he lands 
this skating season leading up to 
Olympics, Cook's Champagne 
will donate $1,000 to the City of 
Hope which supports cancer 
research. So far, he has landed 
20 triple jumps. 

SPECIAL FRIENDS: Todd 
Eldredge practiced with a few 
young skaters while posing for 
photographers during Monday 
afternoon's press conference at 
the Detroit Skating Club. The 
youngsters tak ing t ips from 
Eldredge were Amanda Adelson, 
10, of West Bloomfield; Adrienne 
Becker, 13, of Waterford.Town
ship; and Nick Krol, 7, of Beverly 
Hills. 

FOOTBALL 
BY DAN O'MEARA 
STAFF WRITER 

Farmington Harrison's victory 
celebration Friday was the ulti
mate tribute to former player 
Shawn Mayberry, who died last 
summer. 

"It's a happy but sad moment," 
coach John Herrington said after 
the Hawks defeated Midland 
Dow to win the Class A champi
onship at the Silverdome, 21-6. 

"First, I won't get to coach 
these (seniors) again. We also 
lost one before the season start
ed. Hopefully, -he knows we 
won." 

The Hawks had to regroup 
mentally and emotionally when 
Mayberry, a starting noseguard 
on last year's team, died a week 
before practice was to start. 

But they dealt with that loss 
as well as the pressure that 
came from being No. 1 all season 
and being a marked opponent by 
other teams. 

"There were so many obstacles 
and adversity we overcame," 
senior Zack Cornwell said. "We 
fought through it. 

VACUUM 
TUNE-UP 

'ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

514.95* Reg. Price $24.95 Only , - - ^ ^ , 
Includes FREE Leaner vacuum withTunT-Up 

PARTS NOT INCLUDED 

ORECK 
FLOOR MACHINE 

RENTAL 
Polish Wax, Clean or Strip 
all Hard Surface Floors or 

Dry Clean Carpeting 
$15.00 Value 

FREE* 
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"->s &3 i t i tgr VTJKJ [r-t 

ANN ARBOR (Cotonnode Shopp ng Cen-er] 875 W Eisenhower Plrwy {313} 669-0700 
NOV^(Nov; Town Center) 26156 Ir.gerjo! Driv* (248)449-8300 
ROCHISTIR HILLS [Stop-'es Ploro SHoppng Center] 1900 Rochester Rd (248) 608-0400 
SJ. CLAIR SHORES (The Shores Shoppmg Center] 31019 Harper (810) 413-5600 
WIST BIOOMFIILD (Old Orchard Shppp.ng Center} 6663 Orchard Ik Rd (248) 737-6446 
OtARKORN HIIOHTS (The.Me^hU Shoppng Cental 26424 Ford Rd (313) 359-2500 
URMINOHAM (The Comers ShopprngC«n!er| 17682 W 13 M.le (248)594-3100 
STIRLING HSiQHTS (Sterling Center} 44525 Schoenherr ' (810)254-6962 
OUOC Ctrp, IM4 «J Ufhn t . i . rrH Yirt vi an itv. int»m« M http://www.orKk.CBm 

Light Up 
.Someone's Life../ 
Donate your motorize* 
vehicle directly to the 

Society of 
ST. VINCENT DEPAUL 

•Free Towing 
•Any Condition Accepted 

•Donation Is Tax Deductible 
We help I.OOOe of people through Job 
nlMtmenl. KKKJ depot* «nd tHIJtfii'i 

camps. 

1-(313) 972-3100 

1 (800) 309-AUTO (2886) 
• ; \ \ * 

NOTEBOOK 
"Since last year, we wanted to 

get back here and win it. We did
n't come here jus t to play; we 
came here to win and we did. It's 
the greatest feeling right now." 

Before leaving for the Silver-
dome Friday, players paused to 
think of Mayberry at the tree 
that was planted in his memory 
near the concession stand at 
Buller Field. 

"There wasn't a lot of talking; 
we just stood there ," senior 
Brian Lewis said. "It was a 
moment to reflect how far we 
came and acknowledge the fact 
he's been with us the whole time. 

"We didn't say. we were going 
to win it for Shawn, but we felt 
he's been there all along." 

Mayberry's intensity was an 
inspiration to the Hawks 
throughout the season. 

"It's amazing how this team 
came together," senior Jared 
Hopkins said. "We'd say 'Let's 

get this first down for him, 
because he's looking down on us.' 
A piece of his heart is in every
one one of us." 

The Hawks also were motivat
ed by last year's 24-17 loss to 
Grandville in the state champi
onship game. 

"That game pushed us to work 
harder," senior Mike Fisher said. 
"Each week we got better. We 
knew (Dow) was a team that 
could come back. We had to keep 
playing hard; we couldn't let 
down at all." 

HISTORY LESSON: Farmmgton Harn 
son has won eight state championships 
after defeating Midland Dow Friday at 
the Pontiac Silverdome. 21-6. but still 
trails Detroit DePorres by two. 

The Hawks won titles in 1981 (8). 
1982 (A), 1988 (B|. 1989 (B). 1991 
(BB1. 1993 (Al. 1994 (A) and 1997 (A). 

Harrison's 11th appearance in the 
state finals is an all-classes record. 
DePorres is lOfor-10 in championship 
games. Harrison 8 - f o r l l . . 

The Hawks, who also made the finals 

in 1976 (A). 1987 (B) and 1996 (A). 
are 1- lagamst Oow. which defeated 
Harrison in the 1976 championships. 
36-27. 

"I never wanted a team to win more 
than this team.' Harrison coach John 
Herrington said. "I wanted John Miller's 
team to win. too. but the current team 
is always the one you think about. No 
team could've worked any harder than 
this team did." 

TRADITION CONTINUES: In the first 
12 years of the state playoffs. Harrison 
played in the finals three times and won 
twice. 

In the last 11 years, the Hawks have 
advanced to the championship round 
eight times and captured six titles. 

"Last year's seniors wanted to win 
just as bad as we did." senior center 
Brian Lewis said, referring to a 24 17 
loss to Grandville in 1996. "We won it 
for them. too. We draw from that tradi
tion." 

Former Harrison players gathered at 
Buller Field to play the annual Turkey 
Bowl game Friday morning and gave the 
1997 Hawks a send-off as they departed 
for the Stlverdomrj. 

*As we were walking to the bus. they 

were cheering us on." Lewis said. "You 
can really feel (the tradition). It's sorrW-
thing real special." 

OPPORTUNISTIC TEAM: The Hawks 
continued to capitalize on opponents 
mistakes Friday, turning a botched punt 
and a fumble into Harrison touchdowns. 
The Hawks also drove the ball 99 yards 
in 13 plays while taking six minutes off 
the clock. 

'When we get the ball, we usually do 
something with it." coach John Herring
ton said. "Back in '88 when we had (all 
state quarterback Mill) Coleman, if any
body fumbled the ball, we threw a touch 
down pass. We get the job done in a lot 
of ways." 

EXPERIENCE COUNTS: Harrison has 
been to Hie state finals 11 times. Dow 
two. That makes a difference, especially 
since the Hawks were just there last 
year, according to Chargers coach 
Frank Altimore. Dow hadn't played in a 
championship game since defeating Har
rison in 1976. 

"There's a certain aura to pleymg 
here." he said. "You look up (at the sur 
roundingsy and i t ' s different. We had 
just prayed three weeks in the rain and 
snow." 

Sears Outlet Store 

Furniture & Appliances 

% L(\% 
Original Retail Prices 
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New Shipments 
arriving EVERYDAY! 

One-of-a-kind, out of carton, discontinued, floor 
samples, dented, used, scratched and reconditioned 

merchandise Items pictured are 
just a few examples of the hundreds of great values. 

Merchandise shown is represenlation bnly, 
Actual merchandise varies by store. 
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Furniture & Appliance Outlet 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVF 

LIVONIA 
i M I U WIST OF MIODl l H! LT 

OFF PLYMOUTH M() 

PHONE 422-5700 
Now more wnyfi In buy <il S r w . 
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Open 7 Days 

Sunday 'i?.-OC *ico" t r b 30 f ™ 

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 
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Lady Crusaders win 2 down South 
Katie Cushman sparked a sec

ond-half comeback for Madonna 
University's women's basketball 
team that resulted in a 99-92 tri
umph for the Lady Crusade r s 
over St. Cloud S ta t e Fariday at 
the University of Tampa. 

Madonna's momentum carried 
over to Sa tu rday aga ins t host 
Tampa. The C r u s a d e r s nailed 
40-of-62 shots from the floor 
(64.5 percent) in posting a 97-94 
victory. 

The two wins improved 
Madonna's record to 4-2. It was 
St. Cloud's first loss of the sea
son after three wins. 

In Friday's game, a six-point 
run by St. Cloud in t h e final 
minute of the first half put the 
Crusaders down by five, 42-37, 
at the intermission. 

But they exploded for 62 sec
ond-half points, led by Cushman, 
who poured in 24 of her game-
high 34 points in the final 20 
minutes. She hit five three point
ers in the second half. Finishing 
with seven (in 14 attempts) for 
the game. 

Cushman was l l -of -21 from 
the floor in the game. She also 
had eight assists and five steals. 

Madonna t r a i l e d by seven 
early in the second half, but that 
quickly changed with the Cru
saders rolling on a 16-2 run in 
the next four minutes. Cushman 
had two triples in that rally. 

Five players reached double-
figures in scoring for Madonna. 
Angie Negri collected 14 points, 
four assists and two steals; Lori 
Enfield had 13 poin ts and 12 
rebounds (in 21 minutest; Chris 
Dietrich scored 12 points; and 
Mary Murray had 10. 

Christine Williamson and Teri 
Watkins each scored 23 points to 
pace St. Cloud. 

On Saturday against Tampa. 
Cushman was aga in provided 
the ignition. The junior guard 
made 8-of-12 shots from the field 
(66.7 percent), including 5-of-9 

Lab-Quality 
Microscopes 

All Metal Structure 
^ Outstanding Optics 

M<xfelLM400 MrttHMMQ 
R*g. $l»J0O fc«. $169.00 
SaleMW.OO Silt $14900 

3«7W. 12 Mile • BtriJqr 
(248)M3-311S 

(Convtctotlr tooled war 1*96) 
Hot «a Moo. fco. MM- * S* 10-* 

I fc* k Fit 1M • Sun- I I - I 

y 

FURNACE • BOILERS 
PLUMBING • A/C 

LENNOX 
F R E E E S T I M A T E S 

F I N A N C I N G A V A I L A B L E 

rfUt 
Farminaton Hills 

477-3626 
SINCE 1984 

COMPUTERS inc. 
INTEL PENTIUM PROCESSORS 

INCLUDES - I f COLOR MONTTOfl a OP NON-NT 
• CASE WM TOWEfl A DOTAL OSfW 
• 3 5' aOPPt DKYE! « W6A BYTE 
«2 KftALl PARALLEL PORTS 

• 15 MEG EDO RAM SMEGAOOS35 
g p T . y = n : . v «tt« KEY WVCOWS 95 STYLE (OiYBOAfO 
V v . f l l i n .swVCeOCAFCHtGRAVPClLPEG 

SlWPPEUf0 CX>€ MOTHERBOARD 
i6«3KAK>Dftf. ,E-ilGfiAm$l5 
3 YEAR WAftSANTY PAATS AND LABOR 
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M525 
24X CO ROM, SBC 1 $, SPK, 3¾ TITLES SI50 

M250 

, m^m 135V3 MICXM.EBELT, UVONIA : _ . , 

I3B 313-427-0102 fij 
> FAX: 313-427-7766 
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THE END 
IS NEAR! 
Car. camper and boat donatidns 

to Volunteers of America must be 
received by December 31 to qualify 
lor a Federal income tax credit 
deduction for those who will itemize 
•their 1997 gifts. 

Donations of cars and other 
vehicles are simple, fast and easy. 
Receipt issued. Cars need not be 
running. Pick-up can be arranged, 
Boats, motorcycles, motor homes 
and trailers accepted. 

VOA. a 101 year old charity, 
provides over 250 Safe aflordabte 
housing units and support services 
to single women and children and 
the elderly throughout southeast 
Michigan. 

Call 1-600-552-1515 for more info. 

• COLLEQE HOOP 

three-pointers (55 percent), and 
dished out seven assists. 

She got plenty of help. Dietrich 
added 20 points and four assists; 
Dawn Pelc connected on 7-of-9 
shots (77 percent ) to score 14 
p o i n t s , and she also had six 
rebounds and four assists; Negri 
had 10 points, six boards and 
five assists; and Murray had 10 

points. 
Chevera Smith topped Tampa 

with 28 points. 

Huntington 8 7 , Madonna 64 
(men): A combination of factors 
led to M a d o n n a U n i v e r s i t y ' s 
demise Friday at the Walsh Col
lege Tournament in North Can
ton, OH. 

First, the Fighting Crusaders 
poor shooting (22-of-53, 41.5 per
cen t ) . Second , t h e i r de fense 

a g a i n s t H u n t i n g t o n Col lege 's 
shooting (34-of-57, 59.6 percent). 

Mark Hayes' led the Crusader 
scorers with 18 points. Nick Hur
ley (from Plymouth Canton) con
t r i b u t e d 11 po in t s a n d five 
rebounds. 

Huntington got 25 points from 
Jeff Shepherd, 14 from Joe Gaff 
(on 7-for-7 shooting) and 12 from 
Ryan Ripke. 

Centennial 85, Madonna 83 

(men) : The C r u s a d e r s played 
better in their second game at 
the Walsh College Tournament, 
against Centennial College Sat
urday. But the result was still a 
defeat, Madonna ' s seventh in 
eight games. 

The Crusaders made 50 per
cent of their shots (28-of-56) and 
got b a l a n c e d scor ing , led by 
John-Mark Branch's 16 points. 
He also h a d seven r e b o u n d s . 
J a s o n M a s c h k e (Livonia 

Frankl in) and Hayes added 15 
points each, Hur ley scored 14 
a n d N a r v i n R u s s a w f in i shed 
with 13 and eight boards. 

Duane Elder, who hit 8<of-15 
threes , led Centennial with 34 
points. Shawn Palmer added 15. 

Madonna outrebounded Cen
t e n n i a l , 34 -29 , b u t cou ldn ' t 
m a t c h t h e i r o p p o n e n t s long-
range accuracy (9-of-20, 45 per
cent on threes; Madonna was 5-
of-14, 35..7 percent). 

1 he Best 
You Can 

1998 MERCURY YtLLAGERGS 
Standard features: 

3.0-liter SOHC V-6engine 
Second Generation dual airb3gs* 

Front-wheel drive • Tilt steering column 
Sequential multi-point electronic fuel injection 

Sliding door step lamp with time delay 
Sliding third-row bench seat 

Power front disc/rear drum brakes • Solar lint glass 

PEP 692A features: 
Luggage rack • Four captains chairs 

Fingertip speed control • Anti-lock Brake System 
6-way power driver's seat • Remote Keyless Entry 

2,000 
s CASH BACK 

-OR-

APR FINANCING FOR 
U P T O 48 MONTHS1 

1998 MERCURY M O t l N f A I ^ 
U P TO 

'500 
CASH BACK 

-OR-

3.9 
APR FINANCING FOR 
UP TO 36 MONTHS2 

Standard Features: 

5.0-liter OHV V-8 engine • 100.000-mile tune-up intervals** • Till steering wheel 
Second Generation dual airbags* • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel injection 

Power windows and door locks • SccuriLock v anti-theft system 
Dual power outside mirrors • Illuminated entry system 

PEP 650A features: Running boards • Floor mats * Luggage rack 
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Visit Your 
Metro Detroit 

Mercury Dealer. 
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ANN ARBOR 

Apollo 
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FRIDAY 

Collectibles 

Village Players df Birmingham 
open their season on a musical 
note with "Sweet and Hot" 8p.m. 
at the playhouse, 752 Chestnut 
Street, (248) 644-2075. 

SATURDAY 

Join the Festival Singers in cele
brating the holiday season dur
ing Noel Night, 5-9:30p.m. in the 
University Cultural Center, call 
(313) 577-5088 for information. 

SUNDAY, 

The Michigan Gfitt&ofcjiftists 
and Artisans presents a Holiday 
Art Fair 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on the 
Orpj^rd^ia^ejcampus of Oak*} 
tana University Bull'4ing.-Hy^^ 
Orchard Lake Road at 1-696 in 
Farmington Hills, (313) 662-
3382. 

Hot tlx: Kenny Rogers tells 
the tale of HTheToy Shopped 
and sings popular Christ
mas carols Friday, Dec,5-.. 
Sunday, Dec. 7, at Masonic 
Temple Theatre, (248)646-
6666. V : ; 

• There were seven 
editions of Dick and 
Jane Textbooks: 
1930,1940,1946. 
1951.1956.1962 
and 1965? 

• That there were 2 
million copies print
ed of the 1930 edi
tion? 

• That 6. million Think-
and-Do books were 
printed In 1951? 

• That the clothes In 
illustrations came 
from Sears and 
Roebuck, so that 
the family appeared 
mainstream and not 
elitist? 

• That Dick and Jane 
books are now col
lectibles? 

•<s 
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Soutfafield Library 
What: The Story of 
Dick and Jane, v 

Where: The SouthMeld 
Public Library, 26000 
Evergreen Road 
Hours: Exhibit opens 
Monday, Dec. 8 and 
continues through 
Dec. 30. Hours are 
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday:Thursday, • 
(closed Dec. 24-25); 
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday; and 1-
5 p.m. Sunday (closed 
Dec. 21 and 28). 

For more Information: 
(248) 9480487. 

BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
8TAFF WRITER 

Everybody knows Dick and Jane. They 
had a little sister named Sally, a dog 
named Spot (run, Spot, run) , a cat 
named Puff and parents who were 
always impeccably dressed. 

Of course, in the early years, they 
lived in an all-white suburban neighbor
hood. 

They were always happy and repeated 
themselveB a lot. 

Of course, Dick and Jane were up to 
serious business. They were our road to 
reading and, in their day, a, revolution
ary shift from the traditional phonics to 
a method called "look-say" or whole lan
guage reading. 

These educational revolutionaries are 
back, at least temporarily, as an exhibit 
at the Southfield Public Library, 26000 
Evergreen Road, beginning Dec. 8 and 
continuning through the end of the 
month. • 

"The Story of Dick and Jane* began in 
1994 aft a special exhibit at the Rich
mond Public Library in Richmond, Va. 
In 1995 it won the American Library 
Association's John Cotton Dana Public 
Relations Award after it proved to be a 
solid hit with library patrons. The exhib
it is now on a five-year, cross-country 
tour of U.S. libraries. 

"It was a project that evolved out of 
the Friends of the Richmond Public 

•'.;/ ' /•'_ Please see UBRARY, E2 
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Disney brings 
life to 'Aladdin' 
BY KEELY WYGONTK 
STAFF WRITER 

If you liked "Aladdin" the movie, 
you're gonna love it on ice. 

"No one walks away without a smile 
on their face," said Robert Stoker, per
formance director for "Walt Disney's 
World on Ice - Aladdin," at Joe Louis 
Arena through Sunday, Dec. 7. "To do 
this live on ice makes it all that more 
exciting. It's a better sound track. 
Music was enhanced and expanded, it 
was specially recorded for the show. It's 
better than the original." 

An international cast of "very suc
cessful figure skaters" brings Disney's 
rags-to-riches story of Aladdin to life. 

"I've been with the company for 10 
years, six as a ska ter,",said Stocker who 
was born in Sydney, Australia. "I watch 
every performances to make sure 
everything looks good - the choreogra
phy, scenery, sound and lighting." 

Movie fans will recognize the voices, 
but because this "Aladdin" is live, some 
scenes are expanded. For instance," 
'You Ain't Never, had a Friend Like Me' 
with Aladdin and the Genie builds into 
.a big colorful production number," 
explained Stocker in a phone interview 
from Rochester, NY. There are lots of 
surprises." 

Jaime Eggleteon plays the deter
mined Aladdin who falls in love with 

Please see ALADDIN, E2 

"Watt Disney'a World on I ce -
Aladdin* 

WheniContlnues through Sunday, Dec. 
7. Performances 7:30 p.m. Thursday-Fri
day. Dec. 4-5; 11:30 a.m., 3:30 p.m., and 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6; 1 p.m. and 5 

. p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7. 
Where: Joe Louis Arena, 600 Civic Cen
ter Drive, Detroit. • 'A 

Ticket* $17'50, $14.50, and $11.50,: 

Save $3 on tickets for children under.12 
for 7:30 p.m. performances, Dec. 4-6. 
Special $30 rinksJde seats also available 

• (no discounts pn these tickets),To 
charge tickets-call (248) 645^666. For 

: rnore Inferrnation/.caU (313) 983-6606. 
v For 24+^jn|otrn^lpr> on eccessibie • 

sealing and speciaineeds call (313)' 
396-7902; •••••::; 

Ma^cal moment:/^¾^¾ > 
Arabiannightit^remember 
for Aladdin and Jasmine ;<•'•• 
at Walt Disney's World; oh 
Ice -Aladdin.''.^ ' ;;
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Join Trinity House for 'The Long Christmas Dinner' 
BY KEELY WYGONIK 
8TAFF WRITER 

Think about your life in relation to Christmas, or 
holiday dinners you've shared with family mem
bers. These celebrations are markers by which we 
can measure our passage from childhood to adoles
cence to adulthood, births and deaths. • 

Thornton Wilder chose "The Long Christmas 
Dinner," to illustrate 90 years of life in the Bayard 
family. The one-act play opening Friday at Trinity 
House Theatre in Livonia, is being presented with 
"The Sheep Thief," a comic adaptation by Ford 
Ainsworth of "The Second Shepherd's Play." 

Quest director Thomas Malcolm Olson of St. 
Paul, Minn., has been working to create an ensem
ble cast that will make the audience feel like 
they're part of the show, 

"We're all in this together folks," is the message 
Olson and his cast wants to send. 

Only 60 people will be admitted to each perfor
mance, and the audience, if they choose, can enjoy 
a shared meal of bread bowls, hot soup and cider 
with the cast in a sort of progressive dinner. The 
scene will be set as you enter the theater. Actors 
will hand out bread bowls, and soup and cider will 
be served during intermission. 

Believing that theater is a "mirror to the commu
nity, which provokes thought," Trinity House The-' 

Drama: Paul Henry (as Charles) and 
Colleen Hayes (right, Leonora) rehearse 
a scene from "The Long Christmas Din
ner" by Thornton Wilder. Hayes has just 
learned her son Sam was killed in the 
war. 

atre is trying to blur the boundary where theater 
begins and ends with these productions. 

A ramp extends from the stage to the seating 
area, which helps link the make believe world of 
theater and the real world. 
_The audience has a role in community theater," 

said Olson. "There's an intimacy of space, and we 
embrace this. You cannot watch these productions 
like TV. We try to commune With the audience, 
they're part of the play." 

As you join the Bayard family during "The Long 
Christmas Dinner," you'll be reminded of your own. 
From the first Christmas dinner you ever spent in 
your new house with grandma to the last after 
your children have grown, and left to build houses 
of their own. Time goes very fast. There are deaths, 
marriages, and births, yet a certain familiarity pre
vails. 

The "sermon was lovely, I cried and cried," says 
Lucia, one of the characters, year after year. There 
are shared memories, as history is passed genera
tion to generation. 

"It's not all happy memories," said Olson. "There 
are confrontations between family members who 
disagree. Sometimes this escalates into violence." 

"There's a very keen sense of reality," said 
Colleen Hayes of Farmington Hills portrays Leono
ra in "The Long Christmas Dinner," and a Snow 

Trinity House Theatre 

What:/The Long Christmas Dinner," 
by Thornton Wilder and "The Sheep 
Thief," a comic adaptation by Ford 
Ainsworth of 'The Second Shep
herd's Play." 
When: Friday, Dec. 5 to Sunday. 
Dec. 21, Performances 8 p.m. Thurs
days, Fridays and Saturdays;^ p.m. 
Sundays. Seating limited to 50 peo
ple. 
Where: at the theater, 38840 W. Six 
Mile Road, (northwest corner of Six 
Mile Road and 1-275) Livonia. 
HItfhHght: Shared meal of bread 
bowls, hot soup end elder, 
ticket*: $8, food extra. Bread bowl 
and hot soup $3, apple cider hot or 
cold, $1.50. Group rates available. 
Call (313) 404-6302 to reserve your 
ticket in advance. "'.• 

Maiden in "The 
Sheep Thief." 
There are ten
der moments, 
and some bit
tersweet , but 
that's how life 
is - there is 
good and bad." 

In . "The 
Sheep Thief," 
the second play 
to presented, 
three bumbling 
s h e p h e r d s 
fight sleep to 
protect their 
flock, fail, and 
search for their 
finest lamb, which is stolen. 

Many linos rhyme sing-song in this medieval 
play, and the script is very funny. Mak the thief 
takes a lamb home to his wife Oil. They pretend 
the lamb is 41 baby when the shepherds come to 
retrieve it, along the way they discover the miracle 
of Christmas. 

Th is play's in verse form,'* said Olson. There's a 

Please see TRINITY* E2 
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Library discussions of how to 
best use the materials we have 
and bring attention to our chil
dren's library," said Elena Sidv 
dalj, a former Richmond library 
board member and exhibit coor
dinator. 

"Nobody had ever done an 
exhibit on textbooks and, really, 
they're a snapshot of the culture, 
where society was heading. We 
instantly had the idea of doing a 
Dick and Jane exhibit." 

Dick and Jane was created by 
Zerna Sharp in 1930 and pub
lished by Scott Foresman as an 
al ternat ive to the traditional 
phonics method. In look-say, sim
ple words were repeated over 
and over again until they were 
learned. The series was eventu
ally used in 85 percent of Ameri
ca's schools, including special 
versions for Roman Catholic and 
Seventh Day Adventist schools. 
* J h e Richmond exhibit features 

approximately 100 original Dick 
and Jane books; 100 color repro
ductions featuring a walk down 
memory lane as the images 
changed over four decades; life-
size color reproductions of the 
1046 version of Dick, Jane and 
Sally;, the original teachers 
guides from 1946 and 1951; and 
other memorabilia. The South-
field Library will have Dick and 
Jane posters for sale in the 
Friends Library Store. 

Mounting the exhibit wasn't 
easy. Siddall said whfen the 
library decided to do the show, 
they found they didn't have any 
Dick and J ane books. They 
solicited donations and loans 

from residents (eventually 
receiving books from throughout 
the United States) and went to 
Scott Fpresman. 

"They've been very protective 
of Dick and Jane, but I needed to 
have permission to reproduce 
material for publicity," said Sid
dall. 

Scott Foresman has been pro
tective about anyone using the 
famous images for commercial 
purposes. They have also been 
sensitive to criticism of the books 
since the last edition was-
released in 1965. The series was 
taken but of circulation in the 
mid-'70s except for a few Amish 
communities. 

Dick and Jane were the tar
gets of severe criticism from the 
late 1960s on. The series was 
attacked as being less effective 
than phonics and it was also 
attacked for its portrayal of a 
sterile, standardized, white sub
urban environment. 

"The idea was to take the 
seven editions over 4 1/2 decades 
with blowups emphasizing sever
al themes: the look of the family, 
the appearance of the house, the 
cars. It's a snapshot of what peo
ple looked like," said Siddall. 

While developing the exhibit, 
Siddall said she discovered that, 
a video, "Whatever Happened to 
Dick and' Jane," was being pre
pared by Dave Thompson, whose 
aunt had worked as a consultant 
for Scott Foresman. His video led 
to another Dick and Jane exhibit 
featuring original art done over 
the years. Siddall said Richmond 

received a lot of valuable materi
al from Thompson. 

"The show has a lot of nostal
gia. There has been criticism of 
the whole language approach 
instead of phonics and com
plaints of dumbing down and 
also comments on the sexism 
and racism of the books. But 
mostly it's been extremely posi
tive," said Siddall. 

Siddall said the exhibit has 
been a rewarding experience for 
her and the library. When it com
pletes its tour, she said, the 
library will fold the material into 
its permanent collection 

An amusing folder put out by 
the Richmond library has some 
fun with Dick and Jane (a title of 
one of the early books and later 
used for a Jane Fonda movie). 

"Oh, oh. See the 1960s. 
"See women's groups accuse 

Dick and Jane of stereotyping 
gender. 

"See civil rights groups attack 
Dick and J ane for being too 
white. See Dick and Jane all of a 
sudden appear terribly out-of-
date. Surprise, surprise. 

"Change, Dick and Jane , 
change. See Scott Foresman pub
lish a multi-ethnic edition oT 
Dick and Jane in 1965. See it try 
to appease everyone. See it 
appease no one. See the beloved 
primer that had taught every 
baby boomer in America to read 
disappear. 

"Goodbye, Dick. 
"Goodby, Jane 
"Goodbye, Dick and Jane. 
"Goodbye, goodbye." 

Princess Jasmine, an exotic 
beauty portrayed by Lynda 
Downey. 

Shae Green skates the part of 
the Sultan of Agrabah who is 
controlled by his advisor, Jafar, 
and wisecracking parrot, Iago. 
Alexandre Kortchach is Jafar, 
the sorcerer driven by a lust for 
power. 

Christopher Phipson is the all-
powerful Genie, who material
izes from a magic lamp to help 
Aladdin learn the lessons of loy
alty, integrity, and his own self-
worth. 

" 'Aladdin' is much, much more 
than the traditional ice produc
tion that audiences have come to 
expect from Walt Disney's World 
on Ice," said producer Kenneth 

Feld. "This production is actually 
musical theater presented on ice, 
complete with comedy, action 
and drama." 

A bi-level stage set design with 
two performances areas, one on. 
the ice, and the other 13 feet 
high atop the proscenium, helps 
transform a bare ice arena floor 
into a magical setting. 

There are lots of high-tech 
props including a serpent that is 
programmed with smoldering 
red eyes that glow out at the 
audience through a swirl of sim
ulated smoke, an evil genie that 
rises 13 feet and the myriad of 
jewel- and fruit-laden vendor 
charts displayed in a scene 
resembling a Middle Eastern 
bazaar. 

Story moods and themes are 
communicated through costumes 
designed to enable skaters to 
execute difficult jumps, spins 
and lifts. Jafar is cloaked in 
black and red. Aladdin always 
appears in white or pale colors. 

There 25 male and 23 female 
professional skaters in this show, 
and an average of four costume 
changes per performance for 
each skater. 

"For a traveling ice show it's 
one of the biggest in the world," 
said Stoker. "It caters to many 
different areas of interest, and 
ages, there are glamorous cos
tumes, and it's theatrical. Even if 
you don't know the story of 
Aladdin you'll enjoy it." 
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real melody, and a Vaudeville, 
slapstick quality to the humor, 
but when the angels enter the. 
mood changes "radiantly." 

"It's very silly and light-heart
ed," said Hayes. 

P.W. Henry of Westland por
trays Charles in "The Long 
Chris tmas Dinner," and the 
shepherd Col in "The Sheep 
Thief." 

"It's been a lot of fun^ he said. 
"It's not like work. I really enjoy 
working with Tommy. Did you 
know he had over 200,000 miles 
on his car when he drove here 
from St. Paul, Minn, to direct 

these plays? It shows his love for 
theater." 

The Long Christmas Dinner" 
is serious drama, but Henry says 
"The Sheep Thief," is a chance for 
the audience to have some fun, 
and see the birth of Jesus in a 
different light. 

For Laura Gumina who also 
appears in both shows, working 
with Olson has been a joy. 
"Tommy is real inspirational," 
she said. "I've never seen anyone 
work this way. We all put in our 
opinions. A lot of suggestion's by 
cast members are incorporated. 
The cast has a higher process of 

ownership." 
"I'm only as brilliant as my col

laborators," said Olson. "I don't 
care who comes up with the 
ideas, everyone has experience." 

While working together on the 
play Hayes said the cast has 
become close like a family. 

"We have a real good sense of 
working together as a team," she 
said. "It's going to be a good 
opportunity for audience partici
pation, not anything to be scared 
of. They can come and share our 
Christmas dinner with us." 

Refurbished 'Les Miserables' is now more enjoyable than ever 
"Les Miserables" continues 

through Jan. 4. at the Fisher 
Theatre, Grand Boulevard, 
Detroit, Performances 8 p.m. 
Tuesdays-Saturdays, 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays, 2 p.m. matinees Satur
days and Sundays. Special holi
day performances 1 and 7 p.m. 
Nov. 26 and 7:30 p.m. Dec 31. No 
performances Dec. 24 or Jan. I. 
Tickets $15 to $58 available at 
the Fisher Theatre Box Office 
and all Ticketmaster outlets. To 

charge tickets by phone, call (248) 
645-6666. 
BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 

"Les Miserables" is back for a 
sixth triumphant run in Detroit. 
And a number of subtle changes 
make it an even more enjoyable 
theatrical experience. 

"Les Miz" has become almost a 
ritual event for Detroit theater 
goers and it's easy to see why. 
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This is musical theater with 
deep emotion, continuous action, 
lush music and vivid color. It is 
the perfect way to introduce 
young people to th3 special qual
ities that separate theater from 
movies. 

I also suspect that the revolu
tionary setting of 1830s Paris is 
reminiscent of the 1960s for 
many baby boomers and the sen
timental yearnings expressed in 
the Alain Boublil-Claude-Michel 
Schonberg musical match the 
feelings of many former "student 
revolutionaries." 

This "Les Miz" production has 
a new light system which is 
more dramatic and eye-popping; 
a new sound system that is clear, 
warm and totally void of the 
usual annoying feedback of most 
miked theater; bright new cos
tumes; and subtle, but appropri
ate, changes in the play itself. All 
of these add up to a road show 

with more zest, more visual 
dynamics and richer sound than 
most Broadway productions. 

But what really makes this 
"Les Miz" special is a uniformly 
excellent acting company, a com
pany that wrings all the emotion 
necessary without becoming too 
cloying, even in those moments 
which threaten to go over the 
top. 

"Les Miserables" was Victor 
Hugo's gigantic novel exposing 
the injustices of France in the 
early 1800s. It centers on the 
story of Jean Valjean, a petty 
thief with a temper who becomes 
victimized by the French penal 
system. He finds redemption and 
a new path through the kindness 
of a bishop, but he is continously 
hounded by the self-righteous 
police officer Javert. 

Gregory Calvin Stone is a 
strong, vital Valjean. His soaring 
tenor sometimes falters, but it 

has rich emotional qualities, 
especially on "Who Am I" and 
"Bring Him Home." Todd Alan 
Johnson is a worthy adversary 
as the rigid Javert. Johnson has 
a Puritan minister's gaze that is 
appropriately chilling and a 
voice that is expressive. 

Holly Jo Crane delivers a 
strong performance as Fantine, 
especially on her wrenching "I 
Dreamed a Dream." 

But "Les Miz" is not all dire 
sentimentality. It also has come
dy in the wickedly worthless 
Thenardiers . J.P. Dougherty 
lights up the stage as he romps 
joyfully through "Master of the 
House" and Aymee Garcia keeps 
a saucy pace as his equally noto
rious wife. They are especially a 
hoot as the "Beggars at the 
Feast." 

Rona Figueroa gives a vivid, 
emotionally expressive perfor
mance as the sad, rejected Epo-

nine. Rich Affannato is a fervent 
Marius, and gives a fine reading 
to "Empty Chairs at Empty 
Tables." 

In fact everyone in this cast is 
outstanding from the young chil
dren (Ryan Rumbaugh as 
Gavroche, Lalaineok as the 
young Cosette)to Kate Fisher as 
Cosette to all the young student 
revolutionaries. 

But what seta "Les Miserables" 
apart for many theater goers is 
the dramatic staging. Here every 
element is perfect. Sentimental 
death bed scenes and a roaring 
street battle, a steam choked 
sewer and a swirling city 
streetscape, a tenement house 
and a garden gate are all moved 
in and out seamlessly, one conti-
nous, fluid, beautiful motion. 

"Les Miserables" will undoubt
edly be back for many more 
engagements. 
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Viper Room emphasizes intimate club atmospherej 
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

Redford resident Alex Handy 
hopes t h a t his new nigh tc lub 
The Viper Room Detroit will pro
vide visitors with a comfortable 
alternative to the "mega clubs" 
found throughout the area. 

"It's a good intimate club that 
g ives people a c h a n c e to get 
away from the mega-club atmo
sphere and to be t reated really 
well w i th good serv ice , " sa id 
Handy, a 29-year-old 1986 Red-
ford Thurston High School grad
uate. 

"There's so many mega-clubs 
going on be tween t h e . M o t o r 
L o u n g e , . I ndus t ry , Clu tch 
Cargo's, and on and on. The Vel
vet's (Velvet Lounge in Pontiac) 
kind of cool, but that 's a totally 
different thing. As far as live 
music and a dance club, there's 
no mid-sized ones, especially on 
the east side. That's what sets it 
apart." 

This weekend, The Viper Room 
Detroit, 17320 Harper (between 
Moross and C a d i e u x r o a d s ) , 
Detroit, is celebrating its grand 
opening with performances by 3 
Speed, Hopper, Monkeychuck, 
and Elephant Gerald on Friday, 
Dec. 5, and Trail, Fletcher Prat t 
and Less Than Useful on Satur
day, Dec. 6. For more informa
tion, call (313) 881-3611. 

Handy admits t h a t a "mega-
club" is "cool once in awhile but 
sometimes you just want to hang 
out in a club where you get to 
know the bartender , you know 
the doorman, or you get to know 
the people who are there - the 
DJs, the musicians or whatever." 

STAFF PHOTO BY BILL HANSEN 

New club: Alex Handy of Redford recently opened The 
Viper Room Detroit which host's dance nights and live 
bands five days a week. 

Handy has been in the build
ing for a couple of months strip
ping the former Impound club of 
its carpe t , pa in t ing the floors 
and the walls, redoing the bath
rooms and the stage, and adding 
new sound and lighting equip
ment. 

"I'm basically trying to over
come The Impound's notorious 
past. We basically went in there 
and gutted the whole inside and 
repainted it. redid the whole out
s ide . I w a n t to give a decen t 
venue to the east siders." 

"Basically, I've transformed the 
b e e r - s p l a t t e r e d i n t e r i o r i n to 
something respectable." 

Wi th i t s p u r p l e and b lack 
motif, the club is open Tuesday 

through Saturday to those ages 
18 and older. There is a different 
theme each night. 

T u e s d a y s a r e d r u m and 
b^ass/techno n i g h t wi th DJ 
Charles English. Wednesday is 
the hip-hop oriented "bring your 
own records" night with DJ Rec 
and Family. 

"It's not about the lifestyle of 
these artists. It's about the art of 
hip-hop and the kids care about 
it too. It's not a gangster thing. I 
haven't had one fight." 

Thursdays bring in local club 
promoter S te r l ing and special 
guest national and international 
DJs for old school funk night. 

"He was one of the people who 
started City Club. He does stuff 

for the Sardine Bar. He's one of 
those guys who everybody seems 
to know. He's really hooked in 
with all that underground stuff. 
We're trying to throw a Thurs
day night party that's going to 
draw the twentysomethings and 
thirtysonTethings," Handy said. 

The Viper Room Detroit hosts 
live bands Fr idays and Sa tu r 
days. 

"We^ have bands t h a t r a n g e 
from everything from pop alter
n a t i v e to heav ie r a l t e r n a t i v e 
type of music. There's no heavy 
metal jus t mostly straight-for
ward alternative stuff." 

Working with a booking agen
cy out of Toronto, Ontario, Cana
da, Handy has hosted a variety 
of local acts along with Wesley 
Willis and Touch and Go record
ing artists U.S. Maple. 

"I want it to be the only club, in 
the Detroit a rea tha t actual ly 
works with the scene as far as 
the bands promoting the club 
and the club owner promoting 
the bands. One of my plans is a 
year from now I want to put out 
a compilation by the har called 
The Viper Room Compi la t ion 
t h a t will have some of my 
favorite bands tha t have played 
over the last year. I'll send it out 
to the artist with no cost." 

"All the clubs seem to be on the 
t a k e , not rea l ly giving a care 
a b o u t t h e b a n d s and stuff. 
Detroit's in a real unique situa
tion where we have an opportu
nity to shine nationally. We're 
s t a r t i n g to w i t h b a n d s l ike 
Hoarse, Sponge, and The Verve 
Pipe. I think it's the club owner's 
responsibili ty as much as it is 

the band to help the scene in 
general." 

Also in the future, Handy is 
considering following in the foot
steps of The Velvet Lounge and 
Mill Street Entry and starting a 
swing night. 

"People from Harper Woods, 
St. Clair Shores and the Grosse 
Pointes, a lot of them go up to 
the Velvet. Yeah, it's a swanky 
place. But the old swing clubs of 
the '20s and '30s weren't swanky. 
They were da rk rooms dur ing 
the Prohibition. It wasn't a real 
flashy thing. It was their under
ground scene, basically." 

Honoring winners 
The Viper Room Detroit, which 

carries the same moniker of the 
notorious California nightclub 
where actor River Phoenix died, 
was ins t ead n a m e d af ter the 
hockey team which plays at The 
Palace of Auburn Hills. 

"I was kind of rushed into the 
deal and it was hard to come up 
with a name. 1 was thinking of 
the Detroit Vipers because they 
won their version of the Stanley 
Cup. No one gave a crap that the 
Vipers had won." 

The Viper Room is Handy ' s 
first club. He comes from a fami
ly of polit icians. Fa ther Roger 
Handy was a township t rustee 
for 20 yea r s , and his b ro the r 
Miles is a c u r r e n t t o w n s h i p 
trustee. His mother Maggie Jane 
Prey is a real estate agent and a 
member of the Redford Chamber 
of Commerce. 

"I've shied away from politics. 
The one thing I did get from poli
tics is the gift of gab. I like inter

a c t i n g w i th people . I t h i n k 
maybe that has a parallel with 
politics." 

Having worked as a runner for 
C e l l a r Door P r o d u c t i o n s in 
Northvil le, Handy said he has 
the connections to run a prosper- ! 

ous club. 
He sa id he "got the bug" to 

open a club when he returned to 
the Detroit area in 1994 after 
living in Atlanta and Los Ange
les. 

"I went out to Los Angeles for 
awhile as a musician. I was kind 
of humbled by the longshot of 
actually making it in a band," he • 
said. 

He t u r n e d h is a s p i r a t i o n s 
toward the b u s i n e s s of music 
and moved to Atlanta where he 
graduated from the Music Busi
ness Institute. 

Moving back to the Det ro i t 
area, Handy worked for Ce l l a r ' 
Door from 1995 to 1997 with a 
variety of artists including Elton 
John, Nine Inch Nails, and The 
Artist. 

"I would be a personal assis
tant to the tour manager and the: 
artist. So if they needed a ride to 
the hotel, or wanted to go out to 
a club afterward or needed some
thing special done, I would take 
care of it." 

That, he said, goes along wi th ' 
the mission of the club. 

"I want to have people in there • 
who feel comfortable and who 
could have a good time. I want a 
good mix of people. I want people 
to feel comfortable no m a t t e r ; 
what they're into or how old they 
a re . I want it to be a club for 
everybody." 

'Spectacular' show brings 'A Little Christmas' to Detroit 
"The Radio City Christmas 

Spectacular" continues through 
Saturday. Dec. 27 at The Fox The
atre, 2211 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Performances 8 p.m. Dec. 
4-6, Dec. 9-13, Dec. 16-20; Dec. 
22-23, and Dec. 26-27; 1 p.m. 4 
p.m. and 7 p.m. Dec. 7, Dec. 14, 
and Dec. 21; 2 p.m. Dec. 24. No 
show Christmas Day. Tickets are 
$10$50 and can be purchased at 
the Fox Theatre Box Office and 
all Ticketmaster locations. To 
charge tickets by phone, call (248) 
433-1515. For more information, 
call (313) 983-6611. 

BY KEELY WYGON1K 
STAFF WRITER 

After seeing "The Radio City 
Christmas Spectacular," starring 
the Rockettes at the Fox, a lot of 
people are hoping it will become 
an annual holiday tradition. 
• There ' s more to "The Radio 
City C h r i s t m a s S p e c t a c u l a r " 
than the Rocke t tes , a l t hough 
they do play a starring role. It's a 
"Spectacular" variety show with 
lots of Surprises, and everyone in 
the audience opening night, Nov. 
28, loved it. 

The cast i n d u d e s San ta and 
Mrs. Claus , e lves, s k a t e r s , an 
ensemble of singers and dancers, 
and a young boy and girl who 
perform holiday music wri t ten 
just for the show. Against a back
drop of colorful, creat ive sets , 
this multi-talented cast, dressed 
in dazzling costumes, celebrates 
cherished holiday tradi t ions in 
eight different scenes beginning 
with "We Need A Little Christ
mas." 

Each scene tells a story, which 
is introduced by a narrator. The 
applause was thundering as the 
Rockettes stepped out on stage 
carrying rings of gold garland. 

"The N u t c r a c k e r " p u t s an 
interesting twist on this familiar 
classic. Clara joins a cuddly cast 
of roly poly c h a r a c t e r s for "A 
Teddy Bear's Dream." J 

With mil i tary precision, the 
Rockettes perform - The "Parade 
of The Wooden Soldiers." As a 
cannon fires, they fall backward 
like dominoes, wi thout falling 
nut of formation. 

"Christmas In New York," fea
tures carolers in Central Park, 
fall ing snow, arid two f igure 
s k a t e r s dressed in whi te who 
twirl around gracefully on a plat
form of real ice. The Rockettes 
make their entrance through the 
doors of a taxi. 

There arc vis i t s to "Santa ' s 
Candy Castle," where the Rock
ettes tell everyone - "Santa's got 
Bizzaz." and to "Santn 's Work
shop." 

Bells in many different sizes 
peal joyfully in "Carol of the 
Bells." as the cast sings "Hark 
How the Bells." The Rockettes 
steal the show as they chime in 
by tapping on l i t t le gold xylo
phones at tached to the back of 
their costumes. 

The Living Nativity closes this 

across stage with shepherds and 
wise men as "The Greatest Story 
Every Told," unfolds. 

Except for a few d is t rac t ing 
' sound sys t em g l i t ches , "The 
Radio City Christmas Spectacu
lar," lives up to all the excite
ment it has generated. It's a fast-
paced show, and children will not 
bo bored. They'll love the tower
ing jack-in-the-boxes, and other 

surprises such as the little white 
dog who is taken out of a box as 
the cast opens their presents. 

The Rockettes-are truly a kick 
- it's amazing how they perform 
in perfect unison without ever 
missing a beat. 

Producers of "Trie Radio City 
Christmas Spectacular" put T h e 
Holiday Spir i t in Chr i s tmas , " 

and keep the focus w h e r e it 
belongs - on celebrating the sea
son with family and friends, and 
remembering what happened so 
long ago in that "Little Town of 
Bethlehem," on a "Silent Night." 

You'll wan t to m a k e "The 
Radio City Christmas Spectacu
lar" part of your holiday tradi
tion. 

Kicks: Rockettes Erica Bromm (left) of Farmington 
Hills, and Denise Caston ofClarkston, perform with 
"The Radio City Christmas Spectacular." 

magnificent program, and it is ever. Live a n i m a l s - sheep , a 
something you'll remember for- donkey, and two c a m e l s - p a r a d e 

Detroit Public Television 

' Iff PBS Doesn't Do It, Who Will? 
. , A n d W e C a n ' t D o I t W i t h o u t Y o u r S u p p o r t ! 
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•( Happy Holidays}. 

SEVEN FOOTBALL FIELDS OF DEALERS 
SELLING EVERYTHING IMAGINABLE 

All New Merchandise at Closeout Prices! 

A GIR FOR 
EVERYONE 
ON YOUR 

LIST 
PAGERS & CELL PHONES 

UK GOLDS SILVER 
LEATHER GOODS 
TOYS-KJRSES 

FIGURINES 
COLLECTIBLES 
HOUSEWARES 

STEREOS & SPEAKERS 
FUDGE & CANDIES 
WESTERN BOOTS 

FURNITURE 
VIDEOGAMES • 

LEATHER COATS 
MENS WOMENS & 

CWLDRENS CLOTHING 
PAGEANT DRESSFS 

AFRICAN ART 
WATCHES • CANDLES 

COLOGNE & PERFUME 
SPORTS MEMORABILIA 
C6 RAD:0- NASCAR 
CUTLERY • GUITARS 

&VUCH MUCH MORE' 

AN ENDLESS 
CHOICE OF 

FJN^JEWELRY 
GOLD • SILVER • DIAMONDS 

CHAINS • RINGS • BRACELETS 
SEMI-PRECIOUS STONES • EARRINGS 

CHARMS • WATCHES • TURQUOISE 

OVER 30 JEWELERS 

WE HAVE 
BEANIE BABIES 

COUPON 

YRYEADMISSIONI YREYADMISSION! 

SUPER DEALS £\ 
ON AMMO 

HANDGUNS • RIFLES • AMMO 

SHOTGUNS • KNIVES 
MILITARY SURPLUS • HUNTING (1 

AND FISHING SUPPLIES ' 
SAFES AND MUCH MORE 

FRIDAY IS SETUP DAY 
Not AH D<v»Uvs 

Participate 

COUPON 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
DEC. 1ST THRU DEC. 5TH 

II 
II 
II 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
DEC. 8TH THRU t>EC. 12TH 

VALID FOR ONE ADMISSION ONLY • • VALID FOR ONE ADMISSION ONLY 
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EUREKA RD. & 1-75 (EXIT 36) TAYLOR 313-287-2000 
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AVENUE PRODUCTIONS/AniC THEATRE 
•A Closer Wajk with Patsy Ciine,' featur
ing Susan Arnold as 'Patsy' singing 20 of 
Cline's most memorable songs with afive-
piece band, through Sunday, Dec. 14, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Porttiac. 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays-Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays. $22 
Thursdays and Sundays, $27 Fridays and 
Saturdays, with group rates available. 
Dinner theater packages at a 20percent 
discount available for most Pontiac-area 
restaurants. (248) 335-8101 
FISHER THEATRE 
"t.es Miserables," through Sunday, Jan. 4, 
Fisher Theatre in the Fisher Building, 
Detroit. 8 p.m. Saturdays, 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays, 2 p.m. Saturdays a/id Sundays, 
and special holiday performance 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 31. No performances 
Wednesday, Dec. 24, or Thursday, Jan. 1. 
$15-$58. (248) 645-6666/(313) 871-
1132 
MEADOW BROOK THEATRE 
*A Christmas Carol," 8 p.m. Tuesdays-
Thursdays and 2 p.m. Wednesdays ($23), 
8 p.m. Fridays ($27.50), 2 p.m. Saturdays 
($23), 6 p.m. Saturdays and 8 p.m. 
Saturdays ($33.50), 2 p.m. Sundays 

,($23), and 6:30 p.m. Sundays ($27.50) 
through Sunday, Dec. 28, at the theater, 

'Wilson Halt at Oakland University (Walton 
-Boulevard and Adams Road), Rochester. 

Student, senior and group discounts avail
able. (248) 377-3300 
WINDSOR BENEFIT PRODUCTIONS 
"A Multicultural Christmas," 8 p.m. Friday. 
Dec. 5-Satufday, Dec. 6, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday. Dec. 7, Chrysler Theatre, Cleary 
International Centre, 201 Riverside Or. W., 
Windsor, Ontario. (800) 387-9181 

O O JL, JL. G E 

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
"Guys and Dolls," 8 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 
4-Saturday. Dec. 8, Quirk Theatre, 103 
Quirk, Ypsilanti. $5 bargain night 
Thursdays, $10 general admission Fridays 
and Saturdays, $7 and $5 for Mainstage 
members. $8 and $6 for EMU students in 
advance. Add $2 for tickets purchased at 
the door. (313) 487-1221 
HFCC THEATRE 
FOR YOUNG AUDIENCES 
"The Prince and the Pauper." 7 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 5, 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 6, and 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
7, at the college, 5101 Evergreen, 
Dearborn. $5, $3 Children. (313) 845-
9900 
U-M DEPARTMENT OF 
THEATRE AND DANCE 
"Henry V," by William Shakespeare, refor
mulated by U-M's John Neville-Andrews, 8 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4-Saturday, Dec. 6, 
and 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7, Power Center 
for the Performing Arts, 121 Fletcher St., 

-Ann Arbor. $14 and $18, $7 students. All 
ages. (313) 764-0450 
WSU BONSTEUE THEATRE 
"A Christmas Carol," 8 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays, running Friday, 
Dec. 5-Sunday. Dec. 14. at the theater. 
3424 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $8-$10. $5 
children ages 12 and younger, with group 
discounts available. (313) 577-3960 

o ivi JVI XJ rsr i T Y 
T H E A T E R 

COUNA FOUNDATION 
"The Seventh Oream," a look at violence 
told through the personal writings of more 

.than 1,000 young people. 7 p.m. Monday, 
. Dec. 8, Lincoln Park High School, 1701 

Champaign, Lincoln Park. Admission is a 
•donation of a non-perishable food item to 
be donated to area Goodfeltows. (313) 
283-8847 
DEARBORN FAMILY THEATRE 
"Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor" 

3 Dreamcoat,' 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12-
Saturday. Dec. 13. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 14, Edsel Ford High School auditori
um, 20601 Rotunda (at Pelham Road). 
Dearborn. $10, $9 seniors, with group dls-

•K,counts available. (313) 561-0599 
HARTUND PLAYERS 
"Christmas Fantasy II,* featuring music, 
holiday readings and the nativity, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 5-Saturday. Dec. 6, and 2 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7, Hartland Music Hall, 
.3619 Avon, Hartland. $8, $7 students and 
seniors. (810) 220-3521 
LIVONIA REDFORD THEATRE GUILD 
•Nunsense," 8 p.m. Fridays, Dec. 5 and 
12-Saturdays, Dec. 6 and 13 and 2 p.m. 
Sundays, Dec. 7 and 14 at the playhouse, 

£ 15138 Beech Daly, Redfbrd. $12, group 
rates and senior discounts available. 
(313) 531-0554 

• * LAKELAND PLAYERS 
'Babes In Toytand,* 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5-

. Saturday, Dec. 6, and Friday, Dec. 12-
Saturday, Dec. 13, Mason Middle School; 

• 3835 W. Walton Blvd., Waterford. $7, $6 
students arid seniors, with group rates 
available. (248) 6744738 
THE NOV! THEATRES 
*A Christmas CaroV 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 12-Saturday, Dec. 13, and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec* 14, Novl Civic Center Stage, 

?45175 W. iOMlle Road, Novl. $8, $7 
. seniors and students younger than 12. 
Tickets purchased In advance are dis
counted $1. (248) 347-0400 
VILLAGE PLAYERS 
^Sweet and Hot,' a musical review of 

'•'- rnValc by Harold Arlen, 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
• 6-Saturday, Dec. 6, 2 p.m. Sunday, Deo. 7, 

8 p;m. Friday; Dec. i2-Sati»rday,' Dec. 13, 
-2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14, and 8 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 19-Saturday, Dec, 20,. a l t he theater, 
752 Chestnut St. (at Woodward Avenue, 

0south of Maple Road), Birmingham.- $14, 
*12 students. (248) 644-9667 

Y O U T H 

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
The Concert Winds and Symphony 
Orchestra paint a rainbow of colors In con
certs for school children, featuring ' :, 
Britten's'Young People's Guide to the . 
Orchestra' end other selections, 10 e.m. 
and 12:30 p.m. Friday, Dec, 5, at Pease 
Auditorium, West Forest at College Plsce, 
Ypsilanti. Free. (313) 487-2255 •' 
MARQUIS THEATRE 
'Aladdin,' 2:30 p.m. Saturdays and ' 
Sundays, Dec.67,13-14,2021, 2728, 
«/HJ Jarv, 34, and 2:30 p.m. Friday, Dec,, 

-•&,M6M'W; Dec, 29, Tuesday. 0«c. 30> 
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area 

Wednesday, Dec. 31, and Friday, Jan. 2, 
at the theater, 135 E. Main St., 
Northville. $6.50. (248) 349-8110 
NEW YORK'S THEATREW0RKS/U3A 
E.B. White's classic tale "Charjotte's 
Web," 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7, recom
mended for families with children ages 
four and up, at the Michigan Theater, 
603 East Liberty, Ann Arbor. $10. 
Michigan Theater members $8.50. (313) 
763-TKTS 
STAQECRAFTERS YOUTH THEATRE 
"The Velveteen Rabbit,* Thursday, Dec. 
11-Sunday, Dec. 14, Baldwin Theatre, 
415 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak. Sold out. 
Tickets available for final dress 
rehearsal, Wednesday, Dec. 10. $5. 
(248) 5414832 
WILD SWAN THEATER COMPANY 
"The Town Mouse and The Country 
Mouse," Saturday, Dec. 6-Sunday, Dec. 
7, Saturday, Dec. 13-Sur>day, Dec. 14, 
Saturday, Dec. 20-Sunday, Dec. 21. 
Saturday, Dec. 27-Sunday. Dec. 28. and 
Friday, Jan. 2-Sunday, Jan. 4, Henry Ford 
Museum's Anderson Center Theater. 
20900 Oakwood Boulevard, Dearborn. 
(313) 271-1620 
WHISTLE STOP PLAYERS 
"Babes in Toyland," the Victor Herbert 
Musical, 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5-Saturday, 
Dec. 6, and 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6-
Sunday, Dec. 7, at the Plymouth 
Community Arts Council, 774 N. Sheldon 
(at Junction), Plymouth. $5. (313) 416-
4278 
YOUTHEATRE - < 
'Turtle Dog's Holiday Gift," from Pink, 
Inc., 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
6, and 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7, as part of 
the Wiggle Club Season for children ages 
3-6, at Music Hall, 350 Madison Ave., 
Detroit. $7 in advance, $8 at the door. 
Group rates, birthday parties, season 
tickets, and drama workshops available. 
Children younger than 3 not admitted. 
(313) 9637663 

S 1» E O I A L. 
E V E 1ST T S 

FRANKLIN VILUGE HOLLY DAY 
Holly Day. Franklin's traditional celebra
tion of the holiday season, features ice 
sculptures, Hanukkah dreidel game, visit 
from Santa. The Mercy Mimes, children's 
craft program, high school carolers, and 
carriage rides, 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 6, throughout the village. (248) 
855-4613 
"WINTER CARNIVAL OF FUN" 
Indoor amusement park, 4-11 p.m. Friday. 
Dec. 12,11 a.m.-ll p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
13, and 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14, 
Cobo Conference/Exhibition Center. (313) 
923-7400 
TODD ELDREDGE AND FRIENDS 

Figure skating exhibition fea
turing Eldredge, Tara 
Upinski, Elizabeth Punsalan 
and Jerod Swallow, and 
Jenny Meno and Todd Sand, 
7:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 8. 
The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2 

Championship Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer Road), 
Auburn Hills. $37.50 and $27.50 
reserved, $5 off both ticket prices for kids 
ages 12 and younger, seniors 62 and 
older, and groups of 15 or more. (248) 
377-0100 
SILENT FILM AND ORGAN CONCERT 
The 1920 silent film 'Way Down East' 
starring Lillian Gish, with Lance Luce per
forming on the Wurlitzer Theatre Pipe 
Organ, 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, and 2 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7. Baldwin Theatre, 
415 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak. $10. (248) 
541-6430 
TRADITIONAL POLISH CHRISTMAS TREE 
On display 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Mondays-Fridays 
through Thursday, Jan. 1, American Polish 
Cultural Center, 2975 E. Maple Road (at 
Dequindre Road), Troy. (248) 689-3636 
WASSAIL FE8T 
A re-creation of the legendary Winter 
Court of England's Queen Elizabeth I, 
6:30-10 p.m. Thursday, Dec. li-Saturday, 
Dec. 13, and Thursday, Dec. 18-Saturday, 
Dec. 20, Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $150 (discounted 
$15 on Dec. 11 and Dec. 18), $135 per 
ticket for tables of 20 or more. (313) 833-
4005 

F A M I L Y 
E V E INT T S 

CELEBRATION OF UGHT 
Open House, storytelling by Barbara 
Schuitz, performance by the Junior String 
Orchestra from the Ann Arbor School of 
Performing Arts, hands-on activities 
including making bird feeders, fruit and 
candle centerpieces and pine cone fire 
starters, 1-4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7 at the 
University of Michigan Matthaei Botanical 
Gardens, 1800 North Otxboro Road, Ann 
Arbor. Free. (313) 99*7061 
CHENILLE SISTERS 
11 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, Borders Books 
and Music, 612 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. 
Free. All ages; 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, 
Borders Books and Music, 43075 
Crescent Boulevard, Novl. Free. All ages; 
7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 9, Barnes and Noble 
Booksellers, 2800 Rochester Road, 
Rochester Hills. Free. All ages. (313) 913-
1100/ (248) 347-0810/(248) 853-9855 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With conductor David. Alan Miller, actress 
Nina klrcher, and the combined choruses 
of Chippewa Valley/Dakota High School 
Chorus, Detroit Country Day Upper School 
chofus, Detroit High School for the 
Performing Arts Mixed Ensemble, end 
Southfleld-Latbrup Class Act performing 
'How Music Saved the Holidays,* 11 a.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 6, Orchestra Hall, 3711 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $17-127. (313) 
833-3700 

DETROIT ZOO'S 'WILD LIGHTS" 
Light show featuring mora than 60 animat
ed animal displays along a half-mile trail, 
5:30-8 p.m. through Tuesday, Dec. 30 
(except Christmas and Christmas Eye), at 
the zoo, 1-696 and Woodward Avenue, 
Royal Oak. $3 adults, $2 children 
2*12, free for children younger 
t h a n 2. D Z S members' admis
sion, $2 adults, $1.50 children. 2-
12. (248) 641-68367(248) 6 4 1 -
6717 v • . : •_ 

YPSILANTI ttSTTVAL OF U W T l 
Featuring miniature train ridel and horse-

Hollday Show: Kenny Rogers tells the magical 
tale of The 7by Shoppe,"and sings hits from 
"The Gift" and popular Christmas carols 8 p.m. 
Friday, Dec 5, 2p.m. and 8p.m. Saturday, Dec 
6 and 3 p.m. and 7p.m. -Sunday, Dec 7, at 
Masonic Temple Theatre. Tickets $35, $30 and 
$25, call (248) 645-6666. 

drawn wagon rides, 6-10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
5-Sunday, Dec. 7, Friday. Dec. 12-Sunday, 
Dec. 14, Friday, Dec. 19-Sunday, Dec. 21, 
Wednesday, Dec. 24-Thursday, Dec. 25. 6 
p.m.-midnight Wednesday, Dec. 31, 
Riverside Park along the Huron River. 
Ypsilanti's Historic Depot Town. Donations 
accepted, (313) 4834444 or 
http://www.ypsi.org 

. C L A S S I C A L 

BIRMINGHAM MUSIC ALE 
"Holiday Celebration." featuring the choral 
ensemble, organ and soprano soloists, 1 
p.m. Thursday. Dec. 11. Central Woodward 
Christian Church, 3955 W. Big Beaver (at 
Adams Road). Troy. Free. (248) 475-5978 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With conductor and violinist Jaime Laredo, 
violinist Emmanuelle Boisvert, and cellist 
Marcy Chanteaux performing Christmas 
songs from Corelli, Bach, Mozart, Albinoni, 
and Bach, 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4, and 
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 5-Sunday, Dec. 
6, Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $17-$60. (313) 833-3700 
•AN EVENING OF MUSIC 
FOR FLUTE AND PIANO" 
With flutist Philip Dikeman and pianist 
Michele Cooker, 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, 
Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N. Fourth 
Ave., Ann Arbor. $8, $5 students, $12 for 
seats in rows 1-5. (313) 769^2999 
TODAY'S BRASS QUINTET 
Holiday concert, 11 a.m. Saturday. Dec. 6, 
Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N. Fourth 

Family concert: Chil
dren's folk-singing 
duo, Gemini will per
form the premier con
cert in the Millenni
um Centre's new 
Family Arts Series 
with two perfor
mances 11 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Saturday, Dec 6. 
Tickets are $3.50, call 
the box office, (248) 
552-1225, or Ticket-
master, (248) 645-
6666. The center is at 
15600 J.L. Hudson 
Drive, Southfield. 

Ave.. Ann Arbor. $9. $12 for seats in rows 
1-5. includes croissants from The 
Moveable Feast, coffee and juice. (313) 
769-2999 

F» o r» S / S W I N G 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With conductor David Alan Miller, the 
Madrigal Chorale of Southfield and its 
director Robert A. Martin, and Highland 
Park Baptist Church Choir and its director 
Gary Matthews, performing Christmas 
Pops concert, 10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 11, 8:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
12-Saturday, Dec. 13, and 3 p.m. and 7 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14, Orchestra Hall, 
3711 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $17-$60. 
(313) 833-3700 
FARMINGTON COMMUNITY BAND 
"Winter Winds" concert featuring holiday 
and classic band music, 3 p.m. Sunday. 
Dec. 7, Harrison High School, 29995 W. 
12 Mile Road (between Middlebelt and 
Orchard Lake roads), Farmington Hills. $3, 
$2 students, $8 family, free for senior citi
zens. (313) 261-2202 or http://www.mys-
tery.com/fcb 
THE QRUNYONS 
The 16-member a capella group sings holi
day songs, 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8, 
Henry Ford Estate, 4901 Evergreen Road, 
Dearborn. (313) 593-5590. 
DEREK HOOD 
As part of Noel Night, 4-8 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 6, First Unitarian Universalist Church, 
4605 Cass Ave. (at Forest) on Wayne 
State University's campus, Detroit. Free. 
(313) 872-2427 
IMPERIAL S'VING ORCHESTRA 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (swing) (313) 485-
5050 
MIMOSA 
With harpist Susan Hedler, marimba/per
cussion player Dr. Baby Elmo, and gui
tarist Eric Hamilton, 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
7. Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N. 
Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. $7, $5 students, 
$10 seats in rows 1-5. (313) 769-2999 
ANNE MURRAY 
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4, Chrysler Theatre 
in the Cleary International Centre, 201 
Riverside Dr., W., Windsor. Ontario. 
Canada. $45 and $40 including G.S.T. 
(Canadian) (800) 387-9181 
NOV! CONCERT BAND 
Holiday concert and sing-along, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 11, Novl Civic Center. 
45175 10 Mile Road. Novl. Free. All ages. 
(248) 349O720 

O R G A N 
M U S I C 

THOMAS MURRAY 
"Performs his transcription from the full 
orchestral version of Edward Elgar's 
"Severn Suite,' and works by J.S. Bach, 
Josef Rhelnberger and Louis Vierne, during 
the Inaugural organ recital, 8 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 8. Christ Church Crenbrook, 
470 Church Road (off Lone Pine Road, 
one mile west of Woodward Avenue), 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. 
Rescheduled from September. (248) 644-
5210 

A X J J P I X I O J N T Q 

FULL CIRCLE DANCE COMPANY 
Auditions for Diamond Jubilee 
Performance 2-3 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, In 
the dance studio, lower level athletic 
building at Henry Ford Community 
College, 5101 Evergreen. Dearborn. Fail 
1998 term, day class and rehearsals 
required; scholarships available. (313) 
84^6314 
LIVINGSTON PLAYERS 
Auditions for "Murder By the Book," 7 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4, and Tuesday, Dec. 
9. Mlllpond Theatre, 400 Cedar St.. ', 
Brighton. Roles are available for two ' 

women and three men. Performances 
are Feb. 21-22, 27-28, and March 6-7. 
(313) 483-3906. 
PLOWSHARES THEATRE COMPANY 
Auditions for 'A Raisin in the Sun' and 
•Joe Turner's Come and Gone," 2-5 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 7, David Adamany 
Undergraduate Library, Wayne State 
University, Detroit. For "A Raisin in the 
Sun,' auditions will be held for Karl 
Lindner, a white man aged 40-50, and 
Travis Younger, a black boy age 10 or 
11. For "Joe Turner's Come and Gone,' 

auditions will be held for Rutherford Selig 
a white man age early 50s, Zonla Loomls, 
a black girl age 11, and Reuben Scott, a 
black boy age 11. Audltlonees must pre
pare a 2-mlnute monologue. "A Raisin In 
the Sun" opens March 12, and "Joe 
Turner's Come and Gone" opens April 30, 
both at the Museum of African American 
History. For an appointment, (313) 872-
0279 
RENAISSANCE CHORUS 
Looking for singers for the Society for the 
Preservation and Encouragement of 
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in America. 
The chorus rehearses 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
at Newburg United Methodist Church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail (1/2 mile east of 
Newburgh Road), Livonia. The ability to 
read music Is not required. It is preparing 
for its Christmas season performances 
and its annual show in March. (313) 981-
6342 
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ACADEMY SINGERS 
Singers and dancers from The Vocal Arts 
Academy's annual Christmas concert, 7 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 8, Oakland University, 
Varner Recital Hall, Walton Boulevard and 
Adams Road, Rochester: $8 adults, $5 
seniors, children and students. (248) 625-
7057 
-COME TO THE CABARET" 
An evening of barbershop quartet, 8 p.m.*-
Friday, Dec. 5, The Ark, 316 S. Main St.. 
Ann Arbor. $10. All ages. (313) 761-1451 
DETROIT LUTHERAN SINGERS 
Concert of sacred Christmas choral 
music, 3:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
7, Historic Trinity Lutheran Church. 1345 
Gratiot Road, Detroit. $10. $7 seniors and 
students. Advanced tickets required for 
3:30 p.m. show: 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, 
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer, 1800 
W. Maple Road. Birmingham. $10, $7 
seniors and students. (248) 988-0604 
DETROIT TOGETHER MEN'S CHORUS 
Holiday concert featuring the music of 
Kwanzaa, Hanukkah, Solstice and 
Christmas, 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, 
Southfield Center for the Arts, 24350 
Southfield Road, Southfield. $12 in 
advance, $15 at the door. $10 for seniors 
and students. (248) 544-3872 
FORT STREET CHORALE 
Performs Handel's 'Messiah," 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 5-Saturday, Dec. 6, and 3 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7. performed In the 
147- year-old Fort Street Presbyterian 
Church, 631 W. Fort St., Detroit. $12. 
with group rates and patron seating avail
able. (313) 9614533 
KIRK IN THE HILLS 

Handel's "Messiah," 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 7, Kirk in the Hills, 1340 W. Long 
Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills. (248) 626-
2515 
THE MADONNA CHORALE 
Christmas Chorale Concert featuring 
"Ceremony of Carols" by Benjamin Britten, 
accompanied by harp, and "The Infant 
Savior* by Dietrich Buxtehude performed 
with strings and organ, traditional 
Christmas carols, and audience sing-
alongs, 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7, the 
Felician Sisters' Motherhouse Chapel at 
Madonna University. 1-96 and Levan Road, 
Livonia. Admission is by donation to the 
music scholarship fund. (313) 432-5713 
MADRIGAL CHORALE OF SOUTHFIELD 
Holiday concerts featuring Berger's 
"Magnificat," Dawson's 'Mary Had a 
Baby,' Rutters's "Candlelight Carol," and 
some traditional caroling, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 5, Southfield Presbyterian Church, 
21575 W. 10 Mile Road, Southfield; 8 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, Old St. Mary's 
Church in Detroit's Greektown. $10. $8 
students and seniors. (248) 445-6199 
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS 
Performs Christmas favorites and inspire- • 
tlonal carols, 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5-
Saturday, Dec. 6, and 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
7, Plymouth-Salem High School, 46181 
Joy Road, Canton. $8. (313J 4554080 
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE COMMUNITY 
CHOIR 

Holiday program "Alleluia, Rejoice!" 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 7, First Presbyterian Church 
of Plymouth, 701 W. Church St. (at Main-
Street), Plymouth. $4. All ages. (313) 
4624435 
SCOOL JAZZ AND SCOOL JAZZ PRIME 
Schoolcraft College's jazz vocal ensembles 
and the Chamber Singers present 'Jazz Up 
the Holidays,' an evening of madrigals, 
jazz and seasonal songs, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 10 at the Radcliff 
Center1.1751 Radcliff Road, south of Ford 
Road, between Wayne and Merrlman, 
Garden CKy. Free (donations at the door 
go to music scholarships). (313) 462-
4417 
UMS CHORAL UNION 
With the Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra 
perform Handel'S "Messiah," 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 6, and 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
7, Hill Auditorium, 825 N. University, Ann 
Arbor. $10-$18. (800) 2211229 
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DWIGHT ADAMS TRIO 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, Edison's, 
220 Merrill St.. Birmingham. Free. 21 and 
older, (trumpet, piano, bass trio) (248) 
645-2150 
SEAN BLACKMAN AND JOHN ARNOLD 
8:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4, Royal Oak 
Brewery, 215 E. Fourth St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 644-1141 
SANDRA BOMAR TRIO 
8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, Dec. 12, 
Edison's. 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Fte«. 21 and older, (vocal, piano, bass 
trio) 9248) 645-2150 
DEE DEE BRIDOEWATER 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Wednesday', Dec. 10-
Thursday, Dec. 11, Bird of Paradise, 207 
S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $20 in advance. 21 

and older. (313) 662-8310 
RON ENGLISH TRIO 
7-11 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11, Edison's, 
220 Merrill St., Birmingham. Free. 21 and 
older, (guitar, piano, bass trio) (248) 645 
2150 
HENRY GIBSON TRIO 
8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, Dec. 5, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older, (piano, bass, drums 
trio) (248) 645-2150 
KIMMIE HORNE 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5-Saturday, Dec. 6, 
D.L. Harrington's Roadhouse, 2086 Crooks 
Road (at M-59), Rochester Hills. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (Jazz/R&B) (248) 
852-0550 
MIKE KAROUB'S CELLO JAZZ 
8-11 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, and Friday, 
Dec. 12, Tuscan Cafe, 150 N. Center St.. 
Northville. Free. Ail ages. (248) 305-8629 
KOO'S KATS 
7-11 p.m. Saturday in Decembe/, 
O'Mara's, 2555 W. 12 Mile Road, Berkley. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 399-6750 
KATHYKOSINS 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Wednesdays in December 
except Dec. 24, and at 9 p.m. Wednesday. 
Dec. 31, Oakland Grill, 32832 Woodward 
Ave. (south of 14 Mile), Royal Oak. (248) 
549-7700 
DAVE KOZ 
With 8renda Russell and David Benoit. 8 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4. Detroit Opera 
House, 1526 Broadway. Detroit. 
Cancelled. (313) 872-1000 
SHEILA LANDIS 
With Rick Matle. 8-11:30 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 12, Coffee Beanery, 152 N. 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free. All 
ages. (248) 646-6022 
THE MATT MICHAELS TRIO 
With bassist Dan Jordan, drummer Jerry 
McKenzie. and special guest Morry 
Cohen, 8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4, and 
special guest Jack Brokensha, 8-11:30 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11, 8otsford Inn, 
28000 Grand River, Farmington Hills. $5 
cover waived with dinner order (served 
6:30-9 p.m.) plus a $5 drink minimum. 21 
and older. (248) 474-4800 
LARRY NOZERO DUO 
6:30-10:30 p.m. Tuesdays, and the 

Larry Smith Trio 7:30-11:30 p.m. 
Thursdays at the Oakland Grill. 32832 
Woodward Ave. (south of 14 Mile). Royal 
Oak. (248) 549-7700 
PAUL VORNHAGEN TRIO 
7-11 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4, Edison's, 220 
Merrill St., Birmingham. Free. 21 and 
older, (sax "and vocal, piano, bass trio) 
(248) 645-2150 
JIM WYSE'S JAZZ QUINTET 
8-11 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7, Sunrise Sunset 
Saloon, 15222 Charlevoix, Grosse Pointe 
Park. Free. 21 and older. (313) 822-6080 
ALEXANDER ZONJiC 
8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 5. Oakland Community 
College's Orchard Ridge campus, Smith 
Theatre, 27055 Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmington Hills. $12; 9:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Dec. 6, and Friday, Dec. 12-Saturday, Dec. 
13. Thai-Chi Express, 630 Woodward Ave. 
(two blocks north of Jefferson Avenue), 
Detroit. $7.50. 21 and older. (248) 471-
7667/(313) 96^8424 

N E W A O E 

WINDHAM HILL'S WINTER SOLSTICE 
With Tuck and Patti, Liz Story, David 
Arkenstone and Lisa Lynne, 8 p.m. ^ 
Saturday, Dec. 6. Detroit Opera House. 
1526 8roadway, Detroit. $26.50. All ages. 
(313) 872-1000 
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BUJUBANTON 
With Jahmali, 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, 
Majestic, 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
$20 in advance. 18 and older. (313) 833-
9700 
BEAUSOLEIL 
7:30 p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6. 
The Ark, 316 S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. 
$17.50. All ages, (cajun/zydeco) (313) 
761-1451 
IMMUNITY 
10 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, Kodiak Grill. 
45660 Mound Road, Utica. Free. 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, Union Lake 
Grill and Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road. 
Commerce Township. Free. 21 and older. 
(810) 731-1750/(248) 360-7450 

1»AT DONAHUE 
Music director of "Prairie Home 
Companion," 8 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7. The 
Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $11, $10 
members, students, seniors. All ages. 
(313) 761-1451 
HILLS, HERDMAN AND MANGSEN 
8 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 11, The Ark, 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50. All ages. 
(313) 761-1451 
HOT TUNA 
With Jorma Kaukonen, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Dec. 4. The Ark, 316 S. Main 
St., Ann Arbor. $17.50. All ages. (313) 
761-1451 
JAN KRIST 
Performs a Christmas concert, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. Dec. 10, The Ark. 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $10, $9 member*, 
students, seniors. All ages; 10 p.m. Friday. 
Dec. 12-Saturday, Dec. 13. Jimmy's. 123 
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (313) 761-
1451/(313) 861-8101 
RFD BOYS 
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, The Ark, 316 S. 
Main St.. Ann Arbor. $11, $10 members. 
students and seniors. All ages, (bluegrass) 
(313) 761-1451 
JO SERRAPERE 
10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, Jimmy's, 123 
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (313) 861-8101 
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FRIED BLUE ICICLES HOLIDAY FESTIVAL 
With storytellers LaRon Williams and 
Debra Christian, folk musician and spoken 
word performance artist Whitley 
Setraklan, poet Decky Alexander, and Ann 
Arbor Morris and Sword Dancers perform 
ing a traditional "Olde English Christmas 
Mummers' Play,* 2 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 7. 

Please see next page 
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Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco; 
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (313) 591-7279 

Continued from previous page 
U-Club, first floor of the Michigan Union, 
530 S. State St., Ann Arbor. $7, $5 for 
students and seniors with ID, $3 kids 6-
12. free for children ages 5 and younger. 
(313) 763-3202 
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CONTEMPORARY CIVIC BALLET 
"The Nutcracker," under the direction of 
Rose Marie Floyd, with New York dancer 
Alexander Schlemepp, and Samantha 
Shelton. 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12 at Warren 
Woods Middle School auditorium, East 12 
Mile, west of Schoenner, Warren. $8 at 
the door, (248) 641-9063/546-7484. 
2:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14 (presented by 
Valley of Detroit-Scottish Rite of 
Freemasonary, in the Scottish Rite 
Cathedral Auditorium at Masonic Temple, 
Detroit. $5 at the door. (248) 641-9063. 
CONTRA DANCES 

First Friday Square and Contra Dance, 8 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, Pittsfteld Grange, 
3337 Ann Arbor-Salin Road (1/2 mile 
south of 1-94), Ann Arbor. $6 adults, $3 
children. (313) 665-8405 or 
jbfreema@umich.edu; Open jam sponsored 
by the Ann Arbor Council for Traditional 
Music and Dance, 4-6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
6, Pittsfteld Grange. 3337 Ann Arbor-
Saline Road (1/4 mile south of 1-94), Ann 
Arbor. Free. All string band members invit
ed, all levels welcome. (313) 662-3371; , 
8 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 6, Pittsfield Grange. 
$6. (313) 769-1052; Lovett Hall Holiday 
contra dance, 1:30 p.m. Sunday. Dec: 7, 
Lovett Hall ballroom, Greenfield Village, 
20900 Oakwood Boulevard. Dearborn. $7. 
(313) 982-6100, ext. 2262: English 
Country Dancing. 7-9:45 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 9, Chapel Hil! Condominium 
Clubhouse. 3350 Green Road (north of 
Plymouth Road), Ann Arbor. $4. (313) 
6630744/(313) 662-5158 
DEARBORN BALLET THEATRE 
Under the direction of Loni Lane, with the 
National Ballet of Canada's Rebecca 
Rimsay asthe-Sugar Plum Fairy and 
Johann PeVrson as the Cavalier, and Dance 
Detroit;« Don Mazzola as Herr 
Drosselmeyer and Stephen Hadala as the 
Snow King, and the Livonia Symphony 
Orchestra. 7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, at 
Churchill High School Auditorium, 8900 
Newburgh (north of Joy Road). Livonia. 
$12.50. (313) 421-1111/(248) 645-6666 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With principal dancers Evelyn Cisneros 
and Anthony Randazzo from the San 
Francisco Ballet, and Kimberly Glasco and 
Aleksandar Antonijevic from the National 
Ballet of Canada, along with members of 
lacob Lascu's Dance Detroit perform "The 
Nutcracker" ballet. 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, 

1 p.m.. 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
13, 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 14.1 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19. 1 p.m., 4 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 20. and 1 
p.m. and 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 21, Detroit 
Opera House. 1526 Broadway, Detroit. 
$14-$53 adults, $10-$24 children and 
seniors. (313) 833-3700 
ERIC JOHNSTON'S DETROIT BALLET 
2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13 at 

the State Theater on Wayne Road in 
Wayne. Tickets are $8 adults, $5 children 
and available by catling the theater at 
(313) 721-7400; 8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 19 at 
the Harrison High School auditorium on 12 
Mite between Orchard Lake and 
Middlebelt roads in Farmington Hills. $8 
adults, $5 chifdren. (248) 473-9570. The 
2 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 13 and Friday, Dec.' 
19 productions are set, to the music of the 
Detroit Ballet Orchestra, under the direc
tion of Christopher Keen. 
FARMINGTON FESTIVAL OF DANCE 
With the Detroit Dance Collective, and 
members of the WSU Dance Company, 
Michigan Classic Ballet Company, 
Stardust Ballroom Dance Studio, Annette 
and Company, Main Street Dance * 
Company, Barbara Hatch School of Dance, 
Michelle Millman, Eric Johnston's Detroit 
8allet Company, and the 0'Day School of 
Dance. 8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 12. Farmington 
High School auditorium. 32000 
Shiawassee (west of Orchard Lake Road), 
Farmington. $5, $2 seniors and children. 

(248) 473-9570 
THE HARLEM NUTCRACKER 
Donald Byrd's jazzy version of the holiday 
tale featuring a live jazz orchestra, region
al gospel choir and children's casts, 8 
p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 10-Friday, Dec. 12. 
and 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 13-
Sunday, Dec. 14. Power Center for the. 
Performing Arts, 121 Fletcher St., Ann 
Arbor. $16-$34. (800) 221-1229 
HURON CIVIC THEATRE 
"The Nutcracker," with the Taylor Ballet 
Americana and the Southern Great Lakes 
Symphony Orchestra, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 7. at the theater, 32044 
Huron River Dr., New 8oston. $14. $10 
children ages 10 and younger. (313) 782-
5380 
LAKES AREA CIVIC BALLET 

T h e Nutcracker" 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 13, at West 
Bloomfield High School auditori
um on Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. $10, $8.50, special 
rates available for community 
organizations purchasing 15 
ticket* or more. (248) 666-1971 
UVOMA CIVIC BALLET 
The'official ballet of the city of Livonia. 
presents "The Nutcracker" 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 13. and 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 14, at Clarenceville High School audi 
torium, ¢0155 Middlebelt Road. Livonia. 
$12 adults. $9 seniors/students. $6 chil 
dren ages &9. $6 each for groups of 12 
persons or more. (313) 427-9103/(248) 
4770520 
UVONIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

This year's holiday concert 
marks the return of the 
Nutcracker Ballet with guest 
artists Rebecca Rimsay and 
Johann Perrson from the 
National Ballet of Canada. Don 
Mazzola and Stephen Hadala of 
Dance Detroit will play Herr 
Drosselmeyer and the Snow 

King. Elizabeth Riga of the 
University of Michigan is the 
Snow Queen, The Churchill 
High School Choir provides the 
background sure to make this 
traditional holiday ballet a truly 
enchanting program, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 6, at Churchill 
High School Auditorium, 8900 
Newburgh north of Joy, Livonia. 
All tickets $12.50. (313) 421-
1111/(248)645-6666 
MICHIGAN BALLET THEATRE 
The company (under Cornelia Sampson) 
joins the Warren Symphony for The 
Nutcracker," 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13-
Sunday, Dec. 14,8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13, 
and 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec 14, with guest 
artists Michele Wiles, 1996 Gold Medal 
winner of the International Ballet compe
tition in Varna, Bulgaria, and currently 
with American Ballet Theatre II, Sergio 
Brindusa, a Romanian dancer who free
lances and trains at the prestigious Kirov 
Academy in Washington, Sean Stewart of 
the American Ballet Theatre, and Casey 
Herd, American Ballet Theatre II, at the 
Macomb Center for the Performing Arta, 
Hall Road (M-59) and Garfield, Clinton 
Township. $22, $20 seniors and children 
under age 12; $18 for groups of 20 or 
more for main floor seating, $17 for bal
cony. Call (810) 286-2222A248) 645-6666 
PLYMOUTH CANTON BALLET COMPANY 
The Nutcracker," under the direction of 
Dawn Greene, featuring principal 
dancers Dawnell Dryja and Mark Nash 
of the Cincinnati Ballet, and the 
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 12- Saturday, Dec 13, and 3 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14, at the Plymouth 
Salem High School Auditorium, 46181 
Joy Road (at Canton Center Road), 
Canton. $15 adults and senior citizens, 
$8 for children K-12. A Sugar Plum Fairy 
Tea, where children will have a tea party 
with the Sugar Plum Fairy and other 
performers, will be held after the 
Saturday, Dec. 13, and Sunday, Dec. 14 
concerts. $5 in advance, $6 at the door. 
(313)451-2112 

THE RADIO CITY CHRISTMAS SPECTACU
LAR 
Numerous performances through Saturday, 
Dec. 27, Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward 
Ave.. Detroit. $10-$50. All ages. This 
week's performances: 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 4, 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, 
1 p.m., 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
6, 1 p.m., 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
7, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 9, 2 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 10. 8 p.m. 
Thursday. Dec. 11, and 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Friday. Dec. 12. (313) 983-6611/(248) 
645-6666 

C O IVt E P Y 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
Rabbi/stand-up comic Bob Alper 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 13 at the center. 6600 
West Maple Road. West Bloomfield. $15 
advance, $18 at door. {888) 483-3297 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Jim Meyers, Manny Shields and Joey 
Bielaska, Thursday, Dec. 4-Saturday, Dec. 
6: Joey Kola. Rich Guzzi and Joey 
Bielaska, Friday. Dec. 12-Saturday, Dec. 
13, at the club above Kicker's All 
American Grill, 36071 Plymouth Road, 
Livonia. 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Fridays-
Saturdays, 8 p.m. Thursdays and Sundays. 
Cover charge changes according to show. 
(313) 261-0555 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S 
Pablo Franciso, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 
4 ($10, $21.95 dinner/show package). 
8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5-
Saturday, Dec. 6 ($12, $24.95 
dinner/show package): 5070 Schaefer 
Road, Dearborn. (313) 584-8885 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
The Incredible Boris. 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec, 4, and Thursday, Dec. 11 ($9), 8:30 
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday* Dec. 5-
Saturday, Dec. 6. and Friday, Dec. 12-
Saturday. Dec. 13 ($12), and 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 7, and Sunday. Dec. 14 ($9. 
$4.50 for kids younger than 16), at the 
club, 314 E. Liberty. Ann Arbor. (313) 
996-9080 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Q95's John Heffron with Brian McCree. 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 3-Thursday, 
Dec. 4 ($6), 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. 
Friday. Dec. 5-Saturday. Dec. 6 ($12), and 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7 ($6); Fred 
Greenlee "The Nickel Guy," with Mark 
Sweetman, 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 
10-ThUTSday, Dec. 11 ($6), 8:15 p.m. and 
10:45 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12-Saturday, Dec. 
13 ($12). and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14 
($6), at the club, 269 E. Fourth St., Royal 
Oak. (248) 542-9900 or http://www.com-
edycastle.com 

T O U JR. 

MEADOW BROOK HAIL 

"Set for the Holidays" 1997 holiday walk, 

10 a.m.-5 p.m. daily through 
Sunday, Dec. 7, at the historic 
house at Oakland University, 
Walton Boulevard and Adams 
Road, Rochester. Tburs also 
available of Knole Cottage, the 
six-room, 3/4 scale mini mansion 
near the hall. $10, $5 children 
ages 12 and younger, $5 OU 
affiliates with ID for Meadow 
Brook. Discounts available for 
groups of 20 or more, $1 Knole 
Cottage; Black tie gala dinner, 
6:30 p.m. with 8 p.m. candlelight 
dinners followed by dancing 
and an afterglow, Thursday, Dec. 
4-Saturday, Dec. 6. $176 for 
patrons, $250 for benefactors. 
(248)370-3140. 
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AFTERTASTE 
With DGOD. Blindfold. Tragic Methods. 
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Noel Night celebrates holidays 
For an evening this weekend, the 

urban streets will be transformed into 
a winter wonderland. 

Seasonal songs of carolers will echo 
through downtown Detroit's Universi
ty Cultural Center. There'll be car
riage rides, a symbolic lighting of-a 
Christmas tree and enough holiday 
festivities to conjure the Yuletide spir
it in the crankiest Scrooge. 

This Saturday's "Noel Night" com
memorates the 25th annual gathering 
of choirs, artists and communities in 
an international, multicultural cele
bration of the Holidays. 

The celebration begins with a con
cert by the Oakland Singers and Boy-
choir of Ann Arbor in the Cathedral 
Church of St. Paul. From there, a 
diverse range of concerts, exhibits, 
interactive demonstrations and the
atrical performances will take place in 
20 locations within the University 
Cultural Center. 

Locations include Center for Cre
ative Studies, Children's Museum, 
Detroit Association of Women's Clubs, 
Detroit Historical Museum, Detroit 
Ins t i tu te of Arts, Detroit Public 
Library, Detroit Science Center, Inter
national Institute, Museum of African 
American History, Scarab club, Wayne 
State University Community Arts 
Gallery and Bonstelle Theatre. 

The multi-event celebration offers 
plenty of entertainment and a chance 
to do some artsy holiday shopping. 

Weather forecasts predict plenty of 
glee and good tidings. 
What: *Noel Night," a 25th Annual 
Holiday Celebration. Concurrent 
activities in 20 locations within the 
University Cultural Center, Detroit 
When: 5-9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6 
Where: University Cultural Center 
between Ferry and Warren on the 
north and south, and between Cass 
Avenue and John R. on the west and 
east. For information, (313) 577-5088. 
Highlights: 

• 4:30 p.m. - Kick-off concert featur
ing Oakland Singers with Boychoir of 
Ann Arbor, Cathedral Church of St. 
Paul, 4800 Woodward Avenue. 
• 5-9 p.m. - Student and alumni arts 
and crafts sale, Center for Creative 
Studies, 201 E. Kirby. 
• 6 & 8 p.m. - Panetarium shows; 
6:30, 7:30, 8:30 p.m. Renaissance High 
School Jazz Band performs. Photos 
with Santa, $2. 

• 7:30 p.m. - Voices of Tomorrow 
Choir, Mosaic Youth Theater, St. 
Malachy Choir. Other activities: write 
letters to Santa with Mrs. Claus and 
the elves. Detroit Historical Museum, 
5401 Woodward. 
• 6 & 7:30 p.m. - The Detroit Concert 
Choir Cabaret Singers, Kresge Court; 
5:30-6:30 p.m. American Russian The
atre/Puppet Art, "Firebird," Prentis 
Court; 6:46 p.m.: DSO Civic Orchestra 
ensemble, Prentis Court; 8-9 p.m. 
Piano concert by Anton Anderssen, 
Woodward entrance. Kresge Court 
open for light dinner. Detroit Institute 
of Arts, 5200 Woodward Avenue. 
• 5:30, 6:30, 7:30 & 8:30 p.m. - "Dance 
of the Toy Soldier* and "Jingle Bells" 
by Anna Marie Casali's Kaleidoscope 
Dance Company. Detroit Public 
Library, 5201 Woodward. 
• 5:50, 6:65, 7:55 & 8:55 p.m. - 3-D 
Holiday laser shoes in Exhibit Hall; 
5:10, 6:20, 7:20 and 8:20 p.m. Interac
tive science demonstrations in the 
Discovery Theater; 5:10 p.m. "Super 
Speedway," 5:10 p.m. Omnimax The
atre, admission: $4.75. 

• 5-9 p.m. - Christmas ornament 
making workshop; 7-8:30 p.m. "Soulful 
Gospel Christmas Concert," Multipur
pose Room. Museum of African Ameri
can History, 315 E. Warren Avenue. 
• 5-9 p.m. - Horse-drawn carriage 
and sleigh rides depart ever 10 min
utes. Adults: $5, children, $2. Park 
Shelton (Lobby), 15 E. Kirby at Wood
ward. 
• 5-9 p.m. - 85th Annual Gold Medal 
Exhibition and Holiday Sales show, 
second floor lounge. Scarab Club, 217 
E. Farnsworth. 
• 8 p.m. - "A Christmas Carol" by 
Charles Dickens. Wayne State Univer
sity Bonstelle Theatre, 3424 Wood
ward. Call for tickets, (313) 871-1667. 
• 6 p.m. - Tree lighting ceremony, fea
turing MSU Discords, Henry Ford 
High School Concert Band, Communi
ty Sing-Along with the Salvation 
Army Band. 

NOTE: 11 a.m. - Pre-Noel Night 
Entertainment, the Young People's con
cert, 'How Music Saved the Holidays,' 
with conductor David Alan Miller. 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall, 
3711 Woodward Avenue. 

Parking available at participating 
institutions. Shuttle service also avail
able. 

as part of Battle of the Bands at Wayne-
Ford Civic League, 1661 N. Wayne Road, 
Westland. Cover charge. AH ages, (hard
core) (313) 728-5010 
SEBASTIAN BACH 
With Caroline's Spine, 9 p.m. Saturday. 
Dec. 6, Harpo's.14238 Harper, Detroit. 
Tickets at Ticketmaster. 18 and older, 
(metal) (313) 824-1700 
JOHNNY BASSETT AND THE BLUES 
INSURGENTS 
9 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 10, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield 
Hills. Cover charge, 21 and older: 9 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 12, Memphis Smoke. 100 S. 
Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 644-4800/(248) 543-4300 
THE BIZER BROTHERS 
8 p.m.-midnight Friday, Dec. 5-Saturday, 
Dec. 6, and Friday, Dec. 12-Saturday. Dec. 
13. The Rattlesnake Club, 300 River 
Place, Detroit. Free. All ages, (pop) (313) 
567-4400 
BLACK FUZZ 
9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, Cross Street 
Station. 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (rock) (313) 485-
5050 
BOTFLY 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, Cross Street 
Station. 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (funk rock) (313) 
485-5050 
BRILLIANT 
11 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5. Sardine Bar. 2548 
Franklin St. (two blocks south of Jefferson 
Avenue, four blocks east of the 
Renaissance Center). Detroit. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (pop) (313) 831-
9269 
BUGS BEDOOW BAND 
9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. Friday, Dec. 5-
Saturday, Dec. 6. Beale Street 8lues, 8 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older; 8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday. Dec. 
12-Saturday, Dec. 13, Fox and Hounds, 
1560 N. Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (248) 334-
7900/(248) 644-4800 
THE BURROS 
10 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 6, Mount Chalet, 
4715 Woodward Ave., Royal Oak Free. 21 
and older, (roots rock) (248) 549-2929 
BUTTERFLY 
With dbass. 9 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 4, 
Motor Lounge. 3515 Ceniff, Hamtramck. 
$5. 18 and older, (psychedelic tripoy rock) 
(313) 369>0090 
CHICAGO PETE 
With members of the Chisel Bros., 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. Dec. 9, Fox and Hounds. 1560 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 644 
4800 
CHISEL BROS. FEATURING MIMI HARRIS 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12. Soup Kitchen 
Saloon. 1585 Franklin St. (at Orleans), 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 Bnd older. 
(blues) (313) 259-2643 
DANNY COX 
10:30 p.m. Friday. Dec 12-Saturday, Dec. 
13. Tuscan Grill. 222 Main St.. Rochester 
Free. All ages, (acoustic) (248) 652-1600 
•CY-FUNK-O-RAMA TOUR" 
With p j Supa Dimitfi from Deee-Lite. and 
DJ Silver, 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5. Motor 
Lounge. 3515 Caniff, Hamtfamck. $10 in 

advance. 18 and older, (techno) (313) 
369-0090 
BILLY RAY CYRUS 
7:30 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 4, Detroit Opera 
House. 1526 Broadway. Detroit. $25. All 
ages, (country) (248) 645-6666 
DEEP SPACE SIX 
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4, Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 18 and older; With Soutsun, 8 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, Magic Bag, 22920 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $5.18 and 
older. (Deadhead) (313) 485-5050/(248) 
544-3030 
DEFTONES 
With Limp Bizkit, 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, 
Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. 
$13. All ages, (hardcore rock) (248) 333-
2362 
"DETROIT ARTISTS GROUP* 
Danny Cox, Jill Jack, Michael King, Jan 
Krist, Jason Magee (formerly of the 
Restroom Poets), Kristin vonBernthat, and 
Sister Seed, 8 p.m.-midnight Monday, Dec. 
8, Royal Oak Brewery, 215 E. Fourth St.. 
Royal Oak, as part of a benefit for My 
Sister's Place, a local domestic violence 
shelter. $5 or an unwrapped Christmas 
toy. 21 and older. (248) 544-1141 
DOMESTIC PROBLEMS 
With Plumloco, 9:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 
11, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $4. 19 and older, (rock) (313) 996-
8555 
THE DUVALLS 
With Flying Saucers. 9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
6, Magic Stick in the Majestic comptei. 
4140 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $6 in 
advance. 18 and older, (rockabilly) (313) 
833-P00L 
GLEN EDDIE BAND 
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield 
Hills. Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(248)644-4800 
ENCHANTED IRIS 
9:30 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 10. Blind Pig. 
206-208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $3. 19 
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 996-
8555 
FOOUSH MORTALS 
10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5. Kodiak Grill, 
45660 Mound Road, Utica. Free 21 and 
Older, (rock) (810) 7311750 
FORGE 
With Heavy Water Factory. 8 p.m. Sunday. 
Dec. 7. The Shelter below St. Andrew's 
Hall. 431 E Congress. Detroit. $6 in 
advance. All ages, (rock) (313) 961-MELT 
STEWART FRANCKE 
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6. Borders Books 
and Music, 30995 Orchard Lake Road. 
FBrmington Hills. Free. All ages; 7 p.m. 
Friday. Oec. 12. Borders Books and Mustc. 
45290 Utlca Park Place, Utica. (rock) 
(248) 737-0110/(810) 7268555 
THE FRANTIC FLAT TOPS 
With Swingln' Demons, 9 p m. Thursday. 
Dec. 4, Magic Stick in the Majestic com 
plex. 4140 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $6 in 
advance. 18 end older, (rock) (313) 833-
POOL 
GOVERNMENT HONEY 
.10 p.m.-2 a.m. Friday. Dec 5 Sunday. Dec 
7. Bullfrog Bar and Grill. 15414 Telegraph 
(one block north of Five Mile Road), 
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(rock) (313) 533-4477 
"HOLIDAY HOOTENANNY" 
With The Cure, Toad the Wet Sprocket, 
Big Head Todd and the Monsters, DuncBn 
Sheik, and Huffamoose, 6 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 12, The Palace of Auburn Hills. 2 
Championship Dr. < 1-75 and Lafeer Road), 
Auburn Hills. Sold out. (alternative rock) 
(248) 377-0100 
"HOUSE OF BLUES TOUR" 
Featuring Dr. John, Charlie Mussetwhite, 
Robert Jr. Lockwood. and Atvin 
Youngblood Hart, 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, 
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Tickets at Ticketmaster. All ages. 
(blues) (313) 833-3700 
HR 
Former Bad Brains singer, with Majek 
Fashek, 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, Magk 
Stick in the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $12.50 in 
advance. 18 and older, (rock/world music) 
(313) 833-9700 
JILL JACK 
10 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older; 8:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7, 
Woodward Avenue Brewers, 22646 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. Free. 21 and 
older; 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 10. 
Royal Oak Brewery, 215 E. Fourth St., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 11, Memphis Smoke, 100 
S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older, (roots rock) (248) 349-9110/(248) 
546-3696/(248) 544-1141/(248) 543-
4300 
JACK0P1ERCE 
Farewell tour, 9:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, 
Blind Pig, 206-208 S, First St.. Ann Arbor. 
$12.50 in advance. 19 and older, (guitar-
based rock) (248) 335-8100 
MONTEUL JORDAN 
8 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 6, The Palladium, 
17580 Frazho Road, Roseville. $20 in 
advance. $25 at the door. (R&B) (810) 
778*404 
MIKE KING 
10 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, Jimmy's. 123 
Kercheval. Grosse Polnte Farms. Cover 
charge. 21 and older; 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 11, Royal Oak Brewery, 215 E. 
Fourth St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (313) 861-8101/(248) 544-1141 
JOHN D. LAMB BAND 
9:30 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 4. Mr. B's, 
48550 Van Dyke, Shelby Township. Free. 
21 and older; 9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 9, 
Rock on Third. 112 E. Third St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older; 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 11, Library Pub, 42100 
Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and older, 
(singer/songwriter) (248) 731-
0700/(248) 542-7625/(248) 349-9110 
THE LOOK 

10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, Kodiak Grill. 
45660 Mound Road, Utica. Free. 21 and 
older, (rock) (810) 731-1750 
THE LOVEMASTERS WITH BOOOTSY X 
Celebrates release of CD with party and 
performance 9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, dur
ing Rock 'N' Bowl, Garden Bowl Lane, 
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Free. 21 and older, (rock) (313) 
833-9700 
MACH1NA 
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11. Cross Street 
Station. 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 18 and older; With Left Undone 
and The Magnificent Ambersons, 9:30 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, Blind Pig, 206-208 
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older, 
(rock) (313) 485-5050/(313) 99^8555 
MADCAT AND KANE 
9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, Soup Kitchen 
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St. (at Orleans). 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(blues) (313) 259-2643 
MOTOR JAM 
9 p.m. Tuesdays in December, Karl's 
Country Cabin, 9779 Gotfredson Road, 
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older, (rock) (313) 
45&8450 
MUDPUPPY 
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4, Memphis Smoke. 
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 
and older; As part of author Gary Graffs 
booksig/iing of "MusicHound Blues," 
Borders Books and Music, 34300 
Woodward Ave.. Birmingham. Free, All 
ages; 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 10. 9 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11, Beaver Creek, 
1609 N. Wayne Road, Westland. Free. 21 
and older. (248) 543-4300/(248) 349-
9110/(248) 203-0005/(313) 722-5330 
MYSTERY TRAIN WITH JIM MCCARTY 
9 p.m. Friday. Dec. 5. Memphis Smoke. 
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 543-4300 
STEVE NARDEUA 
9 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 4. and Saturday. 
Dec. 6, Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward 
Ave.. Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 644-4800 
19 WHEELS 
With 3 Speed, 9:30 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 4. 
Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
$4. 19 and older, (roots rock) (313) 996-
8555 
NOBODY'S BUSINESS 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, Moby Dick's, 5452 
Schaefer Road. Dearborn. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (rockabilly) (313) 581-3650 
ROBERT NOLL BLUES MISSION 
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4. Goose island 
Brewery. 1538 Cass Lake Road, Keego 
Harbor. Cover charge? 21 and older. 
(blues) (248) 682-4566 

OPIE'S DREAM 
With The Schugars. 9:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Saturday. Dec. 6. New Way Bar, 23130 
Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. $3 21 and 
older, (classic rock/pop) (248) 541-9870 
or http://www.iriy.net/-mic 
ORANGE 9 MM 
With Man Will Surrender, 6 p.m Friday, 
Dec. 12, The Shelter below St. Andrew's 
Hall. 431 E. Congress. Detroit $5 in 
advance. AH ages, (herd alternative rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 
ROBERT PENN r 

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5. Fox and Hounds, 
1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hills. 
Cover charge. 21 end older. (Noes) (248) 
6444800 
PHISH 
7:30 p.m Saturday. Dec 6. The Palace of 
Auburn Hdls. 2 Championship Dr. (175 and 
Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills. $23.50 in 
advance. $25 day of show. All ages. 

PORTISHEAD 
With the Andy Smith Band, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 9, State Theatre, 2115 
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. All ages, (ethereal depress
ing pop) (313)961-5451 
PULL 

10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older, (rock) (248) 349-9110 
PURPLE FLY 

10 p.m. Friday. Dec. 5, Library Pub. 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 end 
older; With Rubber Soul, 9 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 6, Arvln's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. 
Cover charge. 18 and older, (funk) (248) 
349-9110/(313) 832-2355 
GARY RASMUSSCN 
10:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, and with Jody 
Raffoul, 10:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, 
Tuscan Grill, 222 Main St.. Rochester. 
Free. All ages, (blues) (248) 652-1600 
AC. REED AND THE SPARKPLUGS 
With Mystery Train featuring Jim McCarty, 
9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, Memphis Smoke. 
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (blues) (248) 543-4300 
SOT. ROCK 
9 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 6, Wcodbridge 
Tavern, 289 St. Aubln, Detroit; 9 p.m. 
Friday^ Dec. 12-Saturday, Dec. 13. 
Lakepolnte Yacht Club, 37604 Ann Arbor 
Trail. Westland. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (classic rock covers) (313) 259-
0578/(313) 591-1868 
SAVEFERRtS 
With Marcy Playground, Fuel and the 
Eclectics, 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7, St. 
Andrews Kail, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. 
$5.90 in advance. All ages, (ska/rock) -
(313) 961-WELT 
SHELTER 
With Man Will Surrender. 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. Dec. 9, The Shelter below St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. 
$9 in advance. All ages, (punk) (313) 
961-MELT 
SWITCHBLADE SYMPHONY 
With Rhea's Obsession and Black Ocean 
Drowning, 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, Magic 
Stick in the Majestic complex. 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $12.50 in 
advance. 18 and older, (goth) (313) 833-
POOL 
3 SPEED 
With Hopper. Monkeychuck. and Elephant 
Gerald, 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, The Viper 
Room Detroit, 17320 Harper (between 
Moross and Cadieux roads), Detroit. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (rock) (313) 881-
3611 
TILES 
With Fate's Warning, 10 p.m. Sunday. 
Dec. 7, JD's Macomb Theater. 31 N. 
Walnut; Mount Clemens. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. 18 and older, (progressive 
rock/rock) (810) 465-5154 
TRALE 
With Vehicles Invisible, 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
5, Gold Dollar. 3129 Cass Ave.. Detroit. 
Cover charge. 21 and older; With Fletcher 
Pratt, and Less Than Useful, 9 p.m. 
Saturday. Dec. 6. The Viper Room Detroit, 
17320 Harper (between Moross and 
Cadieux roads), Detroit. Cover charge. 18 
and older, (rock) (313) 833-6873/(313) 
881-3611 
VALVENTRO 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, Union Lake Grill and 
Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road. Commerce 
Township. Free. 21 and older. (Woes) 
(248) 360-7450 
VIETNAM PROM 
9 p.m. Friday. Dec. 5, Lilt's. 2930 Jacob, 
Hamtramck. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(rock) (313) 876*555 or 
http://www.lilis21.com 
RANDY VOUN AND THE SONIC BLUES 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, Goose Island, 1538 
Cass Lake Road, Keego Harbor. Free. 21 
and older; 9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6. Hoops. 
2705 Lapeer Road, Auburn Hills. Cover 
charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
12-Saturday, Dec. 13, Lower Town Grill, 
195 W. Liberty. Plymouth. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (blues) (248) 682 
4566/(248) 373-4744/(313) 451-1213 
VUDU HIPPIES 
8 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 10. Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 
21 and older, (alternapop) (248) 543 
4300 
WAIUN' INC. 
9 p.m. Friday. Dec. 5-Saturday. Dec. 6, 
Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (313) 581-3650 
THE WALLFLOWERS 
With The Jayhawks and Maypole. 7:30 
p.m. Friday. Oec. 12. Hill Auditorium. 530 
S. State St.. Ann Arbor. $20 In advance. 
All ages, (rock) (313) 764-8350 
WKOJ "Q CARES HOLIDAY CONCERT" 
With Shawn CoMn. Sister Hazel. Edwin 
McCain. Stewart Francke. and Mitch 
Ryder, 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11. Royal 
Oak Music Theatre. 318 W. Fourth St.. 
Royal Oak. $13 95 in advance, benefit* 
St Vincent and Sarah Fisher Center In 
Farmington Hills. 21 and older, (pop) 
(248) 546-7610/(248) 546*410 
ZOORU , , 

With Fez, 9:30 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 6, 
Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. 
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MOVIES 

French director resurrects the/Alien' saga 
TICKETS 
PLEASE 

The last t ime 
we saw Warrant 
Officer E l len 
Ripley, she was 
t a k i n g a d ive 
in to a fiery 
in fe rno t h a t 
s e e m i n g l y p u t 
an end to h e r 
and to t h e 
"Al iens" movie 
f r a n c h i s e . Two 
h u n d r e d y e a r s 
l a t e r , s h e h a s 
been cloned and 

from her an alien offspring has 
been surgically removed. 

T h a t ' s the p r e m i s e b e h i n d 
"Alien Resurrection," though it 
hard ly mat te r s . Somehow, the 
ti t le c rea ture will b reak loose 
and shred a few fresh victims 
before Ripley ( S i g o u r n e y 
Weaver) and the group of misfits 
she's current ly s tuck with can 
stop it. 

What made .me come aboard 

JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

(and ac tua l ly look forward to) 
this follow-up to that miserable 
third entry was the visuals. And 
in t h e a b l e h a n d s of F r e n c h 
d i r e c t o r J e a n - P i e r r e J e u n e t , 
"Alien Resurrection" doesn't dis
appoint. 

Jeunet (with collaborator Marc 
Caro) created two of the decade's 
most spectacular-looking films, 
the hyperkinetic "Delicatessen" 
and the eerie, atmospheric "City 
of Lost Children." Enlisting him 
for this fourth installment of the 
"Alien" series proved an inspired 
idea. 

Here, military scientists want 
to exploit the monster by breed
ing it with humans and thus cre
a t i ng s u p e r b e i n g s . Of course , 
this new breed of alien escapes 
and i t ' s iip to Ripley to blow 
them off the ship, which is quick
ly speeding back to Earth. 

I didn't get much farther in the 
scientific intricacies of the plot, 
but I did deduce tha t Ripley is 

some sort of grandmother to the 
various creatures that she dis
patches throughout the film. 

The buff mil i tary types tha t 
made "Alien 2" such a hoot are 
replaced here by a scurvy band 
of intergalactic pirates , among 
them Ron Perlman and Michael 
Wincbtt. Also along for the ride 
is Winona Ryder, who doesn ' t 
seem especially comfortable in 
her first action movie. Weaver, 
meanwhile, continues to evolve 
in her role as Ripley. 

This time she's part Alien her
self, and you can see the mixed 
emot ion a b o u t t he job she ' s 
doing. By this t ime, the space-
weary Ripley h a s seen i t all , 
even death itself. 

The special effects are better 
t h a n ever, e spec ia l ly in a 
thrilling underwater chase, the 
movie's best set piece. Torpedoe-
ing through ' imposs ib ly blue 
water in the flooded ship's galley, 
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MOVIES 
- General Cinemas 

Bargain matinee dafy plus 13.25 
(Twi-Lit*) show dâ y 

fottfl$ 
fad M , V M west of 1-275» 

981-1900 
Atanced same-ify Wets Miiable 

•Derate YIP restrictions. 
Friday thru Thurtday 

THI RAINMAKER (PCIi) 
MIDWCtfTWMCAWNOF 

GOOD AND EVIL (R) 
*BCAN (PC13) 

'AUEttTM RESURRECTION 
(Rr2 SCREENS' I KNOW 
WHAT YOU OKI LAST 

SUMMER (R) 

vtitoKtmnwwtsDm 

Nod Town Centers 
Novi ltd. South of 1-96 

344-0077 
Advance sam d̂ay tickets Mfctte 

FKDAY THRU TrWRSWr 
•DENOTES WKSTWCT10NS 

THE JACKAL (R) 
- MORTAL K 0 M M T I ( K U ) 

ANASTASIA(C) 
FULL MONTY (R0) 

'MAN WHO KNEW TOO 
LITTLE (PC) 

M1DNJCHT IN THE GARDEN Of 
GOOD AND EVIL (R) 

•FLUBMR (PC) 2 SCREENS 
DEVIL'S ADVOCATED) 

OiUfQICOWlWMMMl' 

KegoTwhOrmru 
Orchard Lib feL 
atCassUfcM. 

682-1900 
M Seats 11i0befctt6pm 

Farrty Matra f 0-Stf-SlW 

GEORCi OF THE JUNGLE (PC) 
G!JAtf(R) 

MENMBUO((PGf3) 

WMCtmrnrmtsom 

totkiulAfflUttriKflU 
ShowciK Cinemas 

S J w w t 
MwniWM-H 
2IS0N.OpdyieRd., 

Between U«v«rv^ & Waftoo 
BW 

110-373-2660 
Bargain Matinees Daly. 
MStow unci 6pm 

Condnucw Shew Daffy 
Late Start WdThurvFri Sat 

RUWa(rX) 
AuWS4(«) 

AMAHASIA (C) 
ftAMMAKEX (K13) 

MORTALROMBATWIJ) 
:.MONKHTJNTHECAIH>iN0f 

WOOANOEVft(l) 
THt|ACRAL(R) 
KANlKIJ) 

• , 

. 

\ numimwm 
THE MAN WHO KNEW TOO 

tmu(K) 
EVE'S BAYOU (R) 

••wumomitivimiiMwa 

ft^tttoftonil-t 
MoSgw&Tetarjph 

iM\m 
fcraaciMatinmOa^. 
AlSwwunulipm. 

Continuous SSows Dak 
•Lft Show FriiSiLiSuv 

THE MAN WHO KNEW TOO 
LITTLE (PC) 

C4a «• cowif TT (jsrwes ASO r»es 

Showcise PofltiK 1-5 
TelegnprvSq. lake Rl-W Side of 

Telegraph 
810-332-0241 

Bargain Matinees Dairy 
• 4 Shew Unci 6pm 

Continuous Shows DaJy« 

RUBBER (PC) 
RAINMAKER (PC13) 

THE MAN WHO KNEW TOO 
LrTTU{PC) 
BEAN (PC) 

OUKHCOWlilfWWiAVOrMO 

ShowttttrMtlx6-12 
2«STelec/3phRd. East side of 

81frW4777 
Baro»nMatin«s Daily 
•«ShcwUna6cra 

Ccorjnuous Shovv-s Dairy 
Late Shews Fn.& Sat 

ALIENS 4 (R) 
ANASTASU(G) 
THE JACKAL (R) 

MORTAL K0MMT(KH) 
MIDNKHT IN THE GARDEN OF 

COOO AND EVtt(R) 
EVE'S BAYOU (R) 

UiLMCCUMWKUsOm 

toWH 
Vftrren&WavneRds 

313-425-7700 
Bargain Matnees Dairy 
MShows UnrJ 6'pm 

Continoous Shows m> 
LateShowsWed.Tbufifn.ii 

Sat 

ALIENS 4(1) 
ANAHASU(G) 

M0nALK0MBAT(PG13) 
BEAN (PCI 3) 

THE MAN WHO KNEW TOO 
UTTU(PC) 

mwtoumuvMMwi 

Showoie 
WtfttodU 

4800 tone Rd, 
OnebftS.c/WarreoRd. 

313-729-1060 
kcjain Matinee* Dafy 
WfcwlWUpfri 

Cwthxta Start Dafy 
Late Show WedThurs.Ffl.fr Sat 

. aUBBER(PG) 
RAINMAKER (PG13) 

MOMKHTMTHEGAXDCNOF 
GOOD AND EVH(R) 
LrrruMUMAiD(G) 

T K JACKAL (R) 
BEAN (PC 13) 

i7ARSI»Tfl)OrtRS(R) 
I KNOW WHAT Y0V DID LAST 

, JVM^Kl* \") 

OUfOKOUNMltKikSDlUU 

- RUHtt(PC) •-
•MORTAL I0MBAT PCI 3) 
. THE JACKAL (R) 

KAN(K13) 
M'JBAYOOI) 

DEVI'S ADVOCATE (R) 

•*-:'• 
• < - * • 

SUr Theatres 
The WorWj lest Theatres 

I^MafaeDifyJiWH 
. Shows Startina before 6.« pfl 
. htoraccefjcing TO i Mastoid 
W Denotes No f ass fogacjement 

'SlKjghJ 
HHMJJ 

-322t9johnlLfiNd 
810-585-2070 

OafORSATUMWYSHOWTMS 
HUPAY THURSDAY 

'MoMritrflMfefKHt: 
• t fated Smsafter 6pm 

NPFLUBBER(PG) 
NPANASTASIA(C) 

NPWINCSOFTHEDOVE(R) 
STARSHIP TROOPERS (R) 

BEAN (PCI3) 
EVE'S BAYOU (R) 

800CiENfCHTS(R) 

cwi fwco«Pif rt wriNCS wo raws 

Stir Rochester Hills 
200 Barclay Ode 

853-2260 
FRIDAY THRU THURSDAY 

No one underage 6 admitted for 
PC 13 h I rated Rms after 6pm 

NP ALIEN RESURRECTION (R) 
NP THE RAINMAKER (PC13) 
NP WINGS OF THE DOVE (R) 

NP MIDNIGHT IN THE GARDEN 
OF GOOD AND EVIL (R) 

NP THE JACKAL (R) 
STARSHIP TROOPERS ( I ) 

BEAN(PG13) 

owKXCOwrfwrivcsttorrWis 

StifSOVthfW 
12 Mile between Telegraph and 

Northwestern, Offl-696 
248-3S3-STAR 

No one under age 6 admitted kx 
PCI 3 frS rated rims after 6pm 

NP ALIEN RESURRECTION (I) 
NPFLU8BER(PC) 

NP THE RAINMAKER (PCI!) 
NP MIDNIGHT IN THE GARDEN 

OF GOOD AW EVIL (R) 
NPANASTASIA(C) 

NP MORTAL K0MBAT 2: 
ANNIHILATION (PC13) 

NP THE UTTU MERMAID (C) 
THE JACKAL (R) 

STARSHIP TROOPERS (R) 
WAN (PCI 3) 

NPTHEMANWHOKNEWTOO 
UTTU (PC) 

KE STORM (R) 
I KNOW WHAT YOU DID LAST 

SUMMER (R) 

WfOHQWmMlMUSTytt 

SUfWhdwtter 
11J6S. RochestefWLWnchestef 

Mai 
248456-1160 

Mo one under age i admitted lor 
PCI 3 &X rated firra after 6 pm 

NPFIUB8U(PG) 
NPANASTA51A(G) 

NP MORTAL K0M8AT i THE 
ANIMATION 

NP THE UTTU MERMAID (C) 
NPTHEMANWHOKNEWTOO 

UTTU(PG) 
FAIRY TALE, A TRUE STORY 

(PC) 
KVEN YEARS M TIBET (PG1 J) 
J KNOW WHAT YOU NO LAS 

SUMMER (R) 

CKUOHQupifHtAimaQmi 

United Artists Theitm 
Bargain Matinees Daf/, lor al shows 

startina before 6<0PM 
Same day advance Wets MiUfe. 

W r Na VIP. tjdecs acccsptod 

MfrtltUFiJtitjK 
Fairfane Town Center 
Vafet Parking Available 

3 D - S U 4 7 N 

AUTMESFORfM-nMl 
MaOWCKTSHCWSFtJOAYAM) 

SATUR0AY0NLY 

ALINRLSWtttCTK>N(l)NV 
AKA5TAS1A(C)NV 

T>IIAIiWt£R(PC13)HV 
THE WUGS Of THE DOVE ( I ) 

NV 
J0t*W00(l)HV 

STA«WTIO0Pf*$(l)NV 
I KNOW WHAT YOU W0 LAST 

SUMMER ( 
CttW«COU«7fUSrwC5WOr(MfJ 

UnrtrfAitbtiOiMind 
inside Oafciand Mai 

. 810-585-7041 

ALIEN RESURRECTION (R)NV 
THE RAINMAKER (PCI3) NV 

FAIRY TALE (PC) NV 
ONE NIGHT STAND (R)NV 

vaiotuMPimwifKummi 

United Arttsti 
12_0jkj 

Inside Twelve Oaks Mai 
810-585-7041 

ALIEN RESURRECTION (R)NV 
THE RAINMAKER (PG13) NV 

BEAN(PC13)NV 
HAR SHIP TROOPERS (R)NV 
I KNOW WHAT YOU DID LAST 

SUMMER (R)NV 
FAIRY TALE (C) 

Oil HMCOHttriliSriNCS MUMS 

United ArttsU 
WtrtWw 

9Mfe, 
2 B M West d Middle* 

mimm 
FLUB6ER(PG)NV 

ALENRSURRECnON(R)NV 
ANASTASIA(G)NV 

mEllAINMAKER(PC13)NV 
THE JACKAL (R)NV 

MORTAL X0MBAT(PC13)NV 
BEAN(PG13)NV 

UTTU MERMAID (G) 
THE MAN WHO KNEW TOO 

Lrrru(PC)NV 
STAR SHIP TROOPERS (R)NV 

EVE'S BAYOU (A) NY . 
OuwicowwrFusriMiSJiwwfi 

Blrnilnflham Theatre 
211 J, Woodward 

Downtown Birmingham 
248444-3419 

N'P Denotes No Pass Engagements 

Order Mowe tickets by phone! 
Caf 644-3419 and have pur VISA a 
Master Card reaty {A lU surcharge 

wJ apply to al telephone sales) 

SPECIAL OFFER... 
10%OFFONAUS10,S20 

AND 550 GIFT BOOKS FOR A 
UMITEDTIMEONIYI NOW 

AVAILABLE AT THE MX 
OFFia 

NP ALIEN RESURRECTION (R) 
NPFLUBBER(PG) 

NP THE RAINMAKER (PG13) 
NPANAHASU 

NPMDMCHT IN THE GARDEN 
OFCOODANOEVIl(R) 

NPTK JACKAL (R) 
STARSHIP TROOPERS (ft) 

KAN ( M l ) 

oiiKxcomnwMk'WMi 

MjX THEATRES 

S I M Fonl Tel )1,50 
313-561-72O0 
il.C0tJ6an 

After6pm{lJ0 
Ampte Parting -TeSord Center 
freeWlcnOriribSPoocorn 

Pk*«C*ITk«crtfw 
MQwlMin 

AMBUD(PC) 
CEOtaOFTHE)WCU(PC) 

PtAttMAJUR(l) 
MENU BLACK (PCI J) 

wiKKcoMnmwnvcs^rws 

99( Livonia MiH 
LryonUMaflat7mD( 

8104764800 
AU SEATS WtAUSHOVi? 

Mm on Drinb 4 Popcorn 
FmfSHOWDAlYFWCHlDttNIJ 
frUNDW ADULTS 99( THIS FEATIRE 

ONLY 

AIRBUD(PC) 
PEACEMAKER (R) 

GIJANE(R) 
MEN IN BLACK (PCI 3) 

GEORGE OF THE JUNCU (PC) 

wtotcowmfiVNUucm 

Waterfofd Cinema B 
7S01 Highland Rd. 

S i comer M-59& Warns Lake 
Rd. 

24 Hour Movie Une 
(810)666-7900 

1325 (WUTFJ SHOWS DAM 

RUBBER (PC) 
ALIEN RESURRECTION (R) 

ANASTASU(G) . 
MORTAL KOMBAT: 

ANNIHIIATI0N(PC13) 
RAINMAKER (R) 

MAN WHO KNEW TOO UTTU 
(PC) 

THEJACKAL(R) 
STARSHIP TROOPERS (R) 

BEAN(PG13) 
I KNOW WHAT YOU DID LAST 

SUMMER (R) 

CKit&ccmnLimittMm 

Yisakliaslmori Accepted 

TerTaVCInema 
30^PryrrwthRd. 

313-261-3330 

AS show Jl except shows after 6 p jn. 
•Alshcw$l.50 

7S< every Tuesday, 
Would you like to see Free Movies? 

Mbeccma'Fi iEQtJMmW'! 
COME IN AND FIND OUT HOW 

SUN.-THURS 
Box Offkt opens at 4.-00 pm 

Monday- Friday only 

OWPOICCWrEtCTttUWIMS 

Main Art Theatre y 
Main-11 Mile 

RcyalOak 
(248)5424180 

H J W O W U T I ) SHOWS 
DAJIY 

EVE'S BAYOU (R) 
WASHWGT0N SQUARE (PC) 
THE WINGS OF THE DOVE (R) 

CWfOKCWlirft/STNCSAVOrWJ 

CMdrenLWef6NotAdmted 

s M//m-% 

I if ti 

the creatures show their sea legs 
as their human prey struggle to 
reach oxygen. 

Even though Jeunet keeps the 
movie at well under two hours, 
the second half drags a bit. It's 
another case of wondering which 
of the characters will die before 
the survivors find their way back 
th rough the s teaming maze of 
hallways that comprise the ship. 

:N 
A sampling of what's playing 

at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by John Monaghan. 

Baldwin Theatre 415 S. 
Lafayette, Royal Oak. Call (248) 
541-8027 for information. ($10) 

" W a y D o w n E a s t " (USA ) 
1920). 8 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 
Dec. 6 -7. The D.W. Griffith clas
sic, in which a y o u n g w o m a n 
(Li l l i an Gish) , s h a m e d by an 
unscrupulous man, leaves with 
her baby to try and start a new 
life. T h i s is t h e one wi th t h e 
famous "ice flow" climax, where 
Gish jumps along chunks of ice 
heading for a waterfall . Organ 
a c c o m p a n i m e n t p rov ided by 
Lance Luce. 

Detroit Film Theatre Detroit 
I n s t i t u t e of Ar t s , 5200 Wood
ward , Detroi t . Call (313) 833-
2323 for in fo rma t ion . ($5 .50; 
$4.50 students/seniors) 

" J e r u s a l e m " (Sweden-1996). 
Friday-Sunday, Dec. 5-7 (call for 
showtimes). The new epic from 
Bille Augus t ( T e l l e the Con
queror") is a true story about a 
small village visited a century 
ago by a charismatic preacher. 
Co-starring Max Von Sydow and 
Olympia Dukakis. 

" P r o j e c t G r i z z l y " (Canada-
1996). 7 p.m. Monday, Dec. 8. In 
this kooky Canadian documen
tary, outdoorsman Troy J a m e s 
H u r t u b i s e concocts more a n d 
more elaborate sui ts so he can 
get closer than anyone alive to a 
wild grizzly bear. 

Main Art Theatre 118 N. 
Main St ree t a t 11 Mile, Royal 

Bet te r a re t h e ear ly scenes, 
like the basketball court intro
duction that finds Ripley getting 
the bet ter of Pe r lman and his 
pals. Perlman, who was also in 
"City of Lost Children," has such 
a long, interesting face (he could 
a clone for Tom Waits) t h a t it 
would be nice to see his charac
t e r f leshed ou t in t h e nex t 
installment. 

Oak. Films play through at least 
Thursday, un less noted other
wise. Call (248) 542-0180 for 
information. ($6.50; $4 students, 
seniors and matinee; $3 twilight) 

"Wash ing ton S q u a r e " (USA-
1997). Jennifer Jason Leigh and 
Albert Finney star in this adap
tation of a Henry James novel 
about an awkward rich girl in 
tu rn-of - the-cen tury New York 
caught between her over-protec
tive father and a penniless suit
or. 

" W i n g s of t h e D o v e " 
( B r i t a i n - 1 9 9 7 ) . More H e n r y 
James. This time the turn-of-the-
century romantic entanglement 
occurs b e t w e e n a conn iv ing 
woman (Helena Bonham Carter) 
and a h a n d s o m e j o u r n a l i s t 
(Linus Roache). They devise a 
plan to have him woo a dying 
woman and thus inherit her for
tune. 

" K i s s o r K i l l " ( A u s t r a l i a -
1997). In this grifters movie from 
the Land Down Under, an outlaw 
couple used to robbing business
men ends up on the run when 
one of their victims dies. 

Magic Bag Theatre 22918 
Woodward, Ferndale. Call (248) 
544-3030 for information. ($6) 

" G u m m o " (USA-1997). 8 p.m. 
and 10:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6. 
From Harmony Korine. writer of 
the controversial "Kids," comes 
an even more disturbing look at 
white t rash juveniles in Xenia, 
Ohio. Def in i t e ly not for al l 
tastes. 

Red ford Theatre 17360 
Lahser (at Grand River), Detroit. 

Because you can bet tha t ; " 
there's already and "Alien 5" in 
the works. And I'm thinking, if--
it's half as clever and quirky as ' 
this, count me in. 

John Monaghan welcomes r 

your calls and comments. To^ 
leave John a voice mail message,--
dial (313) 953-2047 on a touch-' 
tone phone, mailbox 1866. 

Call (313) 537-2560 for informa
tion. ($2.50) 

" T h e B a c h e l o r a n d t h e 
B o b b y - S o x e r " (USA-1947). 8 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 5 and 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 6 (organ overture 
begins a half hour before show
t i m e ) . C a r y G r a n t and a 
teenaged Shirley Temple star in 
t h i s p i t h y r o m a n t i c comedy 
about a judge (Myrna Loy) who 
orders a man to wine and dine 
her little sister so the girl will 
lose her crush on h im. Not as 
sparkling as other Grant come
dies of the period, but still a lot 
of fun. 

Star Southfteld 12 Mile Road 
(west of Telegraph), Southfield. 
Cal l (248) 372-2222 . ($6 .50 ; . 
$4.50 before 6 p.m.) ;-^ 

"The Ice S t o r m " (USA-1997)7: 
A film a d a p t a t i o n of RiclT". 
Moody's confessional account (jf̂  
life in the 1970s, starring Kevif£ 
Kl ine , S igourney Weaver and J 

directed by Ang Lee ("The Wed
ding Banquet," "Sense and Sensi
bility"). « 

Windsor Film Theatre, 2135 
Wyandotte Street West, Windsor, 
Canada . Call (519) 254-FILM. 
($5.25 Canadian; $4 U.S.) 

" S t o l e n M o m e n t s " (Canadi-
an-1996). 7 p.m. Thursday-Sun
day, Dec. 4-7. A cultural history 
of lesbianism by Canadian film
make r Margare t Westcott and 
narrated by Kate Nelligan. 

" S c r e w e d " (Canada -1997) . 
9:15 p.m. Thursday-Sunday, Dec. 
4-7. Al Goldstein, publ i sher of 
New York City's longest-running 
X-rated weekly, is the subject of 
this documentary. 

Give a Gift That Goes with Everything! I 

H>*flv*r£j £rcr*oi 
B*rkl*y • Birmingham • FtrndtU 

Huntington Moods • P I M M M Rktg* • Royal Oak 
County of Oakland«Pontlac 

e i m woe.inc. 

Official Licensed Woodward Dream Cruise" Merchandise 

Don Sommer - Porcelain License Plate 
Don Sommer Fine Arts 
105 Kinross 
Clawson, Ml 48017 

(248) 435-6115 

Sheila Emerson - Custom Trading Cards 
Results Plus 
15726 Blrwood 
Birmingham, Ml 48025 
(800) 499-3489 

Dan Moore • Classic CD & Cassette 
Discovery Business Systems/Boys & Girls Club 
25900 Greenfield, Suite #322 
Oak Park, Mr 48237 
(248) 967-2999 

David Junqtrist • Car Poster and Bumper Sticker 
C & D Novelty 
195 Maverick 
Lapeer, Ml 48446 

(810)1667-9131 * 

Greg Goga • Full logo car flags 
L. I. Corp 
1737 Pearson 
Ferndale, Ml 48220 
(248) 414-5154 

Jim Tocco • Classic Poster 
Tocco Design/ Vinsetta Garage 
1985 Fleetwood 
Grosse Polnte Woods, Ml 48236 
(810) 648-4862 

Richard Weiss - '96 WDC Postcards 
C..T. Publishing 
P. O. Box 2304 
Birmingham, Ml 48012 
(248) 646-5372 

SOS Transcripts - Woodward Dream 
Cruise Souvenir Video 
Produced by WXYZ-TV/Channel 7 
(800) 553-7717 

Happy Holidays from 
Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc. TM 

>t; 

* 

http://LateShowsWed.Tbufifn.ii
http://WedThurs.Ffl.fr
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Save Ferris' 'Eileen' cover wins support of fens! 

CHRISTINA 
, FVOCO 

T h e 
p o p / s k a / s w i n g 
band Save Fer
r i s be l ieves in 
following public 
demand. 

On a wh im 
t h e O r a n g e 
County , Calif., 
band played its 
r e n d i t i o n of 
Dexy's Midnight 
R u n n e r s ' 1983 

hit "Come on Eileen" one night 
at a show. Its popularity spread 
like wildfire. 

So, whi le Save Fe r r i s was 
recording i ts debut a lbum "It 
Means Every th ing" (Epic), its 
members decided to throw it on. 

"It's like one of those things. 
We never had any intention of 
doing a cover. We started doing 
the song live, and the reaction 
was really good," said Eric 2amo-
ra, alto sax player. 

"A couple of rad io s t a t i o n s 
were asking for a live version of 

it, and we get a lot of requests 
for it . We j u s t wen t wi th t h e 
demand from the public and it 
worked put really well." 

The first single off the album, 
"Come on Eileen" has put Save 
Ferris in the spotlight. 

Save Ferris, named after the 
title character in the John Hugh
es ' movie "Ferris Bueller's Day 
Off," dabbles in a variety of gen
res on "It Means Every th ing" 
including swing, cool jazz and 
ska. The seven-member band is 
led by singer Monique "Mo" Pow
ell who is formally t ra ined in 
opera and jazz singing. 

Bes ides p a y i n g h o m a g e to 
Dexy's Midnight Runners, Save 
Ferris gives a nod to an unlikely 
subject - Spam. 

"Spam, it's pink and it's oval," 
she sings. "Spam, it 's made in 
Chernobyl." 

Save Ferr is ' members , all of 
whom a re in t h e i r ea r ly 20s, 
remember the days when they 
couldn ' t get in to c lubs to see 

) 

shows and recall i t in "Under 
21." It describes the misadven
tures of a music lover who can't 
get in to a free show b e c a u s e 
she's not old enough. 

Zamora said tha t releasing a 
cover song as a first, single has 
its good and bad points. 

"Some people like the original 
version better, but a lot of people 
like this one. It's just something 
we ' r e u s ing as one of t hose 
things to say 'hi.' Now that we've 
released that song, we can move 
on to our own." 

Save Ferris, Marcy Play
ground, Fuel and the Eclectics, 
perform at 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7, 
at St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. Tickets are 
$5.90 in advance for the all ages 
show. For more information, call 
(313)961MELT. 

• Ann Arbor-based rock band 
Getaway Cruiser ju s t wrapped 
up its debut album for Sony/550 
Music. 

Working in Philadelphia with 

producers the Butcher Brothers 
(Urge Overki l l , Cypress Hill), 
Getaway Cruiser also brought on 
board Pras from the Fugees and 
Cool Keith from Ultramagnetic 
MCs and Dr. Octagon. 

"Working with him was amaz
ing," s a id Ge taway C r u i s e r ' s 
Chris Peters , formerly of West 
Bloomfield. Peters described the 
album as a "Small Faces, New 
York Dolls, Rolling Stones meets 
T-Rex meets all the hip-hop stuff 
that we love." 

The album, he said, should be 
out in the spring. Meanwhile , 
Getaway Cruiser is planning on 
touring most of 1998. 

Peters said it's important that 
listeners know that his band is a 
rock 'n' roll band. 

"We're a rock 'n' roll band that 
listens to tons and tons of lots of 
music. We want to make it very 
clear we're a rock 'n' roll band. 
I t ' s a b o u t be ing a g r e a t live 
b a n d . T h e one t h i n g t h a t we 
br ing to the t ab le is a heavy 

Students learn about the creative process 
6ACK8TA0E 

r, PASS 

ANN 
DELISI 

Over t h e 
course of about 
one and a ha l f 
seasons of Back
stage Pass, we've 
looked at a lot of 
art - dance, the
ater, poetry, cin
ema, the visual 
a r t s and music 
of every k ind . 
Now, you'd think 
that this would 

_ provide some 
insights into the 

c r e a t i v e p roces s . And i t h a s . 
Once you observe enough artists, 
each one becomes like a dot in a 
painting by Seurat. As you back 
away for perspective, an image 
begins to emerge. 

T h e p i c t u r e t h a t congea l s 
shows cer ta in cons tants about 
those precious people who create 
the art we all enjoy. Dedication 
to t h e i r form. Focus on the i r 
work. An ea r for and t r u s t of 
their creative inner voice. But, 
ultimately, the creative process 
remains a mystery. Creating art 
isn't a cheap mail-order trick, it's 
perhaps the one true magic we 
have left. 

Even a comparison to magic 
cheapens art. Could you imagine 
taking a class in "magic appreci
ation?" (Chapter One: Which one 
is-Siegfried and which one is 
Roy?) Yet classes in art apprecia
tion fill up at campuses all over 
th*e world. Sure , the more you 
know about art, the more deeply 
you can appreciate it. But what 

you " l ike" will a l w a y s p a s s 
through a complex subjective fil
t e r of p re fe rences , a t t i t u d e s , 
experiences, mood and mystery. 

Now, take the leap to the other 
side of the canvas. How do you 
teach somebody to be an artist? 

Seems imposs ib le , which is 
probably why so many people 
say ar t is ts are born, not made. 
But with all the ar t schools in 
the world, it must be true that 
art can not only be taught, it can 
be learned. The Detroit area is 
home to some of the best a r t 
schools on the planet, and at an 
upcoming exhibit at Gallerie Blu 
in Birmingham, you can see the 
resu l t s of not only the art is t ic 
process, but the process of teach
ing the artistic process as well. 

The show will feature student 
work resul t ing from a class at 
De t ro i t ' s Cen te r for Crea t i ve 
S tud ies (CCS) called "Art and 
Artifact." The course is taught by 
professor Susan Aaron-Taylor 
expla ined , "I wan ted the s tu
dents to get inspiration from out
side themselves." Before accept
ing s t u d e n t s in to he r c l a s s , 
Aaron-Taylor interviewed each 
one to not only make sure their 
personal ar t is t ic direction had 
been established, but to deter
mine their interest in archeologi-
cal research and anthropological 
objects. "I wanted them to see 
the beauty in the objects which 
sometimes means experiencing 
the symbolism within the piece." 

So students were given special 
access to the non-exhibited col

lections of Cranbrook Institute of 
Science in Bloomfield Hills. Stu
dents donned white gloves and 
sifted through the science and 
natural history museum's collec
tion of old post cards, shrunken 
skulls, Egyptian amulets and all 
manner of artifacts. They were 
required to select a prehistoric or 
historic item, study it and then 
create an ar t piece or series of 
work in any medium inspired by 
the object. 

The exhibition will reflect the 
diversities of medium, approach 
and also the array of objects to* 
which individual s tudents were 
drawn. Donna Maski l l , a CCS 
senior living in Fernda le , was 
in t r igued by bombi l las , which 
are straws used to drink a South 
American tea, called "mate." 

Mask i l l exp la ined how she 
found h e r a r t i f ac t . "I was 
instantly at tracted to the bom
billas. They were exquis i te to 
look at and remarkable to hold. 
The drinking of mate is a cultur
al t radi t ion in South America 
and while the s t raws were all 
used for the same thing, each 
one was a little different. I found 
connection and separateness in 
this." 

Some quick h o u s e k e e p i n g : 
Backstage Pass is off the air this 
week and next to make way for 
Detroit Public Television's Win-
terfest '98 pledge drive. We'll be 
back for one show on Dec. 18 at 
9:30 p.m. on Detroit Public Tele
vision, Channel 56, before we're 
then bumped by the holidays. 
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" DELICIOUSLY TWISTED! 
ITS A FILM NOIR THRILLER, A LOVE STORY, 
A PSYCHOLOGICAL DRAMA, A WHODUNIT, 
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"DEFINITELY CHECK 
THIS OUT!" 
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"CHEERS FOR COPPOLA! 
'THE RAINMAKER', 

CLEVERLY ADAPTED BY 
FRANCIS FORD COPPOLA, 

IS HONEST FUN.'' 
LOS ANGELES TIMES, jmek *«*»«>. 

"One of the year's most entertaining 
movies. Coppola's casting is flawless. 

It̂ s a pleasure to watch.*1 

ASSOfXATED PRESS, m** n—MM 

"Brilliantly acted..Thoughtful 
<* ••- IvinO. Matt Damon shows 

\ he's got the stuff." 

MmatllMi'e 
(246)542-0180 
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R&B influence. The songwriting 
on th i s record (reflects wha t ) 
we've been listening to which is 
a lot of Faith Evans and Missy 
Elliott." 

If you have a question or com; 
ment for Christina Fuoco', you 
may. leave a message for her at 

Playing St. -
Andrew's: 
Save Ferris - . % 
from left, :.gj 
Marc Haris- £ 
mendy, Eric -¾ 
Zamora, Jose** 
Castellanos, *> 
Bill Uechi 3 | 
(seated), JJ 
Brian Mash-
barn, T-Bone 
Willy, and 
Monique Pow
ell. 

(313) 953-2047, ext. 2130, or by 
writing to her at The Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251, 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, or via e-mail at CFuo-
co@aol.com. Listen to Christina 
Fuoco's Friday at 5 p.m. with 
Millen on WKRK-FM (97.1). 
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WILL ASTOUND YOU." 
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Area restaurants offer festive holiday atmosphere 
BY ELEANOR & RAY HEALD 
SPECIAL WRTTERS 

Looking for the most festive 
holiday dining spots? With the 
number of high-profile restau
rants and excellent chefs in the 
area, we understand the dilem
ma. Taking their well-appointed 
dining atmosphere a step further 
with holiday decorations or 
Hanukkah celebrations, the fol
lowing restaurants have special 
features; some on certain days, 
so reservations are advised. 

• Big Rock Chop & Brew 
House - 245 S, Eton, Birming
ham (248) 647-7774. -

Big Rock's master brewer 
Dean Jones rolls out "Winter 
Welcome" ale, made only once a 
year to do what its name implies. 
This incredibly flavorful, full-
bodied, 10 percent alcohol brew 
with rich maltiness lends itself 
to easy drinking. It is best 
enjoyed among the moose, elk, 
deer and other game trophies 
creating Big Rock's lodge atmo
sphere, all decked out for the 
holidays. Served in its own dis
tinct glass to accentuate its sip
ping qualities, Jones suggests its 
phenomenal duality be experi
enced with Big Rock's standing 
bone-in filet mignon or with Fly
ing Buffalo Stout Cheesecake as 
a dessert beverage. 

• Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro 
- 26053 Town Center, Novi (248) 

380-8460 
Decorating for Christmas is a 

44-year-old tradition for Dia
mond Jim's. The extensive regu
lar menu featuring "Little 
Plates," always appealing for 
grazing, is featured for the holi
days. It is complemented by a 
host of house specialties served 
with Caesar Salad or Baby 
Greens Tossed with Sundried 
Cranberr ies and Pinenuts , 
dressed with low-fat citrus vinai
grette. As highlights, there's 
Beef Wellington $18; Dijon and 
Herb Coated Salmon $15, Chick
en Isabella $15; and Honey-
Roasted Pork Loin $13.25. 

The holiday highlight is a Gin
gerbread Story. Sous chef Sue 
Walker, an apprentice in the 
Culinary Arts program at Oak
land Community College, is 
making gingerbread cookies for 
Christmas. Proceeds from the 
cookie sale will help pay Walk
er's tuition so she can continue 
in the culinary program. 

"Every holiday season, my 
mother would stay up late on 
Christmas Eve and fill the entire 
kitchen table full of frosted gin
gerbread cookies," she explained. 
Th is year, I am carrying on the 
family tradition. I love the mem
ories that come with baking gin
gerbread cookies." 

• Excalibur - 28875 Franklin 
Road, Southfield (corner of 12 
Mile Road and Northwestern 

Highway), (248)358-3355. 
It's hard to beat the holiday 

ambiance here. Chef/oVner 
Marty Wilks offers an ambiuous 
menu with every imaginable 
appetizer. You can make a whole 
meal with the Baby Back Ribs. 
Whether it's flown-in-daily 
seafood, meat, poultry, pasta or 
vegetarian, selections are so 
broad, you hardly know what to 
choose. Appetizers range $10-14 
and entrees average $25. Twin 
lobster tails or surf and turf are 
$33. 

• Fox & Hounds- 1560 North 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills, 
(248)644-4800. 

The holiday mood at Fox & 
Hounds begins as one drives 
onto the grounds with its Euro
pean-style hunting lodge out
lined in white lights. The flag 
pole supports a 20-foot multi-col
ored Christmas Tree and the 
front entrance displays a large 
French Horn. The holiday spirit 
is carried through the dining 
rooms with exquisite decorations 
and the warmth of fireplaces. 
Executive Chef Terry Shuster is 
offering many traditional spe
cialties including individual 
Chateaubriand, Chicken 
Wellington and combination 
platters of roasted prime rib and 
individually split Alaskan King 
Crab Legs. 

• The Lark - 6430 Farmington 
Road, West Bloomfield (248)661-

4466. 
The December Old English 

Holiday Feast is the most popu
lar monthly theme dinner at the 
Lark. As such, Mary and Jim 
Lark are offering it on more 
evenings this year: Tuesday and 
Wednesday, December 9 and 10; 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day, December 15, 16 and 17; and 
Mondav and Tuesday, December 
22 and 23. The fitting holiday 
repast, $95 per person, will be 
accompanied by equally appro
priate live music, including 
madrigals and carols. A wine 
bouquet to accompany the seven-
course feast is available. Among 
courses are Beignet of Dover 
Sole, Oysters in Champagne 
Sauce, Lobster Bisque, Halibut 
Bristol with Dublin Bay Prawns, 
Roast Goose with Port Wine 
Sauce ending with a Yule Log 
accompanied by Guernsey Island 
Ice Cream and Rum Sauce. 

• Stage & Co. - 6873 Orchard 
Lake Road (south of Maple), 
West Bloomfield (248)855-6622. 
In honor of its 35th anniversary, 
Stage & Co. is treating diners to 
"35 Days of Customer Apprecia
tion" through Dec. 27. Tuesday 
through Sunday, the restaurant 
and deli is featuring celebratory 
activities ranging from menu 
promotions and magic shows fco 
caricatures and handwrit ing 
analysis. Sunday brunch for four 
is $35. Celebrate Hanukkah 

STAFF PHOTO JERBY ZOLYNSKY 

Holiday atmosphere: Executive Chef Terry Shuster and 
restaurant owner Kevin Downey at Fox & Hounds 
where the holiday spirit is carried through the dining 
rooms with exquisite decorations and the warmth of 
fireplaces. 

December 23 with 35 1/2-size 
latkes for $19.62. The December 
24-special is 2 pounds of corned 
beef or past rami and rye for 
$19.62. Stage and Co. is open 
Christmas Day. 

If your restaurant is not 
included in our holiday round

up, fax information to Keely 
Wygonik, Entertainment Editor, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, (313) 591-7279, or send to 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, ML 
48150. 

RESTAURANT SPECIALS 

Restaurant Specials features 
theme dinners, menu changes, 
and restaurant openings. Send 
news items to: Keely Wygonik, 
Entertainment Editor, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. 

Clarkston Cafe - 18 S. Main, 
Clarkston, (248) 625-5660. 

Dickens Singers will perform 
7-9 p.m. Wednesdays, Dec. 10 
and 17 to get diners in the holi
day mood. 

These are the same singers 
who perform at the Village of 
Holly's Christmas celebration. To 
go along with,the theme, a spe
cial menu will focus on English 
entrees including cider-glazed 

Cornish Hen, Pecan Turkey with 
warm cranberry sauce, Trout 
with apples and toasted hazel
nuts , Ham and Chicken Pie, 
Roasted Pork with apricots and 
sweet spices and Peppered Beef 
Top Round. Prices on these spe
cials range from $11 to $20. Chil
dren's menu available. 

Eagle Tavern - Greenfield 
Village, Dearborn, Call (313) 
271-1620 for reservations and 
information. 

Open on select evenings dur
ing the holidays, serving food 
and spirits that were prepared 
from mid-19th century. 

Henry Ford Estate - on the 
campus of The Universi ty of 
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TONIGHT at 7:30 PMt THRU Sun. 
JfreLpuis Arena 

*SHOWTIMES* 
ffi. DICJ....... .., rjOPMt 
$>l. DIC.6...11:10AM....J:30fM....7:3OPMI 
Son. 0EC- 7 , 1:00PM J00PM 

t K I D S U N D E R 12 
SAVE $3 .00 ON TICKETS 
Coutltsyof WXYZ-TV7 

$11.50-$14-50-$17,50 
lmmtl«H*i««H»i»IW«»*«c«n»IM»«<K<wH. , 
1irktr4lr4*i<>i'piK0t "•tfw^l'ri-Kke.tSci 

TO BUY TICKETS: 
* JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE 

* frism^amp^ outlets or 
www.tlckttmasttr.com 

* BYPHONI: 

(248)645-6666 
(519)792-2222 tCtvJj) 

* GROUP RATES fli f rvrt) 

(313)965-3099 

Michigan, Dearbefrn, Call (313) 
593-5590 for reservations/infor
mation. 

A variety of special events will 
be offered at the Henry Ford 
Esta te during the holidays 
including, Breakfast with Santa, 
8 a.m., 9:15 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday, Dec: 6, $9; Holiday 
Luncheon Concerts, 11:45 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5; Thurs
day and Friday, Dec. 11-12, 
$19.50; and Candles and Carols 
Dinner 6:30 p.m. Sundays, Dec. 7 
and 14, $38. The Pool Restaurant 
is open for lunch weekdays 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Limited lunch 

menu Dec. 24 to Jan. 2, closed 
Christmas Day and New Year's 
Day. 

Valentine Dinner/Dance at 
Schoolcraft College 

The perfect gift, tickets to the-
Valentine Dinner/Dance Satur
day, Feb. 14 at Schoolcraft Col
lege in Livonia. Dinner menu 
includes tomato bisque, art i
choke hear ts and watercress 
salad, roasted beef tenderloin, 
heart shaped potato leek pie, 
asparagus, and cheesecake with 
raspberry sauce. Then dance the 
evening away to the music of 
Johnny Trudell. Tickets $37.50 

per person. Gift t ickets pur
chased before Friday, Dec. 19 will 

Taking The Kids 
To See Santa Clause? 

Make A Night a It! Get the holidays 

ofT to a festive start the weekend of December 5 & 6 or 12 & 13 with 

our very special Santa Package. It includes a spacious two-room suite 

stocked with amenities, complimentary prepared-to-order breakfast 

and 2-hour beverage reception, free home-made pizza, 

movie rental, sodas, popcorn, pool toy (great for our 

indoor pool!), and four vipers hockey tickets, not to men 

lion a special visit from the jolly old elf himself during breakfast from 

9;30-11:00 a.m. For reservations, calF-your professional travel agent, 

1-800-H1LTONS, or the Auburn Hills Hilton Suites at 248-334-2222 

$109 
PIHSt 111 

I riR\i«.iii I 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLE 

2300 Featherstone Road 
Auburn Hills, Ml 48326 
248-334-2222 

lvvww.riilton.com] Beverage reception included in suite price, subject to state and local laws Offer valid 
December 5,6,12, & 13,1997 limited availability, advance reservations required. Rate does not include 
lax or gratuity and docs not apply lo groups, meetings or conventions and is subject to change without 
notice Other restrictions may apply. "I he Hilton logo and logotype are registered trademarks of Hilton 
flotclsCorpofation 01997 H;!ion Hotels. 

Open 11 A.M. 
RiiDincBsinen's Lunches 

FROM »5.95 
FASHION 

SHOW 
T h u r s d a y 
Star t ing 

at 

Noon 

PRIME 
RIB 

DINNER 
812*95 

Inrluilf.s: 
Salail. Potato. 

Veget»hlr 
anil Hot Br«"ad 

be packaged in a special enve
lope. Call (313) 462-4417. 

MITCH 
HOUSKY'S 
DINNERS from »6.95 

NOW APPEARISG...LIVE 
THE SHOWCASEMEN 
WEDNESDAY through SATURDAY 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
MON. through FR1. 

4-7 P.M. DAILY 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
AVAILABLE 

EVERY MONDAY - 7 :00 P.M. 
BILLY MARR G R O U P / Pamela Smith, Vocalist 

2 » . > 0 0 Sc l i iM i l r r u l ' l 

125-5520 
• i i i i - i l f I u l l i roL t 1>K< • | . i \ o m : i 

^Otf P E D n ^ 

24366 Grand River 
(3 blocks W. of Telegraph) 

I OPEN 7 DAYS 537-14501 

f vn n 

S P E femH 
FAX YOUR ORDERS 

XA. FREE BANQUET ROOM 
AVMLABLE KM PAJTOM, BKWtRS. 

WtDOMQS, ETC. 
Book Your HOLIDAY 

PARTIES NOW1 

NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS 
December Special 
Complementary 

SOPAPILLAS 
Whfo you mention ihli +i 

MrxlCANSAMPLErV 
FOR TWO 
Includes: Steak, $Af\ A f * 
F3ita.2Tac.os. dXjtVD 
Cheese, Enchilada, 0 » « %A 

|EI Padre, BiKfito, v X W C ^ 
iTostada.Beans and Rice. 
J Dift*ln»CcuportEip"re» 12/11/97 
\ tkX>tl4**htntff&jitJV. 
fc-. —. •— _•, JgJptVn - . . « • » ' 
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FRIDAY SPECIAL 
1¾ Fish & Chips 
KKJ (bafed or fried). 

AH you Can Eat] 

WELi 
{Bite Jiotsforb <3Jnn 

Farmington Hills ;. | 
(248)424-4806,^ 
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LUNCH J 
/,, with • 
4 SANTA I 

I 

y ti*fcft\tx4\*x<*$x^xft«n^^^ m 

Saturday, Dec. 13th 
at 10:30 art . 

> ' 6 . 0 0 per ticket 
(Includes photo with Santa* 

gift, pfewand, pop) 
CtHttoUvwiUot 

otrWtpmL 
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| QrcHjps 15-100 package ratdj available | 
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I (B«twt«n 8outhfl*ki F T M w t p n ) | 
. (313) 562-8900 • 
I Parties Welcome 15 to 100 I 

LIVONIA 
3M05 Plymouth Rd. 

(Weit of Farmington Rd.) 

(313) 261*3580 
RN 

Call for Reservations • 

• FAMUHQTOM HILLS • t lOOMMlD 
• ROYAL OAK • AUIUftN MILLS 

• DtTHOIT • WAWrtH • f T l , H A M 
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Bring this «4 In for... 
SJ'TOFF 

J^ Ahy tar je Pixt* or 
Family s i t * Anttpatto 
or<5rt*V Salad 

'? 

http://www.tlckttmasttr.com
http://lvvww.riilton.com
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